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CHINESE TROOPS AND BOXERS 
HAVE SLAUGHTERED EACH OTHER

WENTY FIRST TEAR
THE IMPRESSION NOW EXISTS

THAT IT WAS A PUT-UP GAMELIER AGAIN AIWOM 
10 SEIZE EAING’S NE*

à

IN FOIRER DIRECTION8 Was Sir Wilfrid Laurier In Collusion With Young Mr. Bourassa 
When the Latter Made His Nasty Break In the 

House?—Some Say He Was,

London Momlrtg Papers Are Printing Long Editorials About the 
Situation—Proposal That Indian Troops Be Sent—Con

certed Action of the Powers Would Soon Settle It.
and the great majority of the people expect 
war with Rusala." ......

Admiral Fremantle eald he thought that 
Japan and Ruaala woold enrely fight, and 
that at any rate Japan would never back 
down. The feeling wae so Intense there 
that no ministry could glveln to Russia, 
“and wouldn't If It could."

Corea, he said, shonld belong to Japan; 
that was reasonable and natural, and the 
Japanese knew It and would certainly 
fight for It. When questioned as to what 
part England would take In the struggle, 
Admiral Fremantle laughed and said. 
"Let's get thru with Pretoria first, then 
we will see."

Being off duty, however, he explained 
that he could make no statement whatever 
as to England's probable coarse In the 
event of war, but added that Japan was 
hi the right, that she would fight and she 
would win.

When told of the recent massacre of 
British missionaries and of Japan's protest 
against Russia sending tn mote troops, he 
ssld: “That greatly Intensifie» the situa
tion, but you can understand how I don't 
wish to commit myself."

;•

;
IJoe Martin’s Supporters Claim That the Charge of Get

ting Funds From Jim Hill for the Campaign 
Gained him Votes.,

11Hews Has Been Received From Lord Roberts at Pre
toria for Three Days and Press 

Despatches Are Scanty.

from the Conservatives, while 
Bourassa was mild

hope for 
his own rebuke to

Ottawa, June 8.—(Special.)—Many strange 
things are talked of about the corridors, 
but perhaps the strangest Is that Mr. 
Bourassa'» Inopportune expression of opin
ion was doe to a collusion between the 
Prime Minister and Bourassa. No one 
denies that Bourassa does not stand alone 
In holding his views. The speeches of 
Tarte and Monet traveled close to the 
speeches of Bourassa on the address from 
the throrie. What good could the Prime 
Minister expect to derive from Bourassa's 
utterances of yesterday and from the 
scene that they created? He hoped to 
pander to a section of the population tn 
Quebec represented by Bourassa,' Tarte 
and Monet, while dt the same time he could 
go Into Quebec during the campaign and 
tell the people that the Conservatives had 
called Bourassa a traitor and wanted to 
stifle free speech In a free country. He 
could say with an oratorical flourish that 
the dissentients In Quebec had nothing to

London, June 8.—The morning papers 
linger over the Chinese situation, publish
ing long editorials, review» and conjec
tures.

The Dally Express contend» that Sir 
Claude MacDonald la charming,personally, 
but lack» Initiative and strength of char
acter sufficient for the difficult post ot 
British Minister at Pekin. In Its news 
columns It tells how Sir Claude claimed 
a British diplomatic victory when the lega
tion ladles, escorted by Lady MacDonald, 
visited the Dowager Empress, who, after
wards, It Is alleged, sent thla telegram to 
all the provinces:

These Foreign Devils.
“As yon are aware, these foreign devils 

have been very troublesome lately? Their 
actions have been very offensive to me. 
Being a woman, I could hot make the 
Ministers come and explain, bnt to-day 1 
sent and compelled their women to come 
and kow-tow."

The Dally Express suggests that 30,000 
Indian troops be despatched to China to 
restore order.

United States Shonld Aet.
The Dally Mall reasserts Its position of 

yesterday, that the United State», an the 
friend of Rnssta and Great Britain, would 
be able to Impose order without alliances 
or jealousies.

Sir Hallldey Macartney, English secre
tary of the Chinese Legation In London, 
says that the concerted action 
powers will save the situation In China, 
adding that the end of the disturbance la 
In sight, and that soon all will be over.

Powers Acting Together.
The representatives of the powers arc 

still acting In perfect concert, which ap
pears for the present to give the Chinese 
Government ample chance to put down the 
disturbers alone. The Tien Tsia correspon
dent of The Dally Mall, telegraphing June 
7, Says: j

For the last three days the whole com
munity of Tien Tsln has been preparing 
to defend Itself against an expected at
tack by the Boxers. 1 

There Is a continuai Influx of refugees 
from the surrounding country, who are now 
crowding the city. This Increases the ex
citement. Nearly all the villages sur
rounding Tien Tsln are joining the Boxer»' 
movement, which is taking more and more 
a fanatical character.

Foreigner» Are Driven Back.
Parties of foreigner», when approaching 

‘the villages, are driven back by armed 
hands. Yesterday the Chinese troops were 
ordered to Machang, on the Grand Canal, 
within 20 miles of which a large body of 
Boxers la reported to be collecting. At
tempt» to re-eatahllsh the regular working 
of the Pekln-Tlen Tsln railway have 
hitherto proved futile. KvAy night the 
Boxers aet fire to the sleepers sad tn# 
woodwork ot the bridges.

Gen. Xieth seem» bent upon acting with 
energy, and dealing out heavy blows to' 
the rebels, recogulxlng the necessity or 
destroying the prestige of the Boxers, 
which has begun to demoralize bis army.

Secret Order» From Pekin.
Secret orders from Pekin, the protector 

of the rebels, has paralyzed military action 
and raised the status of the Boxers in the 
eyes of the Ignorant masses. Altbo the 
Boxers declare their first object to be the 
annihilation of Catholic converts, the wire
pullers evidently wish to propagate hatred 
among the country people against torc'gn-'rs 
and things foreign In general. The move
ment on the surface has a patriotic char
acter, but It may turn ultimately against 
the dynasty. This seems to be the reason 
why It has thus far been treated with a 
gentle hand.

The legations at Pekin hare wired for re
inforcements.

;
-

*enough to carry no roorback.
Says It Was a Game.

A FrencU-Canadlan ex-M.P. exprezsed hls 
opinion to The World to-night that the 
whole affair was a put-np game, played on 
the eye of an election to catch votes In 

Bourassa 1» a member of the

Dickson, Who Is Said to Have Worked the Deal, Denies It and De- 
nounces the Man Who Made the Affidavits—The Flop 

of McDonnell—Agony Ends To-Day.

HI' ! ■Thousand British Prisoners Were Told They Were Being Sent 
* to Lord Roberts, But They Were Conveyed to Nooltge- 

dache—Canadians Who Kicked.

Quebec.
Liberal party. He Is a pet of Sir Wilfrid’s. 
Any day can find the two with heads close 
together laughing and chatting, 
admitted to caucus. If Sir Wilfrid did not 
look with favor upon the young man he 
could have read him out of the fold when 
he moved hls amendment to Dr. Russell’s 
resolution re preferential trade. But he

I
Vancouver, June 8.-(8pedal.)-Tonigtit, alreafiy expresses doubt If he will b» able 

on the ere of the election, Martin 1» won- to make anything like a decent show g. 
dcrfnlly gaining favor. The attempts of the 
Opposition to epring a roorback disastrously 
failed. It Is now said everywhere that the 
thing was bnngled, and ha» done the Gov
ernment untold good, 
agent so-called, has wired an emphatic de
nial that he ever got election campaign 
funds from the Great Northern or North
ern Pacific, calling Gardner, the man who 
signed the affidavit, a broken-down Yankee 
detective, who has done time; eaylng ms 
attempt was malicious, and merely an en
deavor to blackmail.
boomerang will be an accession of strength 
to Martin. He came over from Victoria 
to-day, and claim* he will win all along 
the line. He expects to get a majority of 
the seats on the Island, He report» things 
looking most promising at the capital.

He Isnaught's Own Rifles.
Pte J B Oorley, 30th Wellington Rifles.
Pte J Day, 26th Middlesex Light Infau-

Pte C B Finch. 7th Fusiliers.
Pte A E Paddon, 21»t Essex Fusiliers.
Pte J Kennedy, 10th Royal Grenadiers.
Pte W J Rooke, 2nd Queen's Own Rifles.
Pte J U Sutton, 13th Reg.
Pte J F Usher, 2nd Queen's Own Rifles.
Pte S M Ward, 2nd Queen's Own Rifles.
Pte C P Clarke, 43rd Ottawa and Carleton 

Rifles.
Pte C Holland, 16th Prince Edward Reg.
Pte W A Martin, 43rd Ottawa and Carle- 

ton Rifles.
Pte F B Irwin, 8th Royal Rifles.
Pte C R Nlckle, 3rd Montreal Field Bat

tery.
Pte A Martin, 2nd Reg Canadian Artil

lery.
Pte H B Travers, 25<h Elgin Regiment.
Pte W W Donahue, 3rd Regiment Cana

dian Artillery.
Pte M J McCarthy, 4th Regiment Cana

dian Artillery, s'
Pte J A Harris, 82nd Queen'» County 

Regiment.
Pte A Pelky, 62nd St John Fusiller».
Pte W A Fillmore, 93rd Cumberland 

Regiment.
Pte F McNah, 63rd Halifax Rifle».

__ June 9. 3-15 a.m.—Gen. Bnller 
’ taken the offensive, aria ny 

■enyrlax b» ha» ««cored a position west 
ainx's Nek, fc7 which he believes he 
■ske the Boer positions untenable. 

MT 6e will immediately follow up

Star Open-Air Meeting;. - 
There Is a big open-air meeting here to

night, at
•peak, tho be has been warned that tt may, 
lead to an unpleasant demonstration on 
the part of Opposition heeler». Betting I» 

favoring Martin, and seme heavy; 
wagers are going up.

Smith Curtle to Sore.
Smith Curtis, In Boeeland, «ported this 

that there was no doubt of hi» 
ability to beet Macklntxtob handsomely. A 
prominent Conservative said thla afternoon 
that since the turn tn affair» tuts morning 
he would not be a bit surprised to See 
Martin sweep the country, and go to 
power with a splendid majority,

Martin has pat up the grandest
fought by a politician In this province, 

and has marvdloosly swayed public opln-' 
Ion. He went on the warpath with prao- " 
tically the whole province against him, 
end changed all that within a fortnight, 
when he had a large and rapidly-growing 
support. Later, adherents came to him in 
hundreds, and, while he-found some diffi
culty In getting men to HR Cabinet posi
tions, It was purely a question of seeking 
ont the best men, and keeping tbelc-seats 

for them. Martin wanted nil Lib*

st length
try. which Martin 1» expected to

Dickson, Martin's
But then again, being hls con-dldn’t.

fldant, guide, philosopher and friend. Sir 
Wilfrid eould have administered hls re

newFrom Roberts.H# Hews
, j^uette has communicated nothing

dsys, nor permitted the corres- 
to wire what is going on. Lou

ts that he ts resting, altbo 
disposing hls army tor a

buke In private to Bourassa, before yes
terday's speech, but again he didn’t. There 
Is only one conclusion—the matter was a 
put-up game.

afternoon
TO KILL WITHOUT MERCY.inference

M R possiMy
after Commandant-General Botha.

T" à Blockade of tke Wires.
of the wires, owfffg to the

Ordered by the Chief Bendlt to 
Deal Death to oil Foreign 

Soldiers.
Moscow, June 8.—A despatch from Pekin 

eays the chief commander of the Boxera, 
Shun Hung Cheng, a notorious ex-bandlt, 
has Issued a proclamation commanding hi» 
follower* to .kill foreign soldiers without 
quarter. The Chinese soldiery and peas
antry In large numbers are Joining the 
ranks of the Boxers.

The effect of thla

DULLER CABLES THE WAR OFFICE
■MOST REASSURING MESSAGE

i blockade
' ^ official coirespondence, may oc-

tbe scanty press despatches, 
filed a week ago are only 

Among these are spirited 
of the fighting at Klaudsfon-

(oont for
Bee telegrams 
ws aolvtng.
■Be**- ___I

According to one of them the streets 
' alkg mth women and children. Bille 

BBs could be heard everywhere. The 
brittsh » Idlers would stop tiring and Join 
. the chase after chickens. The burgher» 

red to any one: K-»ftirs went about 
tke Jewish stores, and mounted

t__— galloped hither and thither.
Beberts’ New sons.

-Led Bober ts' army has a new song, it
uni thus :

“We’re marching Into Pretoria.
B belongs to Queen Victoria."

Lied to tbe Prlsosers.
bas tbe following

ever
-The Row With McDonnell.

The row with D. G. MCDonnell 1» the 
moot dangerous break ot the Government 
since the campaign opened, but McDonnell 
now denies that he said what the re
porters allege, and they are swearing ont 
afddavlts that be did say what wao re
ported. The statement made that Martin 
Is standing out for principle In thla matter 
won him a lot of sympathy. He wired Mc
Donnell that he could not do anything 
without consulting the other member» ot 
the Cabinet, and going thru the regular 

which could not he done till

Drove the Boers From a Strong Position and Obtained One From 
Which He Can Render Lalng’s Nek Untenable—

Seized Van Wyke Hill-of the SLAUGHTER OF BOXERS.
Inch guns on to the southwestern spur of 
Inkewelo.

London, June 8.—(11.25 p.m.)—The War 
Office hae received tbe following despatch 
from Gen. Bnller:

"Yellow Boom Farm, June 8.—On June d> 
Gen. Talbot Coke, with the 10th Brigade 
and the South African Light Horse seized 
Van Wyke Hill.

"The enemy made some resistance anil 
a good deal of sniping occurred.

"Our casualties were about four killed 
and 13 wounded.

Six Big Guns on tbe Hills.
"Daring that day and the following we 

got two 4.7 and two 12-pounder naval 
guns on to Van Wyke Hill and two flve-

They Surrounded Chinese
nnd There Wes n Bloody En

counter Near Tien Tsln.
Tien Tsln, June 8.—It Is reported from 

Chinese official sources that 4000 Boxers 
surrounded 1500 Chinese troops between 
Jofa and Tong Tsun yesterday, and, accord
ing to the latest news, fighting 1» still
going on this morning.

Officials say that 800 Boxers were killed, 
but give no account of the Chinese case- 
allies.

Thirty of Gen. 
ed a body of Boxers three miles from here 
on the Taku road and killed 21 of them.

No news has been received from Pao Ting 
Fu for three days, and the sitnatlon there 
ts believed to be critical. It la reported 
that the Chinese troops have been de
feated near there.

The French cruisers D'Entrecasteaux 
nnd Jean Bart and the Russian croiser 
Russia hare arrived at Taku.

France Acting With the Rest.
Paris, June 8.—At a Cabinet council to

day, presided over by President Loubet, 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. Del 
casse, communicated despatches concern
ing the situation In China. The French 
Minister at Pekin, he said, wae acting la 
unison with the other diplomats, and Ad
miral Conrrejolles. who was at Taku with 
hls squadron, bad been Instructed to co
operate with the other admirals and take 
such measures for the protection of ter- 
ejetiers as the situation should demand.

THE BRITISH PRISONERS.
Hlldyard’s Dashing Assault.

“Under cover qf their fire, General Hlld- 
yard to-day assaulted all the spurs of the 
Berg between Botha's Pass and Inkewelo.

Boers Forced to Retire.
"The attack, which was planned by Hlld- 

yard and carried oat with Immense dash 
by the troops, for whom no mountain» were 
too steep, outflanked the enemy, who we-e 
forced/ to retire from their very strong 
position.

Ho* Many of Them Have Been Re
covered is tbe Question Asked 

. in London.
Lonflon, June 8.«-The driblets of news 

Altering from tbe Transvaal fall to throw 
much light on the situation In and around 
Pretoria. Public Interest centres lagely in 
the fate of the British prisoners, but tt 
seems probable that about 3500 have been 
recoverd. Including 129 officers. The fed
eral», therefore, have removed 
thousand as hostages.

. A Curions Thing.
A special despatch from Pretoria says 

that, curiously enough, tbe only shell which 
took effect In tbe town the day prior to 
the occupation of Pretoria hit the United 
States Consulate.

Work of Organisation.
A despatch from Cape Town announces 

that the work of organising the Govern
ment of the Transvaal ts proceeding. A 
portion ot Sir Alfred Milner's staff baa gone 
to Pretoria to start the machinery, so the 
proclamation ot tbe 
Transvaal may be speedily executed.

warm
erals, and hung on till he got them. 

A Remarkable Thing.
A «markable thing about the campaign 

Is that, In spite ot the tremendous amount 
ot slander and abase levelled at him, 
not a single charge has been proven, and 
he does not seem to hare lost a single vote - 
by tbe attacks. On tbe platform he has 
answered every question definitely. 
Wherever he bad a fair chance to speak, 'j 
he nevet failed to win support.

Seen to-night, he displayed tho utmost 
carelessness ns to to-morrow's result, and - 
has got heart for any fate. He says tt the 
people don't want him, aU right; It they 
do all right. He la toeing money light
ing for them, and Is quite ready to go 
back to law. He promisee to resign If hls 
majority Is n*t enough to carry on busi
ness comfortably. He chaffed his nervous 
supporters gaily, and told them It made 
no difference which way the fight went. 
They bad done all "they could; let the peo
ple be the Judges.

process,
after tbe election, as the members of the 
Cabinet were now scattered up and do we 
the country, McDonnell, who I» a hot- 
beaded Celt, flew off the handle, and hod a 
violent altercation with the Government 
committee, then rushed away In a passion 
and told the Opposition reporters nil about 
It. The World to-night teems with denial 
of charges and counter-charges, making a 
hot wind-up to Its election work.

IThe Dally Express 
jkg Pretoria, dated Wednesday :

thousand prisoners who were 
ported from WatcrvSI were told that 
Bty were shoot to be given np to Lord 
Beberts. They entrained cheerfully and 

veyed to Nooltgedache, ln*ead ot

Nice's troops encounter
nbout a“Tbe one

Leins*» lfek Untenable.
“I think ve did not bare any Casualties; 

and I hope I have obtained * position from 
which I can render Lalng's Nek unten
able.”

mte eon
ffftori».

"Gen. Louis Botha, with a rear guard of 
Pretoria during the night, the 

advance guard entering 
heels of the retiring Boers, 

to carry on the

Heavy Vote Expected.
It Is expected that1 the poll to-morrow 

am ui pea dis i* rU aa.vd ^seSSfq oqj »q niAi 
province, os the public 1s at last thoroly 
warmed up over the issues, 
tectives have been hired by the Govern- 
ment side to watch tor caepa of bribery 
and corruption, and offenders will get no

#00, left on the 
Botha 

war in the le
|p sworn 
lointains.”

Crowd Welted for Krsger.
MarquesB Station a

-lt,d all Thursday night to see president 
groper, as n was reported he would arrive 
* special train to gain an asylum on 
lard the Netherlands cruiser Friesland.

Wsaaded mt Middleburg.
dlebnrg ta said to be full of Boer re- 

all,- —a wooded. The railway St!'-1 
■os goods at Bronkborst Spoilt, 40 
Sts east of Frctoria.
# British column 

BruUand. Eleven 
kaa taken to Middleburg.

are moving Into tbe interior In de-

Pinkerton de-
f

Well-Known Financier of London 
Eng., Says Russia Will Be 

Checked in the East.

Mr. Tarte's Paper Says the Disloyal 
Member Had a Right to Say 

What hé Pleased.

BLAMES TORIES FOR THE UPROAR TWO MEN FELL A HUNDRED FEET.

crowd »At Lorenzo annexation or the
mercy. ................

In New Westminster Brow» will win by 
a large majority. Even Retff, BIS Opponent,For Benefit of Caasdlass.

London. *me &-A cafe chantant was 
held at the Carlton Hotel this afternoon, 
organized by Mrs. Norman, to aid of tbe 

wMctt'Bos suffered 
Lady Randolph Churchill, the

■

GERMANY, JAPAN, UNITED STATES The Canadian Bank ot Commerce
directs the attention of tourlsis to the value 
of their Travellers’ Letters of Credit 
means of placing themselves In funds 
travelling.
The amount of these credits may be drawn 

In such earns ns required,without delay and 
without trouble of Identification. In any 
of four hundred Important places through
out the world.

Special arrangements are being made for 
tbe convenience of visitors to tbe Paris 
Exposition. The Bank’s correspondent/ In 
Paris has arranged to open an office In the 
Exposition Grounds, and to keep e staff of 
Officers at their main office to give useful 
information about the City and the Ex
position.

Drafts may be cashed at any of the larger 
towns in South Africa. 246

Further particulars may be ascertained on 
application at any branch of the Bank.

v- A-CABLE FROM KEMPFF. as a 
wtieuCanadian contingent One Get Out Uninjured, Bnt 

Other Was Carried Down 
Stream to Death.

theTTThe United States Admlrul Gives en 
Idea of the Situation Two 

Days Ago.
Washington, Jane 8.—This cable was ro

be Navy Department this after-

In the war.
Earl and Countess of Chesterfield, the Earl 
and Countess of Yarborough, Miss Muriel 
Wilson, Mme. Albanl, Mtas Edna May, Mrs.

Mrs. Leslie Carter and a host of

And Singles Ont Sir Charles Tapper, 
Wallace,. Prior pad Foster tor 

Speclel Mention.

Montreal, June 8.—(Special.)—Not a word 
of censure in La Patrie for -Mr. Bourassa's 
treasonable speech In' thé Commons, and 
Mr. Tarte's paper strives to make it ap
pear that all of the Indignation came from 
tbe Opposition benches.. L*.,. Patrie states 
that Sir Charlies Tapper, Clarke Wallace, 
CoL Prior and Dr. Montague jumped from 
their scats with fury and cried "Shame!" 
while Mr. Foster lost all- control of himself. 
Then La Patrie continues: "Mr. Bouroaea 
might have perhaps chosen a more oppor
tune moment to formulate hi» opinions 
upon what be calls the unjust war, but 
the moment be thought fit to apeak he bad 
the right to aay Just what he pleated. We 
are In a free country, and under British 
Institutions, which guarantee to every citi
zen the liberty to think and speak as he 
likes. The Tory party played a narrow 
and Intolerant role In denying Mr. Bou
rassa the right to speak as' be did yester
day tn the House of Common».’’

Have Identical Interests With 
Great Britain, and Mast Back 

Her—Business In England.
Is at Bremensdorp, 

British prisoners have
Hawkesbury, Ont., Jane 8.—(Special.)— 

While working on the new Great Northern 
Railway bridge across -the Ottawa about 6 
o'clock to-day, two men fell 100 feet Into 

An eddy brought one ot the

'celved at tTbe British at Lp<|mr,_.
prominent actresses and musicians assisted 
in various ways to make the event a great

noon: Montreal, Jane 8.—(Special.)—M-r. Tiiomos
“Tong Ku, June 8.—June third landed gkirner of London, Eng., director of the 

™tP« PcmT.^ Tien Canadian Pacific Railway, and a well-
Tsln. Nations sent force bo-th dries. No known member of tbe financial fraternity 
Injury so far. British. Russian, Chinese ln the British Metropolis, Is tn the dty

ton, tcau°stngWprobab’yl1 more 'trou" i cross the continent next week in
ble ln the near future. Our landing force President Shaughneesy s private car. 
under MoCalla. June fifth, situation most jje reporta that the London money mar-
critical. Russian force began fighting; ___it notlanded fifty more men. Have requested ket would be tolerably easy were It not
Helena be sent Immediately protect In- for complications In the East,
terests, or vessel like her. Consider bat- not however apprehend a conflict, as me
“Tas»" MCCSMry' Need gUDb0at Interests ot Japan, Germany and the Untied 

“June 6.—Tien Tsln-Pekin Railway cut. States are Identical with those of Great 
W'll act concert naval forces other powers Britain, consequently Russia’» designs will 
protect interests if necessary Meeting checked tbe Eaat, as they have been
foreign senior naval officer* today. Pres
sent: British, French, German, Austrian, cheeked In Europe.
Italian, Japanese and American; arrange it true,” he was asked, “that in Eng-
for combined action to protect life and already note signs of over-pro-
property. If required. Nine hundred men T°u nlrea y ° ...
asbore: twenty-five warships here. (Signed), Auction, especially In metals/’
Kempff." "There Is no Indication whatever ot this,"

was hie prompt reply, "the best proof be
ing la the tart that It is almost Impossible 
to place orders with the certainty ot spe
cific delivery."

He was most enthnslasttc over Canadian 
securities In London, saying that they 
never occupied so favorable a place ns to
day to the eyes of the British Investing 
public. Mr. Skinner last visited uànadn ln 
1894.

:
uchments of 2X» dally.

7, Arrange Annexation Details.
Hr. G. W. Flddesi Imperial Secretary of 

lie High Commissioner, with a part or 
Sir Alfred Milner"» staff, left Cape Town 
Tuesday evening for Pretoria possibly, as 
tie Cape correspondent of The Dally News 
tltaks, to arrange tbe annexation details.

A Cricket Tournament.
had a cricket

the rapids
to shore uninjured, bnt hta companion. Isuccess. menMichael Focoult, was carried down 

Tbe body hae not been found.VISIT TO KRUGER'S HOME. river.

For the First Time.
For the first time during the year 1900 

B. J. Fleming entered. *be • Mayor's office 
yesterday during the' absence ot E. A. 
Macdonald In Brockvltie,. where he la vis
iting the Fulford mansion. The canaries 
chirped a cheery good morning to Robert 
John. ' _____

Everyone Skonld Have Berries.
As shown In Tbe World's market reports 

to-day, Toronto fruit dealers yesterday re
ceived 50,000 quarts of strawberries, or 
nearly half a pint each for every man,' wo

und child ln the; city,.

Officers of Lord Roberts’ Staff Were 
Met toy a Dutch Pastor and 

Mrs. Kroger.
Jane 8.-A belated special de- 

Pretoria describes the visit
Pari» I» the Fonntaln-Head of All 

Fashion. —
Whatever else Paris 

may be, tt Is undoubted
ly the fountain head ot 
alt fashion, ss far as 
womankind ars concern
ed. From thla fickle old 
town originate 
artistic Ideas ln dress, 
which are copied or com
municated to tbe ends 
of the earth. In head- 
gear It Is essentially the 
dictator.- A hat may 
have an English or an 

American name, but It got that natty little 
twist In Its brim ln Paris. In Toronto tbe 
W. * D. Dlneen Company can prove to 
yon that the French hat, though It may 
bear a foreign name, such as Florence or 
Ladysmith or Volunteer, Is Just the moss 
stylish bat on tbe "Rialto." This com
pany are putting on sale to-day a shipment 
of these hats, which arrived by express 
Wednesday from New York. They are posi
tively tbe latest ladles' walking hats on 
this continent, and ths Dlneen Company 
invite yon to call and Inspect them. For 
your convenience the establishment will 
remain open until 19 o'clock Saturday 
n’gbL ’'I.. .

London, He does
spatch from 
made by officers of Lord Roberts' staff to 
the presidency on Tuesday, June 5. It sa>s.

received by a Dutch pastor,

Gen. Bundle’s officers 
tournament 'Tuesday and were planning lor
a tennis contest next day.

Boers Snrrenderlne: Rifles.
The Boers in the western part 

fmnsvaal are giving up their rifles to Gen. &
We were

and shortly were joined by Mrs. Kruger, 
black silk dress and a Vot tbe

The latter wore a all theShe composedly exchanged 
with her visitors, who notified

white cap. 
greetings
her of their Intention to replace the burgher 
guards by a guard of British troop*. The 
burghers thereupon laid down their arms 
on the asphalted porch of the building near

Hunter.
No Definite Return*.

Definite returns regarding the severe 
fighting between the Chinese troops and 
the Boxers that was going on on Thursday 
between Tien Tsln and Pekin had not been 
received at Tien Tsln when the latest tele
grams to reach London were filed. The 
Chinese troops, however, had killed many 
Boxers, according to some reports,, while 
another account had the Government soi- 
dlery defeated in ai engagement near Pao 
Ting Fu.

Foreigner* Have Not Fought.
Apparently the legation guards have not 

yet taken a hand in the fighting, but they 
are ready to do so at a moment's notice. 
The Boxer movement affects home hund.els 
of square mile*. Official despatches to 
Vienna from Pekin av»r that tbt sect is 
more powerful than anr political party In 
China, embracing no less than 4,000,01» 
people, and manipulated by zealous nnd 
adroit men.

Kick From Canadian*.
Mr. Harold G. Parsons, federation dele- 

pte from West Australia, writes to the 
morning papers to protest against the treat
ment given wounded Canadians, lie says :

"The Invalids at Shorncltffe camp re
turned from the front complain that they 
ire badly fed, unhealthily crowded nnd 
refused a furlough. This seems a curious 
return to niake for their conspicuous ser- 

I have it on 
Is the

man

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
ropolltan Railway Oo, Telephone 2102.the lions guarding the entrance.

Cable Received From Dr, John W.
Henry Says “Still Danger,” 

nnd Request» Help.
New York, June 8.—The anxiety which 

baa been felt In regard to the Presbyter
ian mission In the Pekin district was par
tially allayed to-day by the receipt of a 
cablegram from Dr. John W. Henry, one 
of the board's oldest missionaries ln China. 
The board cabled on Tuesday for Informa
tion, aud the reply, which came to-day, 
lead:

•Still danger."
This Is taken to Indicate that no serious 

depredations have been made aa yet by tbe 
Boxers. The Presbyterian Board has 58 
American missionaries In tbe Shan Tung 
province. The American Board has also 
received a cablegram stating that all 
American missionaries are well, but that 
the Government Is demoralized, and advis
ing that help be requested from the State 
Department.

Piracy Close to Hong Kong.
Hong Kong, June 8.—A steam launch 

owned by Chinese merchants here, towing 
four Junks laden with kerosene oil, was 
attacked last night by pirates ln an armed 
junk off Cape Sulman, 8 miles from Hong 
Kong. After looting the junks the pirates 
made off In a westerly direction with tbe 
launch and her crew.

THE QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTEL.THE BRITISH CLOSING IN. Customs House Indication».
While he does not Import all tbe Havana 

clears that are brought Into Canada, the 
records at the Customs Honse Indicate 
that when a gentleman wants to smoke a 
real good Havana or Manila cigar, he goes 
to G. W. Muller for It. It was to supply 
better cigars than Toronto gentlemen could 
get that Mr. Muller started business. Hls 
Importations are greater than those ot all 
other dealers combined.

"Gibbons' Toothache Gum Is for esle 
by all flrat-claaa druggists. Pr-los 10o. 248

The Host Delightful of Cnnndlnn 
Summer Hoatelrles.

Opens Its doors to-day, and there flre sure 
to be many smart Toronto people going to 
spend tbe week's end at Niagara, which 
is now looking Its prettiest. The brigade 
camp begins on Tuesday. A special rale 
of *5.50 from Saturday to Monday, Includ
ing return boat fare and hotel, Is made. 
Tickets at Queen's Hotel,

Wnrren Invading Grlqualnnd West 
nt Zeernat—Rundle 

Located the Enemy.
—Flamer

ricra, voluntarily rendered.
^disputable authority, that It 
prattles of the War Office to administer 
tie British volunteer, and, for all 1 know, 
tbe regular army by means ot regulation» 
drafted and issued ln great part on no bet-

Cape Town, June 8.—Gen. Warren, with 
a strong force, Including the Canadian ar
tillery.
West.
day, no opposition being offered, 

tet authority than that of its promoted I hers o( tbe rebei8 are handing In their 
ecesddass clerks, a body of gentlemen, I 
•o doubt, of Irreproachable character, but 
®ea by no means adapted by tbelr mtcllb 
Race or education to be entrusted with

Is reaching north thru Grlqualaml 
He encamped at Campbell yester- 

Num-

Rend “The Voice of the People.”

Highly Attractive Sale.
The residence and furniture of Rev. Louis 

H. Jordan, at 278 Jarvls-street, will be 
•old at auction by Auctioneer Chas. M. 
Henderson next Tuesday, nt 11 a.m. Rev. 
Mr. Jordon I» leaving the dty aud has 
given Instructions for an unreserved sale. 
Tbe bouse Is a modern detached stone nad 
brick residence, and tbe furniture thru- 
out Is of the highest class. Mr. Henderson 
says this Is an unusually attractive sale.

Darling * Pearson have removed to 
Imperial Bank Bldg., Leader Lane.to the British commander. A Cool Wave.arms

Grand * Toy’s Seeps.
The Safety Document Box Is the most 

secure and the most complete box made. 
Every paper In sight and accessible with
out overhauling contenta.—Grandl A Toy, 
Stationers and Printers, Wellington and 
Jordnn-streets, Toronto.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, JQffe 8.— 
(8 p.m.)—The general conditions to-night 
Indicate unsettled and changeable weather, 
tn alt parts of the Dominion, «cent on 
the Pacific coast, where a change to finer 
and warmer weather la probsble. An area 
of high pressure, which passed over Mani
toba last night, 1» accompanied t5j low 
température, and frost occurred In many 
parts of that province and will llhely occur 
In northern parts of Ontario to-morrow. 
Local showers and thunderstorms have oc
curred to-day In Ontario and Qeehec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48—00; Kamloops, 46—00; Cal
gary, 38—40; Qu'Appelle, 38-^64; Winnipeg, 
32-64; Pert Arthur, 42—00; Parry Bound, 
56-58: Toronto, 00—74'; Ottawa, 64-82; 
Montreal, 66-80; Quebec, 64-62; Halifax, 
48-76.

To-Day’s Program.
Shooting at Long Branch, Canadian Mili

tary Rifle League, afternoon.
Police auction sale, Court-street station, 

2 p.m.
Baseball, Montreal v. Toronto, Hanlan'a 

Point, 3.30 p.m.
Baseball, Toronto Senior League, old u. 

C.C. grounds, 2 and 4 p.m.
Championship Football, Seaforth v. Riv

ersides, Varsity grounds.
Toronto Canoe Club race».
Toronto Swimming C'lnb, water polo, at 

Hnnlau'» Point.
Queen City Yacht Club race*.
lt.C.Y.C. first race for Lome cup.
National Y. & 8. C. Handicap races.
Parkdule Bailing Club races, Humber 

Bay.
Cricket, Woodbine v. 8t. Mark's, Wood

bine, 2.30 p.m. ‘
Cricket, Toronto-Rosednle v. Parkdnle, 

Rosedele.
Cricket, Parkdale v. St. Alban's 11., at 

Exhibition Park.
Don Rowing Club races.

Plumer Occupied Zeeruat.
Tuesday,

Plumer occupied Zeerust yesterday without 
This district Is regaining Its 

Supplies are arriving

May 29.—ColonelMnfeklng,

» great a responsibility.
"Such a delegation of aulhority, which Is 

«ncoasutntlonal, as well as unlmsraese-llke, 
b Is Itself enough to show that tnc whole 
Far Office, from top to bottom, must be 
reformed, If not re-constltuted alter tne
sir."

opposition, 
normal condition.

ENGLAND aND RUSSIAdally. There le » greet deal ln a name "Im- nertal 8oap'“ a well named, when you 
consider the Imperial quality of the this used ln Its manufacture It's a soap for 
an Imperial people. ______

Snow Soap " It la essential and will be 
one of the features of the cottage, camp 
and watering place. Put It on your list 
of needs.

Feeling the Enemy.
Hammonla, Orange River Colony, June S.

Bundle made a strong demou-

Should Act Together In the Mutter 
. if the Sitnatlon Becomes 

Acnte, Says Spectator.—General
stratlon against the Boer positions, employ- 

Brabant's Queenstown
•trathcona Settled It.

The Dally Chronicle, referring to «be 
Notest of Mr. Harold G. Parsons against 
tilt treatment given the wounded Cunu 
itou, says that Lord Htratbcona 
brestlgated the complaint of tbe men and 
that the matter has been settled aatlstac- 
tolly, furlough being granted.

To Let, in Jane» Building, suite of cor
ner offices, for company or large firm: or 

be divided. Alao offices In Victoria

London, June 8.—The Bpecttior, comment-
ilug 500 of Gen. ( Ing on tbe Chinese difficulty, says It eon- 

Monuted Rifles, two guns and the Cape i 6j,jcrs ((,„( |f tbe situation becomes 
Mounted Infantry, under Colonel Dalgetty.
Tbe Boer outposts were driven hack nnd

Paid to Policy-Large Amount»
Arcade. B. H. Janes, Jane» Building. «24acute,

the only alternative to a European couccrt, 
which wonld be effective only in theory, 
would be for England and Kissia to net 
together In a definite agreemeit.

The paper adds : "They nlore are tbe

holders. I!has The total cash paid and held on policy- 
holders’ account by tbe Confederation Life 
Association, a* shown by the last annnaf 
report, was *12.793,290.98. Pamphlets and 
full particulars regarding the association's 
different plans of Insurance will he sent 
on application to the Head Office, Toronto, 
or to any of the association's agents.

Hotel Hanlon opens Monday, June 1L Hotel Hanlan opens, Monday, June lie
their laager was located, but the troopa 
returned without a battle. Cook's Turkish Baths-à04 King W. C. J. Townsend * Co.

Two flrst-claaa pool tables, J. M. Bruns
wick A Balke, at a big bargain.Hotel Etonian opens Monday, June 1LAdvising Kruger to Settle.

Lorenzo Marquez, June 8,—United States | 0„iy powers near enough the sene to be 
Hollis who returned here yesterday j of Immediate use. England coun lu thla 

’ case use her Indian troops.”
Continuing, The Spectator strongly op- 

hours’ Interview ln close conference | poses any partition of China, and thinks
: It unsafe to assume that the Cbineec hold- 
iers cannot fight. It add* :

"The court of Pekin Is, In action, the 
most imbecile ln the world, but It may find 
a Wallenstein who will not steal hls *old- 

• ier*’ powder, and then Europe will have 
a new problem to solve.”

i itProbabilities,
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay— 1INVALIDED TO ENGLAND. W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Tonge 

Street Phone 982. 138

81—Regular and only price for world- 
famed Shannon files. The Ofllce Speci
alty Mfg- Co., Limited. 77 Bay St., To
ronto-One Dollar—don't forget.

Consul
from the Transvaal by special train, had a Moderate to fresh northerly to east

erly winds I fair nnd qnlte cool.
■say Officers and Men of the Sec- 

•id Special Service Battalion 
on the Sick List.

me factoryBerlin Bicycles made insa 
as the Racycle, from $80.00 *P-

Hotel Hanlan Opens Monday, June 11*

Smoke Penny Post—none better. 

Smoke Penny Post—none better. 

Smoke Penny Poet—none better.

two
with President Kruger at Machadorp. It ; 
Is stated that Mr. Hollis was the bearer of 
friendly despatches from the United States 
Government, urging Mr. Kruger to treat

Now to the time .to arrange yonr ax- 
curaton to Bond Lake Park on the Met
ropolitan Railway Co. Telephone 2102.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
northwesterly to northeasterlyOttawa, June 8.—(Special.)—The follow- 

lig members of the second special service 
kttsllon, R.C.R., have been Invalided to
EatUod:

Fresh
winds; fair and mnch cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
westerly to northerly winds; faln^nd much 
cooler.

Gulf—Local showers at first, followed by 
strong northwesterly winds; clearing and 
much cooler.

Maritime—Showers and thunderstorms at 
first, followed by northwesterly iflnds aud 
clearing.

Lake Superior—Increasing easterly winds; 
fait and cool.

Manitoba—Strong wlfifis: cool aid unset
tled with rain In most localities.

v
Penny Poet, 5c—best In Canada.

Penny Post, 5c—best ln Canada.

Penny Post, ^-best In Canada.

Penny Post, 5c—best in Canada.

tug, Toronto_____________
Headache Cured ln a few miuute'

Bingham's Stimulating llcalache Powders 
arc not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy. 100 Yongestreet. ed7

$4500 for Choice Residence.
The commodious solid brick residence, 

southwest corner Pembroke anrl Wilton- 
crescent, containing 12 room», with all con. 
venlences, I» offered' at above figures It 

Apply to J. L. Troy, 60

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. Smoke Penny Post—none better.From
.. New- York 
... Hamburg 

SI. Etienne 
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
.... Montreal 
. Philadelphia 
... Montreal 
... Montreal
.......  Sydney
.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
Philadelphia 
.. New York 
.... Liverpool 
... Liverpool

AtJnne 8.
Phoenicia.........Hamburg .
Columbia......... New York .
Beeswing.........Bowling ..
Westphalia......Hamburg .
Tout Head.......Belfast ...
Lord Antrim. ..Ardrossan
Assyrian.......... Glasgow ..
Pomernudnn.. ..Glasgow . 
Munch. Cornor.Urorpool 
Sydney Well. ..Liverpool 
La Touraine. ...Havre ...
F. Illeinurck....Hamburg
Norge.............Stettin..........
Siberian............Llrerpool------
Lnraula............Queeustown .
Mnrlotls........... Father Point.
Parisian.......... Father Point

for peace.OFFICERS.
Ctpt J B Pelletier.65tli Mount Royal Rifles 

9M sen-ant, No. 70115, Robbins). 
c»pt A C Bell. Scots' Guard», attached. 
Lieut C 8 Wilkie, 10th Royal Grenadiers 

9m lervant, No 7494, Halghy).
N.C. OFFICERS AND MEN. 

ftorgt W I’epplatt, Royal Canadian Aril!

Monuments,
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and U21 Yonge-street. To- 
ronto (terminal Yonge-strect car route).

CHICAGO FENIANS ANXIOUS. FREMANTLE EXPECTS FIGHT. taken at onre. 
Adelaide cast.Who Went to British Admiral, Now at Vancouver, 

Think* Japan and Rneeia Will 
Go to War.

Flnerty** Friend*
Africa on Fal.e Pretences Are j.W, Slddall, archlte et, 76 Yongo, Toronto

The Chocolate of the futurs. Tty It. 
Watson's fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
6c here.

Now Lost to View.
hr. Chicago, Jnne 8.—Efforts are being made 

by Chicagoans interested in the welfare ot 
the member* of the ambulance corps that 
left Chicago to serve In Hoirth Africa to 
locate the corps. Colonel John F. Flnerty, 

of the men who helped form

Vancouver, B.C., June 8.—Admiral Sir 
E. R. Fremantle, for year* In charge of 
the Indian and China squadrons, and now 
commander-lB-chlef at Dcvonport, arrived 
on the steamship Empress of China yeiter- 

hls return from a tour thru the

Carp T E Baugh, Royal Canadian Regl- 
hent of Infantry.

Corp W H Grant, 48th Highlanders.
-he R H McLaughlin, Royal Canadian 
"timent nt Infantry.

Me A E Peters, Royal Canadian Regl- 
of Infantry.

rte w Warren, Royal Canadian Regi-
■ent.

Pte J Andcrston, 5tb Reg. Canadian Ar-
Ullery.

Pte H Andrews, 5th Reg. Canadian Ar
tillery.

Pte A 8 Battson, 5th Reg. Canadian Ar
tillery.

W Brookins. 6th Duka of Con- been killed or wounded.

BIRTHS.
GOODWIN—At llnudolpb-avemie, Chester, 

on June 4, to Mr. and Mr». Edward G. 
Goodwin, a son.

Bdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, Bank of Commerce Bond
ing. George Bdwards, F. 0. A-, A. Hart- 
Smith.

An elegant house tor 4500 dollar»: vicinity 
Queen's Park; get particulars; 10 room*, 
large reception hall. B. P. Alexander, 20 
Victoria-street.

Be*d “The Vojtoe el the P*ople.”

$400 Every Month.
That represents 8000 of those clear Ha

vana cigars that W. E. Fhhi la selling for 
5 cents: *2.25 per box; at 4 King St. Last.

248Drink Caledonia Springs Water. 13Utheone
corps, last night despatched a cablegram to

day, on 
Orient..

"The principal news ln the Orient when 
I sailed," he Is reported to have said, “was 
tbe prospect of war between Japan and 
Russia, and the Bnropean questions ln ths
Orient arising out of ths 'Boxer1 troubles., ; _____ ,1
Jama Is jiow mobilizing he* fleet and arm/. I, Hotel Hanlan ttoens. Meneaz. Jane 1L

DEATHS.
MOOAN-At her father's residence, 23 

Sackvllle-street, ot pneumonia, Mary Ca
milla. only beloved daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Megan, aged 8 yeans and 11 
months, on Friday June 8.

Funeral 8 —
Michael's Cemetery.

Read “The Voice of the People.” •For
...London.................Montreal
..Ln» Palmas.........  Batlscan
..St. Vincent .... Sydney, C.B.

Montreal

FroiSailed.
Oreano... 
Dnlmaly.. 
Huro iiian. 
Rosarian..

Pretoria, asking for the whereabouts of the
JiatfASTBS ssra iSWf
ropolltan Railway Co. Telephcre 2 01

Chicago Irishmen.
There have been all sorts of disquieting 

rumors In regard to tbe corps, 
that several members of the corps have

24CLondon
Penny Post, Alex. Rogers, wholesale.une is

Bead “The Voice ot the People.”Head “Tke Voice of the People."
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SATURDAY MORNING article» for sale.

2 P$ipæ3pll■y,Xji uN atMunbon’s, 
JP Hûturday.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
188 YONGE-ST.,Our $ioo 

Diamond 
Ring

FAIRWEATHER’SNEW CIVIL SERVICE Bill9OOOO<WOOOOO<XXWXKW<0W

HAMILTON NEWS I
dôOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO©

y MLI.H, 7c EACH, SATURDAY. wr.i<B
I

V «TICKS LUBRICANT. Sc.

^OOU FOOT 1’UMI‘S, 15c, SATURDAY. 

| 0 SI'OKKH AND NIPPERS, Be, gAt

jfOk ; •Mr. Foster Says Has Been Introduced 
to Make Jobs for Friends of . 

— the Government.

WM

:ardny.1 Hi...................1. eleettd: Honèrary
R«t. Father Oeoghegan; grealdapt. w- .. 
Jackaon; ri «-president, B- °com-
cretary-tteasnrer, George H. Çârtey^ Lom 
mlttee, Fred Small, Dr.
Colvin, Jo«ph

Genuine Iofficers were w# q TEEL Ult WIRE TOE CLIPS, R. 
O Pnlr-WA6ES Of 11 There is not a fault to find 

with the clear white finely 
cut diamond that we al
ways select for this ring— 
the choicest quality in Dia
mond Hall’s stock.

Ite equal in size, brilliancy, 
color, shape and cutting at 
$100 has to be a rare and flaw
less gem.-»

For those who prefer a 
“twin” or “three-stone” set
ting, wc mount these dia
monds at $200 for the for
mer and $3°° f°r the latter 

:ach gem $ioo.

S‘

Carter’s
Uttle Liver Pills.

WHAT THE MINISTER'S EXCUSE IS. I1|71 1H8T CLASH PEDALS, 50c PAIR 8ÂÎ 
urdny.

paddeiK

r
uwii, — Caldwell, Bobert

vvi.m, .v»e|.u Kennedy, Andrew „
C. Davis. Representative to Cansdlan Ken
nel Club, F. C. Mill»- _ . .

The Twree.Jn7m. ,̂.t‘!h. B^Theatie

L”! to th^iv'William Condon three times 
In an honr. He won the first throw In 21 
minute». Then there was a ***'•
He got the second throw In 18 
and as he did not get a throw In 6 minute» 
the referee declared him the loser.

Wraat Leaser Holidays.
The city policemen have petitioned ttte 

Board of Commissioner» to give them a 
fourteen days' vacation In the summer, In
stead of ten. The sergeant» and detective» 
of the force at present get two week». The 
petitioners point out that City Hall em
ploye» get nearly 100 off days, Including 
I Sundays, while the constable» get only ten 
all told, and often have to work overtime,

The petition will be considered at tbe 
next meeting of the commissioners, probab 
ly next Wednesday.

Work Stopped on Yerk-fitreet.
Road-making on York-atraet baa

IV
W /vNE DOLLAR COIL SPRING 

saddle*. 45c each Saturday. .The General Organizer of the I.M.U. 
Will Make an Effort to Get 

a Settlement-

lays tie Bill is lfeéded to Keep Apt 
Clerks la tke Service—The 

Pacific Gable.

“Light as a 
Feather.”

That'll be the cry most any minute 
now adays for Old Sol s turning 
on the heat hard towards “boiling 
point»—our business argues that 
with a cool head most any man 
can be comfortable, and we've 
therefore “laid in” a splendid lot of 
the lightest made fedoras and stiff 
hats, and in the brightest colors 
—Emphasis on Pearls—by Christy
__Tress — Woodrow — Roelof—
Stetson and Youmans—in a range 
of prices between 2.50 and 5.00 
The moat quality for the least to 
pay in popular lines at

UK DICK CYCLOMETERS, 25c.

A Prol$:1 HICAGO STEEL HANDLEBARS, 40c.cMuet Beer Signature efOttawa, June 8.—(tpeclaL)—When the 
House opened this afternoon some little | 
skirmishing wag done before the tllmax or 
tbe-afternoon wae reached. It was point
ed out that Comlseloner Ogilvie had been 
written to and telegraphed three times, 
yet no word of hlo report on tne Yukon 
had been received. Hie negligence was 
called a serious matter by the opposition. 
Tbe Pilotage Act was given a stage; ana 
the bill relating to the safety et ships a 
third reading.

MsmROLLS TAPE FOR ft* SATURDAY.5 \IMPROVEMENTS TO THE BEACH Will keep up w 
- dress well—loot 

will wear our

JQEWEY CANNON", Me SATURDAY^. -

» lark string bell, isc satur,'
i_y day.

g PAIR PANT CLIPS, FOR 5c. 

rë GUARANTEED BICYCLES, ni)
Q each.

Wrapper Betow.leePacgUaTownshipDiscussed by City and
■Road Rolljera la Tronble 

—General City Weave.
•«Ç[Ydrr amaH

«•Sake a»
Fathei Made-tc

AppiFOflCABAClC.
for oiaiits*.
FOR IIUOOIIEIS.
nm torpid liver.
fob CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SUB.
nomcoMPLEXioi

IHamilton. Jane S.-(SpecIal.>-Otganl*er 
Keough la In the city, registered at the 
Royal, to arrange If possible the differences 

the city Iron moulder» and their

is
TN UN AT 188 YONGE-STREET 8ATUH- 
.E day.________________________
TToMMON SENSE KILLS RAT». MICE, 
ly Roaches. Bed Bugs; do imell, 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ed

I) EARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.28, AT 
XT "My Optician, 189 Yonge-street. 
Eyes tested fit».

o TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS- 
3 direct agent for the favorably known 
McCInrr’a "Faroot»," "Active" and "Kit
chener' rangea; new and second-band 
stores and rangea tot cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and honaa- 
futdlehlngs 1424 Qneen-atrc#t west.

WL\ We carry an 
sortment of fore 
spring and sum 
eluding all the 1 
fancy worsteds.

Civil Service Aet.between
employer». The men some time ago asked 
the "bosses for an Increase of 10 P*r cent, 
for piece workers and1 a minimum 
of «2.40 per day for 0*r worker*, 
employers demurred. Mr. Keough will meet 
the fonndrymen at the Gnrncy-Tllden office 

morning and endeavor to effect

When Mr. Fielding’» bill to amend ttte 
Civil Service Act «me up it occupied tbe 

The bill was strtVng-
Ryrie Bros.,

Cor. Yonçe and Adelaide Streets, 
Toronto.

wage House all afternoon.
ly opposed, because It created a new grade 
that wae not needed, and because It would 
enlarge the service that 
euengh. It gave a new channel tarn which 
the flood of patronage might flow.
plaining tbe bill, Mr. Fielding anld that it ^ pl(|(,ed on 
aimed to Inatltpte a grade of cierha and dttr, dealing wUh tbe aubJeet-
... •“"» 

ond class clerks, or temporary clefka to «art The Yukon Police,
with «400 and go to t#00/«nd the second- Mr. Foster
das. clerk, at «U00. Some clerk, were thru. On a rote Foster naked
too good to receive obly MXK), and not good ^ exp'anntloB on Col. Steele', recall, 
enough for *1100. Therefore hi» bill aim- prl„e Minister could not tell him, as
ed to give Junior eecond-class clerks a the police were under Mr. Slfton's control.
minimum salary of 8800 or less. wilV w^M^e^nnted^to^knnw. He would

p. O. Packers and Sorters. rather the police were under Sir Wllfr*d
The packer» and sorters In the Fostofflce th|ln gifton,

Department will have their maximum aal- The House rose at 12.48. 
ary' raised from «500 to «800. 
good fortune still fall to the messengers ot 
departments. The Junior second-class 
could begin at more than 8600 It tncy pass
ed two optional subjects, each giving them 
a raise of 850. Anotheij clause of the bill 
stated that persons In the service prior to 
the passing of the Civil Service Act could 
be promoted, notwithstanding tbe fact that 
they bad not iwaeed the necessary exarol- 

Anotber clause provided ’bat.

The been
stopped owing to a dispute between tbe 
Street Railway Company and the city, as 
to what the company aba it pay tor the 
roadway between the «11». The company 
oilers 15 cents a square yard. City Engineer 
Wingate think» this la not enough, and 
more conferen«e will be necessary before 
an agreement can be reached. Meanwhll, 

nt the delay and

«W

2.50is now large »") CURE SICK HEADACHE. Order 
Our $1

to-morrow
a settlement of the dispute.

To Improve tke Beaek,
Aid. Fearnside, Walker and Findlay, re

presenting the Harbor and Beach Cdmmit- 
tee, and Aid. NetUgan, met the members 

Saltfleet Township Council at the

in ex-
the order paper on Mon-

SHAFTING.i
3. W. T. PAJBWBATHBR * CO -

84 YONOB. and realize wha 
ing is.PIE DECLINES HIS SUIT. T1 OR PUBLIC PLACES OR GENTLB- 

P men's lawns—For sale—Nature's heaa- 
tlful formations. In natural stone», nicked 
up In Ontario; curios of about 500 different 
specimens, or nearly one carload; a eery 
excellent exhibit for a very public plane * 
gentleman'» lawn. Can be seen at John
ston's Granite and Marble Wonts, 524 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

York-street residents reae 
are kicking vigorously. 1

Hoad Rollers In Tronble.
One of the new road roller»,, m being 

piloted, over a stretch of road on Barton- 
street this morning, sank Into a tlll-ln of 

Several hours

of the
beach this afternoon with a view of com
ing to some agreement on the question of 
Improving that resort. Saltflcçt collects the 
taxes and It has been said that the town
ship" gave little In return to the ratepayers 
for the money paid Into Its coffers. The 
council was well represented and the con
ference most cordial. The party went over 
the beach, and the township fathers show
ed « disposition to be fairly generous. They 
agreed to put down a cement walk and to 
do other things to make the beach more 
attractive.

We ca 
Turned

rry a very complete atock of Lathe 
l Steel Shafting— CrawfoTO LETDeclares He Has a Grievance Against 

the Queen’s Law Advisers for 
Miscarriage of Justice. \

OUR OWN TURNING.the third main excavation.
spent in getting it ont of tbe bole.

The other roller, while working on Sher
man-avenue to-day, also went wrong by 
being ditched. It was oht of commission 
for two or three hoars.

Minor Matters.
William Ballentlne of the Customs De

partment has been transferred to Ot-
l<The Horticultural Society will hold the 
annual June flower show on Joqe 21 at the 
corner

246In all sizes up to 5” Diam. 
Complete Outfits of

were
Excellent Suite of OFFICES,

Suitable for an
pany or Monetary

TAIL
TWO STORES—

167 YONG 
441 QUEE

LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
Ins—Sell the following ten-eegt cL 

Arabellas, Oscar Am- 
Boatdna, Lord Rase.

for five cents : 
onda, Manuel Ofireia, 
bery, Irvings. Huperflna, Klldntn, MIrani; 
limit five: same price at Hamilton branch 
store. 4 King-street west.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-\ 
J\_ gains—Sell Brier plug at seven cent»; 
also mv noted smoking mixture packs re at 
seven cents package, and Gold Flake Smok
ing at seven cents.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Insurance. Loan Oom 
Institution.

!The sameWON'T SIT III THE HOUSE OF LORDS THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Erected In Running Order.ACCIDENTS IN LONDON.
clerks PHONE 2060.Fell Agalait » Circuler 

Sew—Bicycle Men Wee Redly 
Bureed.

PressmanField Day et Deodar».
The federated business college» held a 

field day at Dundnrn Park this afternoon. 
D. M. Barton waa referee and C. R. Mc
Cullough starter. The first prise winners 
were: W. Walt (Galt), George Wiggins 
(Berlin), W. Stone (Hamilton), G. Stlntael 
(Hamilton), W. E. Gowling (Berlin).

Gore Kennel Club.
The annual meeting of the Gore Kennel 

Club was held to-night, when the following

BOWLING ON

Dodge Manf’g Co.of James and Marla-strects.Until His Case ta Settléd—He Has 
-- old Claim to a Scottish

Dukedom. -

London, June 8.-The Earl of Darnley 
has created a rather awkward situation in 
the Honae of Lorda-awkward for himself, 
at any rate.

He has, In fact, refused to take the oath 
of allegiance to the Queen, tar his seat in 
the Bouse of Lords.

He eald himself, In a speech he delivered 
In the County of Meath to hi» tenantry 
yesterday, that he i)ld to became be bad 
e grievance against the law adviser» ot 
the Queen In a case In which he had con
clusively proved that there was a miscar
riage of justice.
It was Impossible for him to sit In the 
House of Lords.

Arrangements have been made tor a fra
ternal visit by Court Harmony, A.U.»., of 

Court Excelsior of this city »»
Offer for rent that well-located suite of 
offices on the first floor of their building 
on the corner of Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted up to 
suit tenant. Apply to

Opsalng Drews fo 
That Open T<

R.C.Y.C 
The R.C.Y.C. lawn 

competition opens to 
lawn of the clnb on 
launch at 2.30. At 
of entries have been 
Ited and enjoyable tli 
ground la In excelle 
been relaid. The foil' 
the rink matches:

— Prellmina

London, Ont., June 8.—Arthur tysmond, » 
pressman, slipped and fell against a small 
circular aaw, cutting a gash In nts elbow 
that required four stitches.

Mr. George A. Doan, bicycle repairer, 
severely burned last evening, while

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Will sell the New Perfection 

Smoking Mlxtuto at five cents per ounce, 
regular price tea; thl* *s one of the finest 
smoking mixtures ever offered to the pub
lic: It/ Is positively cool, fragrant, and has 
a velvety, smooth taete In tbe mouth. Come 
and try it; one ounce only sold at this 
price. *199 Yonge-street.__________________

Toronto, to 
Thursday, July 5. . .. ,,,

Harry Weaver, depot master nt tne a., 
H. & B„ has resigned.

imported Entre Nous Cigars reduced to 
two for twenty-five. Alive Bollard, 4 King- 
street, Hamilton.

OF TORONTO, LIM1TKD ,
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CLEANING AND DYEING

Gents’ Suits and Overcoats 
Cleaned or Dyed.

ggï sâWorASs°o®i^«

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
f&crdtsrn^,,iyi^uwp..^ne
way on out-of-town orders.

nations.
graduates of B.M.C. or Universities coûta 
be appointed to the new grade at a mini- 

salary of *800. The object aimed at 
and to keep the brat men in

was
braxing a bicycle frame. He bad Just fin
ished the braxe and was going to turn 
the flame off, when the air nipple attacu- 

the tank broke off In some unknown 
manner, the pressure causing the fluid to 
sport over the flames and saturating tbe 
upper part of Mr. Doan's body. Mr. Doan a 
clothes were almost entirely burned oil S 
from the waist up, and his bands, arm», ? 
breast, back and eat» bad scarcely a par
ticle of akin left on them- In some plgcea, 
the fire having eaten Into the Arab. Hia 
whiskers and hair were also burned off, the 
scalp being left bare, tho apparently not 
much burned. It will be many weeks be
fore Mr. Doan /can resume hia occupation.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation.NAVAL STRENGTH IN CHINESE WATERS A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAB- 

.A. gains—A lot of Cherry Pipes, long, at 
trine cents each, regular price fifteen cent»;

mum 
was to get
the service.

ed to
also a lot of Briar Pipes at ten, fifteen and 
twenty-five; extra value.

n Mr. Foster Opposes It.
Mr. Foster, In discussing the bill, de: 

® cHtred It was a departure In n wrong dtrec- 
28 tlon, Inasmuch as It introduced legislation 
6 that had on due conMderatlon ot the lm- 

10 perlai system been done away with during 
Î2 bla regime. A third-class grade ot clerks 
6 had beèn In tbe service prior to 1896, hav- 
8 lng salaries going up to *1000, but It was 
e found that the work done was merely dlert- 
6 jo the grade wae done away trith, and 

10 the grade of temporary clerks substituted 
8 at much lower salaries.

Build Up it New Clue of Clerks. 
He claimed the bill would build up a new 

class of cleriral rlarks getting salaries away 
beyond tbe value of services rendered.
Another grade would be added to the ser

be «lied up.
Kept Apt Clerks In Service,.

Mr. Fisher raid the bill aimed to keep 
g apt clerks In the service. He instanced 

19 cases where temporary clerks asked for a

I 10312... 4,360
::: 5$
... 14.200 
... 5,600

Hermlone
IpWgenla.........
Orlando ...........
Terrible ...........
Undaunted ....

Gunboats—
Linnet ................
Peacock ...........

The following table shows the names, 
tonnage, complement tff men and gone of 
the foreign ships In Chinese waters, com
plied from lgteat available data : , \

Japan.

I A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\. gains—See the Free Trade Chewing at 
five cents a plug: also the large Navy 
Smoking Empire at ten cent», regular price 
fifteen; also a lot of Com Cob Pipes at 
three cents each.

in » W B Smith (Vic) v 
22 A Drummond (A

T#r
481 one0840
484 usaell (PP) ▼ 

— First 1 
D Carlyle (PP), bye 
W T Chambers (C 

(KCYC).
E J May (Weston)
J B Code (CH) v Di 
A F Jones (IU’YC) i 
F O Cayley (RCYC> 
H A Wileon (Thistle 
R Greenwood (Can) 
E T Light bourn (’

Until that waa settled, WEBB’S02756 476 PROFESSIONAL.■Tonnage. Men. Guns.Battleships.
Shekeshlma .
Fuje...............
Yasbhnn ....
Chin Yen.........-x • • • • •

First-class crifoers—
Asama ..... ...............
Toklwa ........................... 0J50

Second-class cruiser*— 
Fourth of July 
Takasago ....
Kasagl ..... .
Chltore ...**.*• 
lttiukusbima .
Hashldate ..
Matsushima .
Yoshino ....
Naniwa .....
TakacMbo ..

fourth Earl of Darnley, preranted up™U^, 

a petition to the House of Lords In JliHL • •
be belt general to Hhe title of -

A WNINOB, TENT8 FLAGS, ETC.- A. Black’s, 18a King Bh»t. Tents to rent767554674114,850 Pigmy ....
9 tvK A. M. ROSBBRUGH HAS RE- 

13 moved to 8 Rlchmond-atreet east, Con- 
tederatlon Life Building._____  .

38 755•0012.320 
..... 12,320 

7,400

Plover ....
Rattler ...
lied pole.........................

Torpedo boat*-
275

71538600 7680514250Old Claim to the Dulcedoi 
of Lennox.

LOST.
x O ST—COLLIE DOG—BLACK, WITH 
I l white neck; lamed in right leg and 
sbonlder; reward for bis return: any per- _
eon retaining him after this notice will be I ’ (Can), 
prosecuted. Robt. Woodward, Berkeley- I si R c Donald (Can) v
avenue, comer Queen and Klngston-toafi, I w R Hill (This) v
TorcnHo. I' • Dr Starr (This) v 1

R H Leighton (Vi 
(KCYC).

Q D McCulloch (1 
(Gran).

C Swabey (Vic) v J

Ha, ran arrest at military camp.8037676 Fame ... 
Whiting .

Sloops— 
Algerine . 
Daphne . 
Phoenix .

\ Wedding Cakes
4 are shipped safety by express 
! parte 6f the Dominion. .
J They are of the finest quality, . 
j covered with our celebrated almond 
i icing and handsomely decorated.
* Catalogue free.

37The fourth Karl of Darnley presented 
to the title In 1896 as the seventh of his 
line.
to the Dukedom of Lennox, In the peerage 
of Scotland, which become extinct In 

time of Charles 11., 
the title upon his 
Louis de Querouallle, the

300676 TO LET.A. F. Harrison, Allas T. J. Harris, 
" Charged at London Wltk Cir

culating Bogus Money.
London, pnt., June 8.—At noon to-day 

High Constable T. B. McCarthy of Perth

10830 .. 1.050
... LI 40 
.. 1,050

410
:::: Ê:»
• ••• 4,760
... 4,277

V.V, A 277
:::: i«g

?-!S 
:: 2:700

m o RENT—HOUSE AND BLACKSMITHT sSoJ at Edgley. Apply J- Gaxton, 
Edgley EO. <1

to all $There is an old claim in the family 13830400
01010630405

32405 455Totale...................... 96,696 0,998
United State».

Battleship*. ''"'TfJBnage. Men f 
regon ...... n*..v.- 10,288 4,8,
Cruisers—

Brooklyn..............  0,216
New Orieana.............. 3,437
Newark........... ...........- 4,098

Gunboats- -bleui -1"
Kb Bennington ...... ..." 1,710 181 14

— Concord........................ 1.T10 181 v*
553 Helena .......................... L397 186

Marietta......................... 1.000 183 14
Nashville......... ........... 1.871 187 1,
Petrel ... 892 122 11
Castlne . ......................... 1.777 142 15Mono^cy....................... 1,700 146 10
Princeton.................  1.100 1
Yorktown ..................... 1,710 181 16

.. Isla de Luzon.............. L030 120 14
44 isla de Cuba................ 1,030 120 14

Monitors—
?7 Monadnock .................... 4,005 187 14

Monterey..................... 4,084 199 17

,28350 B Mbedf°t^AGmi-^Aw«|
tymanîo;
fresh; street care every h.onr; ^nrcmto »^l 
Hamilton boats daily» l*ox 3, World, Ham 
ilton.

80405who conferred : ’VETERINARY.County arrested A. F. Harrison, allas T. 
J. Harris, at tbe mllftln camp, 
tense alleged Js that of knowingly passing 
counterfeit coin In "large quantities, and 
dates back to. Jon. 1 of last year, the 
prisoner wae taken to Stratford tnia after- 
noon.

the 28350 uns.illegitimate eon by 
Duché*» of

»35300 The of* rn he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL» 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street To- 

Session begin* in October. Tele-

14350
The Harry Webb Co., Limited

447 Yonge 8t.. Toronto. 6

10365 516 14
341 3u
359 24

vice toPortsmouth. 
The

ronto. 
phone 861.

330
20 Toronto Swl

The Toronto Swim: 
for this afternoon at 
slats of two events:

At 2.30 p.m.—Orga 
classes. -

At 3.30—Water pol< 
v. Kranee teams.

Members of 
turn out for t 
of the season. All 
are expected to take 
classea Drill both It 
will be gone thru.

280
6190875

2425 20 ART.8211
3002,050 MARRIAGE! LICENSES.Idzuml ...claiming to 

the earlier Lennox dukedom by right of 
descent from the sister *of the sixth. 
Dute The petition was referred to the 
House of Lords, but their Lordships 
came to no decision upon It.

When I Go Home.
there, when I went home to

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 
eJ . Painting.
west, Toronto.EYE STRAINTotals ..V............ 121.487 8,703

Ruaeian.
Tonnage. Men. Guns. 

... 9,476

... 10,050 

... 8.830

689 Jarvls-street.__________

raise of salary or they threatened to quit. 
The highest salary of a second-class clerk 
waa *1100. The leap from 6600 to *1100 
waa too great. Hence, the need of a new" 
class with a aal«t7 between *000 and *1100.

•«Let Them Go." - 
Mr. Foster"a reply to this was; "Let them 

He could see no basis for tne bill.

It she were
If I should see her form against the wall, 

Her hair all tangled rosy with the light. 
Startled to hear my key grate In tne 

hall—

/*Battleships.
Navarro................. «
Petropavloek ....»
Sissol Vellke .....

Cruiser»—
Russia .*.••• ••••
Rurik .....................
Pa my at Aeova ...
Dimitri Donekol ......
Admiral Wachlmoff .. 
Vladimir Monomach. ..
Ciasoi Veliky................
Admiral Kornilov ....

Coart defence- 
Grenviatgchy .*• »»•••• L™
Otvlny ...... ............. 1.492

Gunboats—
Kreyaser ..•••
Maudscbur ••• 
yivootch •••••+
Zabi aka
......................................... ..

Torpedo boats—
Vzadnlk ...........
Gaidamak

Â28300 Many persons ti;oubl, 
ed with affections of the eye- 
such as redness of the lids, 
smarting or itching, may 
have a remedy in a pair of 
our inexpensive rimless 
glasses.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King Street West.

pol 
lie tire

o tcHOTELS.780
TO RENT

tTuRNtShED COTTAGE TO LET-£ aagjj.vaj
lake; One of the most attractive cottages 
In tbe park. Apply to Mr. Buckle®, care-
taker of the park, or to A M. Campbell, mer(;lal centre. Rates, American plan *2 
8 Itlcbmond-street East. Telephone 236L *»; European, *1. Free boa to and from

j.e,7,o,e al| (Jfgjn, and boats.
--------  A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor.

13550 36 1Hot Wave. BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

62I»
727

.. 12,200 
.. 10,940 
.. 6,000 

5,893

5,’7M

X

want to be prepared for It, see 
order for Ice goes to the Grena- 

They handle
If she should spring against me, Just the

As in those days (ah, love so tender la.),
My face set in her white arms’ oval frame,

And all her body bending to my kiss--.

If she should stand thus, silent, loving so,
Her little fingers clasping on my bead,

And I could feel /her soft breath come 
and go,

Bending my ear for first low words toe 
said—

If she were there—God knows why she Is 
not!

. (They say He knows, who ache for no 
dear thing.)

I only know my heart Is hurt and hot!
I only know the fierceness and the sting!

—Poet Wheeler.

If you
dfcr lcer* Coni Company.
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclusively. 
Rates same as formerly-*!.50 per month 
tor à big 10-pound piece daily. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 and 
5103. Special rates to large consumers. 
Office 49 Welllngtdn-street east—Grena
dier. ed

28525
570 One of the most attractive hotels on this 

•continent. Convenient to depot and ceth-ngo.’*
Mr. Fisher’* argument was cnaracterlaed a> 
a bleeding of the heart and a weeping ot

567
38550

Toronto23 812682 Totals ................. . 61,554 3,770
530 the eyes because he saw meu ana 

whom he would like to promote but could 
not. There waa no need to make clerks 
from whom to recruit the second-class 
grade, for the writers' claw supplied tut 
proper service. As to a special case, that 
could be dealt with when it occurred. Tbe

womenGermany. 36TOnnoge. Men. Guns 
668 24

Cruisers.
Deutschland ................. 7,319

. 6,331 427 22

. 5.650 440 30

. 4,400 358 18

. 4,400 358 18

. 4,207 210 24

. 2.373 267 15
1,640 200

859 110

177 Phome 002,

F. 33. LUKE, Refracting Optician. 246

BUSINESS CHANCES.

fiFgettSSisSsSsgoods. Of any kind Jo clora out quickly

Sût

177 HAMILTON, Jon 
Track fasti

..THE..Knlserln Augusta
Hertha...................
I rene.................
Princess Wllbelme
Geflon .....................
Arcana................
Comoran.................
Itlls...........»............

172----- 1,829
.... L213Children Planted Flower».

In all the Public schools yesterday after
noon the hoar before dismissal was de
moted to the planting of flowers.
14,006 plants, purchased out of tbe appro
priation made by the board, were suitably 
arranged in tbe gardens of eactt of tne

FIRST RAC 
the scale

1«0
160050 Vancouver, B.O.

Rates : pe"rBday.“

77♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< -1601,280 Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. lud. Horses.
(73) Daily Repdrt . .1 
(66) Han dicapper ...
71 Nancy Till .........
71 Bromo...................:
71 CorlaM® ..............
62 Rey Salazar ...
60 Yemen ..................

Post 5 min. Stn 
had plenty left at th 
eighth.

Winner, E. Peter

160950About 8
X71 OR BALE-HALF INTEREST IN THE 
Jj best cure for rheumatism In the world; 
cures ninety per cent, of all test case*; 
ninety-five cures in the town of Midland; 
will cure lumbago In thirty minutes; sent 
to any address on receipt of one dollar. 
Address John McDonald, prop. Rheumatlem 
Cure, Midland, Ont. '

Billiard
Table

s Mil would result tc the inauguration of an 
expensive piece of macnlnery that was not 
needed. It was the opening up ot a new 
channel In which to put friends of tne 
Government.

Value of a University Degree.
Before the bill was reported by the 

committee a discussion on whether a uni
versity degree benefited a man or not was 
engaged in In a Jocular manner. It was 
decided that university graduates should 
be encouraged to enter the public service, 
hence the starting them at #8uo a year.

At 9 o'clock the committee arose, report
ed progress, and got leave to ait again.

The Pacific Cable,
On a motion to go Into supply, Mr. 

Belcourt, representing the Board of Trade 
of Ottawa, read several resolution» relat
ing to the Pacific cable. The resolutions 
declared it was of Inestimable value to 
have tbe Pacific cable begun as a State 
undertaking at once. Provisions should be 
made for ultimate state ownership, 
which was a principle that should be hign- 
ly commended and supported, 
court spoke of the obstacle» that had 
hitherto thwarted the completion of the 
enterprise, and read press despatches, 
showing that the Eastern Telegraph Com
pany had entered Into an agreement 
with Australia and Tasmania to construct 
a partial cable. This would destroy the 
people's right of state ownership. He urg
ed the Government to sec to It that some 
thing was done to preserve this principle 
now and for all time to come. Something 
should be done by Canada to prevent con
cessions being given to the Eastern Tele- a 
graph Company.

e400 e61400 £3&ssfcinBg
and Steam heating. Church-street cazs fro» 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

.... 87,179 3,038 167
France.

Totals .........
virions school#. 488Total* ...................... 101.081 7,804

British. Tonnage. Men. G ana. 
.... 6,208 440 Al

Battleship.
Vauban ..............

Cruisers—
Dugnny Tronto
De'ârn rtea........
Pascal ...............

Gunboat—
Styx ..........  ».

Total........................... 18,002 1,616 59

Tonnage. Men. Gone. 
... 10-500 
... 10.500 

14,000

A Family Tronble.
Joseph Thomas Day, who says he lives at 

276 Vfctorta-etreet, was placed under arrest 
last night by Constable Black on a warrant 
charging Mm with stealing some furniture. 
Amelia Day, wife of the prisoner, Is the 

'-. complainant In the case.

Battleships.
Barfleur .....
Centurion ....
Victorious ...... ....

Aurora ........... «........... 8,800 g?2 À J9
Booaventure  .......... *'®52 ™

Endymlon ..... .......... 7,3o0 544 29

606 43
622 43
757 56

When They are Married.
This la a year before marriage. He la 

making her a call. He Is at the Iront door 
ringing for her. He has been thinking all 
day of her. These are hie boots uewiy 
blacked, collar epotlees, hie form ditto out
side, hie glove* drawn on for the orrt time, 
bis hair newly parted and oiled. Die face 
newly tehaven; his heart palpitate» for her; 
hie nerves are nervoue for her; fie fear» 
she may be out, or that her parents may 
object, or, worse than that, some older fel
low may be there with her. The door 
opens. She 1» there and aldhe. He Is 
happy.

Thl g Is the year after marriage. He is 
ringing at the door. HI» face le unshaven, 
his collar much worn, hie boots nnhiacked, 

4bis hair tnbruehed. He rings again in ex
actly 10 second». He gives the bell a short, 
petulant pull. He is thinking ot her. He 
is grumbling that she doesn’t answer it 
sooner. He has not all day been thinking 
of her. He has gone further, maybe, and 
fared worse. Now she opens It. He pushes 
part her aud remarks: “Takes yon tor ever 
to answer that bell.”

Hia unbrushed boots sound sullen as l.e 
ascends the stairs. She follows meekly 
after. He dashes Into tbe room find around 
the house, and sings out: “Isn’t dinner 
ready yet?” She bld» him to be patient for 

moment. But he won’t. Because dinner 
Isn't ready within one minute after he gets 
home. Because this is the one /6ar after 
marriage. Because the bloom Is off the rye, 
the down rubbed off the peach, affd various 
other consideration#. Because It’s the way 
of the world, of man, of matrimony. U 
Temporal O Mores! O Matrimony!—Londou 
Tit-Bits. ‘

.... 3.593 311 14

.... 3.0t)0 386 14

.... 4.015 378 14

.... 1,706 101

x BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
X centrally situated; corner Kin* »«l 
York street#: steam-heated: electric-llghtW 
elevator* rooms with bath and en suite, ii7. li.BO to *2.60 per day. Jams* IL 
Paisley, prop., late of tbe New Royal, Han* 
ilton.

'PKBSONAle.
/Commercial hotel, stratford. 
(J refitted; best 81.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J, 
Hagarty, Prop.

V rj g second r

lnd. Herses. ’
68 Mile Post........... ]
38 Saguenay ..,
47 Donna Seay 
42 Ml* Soak 
68 Adagio ...
67 Dryden ...PW 
88 Maron. Knapp..
68 Viturla................
68 Verna K...............
68 Lakefleld.............
45 Sllverlocks .. ..
68 Basilisk............... :
68 Stealaway .. ..
46 .Allowance .. .11 
68 eHungarian ....

•Coupled. Post 1 
the beat of a had lot 

Winner, John W

t Manufacturers,
8. MAY 6 CO. 

Toronto.
Men could settle down everywhere, fer
tilize and Irrigate the soil with tittle ef
fort, and convert barren deserts into gar
dens, and thus the entire globe could be 
transformed and made a fitter abode for 
mankind. It Is highly probable that If there 
are Intelligent beings on Mars they have 
long ago realized this very Idea, which 
would explain the changes on Its surface 
noted by astronomers. The atmosphere 
on that planet, being of considerably small
er density than that of the earth, 
make the task much more easy.”

St. Lawrence HallWIRELESS ELECTRICITY.
OFFICES TO LET.* - Engineering Task That Surpas

ses All Other. In Importance.
Nikola Tenia 

to the transmission

I <► XTl/RY DESIRABLE SMALL OFFICE 
V on the ground floor Confederation

the only office to let In this desirable situ
ation. For full particulars apply to A. M. 
Campbell, Confederation Life Building. 46

I SB-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *

+ < >246
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I ♦ Writing In The Cpntury, 

makes a prediction as
* of electric power „ _

"While I have not, as yet, actually
transmission of a considerable 

would be of

HENRY HOGAN - - Propriété.
X*n. pest known hotel In the Donlnloe.

&
without the use of wires:

♦ Often imitated but 
never equalled....
aient Drummer

SUMMER RESORTS.

c
feoted a
amount of energy, each as 
Industrial Importance, to a great distance 

method, I have operated sev- 
under exactly the same 

exist In a large plant

wouldO Mr. Bel- [ So* PROPERTIES for sale.

east. Apply 14 St. Jamea'-avenue.________

hotel hanlan,$ih
4>J > S. t II. Cigars ‘ straight.ft».'; ; -- c TORONTO ISLAND

popular family hotel will open faff 
Monday, June 11th. F«*

Apply Manager.

Ask for them.by this new 
eral model planta 
conditions which will 
of this kind, and the practicability of the 

thoroly demonstrated. The ex- 
shown conclusively that,

BOXES OF GOLD♦ STEELE & H0HEYSET1 THIRD RA 
1.3014.

M 79-ITI OR SALE-VALUABLE PROPERTIES, 
r containing gold, silver zinc, topper 
and nickel and «oat, also mining shares.
Thomas Davies, >4 Vlvtorla._________ 246

/V XE OF THE FINEST MANSIONS IN
M Toronto, delightfully situated corner ____________________

long branch nom
small, for sole or exchange on very easy 
terms. Thomas Davies, 84 Vlctorla-stowt.

Sent for Letter» About Grape-Nut».
330 boxes of gold and greenbacks will be 

sent to persons writing interesting and 
truthful letter» about the good tfiat has 
been done them by the pse of Grape-Nuts 
food.

10 little boxes, each containing a *1U 
gold piece, will be sent to the 10 writers 
of the most Interesting letter*.

20 boxen, each containing a *3 gold piece 
to the 20 next most Interesting writers,

I and a $1 greenback will go to each of the 
. 300 next best. A committee ot three to 

am ! make decision and the prizes sent on July 
; 3, 1000.
! Write plain, sensible letters, giving de

fact» of 111 health caused trom Im-

This 
the season 
terms

<> Wholesale Tobacconist*,
116 Bay Street, 

Toronto» 6
H lnd. Horses.

75 Howard S........... .
25 Royal Salute ...
48 Pharaoh...............
s° South Africa .. 
95 Prince of India.
JO Triune.................
62 Laurentlan .. .
— Passaic...............

Post 3 min. Stn 
fround turning In st 
• food race.

Winner. J. Ntxoi

£Q FOURTH I

Jnd. Horses.
41) -Arquebus .. ..
K Anfos ..................
57 Brown Girl ....
(84) Kinney.............
57 Passe Partout .

Post off first hre 
“*y and Passe Part 

Winner, C. W. )
I Û1 FIFTH RA 
1 U A. 1.16%.

♦* ? i system. Is 
11 périment» have
\ \ with two terminals maintained at an ele- 

vatlon of not more than thirty thousand to 
thirty-five thousand feet above sea level, 
and with an electrical pressure of fifteen to 

* twenty million volte, the energy of thou
sands of horsepower can be transmitted 
over distances which may 
rt necessary, thousands ol miles.
hopeful, however, that I may be able to............
reduce very considerably the elevation ot, ulled
the terminals now required, and with this ; proper food and explain the Improvement,
_ . , following up an Idea which 1 the gain In strength. In weight, or In Drain 

object I am folio s 1 . . power after using Grape-Nuts food,
promises such a realization, i ' ^ it Is a profound fact that most Ills of

É course a popular prejudice against mdug bl!D:.anity come frpm improper and non- 
nn ’ irtoal nreseure of millions of volts, nourishing food, such a* white bread, hot 
an electric P ..Ntnuce biscuit, starchy and uncooked cereals, etc.
which may cause aparks to y • J _ ; A change to perfectly cooked, predigcst- 
of hundred* of feet, but, P *_ flc. ed food like (irape-Nuts, scientmcaiiy
It may seem, the system, “ . f j made and containing exactly the elements
scribed It In a technical P • 1 ‘ , nature require* for building the delicate
fers greater P®r*®”al.nnw nRe(i and wonderful cells of brain and body,will 
the ordinary ^ urp burno quickly change a half sick person to a well
In the dtlos-This Is. In a at»"» • bor^ ; ”pr<„a. Food, good food, Is Nature's 
out by tho fact that altho I hare «rarrieu '6troug(i(|t weapon „f drt,nCP.
on such exportments for a mt" Include In the letter tho true names and
no Injury has been sustained either by addresses, oarefully written, of m persons

not very well, to whom we can write re
garding the food care by Grape-Nuts.

Almost everyone Interested In pure food 
Is willing to have hi» or her name appear 
in the papers for such help a» they may 
offer the human race. A requert, however, lleve 
to omit name will be respected. Try for have 
one of the 330 prizes. Everyone it»* nn 
eqi al toow. Don’t write poetry, but last 
honest and interesting facts about tbe 
good you have obtained from the pure food 
Grape-Nut». If a man or woman has 
found a true way to get well and keep 
well. It should be a pleasure to stretch a out. 
helping hand to humanity, by telling the 
facts.

Write your name and address plainly on 
letter and mail promptly to the Foat.im 
Cereal Co., Limited, Battle Creek, Mich.
Prize» sent July 3.

TRAM HAM.I Our New Offices.
§

I PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS,
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZEVTON, 808 Yonge St. .Toronto

The growth of this dental ) ■ 
practice of ours is like the de- i ’ 

J velopment of a game of chesa, ; >
► where every move counts.
A- Owing to alterations in our ^ 
$ present building and the en-
♦ . larging of the Bank we are \, 
£ compelled tqmake an important ^ 
Hr move about June 15th, but in
♦ order to make it a winning move 
ÿ wo have secured decidedly more )

modern and commodious offices ;
♦ and an equally desirable loca- ' z 
4- tion at the south-east corner of ^ ^ 
ft Yonge and Adelaide Streets, • ; 
<► and are having fitted up for us ' J

the finest dental offices in ;, 
$ Canada.

\ And Summer Resort
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

All kinds of enrouement», dancing, et»
H A- BURROWS, Pro*

New life, strength 
vitality and power 
imparted by one 
mon til’s treatment of 
Hazelton's Vitaiizer. 
$2.00. Confidential.

Mr. Caaey Backs It.
Mr. Casey, the earnest triend of the 

Pacific Cable Company, also spoke. He 
was glad the matter liad been brougnt up. 
He strongly opposed any coneeaslo.i# to 
the Eastern Telegraph Company. He re
minded the Honae that the propoled Pa
cific cable was not to be In any ranee a 
private speculation, bnt waa to be a trust, 
representing the different parts of the Em
pire.

F ^æï^l;fotBy“«0oS
$5000: to wll at a sacrifice. Bowerman « 
Co., Hamilton.

l>e hundred» and,
I

6

JW.R -.
miS,ïhourahLsrbeen re-modelled and «gj 1 
„p In the latest style. All accmnmo*rih>“ ft 
fir comfort of guest». ’Phone 1m com»*- } 
tlon. Apply

Acme of Uncertainty.
From The Washington Star.

“There Is nothing more uncertain than a 
horse race,” exclaimed the man with a 
tendency to talk loud.

And the melancholy friend responded. 
“You never worked In a weather bureau, 
did you?”

BUSINESS CARDS.
Î46

-l/v/4/V VEUX NEATLX i'KI.M'BÜ 
cards, biiinead», dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. ti. Barnard, tl gueen- 
street Eart. __________

HELD WANTED.
X17 ANTED - COATMAKER. APPLY W Eddie Shapman, hurch-street, tit. 
Cathn vises, Ont.

A Fatal Agreement.
Sir Charles Tapper drew attention to 

Sir Charles Dllke’s statement in the Brit
ish Commons on May 22, that an agree
ment was being completed with the East
ern Extension Company. This would be 
fatal to the Pacific cable, and prove a ra
tional calamity. He did not doubt the 
Government were alive to this, and won id 
take precaution.

No Further Information.
Mr. Mulock had no further official In

formation Jhan what the House was in 
possession of|. He had seen newspaper re 
ports. The Pacific Cable Commission was 
negotiating for a contract, and he could 
not believe that they would be doing 
this If such an agreement as Dllke referred 
to was made, nor could

Canada 
informed.

T. & J. GARDINEB.
LEGAL CARDS.

pROFJENNINCSOBWS^ACHINIST8—STAY AWAY FROM TO 
ronto; trouble still on.M T^RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, FB solicitor. Notary, etc.’, 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan.
V-, OTiINSON & 8TOXEHOUSE. BARRIS- 
R tpr« Solicitor!*. Conveyancers. Notaries 
ibri.-h. i-a?Uamentary Agents, 10% Arte- 
lnlde-street East. Toronto. Can. Branch 
oflice : Aurora._____________
/-X AMKRON * LEE. BARRISTERS, 80- 

llcttors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorm-

T M. REEVE. Q. C„
,1 . Barrister. Solicitor. "Dlneen Bullfi- 
ln*;" corner Yonge and Temperance-,treets.
Â T ACI.AI'.En! MACDONALD, SHE1*. 
JJlL ley & Middleton, Maclnren, Macdon
ald, Shepley A Donald, Barrlatere, Solici
tor*. etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at lowest rates.

THELike Muster.
f'roqi The Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

‘tBIxby's dog 1» a great Imitator. He can 
eland on hie hind legs and drtns trom a 
bottle."

“I suppose 
do that."

I 1*6. Horses.
. ®5 Arlington 

™ tl Rosy Morn ....
Jo Matlock...........
2 Mongolian .. ..." 
® wilf Laurier...
— Tortugas...........
—- Ella Rae ............

Post 3 min. Sta 
Speed: made a show 

Winner, W. O. 1

XI7 anted-travelling men for 
W high grade ride line, 

ferred who have established 
demand. Big profits paid weekly. Light 
samples. Salary- and expenses to success
ful a-.cn who handle It exelnalvely. Address 
The Dominion Company, Dept. W.334 Dear
born-street, Chicago.

street. ?Those pre- 
trade. Large3E r/.

Canadas GREATSiHNtRpeTti..
lyprn ON GEORGIAN BAY 
%pat*a noTAt-HQTLL. rjjennjoov—

Same staff of expert dentists & 
C —alt of them graduates—will < ► 
•r be there to greet you after June - 
l 15 th.

he has often seen ms master !
'

or any of my assistants.• • •
“From that moment, when It was ob- 

to the established
CHARLES H. RICHES.

4 Rame guarantee of good i \ 
? quality and satisfaction with ; ;
* all work done.
♦ Same little prices.

Canada Lfla Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta, 

trade marks, «ipyrights, design patent, 
procured In Canada and all foreign eon»

MONEY TO LOAN. Georgian Bay’sserved that, contrary
opinion, low and easily accessible strata 

iA» of the 'atmosphere are capable of conduct- 
*$► lng electricity, the transmission of eletv 
j * trlcal energy without wires has become 

a rational task of the engineer, and one 
^ surpassing all other* In importance. Its 

practical consummation would mean that 
energy would be available for the uses 
of man at any point of the globe, not In 
small amounts such as might be derived 
from the ambient medium by suitable ma 
chlnery, but tn quantities virtually unlim
ited from w&terfnM*.
would then became the chief source of In
come for many happily situated countries, 
the United States, Canada, Central and 
South America, Switzerland and Sweden.

82 SIXTH RA 
Time l.i'VfOXEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

jjJL and retail merchants upon their own 
name*, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolmao, Room 30, Freehold linlld- 
ing. ed

he be- 
wouM not 
He looked

that 
been

to a speedy completion of the Pacific 
cable. He agreed that the failure of the 
scheme would he a national caJamlty.

Government Will Worlc.
The Government would not relax in 

their efforts until the scheme was carried

Favorite
Horses.

" Violent .... ...
"Tl Ice Drop ...........
V Confederacy ...

Brass ...................
*2 Helen H. II. .

Mario...................
Cheatham .. ..

r* Zell more.............
gf J* Tartan ................

I Zeno ...
■ 48 ;in.v Fun ...........
■ , Pori 4 min. Sta 
K: trouble. Oonteflerac

Winner, J. Dug,

Summer hotels* Artificiel Plate,...................
■*/ Gold Croira oivf Bridge
* ITork (per tooth)...........
* -old mine,..................
; ; Silvrr FUlinat................
< ► Painleu Extraction.............

.*5.00 up
AND 5 PER 

mproved pro 
Davie». Broke-. 84

AyfONEY TO LOAN AT 4V, 
JXL cent., on aiUlatantlal I 
pert lea only. Thoma-s 
Vlctorla-etreet.

WE filARANTEE TO CURE4 >........6.00
THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, most 

beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI. Moon River P.O., 

the home of BlackBass and Masklnonge. 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY. Iroquola Hetel. 
Toronto, Oaaeda.

..1.00 up 
.60 up Blood Polsoo,Oonorrhoea.Gleet and all 

private diseaie» of men and women prompt
ly anil permanently or refund your money.ScndJLmmedktelyJor onraieMrtptirejjrol^

and may aavi you dollar» and day» otsut-
,CriThe Vienna Medical Institut» 

P.O. Bat G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 1

T7"!LMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 80- 
JV Heitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Inr-

4 ► 246
*

* Ing, C. H. Porter.NEW YORK PMNLEtsDENTISTS i ÉCar. Yonge * Quean Sts.
^ EHTRANCK KO. I QUE** EAST -
Ç Phone Dr. C. F. Knight. Prop, ^

Chinese Immigration.
The matter then dropped, and Col. Prior 

question of Chinese Im- 
nrgtng legislation to Snp-

PAWNBROKBR8.
5S Export of power OBB k BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 

Patcnt Attorney», etc.. U 
Chambera. King-street cast.

Tj Heitors,
Quebec Bank

sad silver corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
M loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

TX AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER, 104
U Adelaide, street east, all bnalneae

tlal; old

3 i brought up the 
migration, 
press It.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier eM4 a Wtt wotBd .

ï

strictlyj> «6

rtMa

s
t

For a maa with the money and the 
opportunity the beat “edÏ
World are made In Lon«0“'
New York,, and by one or two lo- 
ronto tailed- The next beat 
fer you. Onr Suita are better than 
the ordinary custom tailors', and our 
prices far below.

ro *inoo h„y, . light-weight Som
mer Suit.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
Mg to 121 Klng-atreet East, 

and 116 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.
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SI A LITTLE THING ■Store Open To-night Till 10 o’Clook.fii STOPPED EL HE.Doctrine, 130 (Donoline), T to 3 end even, 

8. Time 4.17. Maso also ran. ■Üz .Second race, 5 furlongs—i 
(McOuc), 0 to 6 and 8 to 6. 1. by 114 
lengths; Janice, 104 (Bulman), 0 to 5 and 4 
— 5, 2, by six lengths; Lady Georgina. 104 
(O’Connor), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 
1.01. Matansas,
Jade also ran.

Glenellle. 104 Gentlemen 
Who Likç the
Smartest Shoes

AT..

to'•

Ti Montreal Took a Rest and Will Play 
js Double Header This 

Afternoon.

Howards-, 30 to I Shot, Nosed Uut 
Royal Salute and Pharaoh 

in Third Race-

•> Bramble Bush and The!
Third race, 6 furlongs—Trumpet, 104 

(Bulman), 3 to 1 and even, 1, by 1)4 lengths; 
Beeper, 107 (O’Connor). 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 
2. by 1% lengths; Gold Or. 104 (Weddcr- 
Strand), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3. Time 
1.18 24). Unmasked, Rtkkl Tlkkl Tavl and 
The Rush also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—McMeekln, 106 
(O’Connor), 9 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1, by one 
length ; Toddy, 01 (Rausch), 11 to 5 and 3 
to 5, 2. by four lengths; l’eep o’ Day, 108 
(Jenkins), 9 to 5 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 
1.47 3-5. Survivor also ran.

Fifth rare, 5)4 furlongs—Vouch. 97 (Done- 
gan), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1, by One length; 
r’leetwlng, 101 (O’Connor), even and 2 to 5.
2, by two lengths; Six Shooter (Maher), 8 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 3-5. Coven
anter, Lambkin and Historian also ran.

Sixth race, about 6 furlong*, selling—Ken
sington, 104 (Jenkins), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 1, 
by three lengths; Pink Domino, 00 (Ransch), 
4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2, by three lengths; Gray
less, 05 (Wededrslrand). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5,
3. Time 1.11. Three Bars. Chandler, Keep 
Time, Marblehead, Margate. Candleblnek, 
Owns Queen, Eileen Daly and Gaze also 
ran.

But mighty as an improvement in bicycle
making is the Ball Head Spoke. Its great 
usefulness is in the fact that when the spoke 
pulls out—and to remove it is simple. All 
loosen the spoke at the rim and move it to 
It’s one of “1900” improvements on

Salesrooms open evenings. Your old wheel in part payment.

LSa

is in position 
that is necessary is to 

a right angle position, 
the Cleveland Bicycle.

4.X.

Should See the New American Shoes 
Which We Have Just Received, it neverAT-

PITCHER OUGGLEBY READY TO WORKARQUEBUS WON CUP STEEPLECHASE!VJ Ulc — We chose 
EB our lines frqin 
■ a few of the’ 

f* best known 
\ makers—

*j X manufacturers 
\ whose repu- 
\ tation stands 

£■>( » so high that 
jyjr 1 they have 

ft-ôf B been offered 
0 JH a million 

dollars for 
their trade 

V mark rights.

I Besides the
famous “Burt 

" Welt” Shoes 
for men at 
$3.50, we 
have new Ox
ford shoes at 

$8.50 and other American shoes at $4, $5 
and $6.

Z3$S!XT.
Sprinefleld, Rochester and Hartford 

Won Their Games—A Letter 
to Powers.

Small Crowd on the Fourth Day 
and Boohs Got All the 

Money,
► ED

A Progressive 
Man

,
$

William Galt of the Toronto 
Club yesterday mailed a letter 

p, p, powers protesting

Hamilton, June 8.—The fourth day of the 
Hamilton Jockey Club's races was another 
haul for the hooks, as most of the talent 
went down on the beaten favorites. Pharaoh 
was the first to throw them, being oeaten 
by » 80 to 1 shot, who was not even play
ed by the stable, sltho a few pikers had 
one and two dollars on It.

President 
Baseball40c. to President 
against the rowdy tactics and foul Ian- 

and players of tbe
* SALESROOMS : 117 YONGE STREET.m 4?IAY. guage of tbe manager 

Rochester Baseball Club during their re
visit to the Island. During laat Mon-

t. Will keep up with the styles— 
dress well—look well—in short, 

wear our

cent
day's game Mr. Galt made personal obser
vations, and, with the many complaints, 
especially of patrons who attend accom
panied by ladles, the Toronto magnate 
could do nothing else than write the for- 
mal note of protest against the only rowdy
club In the Eastern.
Company bas Invested considerable capital 
in grounds, stand* and club stock, and tne 
directors ao not propose to have their en
terprise endangered by the hoodlum base
ball element, as fostered by Buckenberger. 
Mr. Galt protested personally to tbe K<* 
Chester manager this week, pointing dut 
that the only club that Toronto ever had 
difficulty with was the one that happened 
to be under1 the control of this Individual. 
The World has said frequently that Buck
enberger was the bane of the league, and 
It Is earnestly hoped that Mr. Powers will 
heed the latest protest. How Is It that 
Murray, Irwin, Dooley, Bums. Ktttrldge 
and Barole can control teams on the field 
without any show of the unseemly con
duct always displayed by Rochester? One 
thing Is now certain, viz., that it Is now 
up to Buckenberger to cut out the tactics 
he has so freely indulged in the past few 
years or get out Of the league.

The Montreal team arlred yesterday 
morning and put In a quiet day. The play
ers visited the Island In the afternoon, 
landing at the grounds to a shower, end 
the game was postponed. Managers Bar- 
row and Dooley decided on n double-header 
for this afternoon for one price of admis
sion, the first game to start at 2 o’clock. 
Pitcher Dugglehy arrived last night, and 
with Williams will 
ronto. The record:

Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada.
The next knock to the public was on Kin

ney and Passe Partout, split favorites In 
the jumping race, both going down at the 
same obstacle. Yemen, the favorite in the 
first race, went lame and ran disappoint
ingly.

The start in the third race was good, but 
the favorite was badly interfered with, and 
in trying to beat the second choice let lire 
long shot steal In under n hard drive, and 
Pharaoh went back to third.

The jumping race for the first round was 
a good one to watch, but after that it was 

and Passe Partout
to one 

•inrd io
ley and .would have done so had he 
bumped by Angus, who was vom 

Ing on fast. The race then lay between 
Arquebus and Angus, the former winning, 
with Brown Girl third.

The last race was a cinch for those who 
bet on Violent, th© they were not many, 
as Helen H. was fancied by & lot, as were 
Ice Drop and Matlock.

UK- Bad Accident at Newport.
Cincinnati, June 8.—Jockey June Perkins 

was probably fatally Injured In thfe second 
race at Newport to-day. Perkins was on 
Hat Headly** filly Tenletta and had a good 
position In the bunch, coming down the 
stretch. Perkins saw a chance to come 
thru on the rail and attempted to force his 
mount to the front. The filly got In a Jam 
and crashed Into the fence throwing Per
kins against a post. The hoy was picked 
up in an unconscious condition and sent to 
St. Elizabeth Hospital In Covington. He 
is injured Internally. The surprise of the 
day was the victory of The Lauudress ot 
odds of 150 to 1 in the second race. H. Wil
son rode three winners. Weather fine; 
track fast.

First race. 6 furlonge-Ed Both, 103 (Wil
son), 5 to 1, 1; Lady Kent, 92 (Garrett), 
7 to 1* 2; Hawthorne Princess. 02 (Hicks), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Paschal, Matchbox, 
Spring Around, Julia Rose, Ollnda, Brother 
Fred, Short Sides and Avator also can.

Second race, 4% furlongs—The Laundress.
105 (H. Wilson), 150 to 1, 1; Lyror Bell, 105 
(Hcrtlng), 6 to 1, 2; Empress Light foot. 105 
(Michaels), 30 to 1, 8. Time 56^. Emma 
C. L., Telephone Girl, Frances Reis, Bean, 
Queen Lttse. Robert A. Lee and Regina Lee 
also ran. Tenletta fell In the stretch.

Third race, selling—Rotha, 106 (H. Wil
son), 7 to 2, 1; Flnem Respice. 100 (Ma
son), 3 to 1, 2; Bright C., Ill (Aker), 40 to 
1, 3. Time 1.43. Rubel, Misprint, Blen
heim, Headly, Dousterawlvel, Abrogate and 
Lake Foitso also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Nettle Re
gent , 99( Hertlng). 4 to 1, 1; Vlrgle O.,
106 (Lewis), 13 to 10. 2: Zelmet, 95 (May), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. Peter Duryea 
marion. Little Veronica, Possum ana 
Liver also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Robert 
Morlsonv 107 (Leads), 9 to 1, 1; Proble m, 95 
(May), 10 to 1, 2; Nitrate. 103 (Van Camp), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.0*. Porter B., Witfleld, 
Norvin Harris also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Iris. 103 
(Michaels), 10 to L 1; Margaret Hageman.
107 (Mason), 8 to 5. 2; Dr. S. C. Ayers. 105 
(Hertlng), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.15%. Osman, 
Little Blily, Snckchen, Ollle J., Lord Fra- 
ser and Ben Frost also ran.

ade-to-Order 
Apparel

HP

The Two Finest Salesmen-«30 The Toronto Ferry

IWe carry an exceptional as
sortaient of foreign novelties in 
spring and summer fabrics, in
cluding all the latest shades in 
fancy worsteds.

UH- ^

in the world are in our employ. They 
customers with candid 

courtesy and faithful care, 
to introduce them : PRICE QUALITY. 
You can depend on what they say and 
trust tfyem to perfectly protect your 
interests.

ICB, »3S1
poor, as IClnmey 
raced their heads off, and In going 
of the jumps both fell. Brown tried 
save Klnn 
not been

findeel John Guinane, Xserve ourSacrifice
Bicycle

AT
Allow usrent. MO. IS KING STREET WEST.

Public Shoe Polishing Stand,
5c a Shine.Order One of 

Our $18 Suits
:ns-
iow,
Klt-
hana
rage. Saleon the home plate gasping as If he had made 

the circuit of the oases. Oh, 1 guess that 
was poor! Men howled, women hissed and 
tbe Detroit infield, 1 including good old Dea
con White, who was playing third hase, 
protested against the decision! of the um
pire, which declared Kelly safe, and gave 
the game to Chicago by a score of 5 to 4.'

Llatowel Beat Stratford.
Ltetowel, June 8.—The second game of 

round number 2 of the W.F.A. was played 
here to-night between the Classics of Strat
ford and the Marlboros of this town, the 
home team winning by a score of 5 goals 
to L

To-Day’s Lawn Tennt* • Schedule.
To-day’s lawn tennis schedule:
Rusholme v. Moss Park.
St. Matthew’s v. Varsity.
Canada v. Osgoode Hall.
Toronto, a bye.
These matches will be 

courts of the first-named c

Our superior lines reduced to the 
following prides:2nd realize what perfect tailor

ing is.
Entries for To-Day,

First race, % mile, selling—
Ind. Horses. Wt, Ind. Horses. Wt. 
82 Cheatham ...115 — Lady of West.107 
72 Venetian........ 112 76 Sister Alice..104
72 Momentum .112 62 Llzsle Kelly.. 192 
71 San Dnrnngo.112 (77) Handlcapper . 99
65 Bell Punch...109 62 Lis. McCarthy. 91 

Second race, 4)4 furlongs—
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
61 D. Thompeoo.118 — Ragtime Lis..110 
68 Egypt Prlnce.113 8 Dainty Davy.lOS
61 Montreal ........110 47 «Lady Berk’y.105
68 Alice Manteli.UO 8 «Cleopatra ...105 

•Byment entry.
Third race, 1)4 miles. Hamilton Cap Han

dicap—
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
69 Topmast ....125 67 Charlie O. ...100 
67 Joe Miller ...105 74 Kitty Regent. 97
66 Atmetburn ...100 63 Jack Caiey .. 90 

Fourth race, 1 mile, Canadian-bred, sell
ing—
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
55 Spr. Blossom. 106 (40) «Plllardlst ...89 
82 Play Fan ....102 76 «Euclalre ...........87
62 Magog............ 93

•Clnneey entry.
Fifth rare, % mile—

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
60 Csva|em ........ 116 75 Zoroaster ....109
63 Alice Farley. .114 60 Erwin.............106
71 Sprlngwells ..112 75 Gold Lack ...101 
60 Flying Bess. .109

Sixth race, 3 mile*, selling, steeplechs 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
80 Angus............. 150 70 Mr. Dunlap ..150
16 Relff................150 — Tonto..............150
(70) Arrexto .. . .150 64 Last Fellow. .150
64 rnsp. Stephen.150 70 Strathspey Jr.150
70 Exftus........... 150

Seventh race, % mile, constdatlon parse— 
ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
62 Ear! Fonso . .116 81 Rosy Morn . .114
73 Sister Alice. .110 73 Jessie Jnrbo.,114
79 Prince India. 110 73 Mouzeltoff . ..114 
73 Sallust...........110 62 Auld Lang Sy.lOS
72 Venetian ....116 62 Daryl..............105
on Lovai Prince.116 65 Jncoms .. . .105
81 wilf Lanrier.116 73 Ida Fordham.105
71 By George ..114y
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" ", - $37.50 
Common Sense, $47.00 
McCready, - $52.00

Crawford Bros Campbell’s Clothing,524

TAILORSRAR- 
It ct-

R'oee-
rani;
ranch

do the pitching for To-

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.... 23 13 . 636
.... 20 13 . 606
.... 19 17 .527
.......  16 16 .500

.471

Live people should Inspect 
these good* 83 West King St.TWO STORES—

167 YONGE STREET, 
441 QUEEN WEST.

Phone 8498.Flam-
Goose Rochester .... .

Montreal.............
Providence.........
Springfield..........
Syracuse .............
Hartford..........
Worcester ...........
Toronto...............

HIGH - GRADE CLOTHING AT RIGHT PRICES.THErar-n
pent»; 
ice at 
Smok-

1816 played on the 
lubs.

Argonaut Rowing Club.
A visit to the water front these days will 

show hurtling activity at fhe Argoauut 
Bowing Club. The crews for the spring 
races, to be held on June 14, 15 and 16. are 
out twice dally, and keen racing may be
C>OntJune 23 the Institution race far the 
Hammond Trophy will he rowed, for which 
a number of crews ate actively training, 
and it will be a stiffly contested event.

The club has two likely Junior fours, 
one made up of Wadsworth, Bradley. Par- 
menter and Kent, the other with BHrchnll, 
Hnrdlsty, Bunting and Blair. 1 hose crews, 
together with the senior four, which Is 

lposed of Joe Wright. F « Thompson, 
D R Mackenzie and George H Doherty, 
may be seen out twice a day, and are be
ginning to rond into form, altho the men 
feel thev could do themselves better Jus
tice if the Canadian regatta was held at 
the latter end of July Instead of on the 
present dates proposed. __

Messrs. Bright, Goldman, Law. EastWOO,1 
and several coming juniors are dally churn- 
lug up the bay.

GODERICH BICYCLE CO.,. 17 20 .459
.... 15 20 .428

20 . 394
M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, Manager.BOWLING ON THE GREEN.

'.... 18
Games to-day: Montreal at Toronto 

(double header), Syracuse at Rochester, 
Springfield at Worcester, Hartford at Pro
vidence.-

Opening Draws for the Tournament 
That Opens To-Day on the 

R.C.Y.C. Lawn.
The R.C.Y.C.' lawn bowling tournament 

competition opens to-day on the 
him of the dub on the arrival of the 
hunch at 2.30. As a very large number 
of entries have been received a very t plr- 
Ited and enjoyable time is anticipated. The 
groend is in excellent condition, laving 
been triald. The following Is the draw for 
the rink matches: \

— Preliminary Round. —
W B Smith (Vie) v J F Ellis (RCYC).
H A Drummond (Vic) v G 8 Falrcloth

(ttmh.
J W Bussell (PP) v G H Orr (Gran).

— First Round. —
D Carlyle (PP), bye.
W T Chambers (Canada) v B Watson 

(RCYC).
E J May (Weston) v J Baird (Gran).
J B Code (CH) v Dr Gordon (Vic).
A F Jones (RCYC) v C Boeckh (Can).
F O Cayley (RCYC) v G J Bennett <CH). 
H A Wilson (Thistles), v B Jones (BCYC). 
B Greenwood (Can) - J G Gibson (PP).
B T Lightbonm (Vic) v Dr Henwood 

(Can).
R C Donald (Can) v — Allan (Farkda'-o), „ 
W B Hill (This) v H R O’Hara (Can). - 
Dr Starr (This) v Dr Moore (Can).
R H Leighton (Weston) v Dr Lesslle 

(RCYC).
Q D McCulloch (PP) v G R Hargrnft 

Swabey (Vic) v J H Horsey (RCYC).

Toronto Swimming Club.----- -
The Toronto Swimming Club’s program 

for this afternoon at Hanlan’s Point con- 
lists of

At 2.30 p.m.—Organizing of life-saving 
cluses.

At 3.30—Water polo match, the Grah.tm 
*. Krausg teams.

Members of polo teams are requested to 
turn ont for the first full practice match 
sf the season. All members of the club 
ue expected to take part in the life-saving 
disses. Drill both In and ont of the water 
*111 fee gone thru.

Toronto Branch : 89-91 Church St.
BAR-

>nnre, 
finest 

1 pub- 
id has 
Come 

t this

IN 1 BIG LEAGUE TO-DAY ooooooThe Eastern Leagae.
At Worcester—

Island The Manchester Cnp.
June 8.—At^—tjie Manchester 

meeting-to day the Manches-
r. a e

Springfield ........0 2 0 0 2 2 0 0 1-7 14 2
00000220 0-4 8 5

Batteries—Wood and Phelps; Klobedanz 
and Klttredge. Umpire—Griffin.

At Rochester—
Syracuse 
Rochester

Batteries—A It rock and Latimer; Murphy 
And Deal. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

At Providence—
Hartford .............
Providence .........000000 10 0—1 6 4

Batteries—Hemming and Steelman;
Friend and McCauley. Umpire—Egan.

London, J 
Whitsuntide 
ter Cup of 8000 sovsi was won by the Duke 
of Portland s bay filly La Roche, 3 years 
old.

Worcester .

Toronto Lacrosse Team Off to Mont
real to Meet the 

Nationals-

That New Modelby 8t. Simons out of Miss Mildred. 
Mr. J. G. Dyers' Joe Chamberlain was kcc- 
ond and Mr. Oliver’s Charina was third. 
Twelve horses ran.

BAR- 
ng, at 
cents; 
*n and

R. H. E 
00100000 1-2 8 4 
20030003 •—8 7 0

Wt.

McBurney 
.. Beattie

com
INTER-CLUB GOLF MATCH TO-DAY. R. H. E

0000520 0 0-7 7 0BAR- 
dng at 
Navy 

r price 
>es at

Toronto and Roaednle Play 40 Men 
a Side, Half on Each Links— 

The Draws.
THE SHAMROCKS AT OTTAWA.

The National Leagae.
matches between 

Clubs will be 
this afternoon. The following ore

spring r
the Rosedale and Toronto 
played 
the teams :

On the Rosedale links (to start from the 
first tee) :

Rosedale—
V C Brown,
G S Lyon.
D W Baxter,
F C Hood.
R S Sirnth,
A Wright.
C E Robin.
T A Chisholm,
J Dick,
J B Balllle,
J Metcalfe.
H J Martin,

Start from 13th tee 
G H Tomlinson, —
John Hutchisom,
A E Ferrie 
L Clarke. 1 
K Chisholm,
H M Blackburn,
F Starr,
S A Rowbotham,

The second of the
00510000 
10000040 0-5 6 5

At Boston-
Boston .........
Chicago .........

Batteries—Dlneen and Sullivan; Callahan 
and Donohue. Umpire—Hurst.

ETC.—
o rent. Early Record of the Club «—Capital» 

at the Top With One and 
None Lost.

The following players will represent To
ronto against the Nationals at Montreal 
td-day ; Goal, Lionel Yorke;
cover, Wheeler; firstrdefence, Ralph Stewe- 
art; second defence, Hugh le Lambe; third 
defence, Alan lier; centre, Fred Moran; 
third home, Frank Moran; second home* 
Art. Snell; first home, Charles Querrle; out
side, Pick Lillie; lualde, billy Grcatrtx; 
field captain, Pëtèr Knowles.

The team left last night by the C.P.R., 
and were accompanied by a number of 
their supporters, including President A. F. 
Rutter and Secretary J. M. Macdonald, 
'mis is the first championship game for the 
boys in blue.

Only three of the six clubs to the Senior 
Lacrosse League have played so far this 
season. The Capitals are at the head of 
the league, the standing being as follows :

Won. Lost.

R.C.B.C. «-Mile Race.
The Royal Canadian B.C.’s first of a 

scries of handicap road races wdl be run 
to-day on the Klngston-road The atari 
will he at 4 o’clock at top of Norway Hill, 
and finish same place. Many of the sturdy 
Roval Canadians will ride, and spectators 
will he sure of seeing exciting finishes. 
The entries are as follows ; W vennels, N 
Shelter; G C Abbott, W G Anste.v C Lan
caster G Smith, W Eutwistle, J Maxwell, 
A E Walton, J E Shorn, H Stevens, G L 
Moore J Turner, F Robson, E West, A 
Poole, A Mackie, J Dnvey, E Dobson. F 
Culliton, H West, A Miller, A Taylor, B 
Ball K H Clarke, B Leslie.- A Collett. W 
Linn H Pengllly, J Trowbridge. E McNess, 
K J "Willows and C Carnegie.

WITH 
■g and 
y per- 
tvlll be 
rkeley- 
n-road,

Toronto—
A W Smith,

YW A H Kerr. 
Stewart Gordon,
W H Blake.
T D Law,
A H Campbell,
.1 H Moss, 
t Hunter,
C A Mastem,
W H Mickle.
J Henderson,
E W Phillips,
ji W Yarker,
J H Edgar.
C C Wood.
W H Hargraft,
A C Gibbon,
H J Retbnne.
F W H.ircourt,
D R Wilkie.

On the Toronto links (to start from the 
first tee) :

Rosedale—
G H Muntz.
F Capon,
R K Sprotile,
C A Ross.
A H Creean,
A Morphy,
V Robin.
J Ince.
J Macdonald,
R M Gray,

The American Lcaerue.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 3. Detroit 2. 
At Chicago—Chicago 3. Cleveland 0.
At Kansas City—Kansas City 1, Buffalo

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 10, Indian
apolis 4.

Wheel at

.. 35 DOLLARS..
The World’s Selections.

FIRST RACE—San Durango 1, Bell 
Punch 2, Momentum 3.

SECOND RACE—Denman Thompson 1,
E!G RAC^ÆTî.1 L Millet' 2. 

Charlie O. 3. • , 4
FOURTH RACE—Claneey’s entry 1. 

Spring Bloitsom 2, Magog 3.
FIFTH RACE—Shields’ entry 1, CaVa

lero 2, Alice Farley 3. „ „
-SIXTH RACE—Arrezzo 1, Last Fellow 2. 
Angus 3.

SEVENTH RACE—Jucoma 1, Sister Alice 
2, By George 3.

10.

InterxratIona* League,
At Chatham—The home teçra piet defeat 

in a brilliant game. From start to nlsh the 
play was snappy and well played. There 
were no startling features other than 
Burge’s bauk pitch, giving Chatham a run, 
and Freilnnd 1 tanin ga pass when the bases 
were full. Two runs were thus donated 
to the home team. Three errors in me In
nings gave the Hamilton’s their first run. 
Score by Innings:

COL- 
et To- 

’Tele- Is the best thing out this season—Drop 
In at

Dulfertns Beat Morse-Street.
me of basketball was playerl 

the Morse-street Scfiool

two events:
TRAIT
^•street A friendly 

last night
grounds, between Dufferln Public School 
aud Morse-street. The game was a very 
interesting one turnout, and both teams 
fought hard for supremacy, but Dufferm 
had better luck and won by a score of 4 
to 0.

Résulté nt Gravesend.
New York. June 8.—Alternate ran ana 

showers marred the weather for the racing 
to-day at Gravesend, but the track was 
not harmed. _ , _

First race. 1% miles, hurdles—Hardy Par
dee 130 (Owen). 6 to 1 and 8 to 5. 1. by 
three lengths; Lackland. 157 (Finnegan), 9 
to 10 and Out, 2, by 20 lengths; Monroe

20 Adelaide St. W.Chatham ..............0 0 000201 0^3 *8 3

Hamilton .............00102100 0-4 10 3
Batterie»—Thompson and Klock; Burge, 

Frelland and Strowger. Umpire—McFad
den.

At Saginaw—Port Huron was helpless 
against Robb and only secured three scat
tered hits, the result being the first shut 
out accomplished by Saginaw this sea «oil. 
Bury was also effective, and after the sec
ond innings Saginaw’s run-getting ended. 
The score:

Capitals ............................................
Montreal...........................................
Cornwall ..........................................
Toronto ..............................................
Shamrocks .....................
Nationals ..........................................

Games to-day : Toronto at Nationals; 
Shamrocks at Capitals.

Toronto—
R C H Cassele,
G A Sweny,
C A Motes,
W G P Ca seels, 
James Scott,
F A Hilton,
E D Armour,
T Patterson,
A R Macklem,
M C Cameron, 

To start from the ninth tee :
J Meredith.
J Keith.
G H Mueller,
A E Hoskln.
M McLaughlin 
E P Beatty.
J B Laid law.
A Hewatt.
George Ridont,
W Gray.

and have a look.E.

Lacrosse at the Junction To-Dny
match In the YorkThe first championship 

District of the C’.L.A. will be played at 
Richmond Hill tor-day between the Sham
rocks of Toronto Junction and the Rich- ----------
moud Hill Club. The Shamrocks will send Canada» Beat the Vic»,
thy following team : Goal, Canada Club lawn bowlers beat the Vice
Keesnck; cover Sa ville, flr™ frrt yesterday on the latter's lawn by 20 ahote,
Roach; second defence, A. Gilbert; third | J 
defence -Maedcmell; centre. Bond; third 88 IOMOWS- 
home. T. Gilbert; second home. Csmplln; 
first hope. Taylor; Outside home, Graydcn; 
inside home, McKenzie.

on this 
d rom- 
)ian *2 
id from Toronto World’s Race Chart. R. H.E

Saginaw .................23000000 0-5 8 9
Port Huron 

Batterie»—Robb and Kleinow; Barry and 
Lohbeck.

00000000 0-0 3 3
HAMILTON, June 8.—Fourth day H.J.C.’s Spring Meeting. Weather threatening.

Track fast
FIRST RACE—% mile; purse. $300 ; 3-year-olds and upwards; 5 lbs. below

77 ^ scale- selllu«’ Tlme 116’ —Betting.—
lV Horses. Wt. St. H % St Fin Jockeys Open. Close. Plare.
(78)Daily Repdrt ..114 1-h 1-h . 1-1 1- l-’/6 Lewis ... 3-1 3-1 1-1
166) Handlcapper ... 97 4-1 4-2 3-)i 2- 2-1 J. Martin ... 8-1 7-1 2-1
Il Nancy TOI ....... 106 7 7 7 6- 3-h Irvin....... 15-1 25-1 6-1
71 Bromo.................. 107 2-h 6-1 6-1 7 4-2 Flint ................ 3-1 3-1 1-1
II Curtails .............103 3-1 3-1 4-tt 3- 5-1 Landry .. .. 12-1 30-1
62 Bey Salazar ...100 6-H 544 5-14 5- 6-15 MeQuade ... 5-1 10-1 3-1
® Pw" min 'Starffafr11 Won^easMv aee same™ Daily Report tlptowl hlr field: 
fe.d p1S.ty “ft" at thé finish, i’emei pulled up lame. Nancy Till came strong last

^Winner, E. Peters' b.c. (3), by Cnndolm as—Julia Kinney.

S Small.
Col Peters.
Hon W P R Street, 
W W Jones,
A M Kirkpatrick,
'V C Mncdonnld,
I L Campbell,
Hugh Rose.
A M Stewart,
F Geary.

Canada-Victoria—
A M Roes, W W Munn,
W F Davison, J C Jeffrey,
H A Drummond, C J Pearce,
J Walters, skip...15 A S Wigmore, »k..20 

J J Clarke,
S Hastings,
F Grant,

I0TEL Inter-Colleglnte League.
The concluding game In the Interco'legl- 

atc League was played on the Varsity Ath
letic Field on Wednesday afternoon be- 
twen Jarvis and Parkdale rolleglntes. The 
game was evceedlugly exdtlng and resulted 
In a hard-won victory for Jarvis hy the 
score of 13 to 10. Batteries— Stephenson 
and McColi; Rankin, Weldon and Warren. 
Umpire—F Loudon.

The features were the pitching of Ste
phenson and Weldon (who went Into the 
box for Parkdale In the fifth Innings}, and 
the catching of McColi and Warren, both of 
whom put up a star game.

The standing of the league at the dose 
of the season Is:

l.O. -

Shelburne.Markdale Beat
Mnrkda'.e, June 8.—The first champion

ship game In the Northwestern district of 
the C.L.A. was played here to-day between 
Shelbourne and Markdale, resulting Jn> a 
victory for the home team by 6 to 5. This 
was one of the fastest games ever played 
here and it was only after a hard-fought 
battle that the Mnrkdales won.

M6
iy. R Hills,

W Jones.
W Worthington,
C Swabey, skip...21 C F Moore, skip..13 
A F Webster, V W Greene,
W W Beldlng, J F Will*
W A Hargreaves, M Herbert,
Dr Gordon, skip. .13 C Boeckh, skip ...15 

D Boyd,
J 8 Moran,
I E Suckling,

On a snowshoe tag, on a plug 
of smoking tobacco is conclusive ■ 
proof that you are getting your 
moneys worth

Done not bite the tongue. j

AND 
etropol- 

1 era tore 
rs from 
J. W.

Carlton Golf Clnli.
The Carlton Golf Club lina been organized 

with thn object of providing a good game 
at a minimum of expense. A nln^-holc 
course has been laid off on the links. First 
tee and last hole are nt corner of Wlthrow- 
nvernie and Broadview and close to Broad
view cars and easily reached. Golfers t-re 
Invited to play to-day at 3 p.ifi. The sec
retary pro tern is Mr. Boyd, 18 Jaraes-ave
nue.

Ten Eyck Would Row Haitian.
Worcester, Mass., June 8.—James A. Ten 

Eyck erf Worcester, champion scnller of 
New England, and father of Edward H. 
Ten Eyck, tbe amateur champion, has ac
cepted tbe challenge to row Jake Gaudaur, 
the world’s champion sculler. Issued a few 
days rince by Ned Hanlan. and will row 
him three miles for a suitable purse.

H J Coleman,
G A Harper,
John Bain, - ..
T Millmau, skip.. 1C H R O'Hara, skip. 17
E A Taylor, J 8 Wlllison,
F Russell, C F Jones,
E Colston, 8 Jones,
H M Fltton, skip. .14 R Greenwood, sk.10 
R B Beaumont, C Morrison,
H J Minty, J Reid,
F J Glackmeyer, W W Woo^« __ 
j l Capreol, skip .12 Dr Henwood, sklp.30

. CAN., 
bg and 
lighted; 

n suite; I ÏÏ O SECOND RACE—% mile; purse, g250; all ages; maidens. Tlme^LOL^
Open. Close. Place.

7-2 8-5
10-1 12—1 

. 3-1 3^2—1 6-5

. 15-1 15—1 6-1

. 6—1 7-1 2-1

. 15-1 20-1 8-1

. 6-1 7-1 2-1

. 30-1 40-1 12—1

. 30-1 15—1 6-1
15—1 20—1 8—1

00 -1 20 1 
20—1 8-1
30-1 10 -1

mes K» 
il, Ham-

Won. Lost.
................................. 4 0.....................  2 2

ni McCoil have been the bat-

Str. Fin. Jockeys.
2-1 1-14 1-1H rowers ......... ^4—1Wt. St. % %Ind. Horses.

«8 Mile Post.......... 118 1-h ... „ , „
88 Saguenay............110 6 ... 3-b 3-1 2-n Evan* ..
47 Dotma Seay ... 90 4 ... 6-1 2-1 3-1 A. Veher
«2 MBs Soak......... 115 7 ... 744 «-V4 4-1 L. Daly .
«8 Adagio................ 113 5 ... 5-h 4-n 5-1 Irvin...
67 Dryden 118 9 ... S-2 6-2 6-3 Millet ...88 Ei” Khapp.'.'llS 8 ... o-l 8-3 7-2 -MeQuade
« Tltnrla ..... ...110 12 ... 144 T44 8-= .Valentine
68 Verna K................110 11 ... 10-1 0-1 M. «Bair ...
® Lakefleld 110 3 ... 12 11-2 10-2 Hint . -.
46 SRrerloek»*:: i.llO 14 ... 1144 10 1 11-1 I. Thompson 20-1
88 Basilisk 110 13 ... 14 12-2 12-1 Sullivan .... 10—1
68 Stealawav V. ".".115 2-h ... 4-h 13-1 13-2 Baptiste ....20—1
48 •AUdwanee ...110(410 ... 13-2 14 14 ^son -. 3-1 4_1 3_2

écoüXl^pArt 20 m1neftStart fair. Won handily". '^««frlrl'ig Mlle Post 
tfee best of a had lot. Hungarian ran away about 2(4 miles to false break.

Winner, John Walters' b.g. (4). by (Jut ckilme-Monardo.___________________
THIRD RACE—% mile; purse, $‘250; 3-year-olds and up; allowances.

1.3014.

For sale everywhere 

5c, 10c and 15c Plugs 
The tags are valuable, 
save them.

Jarvis........... .
Park dale ........
Harhord -------

Stephenson a 
tery for Jarvis In every game this season, 
and show great promise of being heard of 
later on.

Toronto Chess Leagae,
A most successful social meeting of the 

Toronto Chess League took place on Thurs- 
ony evening nt the Athenaeum Club. The 
honorary president of the league, Mr. J. L. 
Itlnlkle, In presenting the chninnionriitp 
tropbv to the winners, tbe Toronto Ch 
Club,‘made a very happy speech, establish- 

other interesting points the on?

tall Pare and Reliable.
Their “D.C.L." (black bottle) Vhlskey 

I* only bottled for Exportation, and la tbe 
result of a long experience of what a well- 
matured and absolutely pure and reliable 
Whiskey ought to be. Its Quality and age 
never vnrv. The colonial taste as regards 
flavor has also been carefully considered 
and given effect to. Adams & Burns, sole 
agents. 3 Front-street east. Toronto, en

* When Kin* Kell,- Cat Third.
‘ Do you remenmer?” asked the old-iime 

crank, "when Kelly won that great gn 
In Detroit by a score of 5 to 4? Gdzeln 
and -Bennett were tbe battery for the Michi
gan team. McCormick and Kelly were In 
the points for Chicago, aud they were 
known as the ‘Jersey battery.’ The Dé
troits had not lost a game on the home 
grounds. The ‘Jersey battery’ had not yet 
su tiered defeat. So It was ulp and tuck, 
for the two teams were nearly tied for first 
place. The game was played on a Saturday. 
Hundreds of Chicagoans went to Detroit 
on special trains. They carried 3rooms 
and horns, and one man trundled a barrel 
organ into the grounds. So intense was 
the Interest that bulletins telling of tbe 
progress of the game were posted in tbe 
wtodows of >be hotels and telegraph offices, 
and persons who filled the streets leading 
to the Brady street grounds hooted nr.d 
chided the brave band of Chicagoans. With 
two men out In Chicago’s last half of *he 
ninth Innings the score stood 4 to 4. Kelly 
(God bless his soul> was ot the hat. He 
didn’t do a thing but smash the ball over 
Dan Rrouthers' head for two hoses and 
thou stood dancing off the sack with his 
cop In his hand. Then up comes your Dad 
Anson. He mopped round the plate for a 
moment or so ami then drove a hot one 
toward Hardie Richardson, who was on 

There was bnt one umpire In 
those days, and while hé was watching 
Hardie fumble the hit Kelly cut across the 
diamond without touching third and stood

.111.91 Total .Total»prfet»* 
) min loo. «See What You’ll Save.”

In a year's time you will save 
of a «lilt of clothes If you place your ward 

under the care of "My Valet. Mr. 
who studied this system lu other 

will tell you all about It If 
30 Adelaide West, or Telephone

ing among . „ ...
that chess inculcated a spirit of patriotism. 
••For " said he. "a good chess player Is al- 
xtavs moat loyal to his queen." Dr. Wat
son replied on behalf of the Toronto Chess 
Club. The match, which took place be
tween sddes chosen by the president and 
vice-president, resulted ns follows:

Vice-President—
. 1 Dr. Meyer............*.
. J Spencer .... ..........
. if Amsden .. .............
. 0 Sim ................................
. 1 Simpson ..................
. 1 Howell ....................
. 1 Armstrong .... ..
. 1 Haywood................
. 1 Priest ......................
. 0 Shenstone .. ........
. U G K Powell ........
. 1 F W Young ..........
. 0 Nixon ...........................
. 0 Dr. Watson ..........

the wear
Established

1670.
%robe 

Fountain, 
large cities, 
you call at 
8074.

i *These Years 
Have Brought 
Experience.

Fine Quality 
Has Kept Our 
Reputation. 

CONVIDO

:* iC.A.A.O. Regatta.
Owing to Domonlon Day falling on Sun-

a e-jss# enk-wsas 
tJs 3?. s

lowing to the llrt of races and prizes:
Senior fours—Challenge cnp and 

gold medals.
Senior eights—Nine gold medals.
Senior slngles-C'hallenge cnp and for

g0Scn!ordïnS.'ih!n eculls-Challenge cup and 
two gold medals.

Intermediate singles—Gold .
Intermediate foura-Four gold medals. 
Junior fours—Four gold medals.
Senior pair oars—Challenge cup and t*o 

gold medals.Junior singles—Gold medal.
Junior double sculls—Two gold medal*.
A handsome bronze shield will be present

ed to each winning club in above events.^ 
Canoe events—Single, tandem, fours and 

war; course. Mi mile.
The course is mile and a half 

Trial beats will be rowed on the flwt day.

36President-Time
open for 
h. For

Saunders .. . 
Davidson
Hunter..........
Blnckadar .. 
Blythe ....
Wlllnns ........
Lyall............
J Powell ...
White ...........
Prof. Hutton
Beale ..................
Rev Mr Cbowu
Hunter..............
Brandon ...........

79 The Neatest In the City.
Tailoring parlors are as yet an 

tlon in Toronto, but are a feature of «ne 
business In other metropolitan cl tie*. Mc- 
I cod’s" at 5 King-street west (upstairs), ^0dup.,o date in every way. A trial order 
Will demonstrate the advantage, of this 
unique establishment.

WORLD’S TEMPERANCE CONGRESS.

—Betting— 
Onen. Close. P11 ?e. 

30—1 6-1
8-5 3—5

Isd. Homes. Wt. St. 14 % «r. Fin. Jockeys.
2 Howard S............ 119 3-4 544 5-3 5-6 1-n Sullh.m .... 20-1

5 &rte -sa 1 «2 4-i il Is i”iu . <L* 7-10 ....
«0 South Africa .'.".H6 4 2-2 2-2 144 « " £z{ JglJ

IS;'.'"? Bis B I S:î:M sti «
- pîrtrtc 117 7 7-n R 6- n 8 McQua.le ... 16-1 30-1 6-1

Post 3 mïn ' stirt good won all out. I’lnce same. Howard S. avM much 
(round turning In stretch. Pharaoh was badly Interfered with soon after start; ran
' *?nnn”r.e'j. Nixon & Co.’s br.h. (6). by Whistle Jacket—Zell ca.

four
per.

9TEL !240

<o. Irt i
■iASON Archbishop ot Canterbury Will Pre- 

aldr and Lord Mayor Newton 
Will Give a Reception.

8.—The World’s Temper

S3etc. .8 TotalTotal

No Mutter How Long It Take» Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous "Collegian” rlg.ir. which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 73 Youge-stre^t. re
tails nt 5 cents straight, is superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. «

“SENOLA”
Cures Emissions. Palling Memory, Pa*esl«, Sleep
lessness, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes orerana. 
Imparts and strength. Positively G 
to Cere Lest Manhood in Old or lfoung. 
has oerer failed to cere, aed in any case 
falls, the proprietors will positively refund ful 
on nwsontation of box and wrapper. Your 
token no «worn statement required. f*a 

CTbox. Six boxesf5 Scaled in 
I plain wrappers. Easily car
ried In -Test pocket.

IS SOLD ONLY 
IN BOTTLE.

RACE—About 2 miles; Walker Cup Steeplechase. 44(44.
Jockey*. Open. Close. Place.

1-4 Dufresne ... 4—1 10—1 2%—1
2 Hurston .... 4—1 314—1 4—5

Crocker ........ 4—1 3*4—1 4~ 5
C. Brown .. 2—1 11—5 3—5
Gallagher .. 6—5 6—5 ....

Brown Girl Is a poor Jumper. Ktn-

Prop.
80 FOURTH ill [

8.1. 16J. St v. Fin. 
4-15 2 
3-2 1-1
5 3 3
2-Uf Threw Rider. 
t-3 Fell.

ÎDfi. Horees. Wt. 1J.
Ï Arquebus.............140 4-2
*5 Angus.................137*4 31
5, Brown Girl ....120*^5
w) Kinney................ 163 1-1
57 Passe Partout ..157 2-1 w ..

Poet off first break. Start good. Won easily 
**7 and Passe Partout were going easy when they fell.

Winner, C. W. Permuton s b.g. (5), by Ms grim—Lu»cni.__________________________
Û1 FIFTÎI RACE-% mil'’: purse, 8306: 3-year olds and upwards; selling. Time 
01 1-1614. -Betting.-
hi Horses. Wt. St. -4 V. Str Fin. Jockeys. Onen. Close Place
« Arlington ........... 106 1-h 1-114 1-2 1-3 1-6 Lendrum .... 2-1 2-1 4-3
2 Rosy Mom .........101 7 6-2 4-2 2-1 2-2 Ilowell .... 2-1 13-5 1-1

Matlock «514 44-h 6-1 5 2 3-5 L. Thompson. 4—1 3%—! 0—5
» JfangoUan'!'. iiilOT, 3-h 2-h 2-2 3-H 4-8 Sullivan ......... 10-1 13-1
«s wilf laurier...io-j'4 5 7 7 6-1 5-n Castro...........  10-1 20-1 8-1
~ Tortugas .............100 6 5-1 5-1 7 6-13 A richer ■ ■ 3-1 o-l 2-1
- Ella Ka,- . ,..108142-h 3-1 3-h 4-h 7 Nelson .. ..13—1 30-' .lu~'

Post ?, min Start good. Won In a gallop. Place easily. Arlington had all the 
•Peed; made a show of Ills field. Mongolian tired badly lest eighth.

Winner W O MeGnignn’s h.h. (6). hy Spendthrift—Memorial.

London, June
will open to London next 

under the presidency of the Most
a> ance Congress 

Monday
Rev. Frederick Temple, Archbishop of Lay 

who will deliver an address, and 
the following Thursday, will en-

members of the congress at a 
The

open for 

ind fitted
iodation 
L connec-

1INEB-

second. H. COBBY,

Sole Agt.
1

^ OPOWTO^n
terbury, 
who,’ on 
tertaln the 
garden party 
Lord Mayor, 
reception to
leading feature of the program 
grand cosmopolitan temperance ii.u-.ing, 

which the Earl of Carlisle will 1 re-

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
■ :171 KINO ST. EAST

TORONTOlook WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEETat Lambeth Palace.
Mr. A. J. Newton, will give a 
the delegates nexl Friday. A 

will be aA SNAP FOR THE BICYCLE TRADEestra. For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Hors*

Now, If you have a horse that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and-1 want 
no'cull work. I do none hut the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Shoe rs’ and Proteo- 

50 and 54 McGlll-st.

High Class Goods.over
manufacturer who overstocked, we offer these as longOttL. S'l.ady Henry Somerset will occupy the 

on Tuesday. ’1 he
Having made a cash purchase of some 1900 tires from a

they last, to the trade, at 75c Net Per Pair Below Regular Prices. chair of the congress 
speakers will Include many Americans..TO*#*!. as

CASH WITH ORDERS, OR SENT C.O.D. WITH PRIVILEGE OF EXAMINATION.
120 pairs 28xH Goodrich Single Tubes (guaranteed) I 210 Pairs 28Harttord Single Tiles

5 pairs 28xl| Goodrich Single Tubes (guaranteed) I 15 pairs 28xlJ Hartford Single (g
10 pairs 30x1* Goodrich Single Tubes (guaranteed) I 5 P°ir8 28x14 Hartford ingle ubes (g“aran
J ^Ira 30xl| G00DR.CH Single Tubes (guaranteed) I 10 pairs 28x1* Hartford Single Tubes, Racers

Remember, these tires are ‘all covered by the makers’ usual guarantee. Retail Prices on Application.

Men’s famishing» Is an art that keeps 
moving onward with each season, 
things are daily coming to life. Competi
tion helps It along, and brings Into beiu* 

beauty and new styles. We have

Another Boy Missing.
yesterday asked lo Io-

New
five Association. 
Estd 1868.

QO SIXTH II ACE_14 mile; purse, 8230; 3-year-old» and upwards; allowances,
1.31V, -Betting.-

The police were 
cate the whereabouts of Joseph Cronin, a 
lOryear-old boy, who left his home at 36 
Turner-avenue, on Tuesday last and has 
not returned. The missing buy. is fa:r 
complexloned and light haired and wears a 
dark tweed salt and a peaked cap.

l;d- Horses. Wt. Nt. -V, Str Fin. Jockeys.
® Violent 116 1-n 1-1 1-2 1-2 1-5 Flint ............... 4—1 214—1
~ lee Drop .'.....'.101 3 2->4 2-1 2 m 2-h L. Thompson. 4-1
* Confedcraev ....117 3-'4 5-1 6-2 3-h 3-n Lendrum ... 10-1
« Bra,» no « 7-h 7-5 5-2 4-n Powers ..
® Helen H. II. ...114 2-14 3-H 4-n 6-14 5-14 Valentine ... 15-1
*8 Mario...................114 10 16-15 10-20 9-1 6-1 ('astro ............Vt—1 40—1 15—1
~ Çlientlinm.......... 119 9 9-2 9-'<. 10-8 7-2 Gross .............  26-1 46-1 15—1
Z Zellmore.............OR 8 6-h 3-114 4-h 8-1 L. Daly.......... 10-1 20-1 8-1
8* Tartan .................104 7 42 5-n s-Vj 9-3 MeQuade ... 4-1 10-1 4-1
J8 Prince Zeno ... .116 4 8-3 8-1 7-3 10-10 Churchill ...16—1 8—1 3—1
48 Plav Fun .......... 165 11 11 11 11 11 Sullivan .... 3—1 4-1 8-5

Post 4 min. Star* g>od. Wtin easllr. Place driving. Alolent was never In 
trouble. Confederal y finished strongly. Play Fun could never untrack herself. 

Winner, J. Duggan s b.m. (51, by Jack of Diamonds—Noisy.

Open. <’!os<\ I*ln/v.
6-5 

8-1 3—1
10-1 4-1

. 6-1 8-1 3—1

now
everything In the Une of gents’ furnishing» 
The best and the finest nt popular price* 
Crf! I at once.

> CURBS IN , 
6 DAYS

I8—1 3—1id, most CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
n Biff Is the only remedy that 

B-8 * 1 Will positively cure Gonorrbe- 
■ Gleet and all sexual diseases. N 

vra I stricture, no pain. Price fe 01 
r1 1 Call or write agency.

278 Tons* Street, Toranto,

Barbados Treaty Not Signed.
Washington, June 8.—Secretary Hay and 

Pauncefote to-day signed a protocolCLAPP CYCLE CO. 6. W. NIXON & GO.ter P.O., 
iklnonge. Lord

extending until March 4 next the period 
of time allowed for the ratification of the 
reciprocity treaty with Barbados. 157 1-2 YONGE ST.212 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,)is

u

BICYCLES
And Bicycle »undrle»s

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonae St

t
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amateur baseball games to-day

SATURDAY MORNING HERE IS POSITIVE PROOF4
Hnw.fJ.HH « a Bin ■ in m m hum Mi

I UITLEFORD * Teems, Players Position* for
Many Leslie end Friendly 

Contests.
The following will represent St. Simon's

Æ Daniels Sb/t&nVÀ Mn^M 
Gardner If. . .. „ nAt Bast Toronto fills afternoon the R.C. 
B.C. will play East Toronto a return base-

'

jRVij\ \ ////Suggestion of a Fresh Split in the 
Nationalist Party is Absurd, Says 

John Redmond.

Mr. Shaw Charges Mr. Cummisky 
With Misappropriating the Poor 

- Fund of His District.

SPEAKER CALLED TO THE CHAIR DUTY IS TO STAND TOGETHER.

The Sunset Mine Hps Developed a 
Pay Streak to Make the 

Owners Happy.
Juror Makes Objection to the Lack of 

Accommodation Where the En
quiry is Being Held,

but NOTHING CAME OUT OF IT.

Showing Conclusively That the New System of Treatment 
for Disease is Rapidly Superseding the Older Methods.

>»

;;* » mball match. ... . ,Tbè Arctics-Atlantic game will be played 
on Don Flats. The Arctics' team will be 
composed of the following: Pann. North, 
Tobin, Brooke, McCTaney, McKenzie, 
Whitney, Gloster, Hynes, Clarke and Ken
nedy.

illMONTREAL MENTHE LUCK) ONES. I >

(I

!mr. g. w. McCarthyers wUl^repre^aWheConvention ;following piny
Standards In their game _
Oaks on Soranren-avenue: Fowler,- Henry, 
Leonard, Mawson, Fltsroy, Macdonald, 
Fraser, Blsck, Sullivan.The following will represent St. Simon s 
Juniors In their game with St. Thomas on 
the latter’s grounds: Daniels rf, Barry 8b, 
Hughes 2b, Price cf, Parker If, Bedford lb, 
Tozer as, Gledhill c, Purest p.

The Atlantic» will pick their 
the following for their game wHh the Arc
tics on the latter's diamond at 3.30: Elton, 
Pickering Jordan. Lailey, Fralclgli, Ghrls- 

Flnlay, Flynn, Boyle, Cahill, Evans. 
Atlantic* meet on Stanley Park at 2

Cross-Cutting Will be Coi lenced
and the Property Is Expected 

to Do Greet Things.

TheMake the Censing 
Republican me Peselhle end Tnlce 

a Bread View.

To (knell the Disturbance—It Was e 
Scene et Wild Excitement—Sent

ons Charges.
V \Ito the (knnrrel Given 

By Severe! Wltnessee-Ingnest 
Again Adjourned.

Evidence ma
(

s.—“The suggestion of a 
Irish party is absurd,’’

Charlottetown, P.E.I., June 8.—This af
ternoon's session of the Legislature eclips
ed all previous records for scenes of disor
der. While the House was In committee 
Mr. Cummisky, while discussing road 
grants, was charged by Mr. Shaw with 
misappropriation of the poor fund of his 
district He dared Mr. Cummisky to sub
mit a statement. Mr. Cummisky denied 
the charge. A hot argument ensued, and 
the Government being unable to maintain 
order, the leader called upon the Speaker 
to take the chair and quell the disturb
ance. Several members were on the floor 
of the House ordering each other to sit 
down. Spectators arose from their seats 
in wild excitement. Members charged each 
other with stealing, lying and cheating. 
The matter of Plneau’e letter again came 
np. He denied ever writing It. , 

Prohibition came up to-night •« a Oov- 
Mr. Pineau stated th'a

Greenwood, B.C.,June 8.-0ne of the most 
important strikes In Deadwood camp was 
been made in Sunset mine. The drift at 

level Ran into a ledge of solid 
The drift was eofi-

iDublin, June 
fre«b split in the 
,„m John Redmond, chairman of the united
Irish partie., to a representative of the 
Associated Press this morning. The dif
ference of opinion among the committee on 

of the arrangements for the 
will not interfere with tile 

of June 19,

When the Jury empannelled by coroner 
^ M. Cotton to enquire Into the death ot 

H. Llttleford turned up at the Agnes- 
street station for the second sitting of the 
Inquest last night, complaints were heard 
on all side» about the lack of accommo- 

The room set apart by the author* 
ltles for the holding of the Investigation 

Itijer than an ordinary bedroom,

| Office Hour
9 e.m. to « li-ni.

Æ11 Saturday 
$ J '•sum. to 1.30 p.m.

team from Ithe 200-foot
gold and copper ore. 
tinned to a cross-cut ledge, and Is now In 

body of 25 feet, with the ledge still 
The ore has been sampled, and 

value of |15 In gold and

tie.the details 
convention
great representative gathering 
which I am doing all In my power to pro- WENT HOME TO DIE.

an ore 
strong, 
gives an average

The

Thompson, Heffiernan, Mackreti, ____ _
Pearson and Bone (pltchmers). The players 
report not later than 1.30. , ,

A team will be picked from the follow
ing players to represent the Crawfords m 
their league game with, the Cadets on the 
Don Flats at 3 o'clock: Wilkes, Walker, 
Bracken, Stewart, Calhoun. Piper, Dunn, 
Holland, Messenger, Hodglns, Davis.

Manager Ewing of New York has secured 
Outfielder Elmer Smith of the Cincinnati 
club. Mercer will pitch occasionally when 
he la not on the New York bench.

The Park Nine player* are requested ro 
report at the British Hotel at 3 p.m. for 
their game with St. Mary’s on U.C.C.

The following team will reprosvu» »>*=■ 
Diamonds In their league game with the 
Nationals: J Hewitt c, Smith and Hurst p, 
J Hickey lb, E Curran 2b, C Watt as, A 
Taylor 3b, 8 Smith rf, D Watt cf, J 
Waas If.

dation.

copper.
The Sunset mine Is owned by the Mon- 

treeUBopndary Creek Mining Company, 
and the stock Is held principally by W.L.

- »... »... »... “SSHSn ssss
to all of the Nationalist faith. The ques- lt tbe ^Moot level, with an average width 
t*m for the country Is very simple. Are of go feet. The strike On Sunset was 
we because of the policy of theoretical about 1260-or 1600 feet • from the
exclusion adopted by a narrow majority ot Motller Lode workings. The Sunset Com- 
the joint committee—which, when reduced pany intend to croso-cut the ledge at dit- 
to practice cannot or ought not to mean ferent points, and, having a large plant, 
the exclusion of anyone—to abandon or „ blg showing will be made during tne 
wreck the convention? Are we to Inaugur- j month, 
ate a fresh spilt In our forces on the very 
eve of the dissolution of Parliament?

He goes on to say that It 1* a plain duty 
to. proceed with the convention, and to 
make It as republican a* possible, and he 
appeal* to his countrymen to take a broad 
view of the matter. In this connection 
he aaya: ,

“To Mr. Healy In a special manner 1 
would address these remarks."

was a*
h ,he one used by the policemen for 

nractlelng manual exercises, A targe sell- 
feeder obstructed tbe view of many, and 
the Jurors were compelled to alt on oeuch- 
ex such as would be found In a country
achoelhoesA

A Juryman Kicks.
When sa adjoemment was talked about 

at 10.30 o’clock, somebody asked the cot* 
oner If better accommodation could not 
be brovldsd In the police department of the 

buildings, but the complaint fell 
pu deaf ears, and the Jury at The next sit- 
ting «tu therefore have to put op with the 
«sme treatment.

g lx Witnesses Examined.
During last night’s sitting, six witnesses 

were examined, Including two Boys, who 
positively that George C. mil, the 

man accosed of killing Littletorb, acted 
during tbs'quarrel In a gentlemanly way, 
and If he inflicted with an umbrella the 
injury which Is Bald to have caused the 
drtemsed’a death, it was done In sell de
fence.

mote.” Torrance,

Iletter, with 
to the action of the Committee

Mr. Redmond, In an open
reference

Statistics Showing 
Yield of Both Me 

ing Last

“The

eminent measure, 
afternoon that he had been offered $250 to 
defeat the blH, which he refused.

It was contended that tbe person who of
fered bribes should be brought before the 
bar of the House, but no action was taken.

When the House adjourned tbe Opposition 
charged the Government with expunging 
the name of Father Chaisson, substituting 
the name of Glallant, as distributer of tbe 

The Government denied the 
n claimed that the 
trust Father Chals-

Benin Us,n„ °8",n^Days-Tht"in
m 'th^Aonllaie and”Hearty^To-day—-His Rtanarkable Recovery the Sole Topic
Months Ago Hale and Hearty ^ y^ c|ty T||e story as Told by HlmseH Tally

and Prominent Business Men.

. CANADA WAS F
PRINCESS GOES SHOPPING-

MilAthabasca’»
From

Queen's Granddaughter Plqye Lady 
Bountiful to Paper Sellers la 

Washington.
June 8.-The Princes» Ari-

Brandoiof Discussion In the East 
Corroborated by Well-Known Clergymen

The following team will represent the 
Capitals In their game with Menzle, ’. 
ner in Ketchum Park: Clews, Emery, 
Blakey, Smith, Sweeney, Adams, Len.tox, 

Hepton, W Hepton, Robertson, Shills.
The following will represent East & Co. 

In their game with J. D. King on Slatt>-y t 
Grove xt 3.30: Williamson c, Surplus p, 
Taylor 2b, Kohlmeyer as, Barker 36, Gun
ther rf, Brett rf, Goddard cf, Morrison lb.

The St. Thomas' B.B.C. of the Church 
Boys’ Brigade League wlU line up as fol
lows for their game with St. Simon e this 
afternoon:: W Davidson c, B Grave» P, 
J Macdonald lb, Jim Morton 2b, H Harris» 
8b, H Dugan If, H Stevens cf, B Mowat rf.

St. Michael’s L. and A. Bayba 11 Club 
play the Bantams at Toronto 'Junction at 
8.8.0 p.m.

Ore Shippoor fund, 
charge. The Opposttio 
Government wonld*not

fur-
Washlngton,

of Anhalt has declined the offer of a York Ml: 
find stalls!

lu Tbe Newbert
reception at the White House, which Lord 
Pnuncefote proposed to arrange for her. 
Her explanation la that she wishes to 
make her travels in Ametica In a purely un
official manner.The Princess went on a shopping tour 

, accompanied bÿ ber lady 
Frauleln von Chapping, and 

Leaving one of the large

son. Journal we 
tbe total gold and »Hv 

during ltsL®- 1 
fact

THIS ELEPHANT WAS HANGED. JAPAN AND RUSSIA MUST FIGHT-Dm*grist Cruttenden.
Thomas Cruttenden, druggist at 434 Bast 

Gerrard-street, who was the first witness 
examined, corroborated lu nearly everj de-, 
'tall the evidence given by his eon ar tne 
préviens sitting, but on some minor-points 
there was contradiction. Turnout nis ex
amination Cruttenden maintained that there 
were only five persons who knew anything 
of U» quarrel between Hill and Little- 
ford, hot subsequent testimony snowed 
that he was mistaken.

Mr. T. C. Robinette, who appeared on 
behalf of HIM, believed that Cruttenden 
was exhibiting some feeling toward» »’• 
client and put him thru a searching erose- 
examînatton. Cruttenden also had to 
answer some leading questions pot to him
byi^Eye-W«nes* of the «unreel.

W. J. H. Danbrook. 307 Sumaca-street, 
an eye witness of the quarrel, tewmed 
that after alighting from » rar gt Samarh 
and Gerrard-streets on the night of April 
IT he heard loud talking going on Between 
Hill and Llttleford, and expected to ree a 
fight. He raw the deceased strike at HUl^ 
and then the latter raised his umbrella and 
plunged It at Llttleford. Danbrook added 
that Llttleford was the aggressor.

The Poet-Mortem.
Dr H. B. Anderson read the report ot

the post-mortem examination made by Mm-
self and Dr. A. B. Tyne. The puyslelan* 
found that death was doe te an «bscera 
on the brain, the result of an Injury whkm 
eansed a fracture of the roof of tne orbital
Pd“‘ Pyne related to the Jury the condi
tion UttiefoM was 1» before h'. '™, 
to the hospital on the night of April 1», 
or about 48 hours after the quarrel.

What Tlmmpeon Swears.
16-year-old lad, who

Here are the particulars of one of the c^eM baffl^thfeMU of the most efficient^di^l

Canada have ever heard of. It is the story o been permanently cured, as the facts show, solely throagh
both in general and hospital pr^, d h^ ^ y, McCarthy V recovery prove beyond all

ne. me parnt-uro question the superiority of the new
system of treatment over all others in 
existence to-day, and at once estab
lishes the proof that what has for 
years
disease is now subject to control un* 
der the advanced method of treat* 
ment. After reading the testimony 
which is presented here, those suffer
ing from any form of kidney trouble 
have only themselves to blame if they 
do not take advantage of the new 
treatment, which positively cures the 
worst forms of this dreaded and fre
quently fatal disease. There need be 
no doubt whatever in the minds of 
those suffering from any form of kid
ney trouble regarding the wonderful 
curative properties of Powley’s liqui
fied Ozone. It has cured again and 
again, in numbers of instances when 
the best medical skill had failed. Hie 
public are not asked to accept any
thing on hearsay, neither are names of 
people living hundreds of miles from 
Toronto given as testimony. Here is 
the evidence of a marvelous cure right 
at'jyour very door, or possibly » few 
blocks distant at most, with the names 
and addresses of prominent clergymen, 
who attended at the bedside of thé 
sick man during his illness. That 
follows the statement of a well-known 
grocer of the city, who conveyed Mr. 
McCarthy to the hospital, further 
strengthened by the testimony of sWJ 

_ . another business man, who advised
Mr McCarthy as He Appears After Using the New Treatment the gufferer to secure the new treat-

form of this prevalent disease. _____

world
interesting

fifth place an
That Wes the Opinion Generally 

Expressed in London, Says a 
Correspondent.

New York, June 8.-The possibility of war 
between Japan and Russia and the effect

Sport’s Only Crime Was to Fall Out 
of a Freight Car and Get 

Permanently Injured.
Baltimore, June «.—“Sport,” the Bostock 

elephant, who committed no other crime 
than falling out of a freight car while the 
menagerie was on the road to Newark, suf
fered the fate of a criminal this evening.

Twice the plan for the execution of the 
death sentence was changed. First he was 
to be hanged, then this morning it was de
cided to electrocute him and finally this

risen to 
producing
being:

countries of 
Australasia, ' 
State*. Russia 
has all hut p

menthis morning 
In waiting.
Miss Pnuncefote.

of the rumors on the financial world are dry good8 stores, they walked up F-street 
discussal rather full, in The Herald to- for serentiblocks. ^ wh0 „„
day. Its London correspondent cables: On n,„OIlal capital for

“The anxiety respecting events In the fat oe4rl_ 59 year„. The Prlnceas expressed 
east spread yesterday still further. Over : surpl.|M at seeing a woman In this
and ever again the opinion was expressed ^.,.,^,10,,. Mary offered a paper, making 
that nothing could prevent war between uwa, TOluble pjea, "Lady, help a poor 
Japan and Ilussti. In diplomatic circles : „ wbiCh the Princess took and paid
nothing else was talked about. There ex- (or wlt’b a 50-cent piece.
1st In financial circles all the prellmlnai es ■ next corner the Princess was ac-
of a panic. Public sentiment 1* urging the j. . , . a ||ttle (eiiow with golden cnr’a 
Government to taka a more active Interest 1 was cal]lng odt “Evening paper!” One 
in Chlneee developments. All day kin* ; q( companlons motioned the boy aside, 
communications are going on between the Princess smiled and called the M-
Forelgn Office and Hen Tain.” Ue {el)ow t0 her. She bought his stock

In trade, paying the delighted boy with a 
gold cot».The walking dress of the Princess was a 
modish suit of khaki cloth, with collar and 
strappings of dull pastel bine, braided In 
tan. With this costume she wore a crush
ed toque of pastel blue roses, with a long 
sweeping plume of tan to match the suit. 
Her gloves and poeketbook were of tue 
same shade as the trimmings of her gown. 
A parasol of tan with a large; bow of the 
blue completed "her toilet, . r

United 
Canada
face.

According
find that the total 

mined In the Un 
was 170,006,021, _ .
ceding year of 55,013..

be eonsld* 
Nearly al 
from the

orters are re-Players and snpp 
quested to meet nt the club rooms, corner 
Church and Adelalde-streets, at 2.30 p.m. 
St. Michael’s would like to arrange out-of- 
town game for July 1. Address J 
9 Francls-street.

The following players will represent the 
Marlboro» In their league game against the 

Park at 4 p.m.: Wll- 
,„ulc, . -,McMuikln, Brit
ton, Meecham. Nicholson, Sharpe, Burns, 
Rogers and Earle.

The team to
In their game ,picked from the following players: Hlccey, 
Liddell, Culley, Woodward, Ledford, Beem 

U, Mulhall, Keffer, Norris, Sar
gent, Beed, Birnnon, Ball.

The Diamonds will pick their team from 
the following tn their league match with 
the National» ou Cottlngham-street: J 
Hickey, J Waas, J Hewitt 
1er j I """ —

to The Jbeen regarded as an incurable
Patton, ores an In

afternoon the Jury which had been consid
ering Ms case with Veterinarian Dr. Ward 
as Judge, decided that hanging was, after 
all, the better açd more humane pian.

Tbe hanging was accomplished In the 
freight yard of the Bolton depot this even
ing and the arrangements were carried out 
without a hitch in the presence ot a thous
and invited witnesses and an equally large 
number perched upon the fences and oc
cupying various prints of vafitago about 
the yard.

Sport offered no objection to the prepara- 
tlone fog his taking off. He was in no 
physical condition to give trouble as he 
was almost completely paralyzed. The 
huge elephant lay helpless in tue frelgnt 
car llrom whlt-h he has not stirred rince he 
was put back upon it after bnvtog tumbled 
off.

Monarch» at Bayslle 
Hams, Graham, Playter,

which may 
tory gain. 
ever, came 
Utah and Alaska, th< 
tag states being nearl 
output. In Colorado 
large part doe to the 
altho there was m-ic 

in Lendvllle

represent the Garett B.B.C. 
with the Pastime» will be )

er, Brennan
THE PRIEST’S BODY FOUND. County, 

la Utah the Merciir 
large part of the Inc 
Alaska was largely di 

. at Cape Nome.
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producer, furnishing a 
the total. California 
St considerable lnterv 
kota bolds the third 
terval. Alasks was f< 
tana holding the fifth 
sixth.

In addition to the 
United States ores. 1 
or refined In tbe Ini 

. elgfl—chiefly Mexican 
and bullion a further : 
Baking the total am 
and put Into market: 
States smelters and 
This Is an Increase ol 
corresponding total 

A trfble partially n 
the gold production 
this we ascertain th 
of the yellow metal 
807,810, on I nr reuse n 
367, or 8.9 per cent, 
production has now 1 
years, and apparently 

The year showed s 
of which were expert 
the first place as a 
vmrl being second, n 
dropping to third pla* 
the fourth place, but 
the fifth. Its total < 
Ing that of the Rusal 
was, of course, due 1 
tbe Yukon district, 
to tbe large amount 
era of the Atlln con 

The Transvaal wo 
held the first posltlo 
ported some 595,000,0 
not been for the < 
which so suddenly pi 
tlon of the mines, 
most striking lnrlde

y.
ttueenston Fisherman Discovered 14

Floating Down the Niagara and 
Went and Got It.

Niagara Falla,June 8.—The body of Father 
J. J. O’Connell, the priest who escaped 
from tbe Providence Retreat at Buffalo two 
week» ago tAday, and committed suicide 
by jumping into the rapids at the foot of 
the Baplds View elevator, was lonod this 
morning.

James Humphries, a well-known fisher
man of Queenston, saw the body floating 
down the river. He immediately went out 
In his boat and secured It, landing It about 
a mile below Queenston village.

Tbe proper authorities have been notified 
of the facts of tbe case, but It 1» not likely 
that an Inquest frUlt tenue!».

Nationals on Cottlnghsm-street: J 
t, J Wans, J Hewitt, D Watt, G Kln- 

. burst, S Smith, K Watt, E Curran, 
Barr, Taylor, F Smith.The Olympics wll play the Cadets at 3 
o’clock on the Don Flats. The. players: S 
Sade c, T Cakall p. F O’Connor lb, J 
Sade 2b, J Miller 3b, W Jemmle ss, E 
Shaughnessy If, J O'Brien cf, A Osternolt

v

\1 'A > I

rtShe following players will represent the 
Dukes In their game with the Orioles on 
Garrison Commons, foot of Strachan- ave
nue: S Ward, T Lobb, C Spence, D Mc- 
Garr, J H Lee, W Beris, A Carroll, C Neale, 
C McCracken. ... , ,. .The following players will represent the 
Ontario» In thetr Junior league game with 
the Victorias In Rlverdale Park at 3: Arm
strong, J Legoode, Duggan, Barlow, hh;a 
Stratton, Smith, Bowie, Cook, Cobean and 
Harding, L Legoode.team to represent the Brunswick» 
.gainst the Methodist Book Room, corner of 
Blor an* Palmerston, will be: Brinsmead, 

y, Cooper McGraw, May, Brook- 
Webeter, Bremner, Berrie and Wea-

AMONti THE CHtiBCHBS.The wrecking car containing tbe tig crane 
Which has a capacity for raising 30 tons 
without much effort was drawn by an en
gine on the track parallel with sport's car 
and about ten feet distant.
-The rope was then placed about sport’s 

Heck. It consisted of four strands of new 
three-inch rope very carefully arranged 

Then the crane, wlitcn 
was also provided with four thicknesses 
of rope, was swung around and the Mg 
hook was inserted In the two nooses.

Sport made no movement, bat In a lan
guid sort of a way looked ground upon nia 
executioners and affectionately placed hla 
trunk on hla attendant’s shoulder.

Then the rope became taut, th* head 
raised from the body and slowly the moun
tain of fleeh began to move upward and 
sideways from his bed of hay.

Everybody was waiting for the choking 
brute to bellow loudly, bat be gave little 
evidence of pain or displeasure. He grunt
ed and gasped and uttered- a tew short 
Tries as he finally swung from the side of 

There were a few convulsive

The Festival of the Blessed Trinity will 
have special recognition at St. Simon’s 
to-morrow. The Holy Sacrifice win be of
fered at 8 and 12-39 o’clock a.m.; the 
preacher at matins. Rev. Prof. Clark, and 
at evensong. Rev. Sydney Goodman.

The Bishop of Toronto will hold an or
dination service on Sunday at 11 a.m. m 
St. Alban's, Cathedral. The sermon will 
be preached by Rev. T. C. S. Macklem, 
Provost of Trinity College.

,-v* -

prank Thompson, a
live* at 129 Spruce-street, another, eye wit
ness of the quarrel, stated that Liittleford 
did*most of the load talking and bushy 
struck Hill. After Llttleford dem« to* 
Sow be Stepped back, «"d it was w^n W 
•ms staggering forward again, mat run 
raised hla umbrella, apparently to ward off
BWimam ‘Moore, 21 GHdcrsleeve-W^e. 
soother lad who had witnessed 
corroborated tbe previous witness, and> tne 
inquest was then adjourned till next Mon- 
rtflv night at the Fame Place.

Mr. H. W. Maw examined the witnesses 
on behalf of the Crown.

»rrO

1with two noosee.
VPIECE OF SKULLREMOVÉD. r -

Woolle 
hank,
tbevel!. _ ,, .The Gerhard Helntzman Baseball» Clnb 
In their game this afternoon with th Mason 
4 Rlsch Baseball Club at Deer Park, will 
pick their team from the following players: 
Glrrin, Haney, Sheedy, JUlnrd, Keboe, 
Dudley, Hutchinson. Italneberg,. McGinnis. 
McGowan, Davis, Mitchell.The following players will represent the 
Pastimes B.B.O. In their game with the 
Garrette at Grace and Arthurstr.-ete: 
Gourlay, A Cadman, Tolley, Bit tie». Turner, 
McHenry, McMullen. Leake, Costello. Good, 
Brydon, Holre. The team will meet at 
Walton and Kllzabetb-streots.

Two good games may be expected on the 
Upper Canada ground». At 2 o clock tbe 
Wellingtons will battle with the Mgnt 

Ball or Drohnn will pitch for the 
while the Night Owls will 

have a new twlrler from down east named 
Bone. At 4 o’clock the game briweenttra 
Park Nine and St. Mary a Clubs WH1 doubt
less keep the supporters of either team on 
an anxious seat until ths- game '« O'jor. 
Both clubs have been procuring hard dur- 
Ing the past week and will P'1?®01?11 J..’1]’ 
Scott will be In the box for the Park Nine 
while W. Read will be tbe twlrler for the

following team will represent All 
Saints’ Juniors In their game with St 
Matthew’s to-day at 3 o clock : Smith »». 
Cobbald cf, Coulter c, McNab If, Craw font 
p, Patterson rf, Fennell 3b. McKeown lb. 
Sinclair 2b. Standing of tue ^gue :

games Bell, Injured nt the Bertram
Engine WoVttil/Wlll Probnblr 

Die.
James Bell of 10 Ontarlo-place, who had 

hla skull fractured by a falling pulley in 
the Bertram Engine Works Company’s 
machine shop on Thursday afternoon, Is 
hovering between life and death In the 
Emergency Hospital. A portion of bis 
skull, which was broken, was removed In 
order to relieve the pressure on the brain. 
Bell la atlll unconscious,and the physicians 
hold out little hope for Ms recovery. He 
has a vvlfe and six children.

TALKING UNDER THE OCEAN.

Prof. Pnpln Says Telephoning From 
New York to London le Easy.

That telephone communication may be 
bad for thousands of miles beyond the 
present limit Is the contention of Prof. 
M. I. Pupin of Columbia University. He 
prepared recently for the American Insti
tute of Electrical Engineers In Philadel
phia a paper In which he described a 
method for constructing a cable or an air
line circuit that would make it possible 
to telephone directly from New Xork to 
San Francisco with perfect ease, or even 
from New York to London, thru a aubmar 
Inc cable.

In the current issue of The Riectrtcol 
Review, Dr. Pupin further describes in 
an interview some of the features of his 

The Idea of telephoning thru 
a transatlantic cable, he says, is easily 
possible, tho of doubtful practicability. It 
Is not, perhaps, a commercial possibility, 

would there be a very great demand 
for use of a cable for this purpose.

The real advantage of the Invention lies, 
he thinks, in its application to telegraphy. 
The speed of signalling can be Increased, 
he states, from five Impulses a second to 
1500. It will multiply the capacity of an 
Atlantic cable about 300 times. This would 
make It possible for the rates on cable 
messages to be placed at a much lower 
figure than prevails now.

Socialists in Federal polities.
It is the Intention of the Canadian 80-

r.aT«:r-wrasua
[cague* metcast "‘a? 2Mwïffi King- 
street, when a committee was appointed 
to confer with the various trade»
In reference to the matter. President Dr. 
Hargreaves presided, and tbej-e was a 
large attendance. ______
Proposed
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STRATHGONA SPOKE FOR CANADA.
I Expressed to Lord Mayor Newton 

Tbe Thank! of tbe Canadiens for 
• Aid to tbe Fire Sntferers.

Strathcona and

Union of Congregatlon-the car.
movements and then the mountain of flesh 
hung limp and motionless In the air about 
four feet from the ground.

The mouth opened and the trunk hnng 
The great

allots.
Montreal, June 8,-At to-day’s meeting 

Congregational UnionLondon, June 8.—Lord
Royal, High Commissioner for Can- 

communicating to-day to the
of theand Quebec a resolution was 
adopted favoring the union of all the Lon 
gregatlon.il Unions in Canada "udocl™ 
mlttec will be appointed to take steps to 
that end.

Mount Owls. 
Wellingtons,like a piece of limp hose, 

weight of the brute and the fact that bis 
spine was badly Jarred hastened hie end 
and made hla death, painless.

nda, when ■■■_
Lord Mayor, Mr. A. J. Newton, a telegram 

the chairman of the Belief Committee
Whether 'Yen'Here 

Kidney Dleeeee or Net.
How to KnowMr. H. W. Stewart," • Prospérons 

Grocer on Qneen-Street Eset,Gives
Startling: Testimony, Are y(ra drowsy?
., _ n, titpwftrt Is one of the best- Do you have backache?known Rr*era8ton Queeû-stîlet east. Has Do your limbs feel heavy?

been inboriueva In the city tor a number Do you have scanty£f rears and has three stores. Mr. Stcv- Do you have unusual thlrat?
art3was seen at his Queen-street store, and Do y Our llmbaor fectswcll?
Side the following statements : "1 am I» T<>,tr water thirit and milky.
thoroughly familiar with Mr. McCarthy’s DO ym, have ^I^Tfr Jstlnz?
core Have known him for about seven Are you nauseated eating?
rears He la a tenant of mine at the pre- Are you losing flesh nnd 1
sent time I took Mm to St. Michael’s Do you have cramp»
Hospital, and can soy honestly I had never Do you have JÎ'iJïfreJînentrrT 
seen a man so badly bloated in my life. He Do you Pé e. , taste la the mouth?looked like some huge animal, so large was D°you hare badtarte ra .
he, and he must have weighed Over 260 Is yohir akin naran, ary auu rtln*?
pounds at the time he entered the hospital. Do you barepa ® d * indistinct?1 can substantiate the statement that phy- Is your eyesight wurrea «■ in
si clans believed his case wns hopeless. Ev- DoyoUhaves welling “derthnd Oder?
erythlng that could be done for h#m had Docs the perapfrntion nave a
been dime, nod, In fact, he CAME HOME, I Do you have pains shooting throngn 
AR WE ’f’HOUGHT AT THE TIME, TO groins?
DIE. I was aware he was taking Powley’s ’ DO yon find 
Liquified OzOne. Have seen him almost thoughts?

:MCCARTHY’S TESTI
MONY REGARDING HIS 

RECOVERY.

MR. O. W.from
at Ottawa, giving thanks for the British 
subscription in aid of the fire sufferers, 
expressed on behalf of the people of Can
ada profound gratitude for the getumas 
and spontaneous help of Great ur.taln, 
which, he «aid, would never be forgotten 
by Ottawa or-any other part of the Dom
inion.

Excursion br Trolley.
It required six cars to carry the people 

who patronized the annual moonlight ex-, 
curslon of the Toronto Railway Company 
-Electrical and Mechanical Employes’ i>c e- 
Qt Association last, night on the *1 - net 
cars The excursionists were accompanied 
by a brass band, which rendered music dur. 
Ing the ride. After a trip was made around 
the city, Munro Park was visited, where 
the excursionists partook of refreshments. 
Messrs. W. Cox (chairman), W. H. A.ken 
(secretary) and H. Cowan (treasurer) were 
tbe officers of the committee who arrang
ed tbe outing.

At the Fair Grounds.
St. Louis, June «.-The Fair Association 

offered a card of only fa 1 s ond
First race, maiden 

geldings, 5 furlon«»--Bocry8. 11° " c
m i

Time i.03%. A D. Gibwra. J«4ge Glero, 
Old Phil Vran Cl ere, John Boll, i^are*. 
Frank Johnson and D. GUmartin also ran race maiden 2-year-old flulcs, 0 turio’^-A^MoSri, 110 (McGlnn),9 rof 
1; Sophie S.. 110 (Tally). 8 to 1 2, Pirate s 
Daughter, 110 (Powellb 12 ’ cicely^oraeft^^^^S-Æ/d
U^?rVI^e,0l6rfurlongs,.semng-Judge
Warden, 103 (J. Matthews), o to 1, L
ff’ 5'B1ratEOn^ Ml’#
Flora Bird, Mascagni, Miss Loretta, Rose 
Tree and Cas also ran. .Fourth race, 0 furlonge—V ance, 10*jMc- 
Olnn), 10 to 1, V. King’* Highway J08 & 
Matthews), 5 to 1, 2; ’,-fre!
(Dominick), 0 to l, 3. Tlme 1.14. I ire 

Dave Waldo, Duchess VI., Matthews

-With the greatest gratitude 
testimonial of the wonderfulHe says :

CURESI give my 
curative properties of Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone, and of what It has done for me. 
On the 6th dey of June, 1899. I was Obliged 

work, owing to the severe nature 
I had employed four dlffer- 
to the 4th of August, witb- 

materlal benefit, and

6

FILIPINO LEADER CAPTURED. to Stop 
of my Illness, 
ent doctor* up Send NameNot Agalnaldo, But tlie Next 

Beet, Namely, General Flo Del 
Pilar.

Manila, June 9., 10.50 a.m.—Gen. Pio del 
Pilar, the FUlptao leader, ha* been captured 
near Manila.

o4It U l\: Œt. ::::::
All Saints’ ............
St. Simon’s ...........
St. Mary Magdalene 
St. Stephen’s .............................
StGames to be played in the Junior C.B.B. 
League : All Saints’ v. St. Matthew s; St. 
Simon’s v. St. Thomas’; St. Stephen sv. 
St. Mary Magdalene; St. Clement s, a bye.

o3 out receiving any 
was finally advised to go to St Michael’s 
Hospital, where I regained for two months. 
All this time my disease, which was 
Bright’s Disease of the Kidneys,
.round UNTIL THE BEST MEDICAL 
SKILL FELT THAT NOTHING MORE 
COULD BE DONE FOR ME. I had been 
tapped but no water could be drawn from 
me I was taken borne and recommended 
to trv Powley’s Liquified Ozone. The first 
dose helped me. and after Its continuance 
for thirty days the peculiar action of the 
OZONE took 78 pounds of water from my 
system. I have been steadily gaining 
ground, until 1 am now In good health, 
and feel I am going to have a new lease 
nf life There is not the slightest doubt 
but THAT I WOULD HAVE BEEN *N 
MY GRAVE HAD IT NOT BEEN FO 
POWLEY’S LIQUIFIF/D OZONE. I will 
gladly answer any questions as to what 
Ozone baa done for me."

(Signed)

1 It fr2
1
21

0 ' 3The Claim Settled.
Mr. 8. C. SI monski, the war correspond

ent, yesterday brought an action before 
Judge McDougall to recover from the pro
prietors of The Montreal Herald the sum 
of $500 for services rendered. After some 
discussion among the parties concerned, an 
amicable arrangement was made, whereby 

found unnecessary to continue the 
and It came to an end.

Invention.
It difficult to collect ysffi

ENGLISH IN GERMANY.

Is Oily to be Taasbt as am Optional
jjgggiage, the Same u ‘Hebrew,

Berlin, June 8-The National School Be- 
form Conference was continued to-day. De
spite the expressed wish of Emperor Wil
liam that English should be effectually 
taught In the gymnasia, a majority of the 
delegate* decided to leave the status of 
English as It is now, whidh mean-» Eng
lish Instruction beginning on the average 
at the age of 17, and then oeing only op
tional, like Hebrew.

This decision is surprising, because the 
Congress of German Nee Philological teach
ers In Lelpxlc has Just passed rcso.utlons. 
Insisting upon the Importance of luctuascl 
study of English and of enn»v>y .ig Eng
lishmen as instructors.

daebee Farmer* Jubilant.
Quebec, June 8.—Farmers to-day are 

jubilant over the rain which has fallen dur
ing the past 24 hours, as, in consequence 
of the dry spell, the ground was dried up 
to excess, In many cases forbidding sow
ing.

1N6UR
Jff \Cricket Games To-Day.

Hr7s£«Sf"‘vySg ?
Washington, A MtiUin, C W Worsley, 8 
Glassco and F MacKelcan.

Toronto-Rosedflle eleven v. Parkdaie. at 
Rosedale. ot 2.30 p.m., Is as follow* : Wm 
Montgomery, M Boyd. W E MçMnrtry W 
H Cooper, J H Forrester, E A L.irkln A A 
Beemer. A Ogden. H Lounsboro, E J Liv
ingston. E B Mnrsland.

U.C.C. and Ridley College (St. Kitts) win 
play their annual school game on the U.v. 
C. campus, play beginning at 10 o clock 
this morning. The Ridlev team, which ar
rived in Toronto last n'ght. con=lvt of : F 
W Baldwin (captain). H H Charles. Tl H 
Wilkinson. A C Smtvely. F A McGlverln, 
H W Norton-Taylor. H D Gooderham. il 

ggan. A W Harcourt, M D Kennedy, 
Greening.

JTV-Sbee*-*it was 
case, Jside,

and Iyihn also ran. * mining_Fifth race, mile and 20 yards,
"MM*»"»Woods), 5 to 1. s. Time 1.4314. Eva Moe,

What Does This Meant
Chicago Record: It Is probable that Sir 

Wilfrid La wrier, Canadian Premier, and a 
delegate representing President Dlaa of 
Mexico will be In Chicago Monday, June 
18, and address a public meeting at Cen
tral Music Hall, under the auspices of the 
Pan-American movement, of which M. W. 
Meagher, with offices at 402 
Ashland block, Is secretary.

LTTlau’,7 Bight Be"! anfsamlrel

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards,£ 107 (Vkttitoe), 2 to L l; My»
tery, 106 (Hlnkey) 8 to 1, 2; A°nieT?^; 
held, 106 (J. Matthew»). 8 to L 3. Tira. 
1.4UV4. Ûushflelds, Parole d Or, Jack Brad
ley, Dogtown. Rose Apple, Muscalongc and 
Cherry Bounce II. also ran.

4

Smallpox at Albany. g. w. McCarthy,
71 Ham 11 ton-street, City.

Note.—Since the shore testimonial was 
given. Mr. McCarthy states In a personal 
Interview that he was visited during his 
Illness by Rev. Mr. Hill of Woodgreen Tab
ernacle and Rev. Mr. Atkinson off Oak- 
street Presbyterian Church, the latter 
gentleman regarding bis condition so seri
ous as to suggest arranging about his life 
insurance. He has also recovered suffi
ciently to enable him to resume work again, 
at his old place.

and 403 Albany, N.Y., June 8.-Another case of 
smallpox was reported to-day to the State 
Board of Health by Dr. E. B. Martin, 
health officer In the town of Stockport. 
The patient Is n Southern negro, employed 
lu the brick yard, at Btottsville, near Hml-
S°Dr. Smelzer, Secretary of the

has directed Dr. T. A. Killlp, the

Ih mwn*.Perth Beat Arnprlor.
Perth. Ont., June 8.—The second game of 

the Eastern Lacrosse League was played 
here this afternoon between the Beavers 
of Arnprlor and the Crescents of Pertti, 
and resulted In a win for the latter by 
4 to 2. The play 
neither team having rounded into shape a» 
yet. Mr. Alfred Chlttlck of Ottawa was 
referee.

PPM'1
-1 "

counter at the Broadway Atmctic Unb
State

G Du 
W GBoard,

board's medical expert, to thornly luspoct to-night, 
all the brick yard* along the Hudson River 
to determine if any more cases ure in oxlst- 

which have not been reported.

was rather slow, As soon as the men came out of their cor
ners Sharkey let go a hard lett to the r.ljs, 
Kennv tried to return his right and miss
ed, but ns Tom came In dro-4 his rlgj. 
to the body. This blow m-d.- Sharkey 
angry and he went to Kenny with a rush 
and let go a wild swing tba- went «ver 
tho big fellow’s shoulder a 1 Tom fell 
into a clinch. When they took». Tom 
hooked his left twice to the < hm and had 
Kenny going, but he saved himself for the 
time being by holding on hard to Sharkey. 
They broke knd Kenry Jnbbe). ills left tn 
the face, but could not U0' I tac su or off 
and he went to the ropes from Tom’s rush, 
where he took left and rlgnt ■> i :.i« head. 
He broke to the o ut-r, with Shark-v utter 
him Tom was anxious to finish film and. 
with a short rlgot swing rn . "0 law, in- 

I big fellow toppled to the floor. He tr od 
to get up, but was unable and was on his 
face when the cou it ceded Sharker tried 
to help him to his feet, but Kenny was -n 
heavy that after Tom had bin: half any np 

1 both fell tn a heap. With -he hi lo of his 
! seconds Kenny was carried to uls corner, 
where he quickly recovered and was 
able to leave the ring.

Sporting Notes.
Shooters Intending to participate In Mc

Dowell's hluerock tournament next week 
are invited to avail themselves of the spe
cial practice matches this afternoon.

At an enthusiastic meeting of tbe em
ployes, held last evening at the company s 
Office, corner Front and Boy-slreets, the 
Canada Cycle & Motor Baseball Club was 
organized. Mr. R. J Hunter was chair
man of the meeting. The following officers 
were elected : Hon. president, Mr. J N 
Shenstono; president, Mr L C Lnlshley; 
vice-president, Mr J Poole; secretary-trea
surer, Mr E L Johnston; manager, D G 
Macdonald; captain. H .Richards,

J. XV. Glentster of Providence. Champion 
long-distance swimmer off America, and J. 
B. Lasalla of Sydney, Australia, champion 
of Australia, have signed articles nt Provi
dence for a la-mile race for the champion
ship of tbe world, Saturday. July 14. The 
course wlU he from Providence to Rocky 
Point. The men have a side bet off 5500.

Mr. Seagram will send Mr. Jersey. Co- 
liourg. Proeess'on and Flying Amber to 
New York to-day.According to a cablegram from Queens
town, at a meeting of the Royal Cork Yacht 
Club Sir Thomas Upton was elected a 
member. He has expressed his Intention 
of challenging for the America's Cup un
der the auspices of this club. 
r Up to date 49 pitchers have pitched In one 
or more games In the National League, and 
there are plenty of twlrler» in reserve yet. 
“And think of tbetime,” says a fan, "when 
one ma nwent In the box dailyand felt Jeal
ous if the management suggested trying 
ot* the extra pitcher. But the day has 
gone and now the boys play the owners 
for à good thing, and work Just as little 
as possible." _A Boston despatch says : The latest chal
lenge In rowing circle», and one which Is 
bound to create interest, Is that of the for
mer champion sculler of the world, Edward 

n, to Jake Gandaur of Rat Portage, 
hanlaa came to this city, nearly

Do yon have pressure or pain on top oi 
excessive discharge .of 
to frequent attacks of

;
Mr. J. Gibbs, Hardware Dealer, Who 

Recommended Oxonet
Mr. J. Gibbs, hardware dealer, doing 

business at 724 Queen-street east, says : 
“I was not Intimately acquainted with Mr. 
McCarthy, but went to Ills house on busi
ness during his illness, 
fairly astounded at his enormous size, and 
recollect quite well hearing about the criti
cal condition he was In. Understood he bad 
been taken from the hospital, and was 
very low. From previous experience 1 re
commended Powley’s Liquified Ozone, 
bad great faith In It. and was sure It would 
do him good. Was not at all surprised to 
hear of hi* recovery a fier using Ozone. It 
Is the greatest remedy In the world, and 
worth A GUINEA AN OUNCE. It cured 
me of Dyspepsia when I was so bad that 
food would not remain In- my stomach 
while I walked the length of n block. Half 
a bottle of Ozone gave me relief. It 1» 
three year* ago since I was eared of Dys
pepsia, through tills new -ystem of treat
ment The trouble has never returned. 
With regard to Mr. McCarthy. I can sub
stantiate tbe statement of his lllnesi and 
subsequent cure through Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone.

every day since his recovery, and must 
confess bis restoration to health Is most as
tonishing. I am simply amazed to see him 
around again.”

the head?Do you have an 
— urine?
Are you subject

rblsU™ôur"water foamy, pale and f»11 
minute threads? k red

Do you have lameness of tbe bacs 
across the loins? k rej

Is your water hot and burning, darn 
or even bloody?

Do you have an uneasy, 
the kidney region?

Are your cheeks 
ally under the eyes ?

Do you have dark circles a 
especially in the morning. .rmptom«If you have auy of the above symp 
yon have kidney trouble Af powle?’»prompt in commencing the une t 
Liquified Ozone. ♦rifled with.Kidney trouble Isinot to lie 'jA®,.,, lt n 
and the man or «.fledged casemore than likely to bar e a nil * before

Limited. _

p.-.le

Mr. Wheeler, Superintendent of 
Lights, the Toronto 
Company, Corroborates the Above 
Evldencei
Mr. S. H. Wheeler, wl,en seen by a press 

representative, spoke as follows Mr M. 
Osrthy had been employed by me In tne 
trimming department for about eight •
Was obliged to give up hi. work owing ta

me'thnt Mr SSSffir*J8SSxOTlÎv“
A MONTH and in fact, he fully expected 
to heaVof iris , McCarthy’s) death at almost 
anr hour. There I» no doubt that he was 
terrihlv swollen, and was an Immense size. 
Have seen Mr. McCarthy since his recov
ery and given him work again. He In
formed me his cure was due to taking Pow- 
lev’s Liquified Ozone. It Is Indeed a re 
markable rare of what was regarded as a 
hopeless ca*e."

It Stands tbe test of i While there I was Electric Light

tired fecDng to 
flabby and puffy, 6,P*d‘ 

round the eye*»

be bestowed upon anything produced by man.

preparation has just been placed upon the market, many people try it 
just out of curiosity. The constantly increasing sales of

This Is the highest praise that 

When a

can
i

e

lAbbey’s Effervescent Salt♦ ♦♦

Row toy man
after years of *u! 
flee*, lost vitality, 
<*tc., and enlarge s 
Mze and vigor. 
*»nd address to Dr 
Building, Detroit. 
**ud tho free recel 
that any man mn 
home. This l* 
offer and the folio 
hi* daily mall sho
generosity.

“Dear 8lr,—Pier 
thanks for your* 
giten your trentn 
the benefit has h<

PROVE THAT IT DOES WHAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT.

Around the Ring,
Jim Ferns and Eddie Connolly will fight 

at Conev Island on June 23.
A 25-round contest between Tom Sharkey 

and Gus ltuhlln was arranged yesterday. 
They will meet at Coney Island on June 
26 for 60 per cent, of the gate receipts.

Frank Erne has signed article» to meet 
Jack O’Brien again. The battle will be for 
25 rounds at 133 pounds. In regard to bis 
prospective fight with Terry McGovern at 
128 poundsfl the lightweight champion says 
that be has been misquoted, and that It 
would be Impossible for him to get down 
to 128 pounds, no matter how hard he 
tried. He adds, tho. that be will fight Mc
Govern at the lightweight limit.

As a preventive and cure for Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, Headaches, 
and all disorders arising from poor digestion and irregular living, it is unequalled.

It is recommended by medical men, and by the many people who have tried it 
and use it regularly.

A pamphlet explaining the many uses of this fine preparation will be mailed free on application 
to the Abbey Effervescent Salt Co. Limited, Montreal.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c and 60c a bottle.

_.„nAe lovers of football will get 
S3Ï money**’ worth. Games at 2 and 4 
o’clock.

he is willing to row the champion for a 
purse of any amount from $1000 to $5000 
has furnished a toptc out of the ordinary

Martini as ha* been declared dut of the 
Suburban, Trainer Whyte having bad to let 
up on him on account of Me Illness. The

at ,88 pound, between JackTaly cf^Wlln.Ington rbury_ 
MoPartland of N^,w X°re’, declrtcn on 

CDa ly "outfought
to finish.

In a
‘

! Hsnla
Sines

1

___________________ -............................. ...............

rt

horse will be sent from tbe Woodbine .to 
Sbeepshead Bay on Monday. Martlmas and 
the others are entered in a number of 
stakes to the east. Gold Car will have a 
rest at Valley Farm.

Football Games To-Day.
Thins f ter noon on Varsity Athletic field. 

No. 11 and Crawfords will play the final
ïlv^.d^°p.Jar tie Lffib. on &

mI iil
! .1

oq
 ■
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estate ypyygBi
;

'I Graceful Massey-Harris t^BTATB NOTICE-

Notice
0., Chap. 12». ,,tate of Maxy Paisley 
cl»1™8 îKlnB~f ‘Toronto, in the County of
York splMter. who «

next ot kin a* ***‘*Y\ of June. 1000, to 
on or before the 2&&.Û 7 deliver to the

E?5S£?«e^.^

„„d a statement of theitj.eeonn^s, « ^

_ _ _ _______________-...a. Australasia (7 cols.). «2,204,481 79,306.130
, Other Countries (f)„ 6450,000 «500,000

Totals.....................1286,803,462 8313,307.819
The Yield of Silver.

I As regards the yield of silver to 1899,
► The Journal observes:
) In the United State* the total production

showed a small lncreaso-371,802 ounces, 
or 0.7 per cent.—over 1808, but was less 
by 1,861,076 ounces, or 2.3 per cent., than 
In 1897. There were no features In the 
year's production to call tor special com- & 
ment. Colorado remained the leading «li
ver producer, tho the output of the state 
showed a small decrease. In Montana, 
the second producer In Importance, there 
was a considerable gain, due to the reopen- 
ing of several Important mines, and the 

f more active working of others. Utah 
came third and Idaho fourth.

Taking the stiver production of the 
I would, we find that the total reached in
* 1890 was 174,723,363 ounces, or 5,434,353
► kilograms; a decrease as compared with
* 1898, of 4,528,099 ounces, or 2.5 per cent.
► This is a very small change, and' shows 

that silver production for the present Is
^ practically constant.
* We have frequently referred heretofore
* to the reasons for the continued large out

put of silver, notwithstanding the appre
hensions which were entertained a few 
years ago. The large proportion of silver 
produced In connection with other metals, 
such ns lead and copper, tends to keep vp 
the output, while the steadily increasing 
demand for the metal for use In the arts 
serve* to maintain the consumption at a 
level not far from that of production. 
Stocks do not accumulate, and that there 
is not an over-supply Is shown by the fact 
that the average price of the metal in 
1809 was 59.58 cents an ounce, or 1.82 
cents higher than In 1898.

As to the leading producers, we find that 
In 1800 the United States recovered the 

asla. the South African Republic, the lend, which in 1808 was lost,and was taken 
United States, Russia and Canada—together by Xiexlco, the difference, however, being 
furnished a total of $207,276,399, Or 85.6 only 105,044 ounces. In 1899 the Mexican 
per cent, of the entire supply. production declined, and the total was

In the nations which we may consider ! 2,003,906 ounces less than that pf the 
producers of the second rank we find In united States. Ttiese two countries pro- 
the order named, Mexico, India and China. dUced together In 1899 a total of 112,159,- 
In Mexico production Is Increasing, as min- 072 ounces of silver, or 04;2 per cent, of 
ers and prospectors arc turning their at- the world's production.

No other country approaches either of 
the two leaders. The third country In 
production Is Australasia.

As for Canada, she produced silver valu
ed at $1,834,371 in 1899, a* against $2,- 
636,11# In 1898.

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
At oer rooms every Tuesday snd Friday.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.DR. SPALDING’S Electric Belts j(

It’s the dainty appearance of the frame and general construction that 
catches a lady’s .eye and makes he Massey-Harris her ideal. Its 
great reputation for high quality and perfection in the hidden parts

—the mechanical accuracy that is guaran- 
teedin every wheel gives her confidence 
that in selecting a Massey-Harris she 
could select none better. Its a wheel 
that’s up-to-date in useful improvements 
and features, a wheel that there s pleasure 
and safety in ownership.

See the improved Safety Dress Guard.
Salesrooms open evenings. Your old wheel in 

part payment

ARE THE BEST.
I They are also the cheapest, because you do not ; J 
! have to pay for quarter and half page advertise- , 

menta. If after trying a Belt for 30 days you < ) 
l are not perfectly satisfied with it, you can have (

J j your money back for the asking. This offer good <
• ► until June 16th, 1900. Our prices—

auction sales.

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST. WEST. & COnt :

A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE A Freehold Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
he offered for sale by public auction by C. 
J. Townsend & Co., Austloneers, 28 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 16th of 
June, 1900, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following freehold property, namely: 
The norther'y sixteen feet frontage on 
Curzon-street, in thé City of Toronto^ of 
the property described as follows: C 
menclng at a point on the westerly limit of 
Curzon-street, distant three hundred and 
thirty feet more or less, northerly from the 
north limit of the Kingston-road,now called 
Queen-street east, said point being the 
northeast angle of lot number four, accord
ing to a plan- of lots made by J. S. Dennis, 
Esq., P.L.8., for the late James M. 
Strachsn, Esq., thence westerly along the 
northerly limit of said lot number four, one 
hundred and sixty feet and six inches; 
thence southerly parallel with Curzon-street 
thirty-five feet; thence easterly parallel 
with Queen-street one hundred and sixty 
feet and six Inches to the westerly limit of 
Curzon-street; thence northerly along the 
westerly limit of Curzon-street thirty-five 
feet to the place of beginning.

These premises, known as No..32 Curzon- 
street.,are situate on the west side of the 
street about 110 yards north of the Quoen- 
etreet cars. On the lanH Is erected a two- 
storey semi-detached house said to be 
brick,containing 6 rooms, besides the cellar 
which Is floored with concrete, and extends 
under the house. The main body of the 
house Is about 16x33, with extensions about 
11X16. There Is a neat wooden porch over 
both front door and kitchen door.

For further particulars and conditions or 
sa.e apply ^pAfa«to

Vendors' Solicitors,
32 Adelalde-street easL Toronto

S'!Ï
and the nature

SSSwï'S
of which he shall then Hwve notice. txn< 
that the said administrator “ball not l^ 
liable for the raid assets . “?yJ£se 
thereof to any person or persons of wnewe 
claims notice shall not have been recelved 
bv trim at the date of such distribution. 

Dated this 16th day of May 1900. 
LAIDLAW. RAPPELE & BmKNELL,

34 Wellington-street Kaat, Tuft**®» 8o " 
ton for the said Administrât^ JA„

H $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00. mo l

-Ïo Call and inspect Belts. If you cannot come, < | 
( > write for Illustrated Pamphlet, mailed free. 

Address—n
ora-

DR. J. SPALDING,oad
11

(Mice Hour
S.W. to « v.m.

Saturday 
g.m. to 1.30 p.m.

CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING,

\ |8 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont !
11

MY-1W»

SALESROOMS—109 YONGE-ST.
Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada.

Til XB OUTOR’S NOTICE TO ORBDI- 
JlU tors._______

Notice Is hereby given, nnranant toB.lL 
v., 1887, Chap. 120, that all persons having 
claims against the estate otSusanSImp 
son, late of the City of Toronto ln the 
County of York, widow, deceased, who died 
on or about the fourth day of May, A.v. 
1900, are required t® deUver toThe uiader 
signed solicitor for Frank N. Nudel, K*- 
qtflre, the Executor of the said 
or before the 23rd day of June. A D. 1900, 
particulars of their claim*, and the n 
ture of the security (If any) bdd by them, 
duly verified, and notice Is given that after 
said last mentioned date the Executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased, having regard only to the 
clslm, of whIchAheGshallLthenRh«veEnot1ce.

Freehold Loan Building, corner Adetolde 
and Vlctorla-streets, Toronto,

Solicitor for Executor.
Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Majy 

1900. M 36 J 2 9 16

iDimiiE has never before happened In the world's 
history, that hostilities between two na
tions have effected a great old producing 
district. The Wltwatersrand gold deposits 
are lu many respects unlike all others 
ever discovered or worked, and this dis
similarity seems to extend to their his
tory also.

The five countries above named—Austral-

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.jCENDBRS.

Suckling &CaS&tistics Showing What World's 

- Yield of Both Metals Was Dur

ing Last Year.
VERY IMPORTANT AND VERY SPECIAL 

SALE OFToronto Public School 
Board.

TENDERS WANTED Boots and Shoesinds
Few

WAS FIFTH ON LIST.CANADA
tentlon more and more to gold instead of 
silver. In India gold mining Is confined 
to a limited district, but that has shown 
for years past n steady growth. In China 
the most Important gold-hearing region Is 
just beginning to be openedby Russian lntiu- 

Mini!-- and Eng nee ring cnee, and It Js altogether probable that 
Mtnlng . a few years may see the country take Its

statistics of Interest as ° place among the great producers.
silver production of the The total production of the world In 

,n xvxxHd readers the 1000 will be smaller than In 1809, owing *o 
r° x> , . the temporary elimination of the Trans

is that Canada • vaal from the list of producers, for It Is 
the great gold j reasonably certain that the mines cannot 

the order 1>(* brought back to full productive work 
for several months after the close of the 
war, a loss of over one-half the year.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the 
Board until IN HAMILTON.

Wo have been instructed by MeSSTS. John kennOX & 
Co., of Hamilton, to sell in detail and by cataloguera stock of BOOTS 
and Shoes, amounting to about $35.000.00» —
Hypothecated Stock of the Insolvent Estate of '^ Thomp 
ann Shoe Co. of Montreal ; the fetock of J. N. ot- Ie.r\r*fwfetufe® of Quebec, who is retiring from business ; the Stock of^ the
VannpHv Shoe Co. of King St. E., Toronto ; as well as clean 
UNEiToFE ASTERN STAPLES from well-known Manufacturers.

CASES.

Secretary-Tren surer of the 
FRIDAY NOON, JUNE 15, for- 

COAL AND WOOD,
KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIES.
WINDOW SHADES.
OIL AND TURPENTINÊ.
HOSE AND LAWN MOWERS, 
CLEANSING AND REGULATING 

CLOCKS. .
Also, Tenders will be received until MON

DAY NOON. JUNE 18, for the several 
works required for the

Run—ReturnsMill

From C.J: TOWNSEND gaæK
M KM « ***£ * £*L 'US .'.I
tf« A. Eol A IE nanties haring claims against. w

ADJOURNED SALE

Brandon-Golden Crown
Ore Shipment».

Yorkla The Sew 
jwrail we find 
He total gold and 
»«M during 1899.
—at Interesting 
£„ to fifth place among

countries of the car.h.

Athabasca*» Mill Run.
Messrs. Hall and Murray yesterday re 

ceived a second telegram giving the revis
ed figures of Athabasca's May mill run as 
$18,500. The first telegram received last 
Wednesday stated that it would be up
wards of $17,000.

Brandon and Golden Crown.
érevlUe & Co., Limited, have advices 

Apart from this check, however, we be- fr0m the mine that the company nave 
lleve that the production of gold may 1)6 
expected to Increase steadily for a num
ber of years to come owing to the follow- 

— „ t. The journal's figures, we ing causes: (1) Enlargement of existing
According recovered from plants: (2) discovery of new gold fields;

tod that the total gold (3> discovery of new deposits In old dis
,cl joined In the United States last y trlcts: (4) development of low-grade mines 

- «70 096.021. an increase over the pre- discovered In the past, but unworked be- Toronto Mining Exchange.
Sùar year of $5,013,501. or 7.7 per cent eanse of high cost, tho now worked ow- M nlng gales: King, 3500, 500, 500,
Sfcirh* mav be considered a very satlafao- |„g to better and cheaper processes, cheap- ^ ^ at 7V,; Evening Star. 100 at 3;

xeariy all of this gain, how- er material and transportation; (5) working , 100 at 1(>. “jolden Star, 500
m *lme the mines of Colorado, of placer deposits with steam shovels and C,llfornla- 1,0 at - ”

.j A’aska the other gold produc- dredges: (6) Increased production of cop- 
E. ,..te« being nearly stationary to their j per and other ores carrying gold. The ex- 

, in Colorado the advance was ’u hnustlon of the mines Is probably more
fl ne to the Cripple Creek mines, than offset by the ability to mine cheaply

much activity In Gilpin ot much greater depth.
,» ln Lendvllle and other districts. The following table gives details as re- 

1 rtih the Mercur district furnished a gards the world's yield for 1898 and 
lire? cart of the Increase, while that In 1899:
Masks was largely due to the dlscovcnes Countries.

paDe Home. ,, North America—
Colorado retained the first rank as a gold united States ...

oroducer furnishing about 38 per «tot. of Canada ................
the total". California remained second-, tho Newfoundland
lt considerable Interval, while South Da- Mexico (a) .........
tota holds the third place, at another to- Central America ...

Alaska was fourth last year, Mon- south America—
tuio holding the fifth place and Utah the Argentina .. 
dxth. , Bolivia .. .

In addition to the gold production from BrnzI1 .........
United States ores, -there was purchased fy,, (b) ...
„ refined In the United States from for- Colombia ..
tlffi—chiefly Mexican and Canadlan--ores Ecuador ...................... 38,500
5d bullion a further amount of $29,421 691. 0rlnna (British) .... 2,048.297 
Baking the total amount of gold reflnqd cjniana (Dutch) .... 568,898
Bid put Into marketable form by Tvmcu <;utflna (French) ... 1,644,260
States smelters and refiners $99,518.71-. penl .. .
This is sn Increase of $12.411.322 over the Uruguay 
Corresponding total for 1898.

A taille partial'.?- reprinted below- gives 
W-gold production of the world and from ; Sn!etrl;i
this we ascertain that the total outou^. H]mgnry
of the yellow metal last yeor J»* | Frnn,-e .....................
201,819, an Increase over 1S98 ot , G (d) ..
3$?: or 8.9 per cent. The growth In gold | i^™nny tQI 
pfodoctlon has now continued for several | 
rears, and apparently is not yet at an end 

The year showed some changes, not all 
ot which were expected. Australasia took 
the first place as a producer, the Trans 
vaal being second, and the United States 
dropping to third place. Russia again held 
the fourth place, but Canada has risen to 
the fifth. Its total very nearly approach
ing that of the Russian Empire. This gain 
was of course, due to the development of 
the "Yukon district, and. in lesser degree, 
to the large amount furnished by the plac
ers of the Atlln country.

The Transvaal would ' undoubtedly have 
held the first position and would have re
ported some $95,000,000 for the year, had It 
got been for the outbreak of the war 
which so suddenly put a stop to the opera
tion of the mines. This tvas, Indeed, the 
moat striking Incident fof the year, fot It
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fact The undersigned have received Instructions 
from the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, Executor of the estate of the late
y WS
the following valuable Toronto propc.-
UFÀRCEL 1—Nos. 489. 491 and 498 Tonge- 
street, southeast corner Alexander, having 
a frontage of about 60 feet on 
125, on which is erected a brick,,hotel, 
known as the' “Grosveoor House. a
S,?'ARCEL 2—Nos. 461 and 468 Tonge- 
street, having a frontage of about 40 feet 
by a depth of 130, on which are crocted 
two frame, brick-fronted stores, with sheds

of April, 1900. are required, on or befoBeKjfe MS’ As
Snlatrators of the estate of the «old Mary
^re^^l^aktr.^
dresses, snd descriptions and a Btatement 
of their respective claims and Internets, 
with particulars and proof thereof, and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion. And notice Is hereby further riven 
that after the anld first day of July, 1900. 
the said Administrators will proceed- to 
distribute the said estate among the per
sona entitled thereto, having regard only, 
to the claims of which they mall then 
have had notice, and the said Administra
tors will not he liable for said estate or 
ànv part thereof so distributed to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by them or their 
solicitors at the time ot such distribution. 
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIM

ITED, Administrators.
FRANCIS & WARDROP. 

Solicitors for the said Administrators. 
Dated at Toronto" this 23rd day of May, 

1900. M 26,J2,9,16

Enlargement of School 
Buildings and Repairs, 
Alterations and 
Improvements

2000 PAIRS OF TRAVELERS' SAMPLES,producing

United StatSg

Cinadi has all but

Transvaal, the 
Ami

Australasia, the
Russia and Canada.

passed Russia in the The Best Goods, all Matched.
This will make one of the most Attractiv,WAREHOUSE 

ever offered to the Trade in Canada, Zeldin the WAREHOUbh.
of JOHN LENNOX & CO., MACNABBT., HAMILTON, on

just received word that the first two car
loads of ore shipped to the Trad 
smelter averaged between $21 and $22 per 
ton. This le exceedingly gratifying, as the 
company did not hope to receive an aver
age return from shipments of over $20.

face.

3
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,reoulred during the summer vacation.

Flans and specifications may he 
all information obtained at 
the Board, comer of York and Richmond-
StEnch tender must be accompanied hy the 
deposit mentioned In the said epectflcatidns
""TV™? tende, will not neces-

sarlly be accepted^ & WILKINSON.
Secretary-Treasurer.

June 13th and 14th,
Catalogues mailed on applicationTotal, 5200 shares.

Golden Star, 500 at Commencing each day at 10 o’clock am. Toronto
to John Lennox & Co., Hamilton, or Suckling & Co., Toronto.

at 15%.
Afternoon sales: * ....

500 at 15%; Deer Trail, 500 at b%. 
5%: Can. O.F. Syn., 2250 at «; 
N 8-, 2000, 2090, 500, 500 at 1;

at 15%, 500, 500 at

ini-rARCEL 3-No. $98 Church-street, cav
ing a frontage of about 40 feet by a dep
ot 140 feet, on which is erected a solid 
semi-detached titttil dwelling.

PARCEL 4—No. 608 Church-street, hav- 
frontage of about 25 feet lO to^ca 

which la erected one of a

1«%,
500 at 
Eastern 
Golden Star, 500, 500 
15%. Total 11,250.

invited to be
LENNOX A CO. at the

New Hotel. Hamilton.
are

lag a
by 160 feet, on
terrace of solid brick dwellings.

PARCEL 5—Nos. 7 and 9 
having a frontage of about 45 feet by ^ 
feet in rear of the “Grosvenor House, 
on which are erected tWD-frame cottages.

PARCEL 6-Nos. 14, 16 
street having a frontage of about 50 feet 
Sir Ï23 feet, on whlch are erected three 
frame houses with patent stone fronts and 
a frame cottage In réar.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at time or sa.e, 
balance of one-half the purchase money 
within one month thereafter; the remainder 
msy remain on mortgage to-nit purchaser 
The purchaser to examine title at his own 
emense Vendors no to furnish *nJ a“" 
stract or produce any papers not to their
‘Ttt^r'Terms made know# »t time of sale

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

El SI. FREE LIBREStandard Minin* Bxclinnge.

155: Deer Trail, 5000, 5000 at 6%; Van 
Anda, 5000 at 3%. Total, 21,500

Afternoon sales: Evening Star 100 at 9.
Big Three, 1000, 1000, 1000, 500 atS1*, 
can. G.F. Syn. 200 at 6V.; Virtue KX) at 
01; White Bear, 2000 at 2, 200^ 
Republic. 500, 500 at 93. Total, «o00.

1898. 1890.
XTOTIOH TO ORBDITOBS.—IN THE 

Oounty of York, contractor, deceased.

!.nbgovrL^"dm,Xl'gxa.nder 1'!.^ who' ^ 

on or about the 25th day of February 
1000, are required to deliver or send by 
post, prepaid, to the executors of the said 
deceased, at the address given below, on 
or before the 15th day of June next,a state.

writing of their names and ad
dresses, with full particulars of, their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of the 
security. If any, held by them. „

An* notice Is further given, that after 
itinr't lost mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only thMe 
claims of which they shall then bave notice, 
add the said executors shall not be liable 
for the assets or any part «hereof so dis
tributed, to any . Person, or persons or 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received Vf them.
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

CORPORATION 
Executors, corner

streets, Toronto, by 
MESSRS. KILMER

Their Solicitors hereto. 
Toronto, May 12th, 1900.

gold stocks.$65,082,430 $70,096,021 
. 13,700.000 21,049,730

62.010 
8,236,720 9,277,351

505,096 485,158

and 18 \Hce-
62,010

Public Library Board Instructs the 
Librarian to Procure Furniture 

and Fittings.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
137,700
343,500

137,700 
343.590 

. 1,583.700 1,583,700

. 1.240.000 1,120.830

. 3,700,009 3,409.000
39.500 

2,238.040 
557,532 

1,645.088 
652.593 657.908
38.506 , . 38.59*4 

996,900 063,670

MOLLY- GIBSON, BOO to 1600. 
NOVELTY, lOOO to 3000. 
NOBLE FIVE. lOOO to lO.OOO. 
WATERLOO; BOO! tW «600 
WINNIPEG, BOO to 6000.
VAN ANDÀ, lOOO to 10,000.

ATHABASCA, BOO to 3000.
BIG THREE, lOOO to 2700.

TRAIL, BOO to 10,000.Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal June 8,-Morning sales: lan.tr. 

F 500 at 6 290 at 5, 500 nt 6%; Montreal- 
London. 1000 at 24M,:
3500 nt 6%; Crown Point, 2090 at 11, H* 
»t 8. 1000 at 11.

Afternoon sales:

DEER
EVENING STAR, lOOO to 2000. 
FAIRYIBW, BOO to 10,000 
GOLDEN STAR, lOOO to 2500.

! InOPENING TAKES PLACE JULY 2.

Venezuela ... 
Europe-

Big Three, 500 at iOOO to 5000Placed ftaMias Carroll Will be
Charge, With Miss Fnnoton ns

.. Cor.
tooo t. 3000- Doml-ienjo™. ^ ^3%. J2,9.

Assistant.
A. wtil »=!«=. soucltei

_ , RT AnK TAIL State Lowest Price

Wanted | l&A I
Gold HUI» Company.

177.448 ; ^ Vo* d^etopedon,caof,J.s properiLs^m

IhyTH Barnard, an English mining en- 
igtoeer, who reported most favorably and 
: strongly recommended Its being opened p. 
The work will be proceeded with under Mr. 
Barnard's direction.

J. TOWNSEND47,250 
1,839.306 j

47,250 
.. 1,839.506

177,448 
73,771 

124,878

na nice,The Public Library Board held 
short session last night, H. T. Kelly pre
siding In the absence of W. T. J. Lee.

The Building and

v-
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO TRUSTS665665Norway .. .. 

Portugal .. . 
Russia .. .

Finance Committee11,093 
23,063,017 

39.873 
83.672 

7,751 
elO.OOO

11,008
24,734,418

39,873
83.672

7,751
36,321

OF VALUABLE "l'onge and Colborne-4 UOTION SALE —
Freehold Property.

There will he offered tor sale by P”M*C 
> r i Tewneend & CO., Auctlom-Kinœ S" atTt°bT^r of

STK2S I T„ THECMATTBR OF rrHE ESTATErSe4W $%ï£Slÿ£ L^r?h?e^Wv^W«e°r.

55 .SlJJS it the distance on a 1&7 Cat> 129, that art person» having any 
cmfrse south sixteen degrees east of fifty- I Mgainst the estate of the above-

. fraf from the ihtèréectlon of the south- John Bell, who died on or about
eriv Mmlt Sf Gerrard-stréet. 3rd day of April. A.D. 1000, are re-
limit of Dnlhousie-stveet, aforesaid, bfln* qu|red to deliver or send by past, prepaid,
♦ Ho northwest angle of said Lot No. forty ifiidvn Kerr Macdonald, Davidson & 
seven. Thence following the «ame conrse j® tmon '23 Adêlalde-street east, Toronto, 
fortv-two feet thence north seventy-four far tj,e egpeutors of the last will
degrees east, ninety-five ,.<‘.et ,p”™l1!,h^ixh and teatnment of the said John Bell de- 
Gerrard-street nfpressid. thencenorthslx ronw<1 on or before the 16th day of June, 
teen degrees ,we1 « .i”?/.' v-five U*>0, full particulars of their claims duly
south seventy-four degrees west imnety n and the nature of the security-, fl
feet parallel «''‘Vriuu'i^ mL p"rt of hetoby them, together with a atate-
to the place of beglnn^g. being part oi Christian names and aur-

ark Lot seven In names, address and descriptions.
On «hie, housed " known na And notice Is fnrther given that after the

storey brick-fronted nll 16th day of June, 1900, the executor!street Nos. 215 and_ 217 IinlhouMe strevu aaiu ^ Q( the Ral(1 john Bell, de-
The former house ha* has nl„. I ceased will proceed to distribute the as-
roootfwmd "bath room! and a solid brick sets of the said deceased among the partie, 

Knch house tins « good cellar, entitled thereto, having regard only to 
ô-hIL‘1 houses are on the east side of the those claims of which they shall then have 
£r«t closMo fiertârd street. notice, and the said executors will not be '

For further partie,liars and conditions liable for the said assets, or any portion 
of sale applv to the Auctioneers or to thereof, so distributed, to any perso.- n«
or saie I ^ BROWN, persons of whose claims notice shall not

Vendor .- Solicitors. have been received by them it the said .
32 Adelalde-street east. Toronto. date.

J9 16 23 30 I Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of May,.
1900. M 19 26 J 2 9
KERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * 

PATERSON,
23 Adelalde-street east. Toronto,

Solicitors for the Bxecntom.

recommended the payment of accounts, 
amounting to $2595. The report was adopt
ed, snd the librarian was Inetrncted to pro- 

furnlture and fittings

Orders,
Spain...................
Sweden................
Turkey ...............
United Kingdom 

Africa-
South A. Republic .. 78,070,761 
Rhodesia .. .

treat- 
tion to

& IRVING,

cure the necessary 
for the new College-street branen, wnlcb 19 and 31 Adelalde-St. East,

TORONTO.
anu -unTrimr Section Board of Trade.

fair! I ml2,19,26 J2,9 /IMMIGRANTS ARE COMING. FOX 8 BOSS,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

lain, so 
that • 
of any

72,961,501 
1,121,170 

55.830 
700 000 
65,110

will be opened an July 2.
; The statistical report for May showed the 
total number of books Issued to have been

reference

Passenger Agents Are Arranging to 
Carry Well on to Half a Million 

This Year.

433,682
55,830

720.248
65,110

Soudan .. ...
West Coast .. 
Madagascar .. . 

Asia—
Borneo.................
China ................ ..
India (British) . 
Japan ....................

Malay Peninsula ..

(. I ill I HI 80LDIH STAR
is almost certain to go much higher- 
I believe it is a purchase now.

June 8.—General passenger 34,195. With magazines and 
books the total issued was 41,3(0. Two 
hundred and thirty-nine tickets were is
sued for May, and $89 was collected In

New York,
119,977 agents of the principal trunk lines say th,

6.645,612 rt5 thnt this year would witness an un-
S’WW ! usually large volume of immigration have
1,145*.769 not been exaggerated. ^f’^wotod

524,997 fle man estimated that thV , ’ J» £>0 
be called upon to carry between 400 000 
and 500,000 Immigrants In the year 1900.
It is said most of these Immigrants will 
come from Northern Europe, and will go to 
STfar Northwest or to the western 

i He. Western railroad men state that
^efforts are being made by the Cana- lege-street branch with periodicals and 
-Ban Government to get these Immigrants 
to* set tie on the north side of the boundary 
line in British Columbia.

.... 110,077

.... 6,641.100

.... 7,765.807

.... 700,826
.... 1.145,769

516,750

i Hava
87 89 King St. Bast,

t. fines.
The Library Committee recommended the Elegant Residence 

And Furniture
BYAUCTION

purchase of 127 volumes at a cost ot ?130, 
and the acceptance of a list of donations.

The chief librnr-
J. HOBSON,

CURES WEAK MEN FREE. The report was adopted.
Ian was instructed to furnish the new Col-

Membsr Toronto Mining Exchange,

Telephone 190ç.84 Victoria Street.
Note new address.to cost not more than 5100.new spapers 

Miss Carroll will be placed In charge ot the 
College-street branch, with Miss r'unston 
ns her assistant, and Miss Ross will be 
transferred to the western branch m place 
of Miss Carroll. Miss Edith Johnston will 
be appointed stock-keeper In place ot Miss 
Pettel resigned, the appointment to date 
from June L

3?
1

Send Name and Address To-Day—You Can Have 
It free and Be Strong and Vigorous 

for Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

s?
We Have Been Advising

Yesterdav 'the'revtoed^flgures were wired 
‘ ‘«is *v)0 Athabasca ro.ll runs like rÆT haAve been «bowing = 

io'^ovoujent of the -»b^
ot the present^ lO stamps and Installation 
of evauide plant are completed, dlvldeidf 
may'confidently l)e exp'cted.and when the,
%R SaI ĉTnIdIAX GOLD FIELD 
SYNDICATE, CARIBOO McKINNEl 
DARDANELLES 

Deer Trail,
Golden Star 
Lone Pine.
Okanogan, Olive,
White Beat, M Inntpeg.

All mining stocks 
commission.

HALL & MURRAY.
TFI «o 12 Y*on go-street Arcade.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Ylemheri Toronto Bcord of Trade.

rtf
xutht OUR TRADE WITH BRITAIN. HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE3#'1
k

Unreserved Auction Salenadlan Cheese Fell Off Somewhat, 
and Butter Enormously, In 

Comparison.
8.—(Telegram Cable.)—Dur- 

month of May the Imports from 
Britain consisted of 6725 

£112,630;
valued at £534; 452,30)

;tnct? 
eyeaT 

l odorl 
augh the

ct y«tr

Cn

OF HIGH CLASS
SIR WILFRID'S SUNNY SMILE,London, June

Household
Furniture

ing the
Canada to Great 
head of cattle, valued at

Painted to Order, Now Hanga on 
View in the House of Commons 

Corridor.
207

Suckling&Co.r f sheep and lambs, 
cwt. of wheat, 
cwt. of wheat 
£26,675;
091; 52,314 cwt. of bacon, valued at £106,- 
143; 14,788 cwt. of ham. valued nt £32,722; 
021 cwt. of butter, valued at £2710; 26,22.> 
cwt of cheese, valued at £68.6(2: and 115 

valued at £3450. The total value 
amounts to £1,036.21— 9 he ex-

Compared with 
enormous decrease 

There

Ottawa, June 8.—(Special.)—A striking 
portrait painting of Sir Wilfrid Laurier was 

in the corridors to-day, the gift of

valued at £163,572; 51,800 
meal and flour, valued at 

43,400 cwt of pens, valued at £14,-

.
A *=§ Srëli$ Pianoforte, 

Haml- 
Snltea.

ctM? Mn^Crilano,

Klectrlc Ugnt i 'xtm Chairs to
match; Stoner WaSgM, R-kcastw, China

Des^ecJt?v Bros, Fender" and'Gas Logs. 
Marble Hock. Shannon File 124 drawers ,
Sn.** «WSwSSS H?
&y^rÔ^rFur“.3'c^mber<,81eJs;

îsatargraffi 3*%*™
Dan gfer" G ns" R a n gm " Hn s eî "h a p py Thought 
Range, with a host of other costly furnlsh-

All persons having 
estate of Donald lie 
City of Toronto, gentleman, who died on o« 
about the 17th day of December, 1899 at 
the said City of Toronto, are required to 
deliver to the undersigned at their office. 
No. 23 Adelalde-street east. Toronto, on of 
before the 30th day Of .Tune. 1900. thel, 

addresses and descriptions, and full

claims against the 
Farlane, late of thehung

the Liberal members of Parliament. It 
presents him In characteristic pose, with 
left hand on hip and has the usual wealth 
of sunny smile. The Liberal members have 
all day long been basking In that smile 
and pointing It out to visitors.

; Regular Weekly^Sale
to the Trade on

"
bought and sold on

E Tuesday, June 12Office
horses, 
of Imports 
ports
May of 1808 and 1899, au 
In the Import of butter Is shown.
1, also a slight decrease 
of cheese, but a large Increase In bacon.

names,
nartleulars of their said Malms and the 
aecurîtlee, if any, held by them, and a ft el 
the said date the executors of the will nf 
the sold Donald McFnrlane will proceed to 
distribute the nsweta of the si Id estate 

men’s I amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 

In men’s, they dhall have notice.
Dated st Toronto this 15th dnV of May, 

M 10 26 J 2 0

totalled £377,733.
ip EHE WHEELS OF LIFE CLARKE & CO. Notice Change of Date 14

In the imports
300 Blue and Black Worsted Suits, 

“regular.” ■ a1060 Tweed and , Serge
Tw ^es" Grey "and ' Bleached Aprtto

CawaplMefhLMe Stripe0Organdies, white

""vtO^dns'en Ltoen^Tabto^Nttoklns^^Jbb.^a ^

Made to Run Smoothly and 
Pleasantly by Dodd’s Dys

pepsia Tablets.
Suits,The Fresh Air Fund.

meeting of the Fresh Air Fund 
held yesterday It was decided 

the sixth year the good 
has been such a blessing to

.Telephone 2044,
75 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Members Standard Mining Exchange, 

and Sell, all Mining Stocks cm Com
mission.

* Several stocks have been fairly active 
for some time. Golden Star, particularly, 
has been a feature of the market for the 
past two weeks, owing to the diverse op!fi
lls as to Flaherty'S report. If yon wish 
to know what we think of It. «end for our 
special circular. List your stocks with ns 
tor sale. Then we will advise you from 
time to time of anything affecting your In
terests. There i* always money to be made 
if you gO the right way about It.

1000.At the 
Association 
to continue for

ROAF & ROAF,
Solicitors for Executors. £There le No Other Cure for Dyspep

sia. Indigestion and all Other 
Stomach Troubles—Dodd’s Dye

ings.

Also the Modern Detached Stone 
and Brick Residence

Buypork which 
hundreds in the summer months. Arr.ing - 
menta are being made for the very 
homes that can lie secured to the country 
to accommodate those who are sent. Wh le 
the bulk of the work is done during July 
and August, still there are some who could 
be sent now If the funds were on hand 
Last year was by far the largest In the 
history Of the society, but the committee 

looking forward to even better things 
this year. The sum of $3 will pay for 
one child for two weeks, and $4 for an 
adult. It the subscriptions are in early t 
gives the mission workers who select the ! 
children a much better opportunity to got 
them ready and a longer time to make the 
best selections. Every endeavor will lie 
made to do the work in a satisfactory man- 

to obtain the best possible re- 
The same Ideas will be carried out

LOCAL TOPICS.pepsin Tablets Never Fall.
YYhcels!

wheels! Everyone, men, women and child- 
are talking "wheel talk." These para

graphs are a short talk on wheels also— 
but on the most Important kind—the wheels 
of Life.

The wheels of life must run smoothly, If 
wo are to live as It 
should. There must be no breaks, no snap
ping of chains, no worn bolts, no weak 
spots. If there are, we pay the penalty 
In pain.

The wheels of life., cannot be run smootn- 
j, ]f you have dyspepsia. It's like trying 
to ride a bicycle with a punctured tire or 
broken bearings. If your tire has been 
punctured you mend It. 
if vou have Dyspepsia or Indigestion, you 
don't heed lt. As time goes on, lt grows 
worse and worse, until, at last. It wrecks 
vour health completely. Then you spend 
hundreds of dollars In trying to cure It 
when you might, if you had taken It in 
time, have cured It quickly and easily for 
a dollar or two.

The only way you 
satisfactorily and permanently, no matter 
what stage It may he to, Is by using 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cure all Stom
ach Diseases. This Is a simple statement 
of an incontrovertible fact. It cannot be 
disproved. But It can he easily and quickly 
proved by the use of the Tablets. If you 
have Dyspepsia, Indigestion, biliousness, 
Heartburn or any other stomach trouble, 
buy a box ot Dodd's Dyspepsia tablets, 
and use them according to directions.

50 pieces 
72 In.

50 cases
black and colored.

50 cases Ladles' Fancy Stiaw, all samples, i At Grand's Repository yesterday a large 
100 pieces D-res* Goods, Figured MO- ntimber of rejected horses, bought for army 

hairs Plain Cords, Wool Tweeds, Cos- amounts, were sold. The prices ranged 
turned, etc. . . from $65 to $10(X

25 nieces Black Italians, tdlk finish. The will of the late Patrick Melndy, s*s-
100 (lcyxen Ladles’ Black Thread Hose. sional clerk at the Parliament Buildings,
100 dozen Men's Cotton Mr*lose. was yesterday entered for probate. He
ooo dozen Ladles' Cashmere Hose sum- jeft |20 In cash and willed lt all to his 

mer weight. „ , nieces, Bella and Elizabeth Munro Patter-
160 dozen Meti’s Summer Underwear, Bal- UD> 

brlgsran. , The sessional statutes win be issued about
50 dozen Men's Natural Wool Underwear. | June 20.
10 pieces English 8-4 Linoleum,
60 dozen Mcn'f; Stfft Felt Hats. . —q. Ramie Clrarinas.

New York June 8.-The Bank during,
ÎT^ringf‘Ko., ,^ngS" P0Cket,n8"’ r-n*?
TBoot« and Shoes at 2 o’clock. aitcca $1,655,619^172, a decrease of 8.8 P<r

Liberal terme. . rent, as compared with toe corresp™, 8

the clearances were $679,506,408, an In- 
KILLED IN THE FOYER HOUSE, j ^ ^Do^nloTof Canada the clear-

Enffineer Poole Came In Contact
with a Switch—Instant Death. . j 178;o42 Increase 11 per cent.; Winnipeg $2,- 

Llndaay, Ont., June 8.-A fata, aocldcnt =; H^.^

happened here this forenoon to the power- |g21.806. Increase 6 per cent.: 8t. John, Is.
- house of the Light, Heat and Power Com- B $778,164; Vancouver 1980,697. Incase 

Mr. J. Poole, engineer, was engaged M.6 per rent., Victoria $uii,aei, neire
___ the switchboard, when. It appeal*, his » 4 Per cent.________________
back came In contact wiyi a switch, and # ot tbe neatest blessings to parenU
Instant death resulted. He was unmarried, to Mother OriiTea' Worm Exterminator. H
and about 80 years of age. His relatives effectually dispels 2
Uve st Dunsford, Ont In manrefoos manner to the little oie», ed

llon top of 

charge of 

tracks of 

a full ot 

back and 

dark red. 

feeling to

ry, espec*'

1 the eye*,

symptoms 
should be
t powley's

ifled with,
fleets it IS 
piiged caae 
id «à before 
j Oz<>ne le 

All drug- 
* new eys- 
•esslng the 
ited.

All the world onWheels! six of which are on Manuel Garcia cigars reduced to 5c each. 
Alive Bollard.

Ladles' Straw Sailors, In white,grtmnd%noor°Ten lighted, sunny exposure, 
tastefully decora tori, magnificent woodwork, 
cas and electric light and electric he Is 
Yhrrmfrhnut zos cTnteR. hot water heating <nn°ïvhbonére>. splendid ventilating appar- 

modern plumbing, three bathrooms 
convenient balconies, storm sashes and 
awnings an Ideal gentleman's residence, 
and specially planned for toe requirements 
of a doctor, separate entrance on Gerrard- 
street street oars close at hand; terms and 
conditions exceptionally easy and w 11 be 
announced on day of sale. For fnrther pa - 
tienlnrs. plans and permits to view the 
residence, apply to

II
i» 11|

was Intended we

ROYAL. CANADIAN DRAGOONS
Will be the Name pf the Canadian 

Mounted Infantry—They Will 
Have Color» Now.

Ottawa, June 8.-<8peclal.)-The Mounted 
service In South Africa,

STINSON & HOLLWEY♦ Ni
In many cases,

Heal Estate, Loan and Investment Agent*, 
41 Vlctorln-street. Telephone 2701.

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from

THE REV. LOUIS H. JORDAN
(Who Is leaving the city).

TO SELL ON

ner, so as
suits.# .
ds have been accomplished since th? socle: y 

formed, vit., sending needy children 
for two weeks, day outings

TO now onInfantry, 
will be called Royal Canadian Dragoons, as 

been suggested by LordL. W. KNAI'P, M.I).

.fterWye?r7s o7" .ff^nj from -xu."’ **£/ou” reS realize

*ad address to Dr. L. W. Knapp. 1298 Hull Strength and vigor bat e completely return 
Lending, Detroit, lllch.. and he will gladly ed and enlargement la entirely satlsfae- 

the free receipt with full dlrik-tlou# ro tory.
'tot any man may easily cure himself all "Dear Sir,-Yours was received and11 had 
home. This Is certainly a most generous i no trouble In making use of the receipt '■« 
offer anil the following exiroots token Iront i directed and can truthfully say It■ 1» » 
his daily mall show what men think of ms boon to weak men. I am greatly Improved 
generosity I ln size- strength and vigor.

"Dear Sir,-Please accept my sincere j All correspondence Is strictly confidential, 
thnnke for yours of recent date. I have mailed In plain, sealed envelope. 1 he re* 
guen your treatment n thorough teat nod ; ceipt Is free for the asking, and he wan 
the benefit has been extraordinary, lt bns'e^ry man to have lt.

was
to the country 
for mothers and babies, two weeks outing 
for sick adults. All dona.Ions front to Rev. 
H. C. Dixon, 18 Toronto-streot, will be duly
acknowledged

desires that everything possible 
done to preserve esprit de corps.

There seems to be a mistake about call
ing the corp4 the Mounted Infantry, be
cause it was suggested by C61v Foster be
fore the contingent left that should valiant 
deeds fall to their lot It would be well to 

with colors established. But

can cure Dyspepsia,

Tuesday, 12th June, 1900
whl'-h^meu VS SnsESatS groppnug. "bin 3irrérr^h«n<?âe,a"iî

PP ^upearuece to another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell 
catenas the mechanism of a watch or sclen 
tiae Instrument, to which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
nersous disorders of the stomach ensue Rtuch suffering. To these l’armetee* 
Vegetable P'l's are recommended as mllil 
and sure- ”

II will get 
t 2 and 4 AT THE RESIDENCE, have a corps 

Dr Borden says, to the haste of despatch 
name. RoyalNO. 278 JARVIS ST.

(Corner Ot Gerrard-street.) 
eelsely at 11 o’clock, commencing
ITm^HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers;

patty.
near

Ing the troops, the proper 
Canadian Dragoons*, was overlooked. 1 hl« 
will now be remedied. Again, some of the 
Mounted Infantry are mounted policemen. 
That section of the corps will be given the 

of Canadian Mounted Hlflea.

Its

> unda be- 
ii and K*d 
LVotcrbury. 
rlslon °n
from start
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THE TORONTO WORLD f

SATURDAY MORNING DRINK
LUDELLA A List of 

special V
._.ngea for easy ilnsp. 
£biîe the limited qoan

.6 !M&m
to join one or other of their orJa°1*1' 
Hons, so that, even to hold her own, and, 
much more, to carry forward her work, 
the church Imperatively needs vastly in
creased torces in the field.

Now, until that spirit of seal and liber- 
allty la wakened up among our people, 
which would be the probable result of an 

progressive move- 
but little likelihood of

4\ SKILLED SHORTDANDERS 
|i WANTED.

the'efflclent teacMog received ,n thl. # 
up-to-date school.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-'BTREET, foronto. 

Dally World, $8 per year.
Sunday World, In advanee, |2 pet year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1T84. Editorial Rooms-523 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 964, H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and lltb-etreet.

-T. EATON ’s Greatest Store. t;

■
?

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE,Dress Goods section. Nearly one dozen lines 

are to be cleared out at sweeping reduc- 
on sale at twenty-five

CEYLON TEA.Monday will be a banner day in our
ï£-,»ïïîM3 sm,; - - ^-2 .M— i.

cannot guarantee to fill orders by mail.

Bargains In Dress Goods.___  weipht, smBu designs, regular 76c, Mon-
weight for «operate ekirte or fancy underakirte, atnpe m Qnly A1,.Wool Homespun Suitings, odd lines
effects, in brown and whit», black and white, fawn and of this season’s choicest imports, in colors of fawn, lig t 
brown, grey and white, helio and white, regu- Q K grey and mid-grey, regular $1.25, Monday Oft
1er 66c yard, Monday............................................ for............................................................................... *“* mona were only on a par with similar ut-

1000 yarde 42-inch All-Wool Dress Goods, in broken checks and 1Q0 .g on)y M inch All-Wool Scotch Homespun Suitings, t,ranceg that are ot aomewhat frequent oc- 
fancv silk mixtures. suitable fcr separate skirts and blouses, extra heavy weight, in shades of brown and

.25
800 vards 42 to 48-inch Dress Materials, in broken lines of color- 1440 yards 42-inch White Victoria Lawn, extra fin, smooth 

ed Amazon suitings, light and dork tweeds, re- 0 w finish, perfect weave, a special purchase, regu- ,fy}4

2800 yards 42-inch Dress Materials, a clearance of all our fancy 1500 yards 32-inch Genuine F™”<* .Ctt^”jc,d"-^tro^d Mrort
ZÜ -a —. -d -o —. a, 8 1 o

jtatheros and cotbnngs, regular 50c to 11 yard, lar 26c yard, Monday.-.......................................... * -Lv/

800 yards 62-inch English Frieze Suiting, correct weight for 75C Foulard SllliS fOF 25C.
bicycle suits and costume* colors in tight blue, dark blue, «0 y«ds 24-mch New York Foulard^ 
light and dark grey.fawn and brown, and green OK «^1^75^ Monday
and grey mixtures, regular 65c, Monday........................ ... O ’ 8" rpqnonse tO

Extratolespeople will be ready to wait on the crowds that are sure to come in resP
We would advise all who can to come at eight o’clock, even though

Better that than miss this chance to buy

organised, hopeful
mfrntheîng'Vnhil7rtt” get money enough to 
support a large or rapidly Increased clerl- 
■al stuff: or. even If we had the money, 
to get the men.

It may be In the Interests of the Angli
an Church to take port In this competl- 
lon, and devise some means for holding 

against Its energetic rivale. It 
, in the Interests of Christianity

for the Anglicans and

Y M.C.A. Building, corner YOnge and 
Account

ant, Principal. *•”! You are missing a great pleasure if you are not one of the 
many who enjoy this tea.

Lead Packages ■
LADIES’ AND IfllS

MR WILFRID AND BOI RASSA.
Bourassa'e bark Is worse than his bite. 

He would have been a more serious factor 
It he had concealed bis treason. Instead 
of shouting It from the housetops. W- 
know now where to find him, and soin 
others ot bis kidney. That la a matter o 
110 little Importance. We look upon ‘h,

. part played by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In thfs 
i South African war, as a much more seri

ous matter than the spent venom of the 
member for Libelle. Boprassa's 
sonable utterances In the House ot Com-

•jrstffjsssTm
TRAVELLING CAP'

l0 tweeds, golf style 
|g,50 each.

TIILOfl-MADE SUI

■ 23c, 30c, 40g, 30c and 60c.
policy looking towards the 

Rus-the powers on a
of the peace In China.

watching each “IvIFJd)!”preservation
sta and Japan especlaUy «r*

The latter Is extremely 
encroachment In China

*« own
and other like esta, 

jealous of Russian 
and any aggressive movement on the part 
of Russia will bring out the Japanese fleet. 
The dominant forces In China are Great 
Britain, the United States, Japan and Rus
sia. France and Germany don't count for 
much. A combination between Great Bri
tain, the United States and Japan Is one 
of the possibilities ot the situation, end 

combination Is made there will 
the tronble. It

um.nlty, however, 
he other denominations to come to acme 

understanding whereby this competitive 
will be eliminated from religion,

SIR WALTER SCOTT said that th« 
whole ART OF LIFE, as far as he hag 
been able to observe consisted In FOU'ri. 
TUDE and PERSEVERANCE.

These are qualities as essential in uts 
Insurance aa In other things.

To receive all the benefit, amt advsv 
tagee of life Insurance In Its varltmq 
forma, WE MUST PERSEVERE WITH IT.

The man who secures a policy on th4 
45FVEN PER CENT. GUARANTEED iN- 
COME BOND plan ot the NORTH AM- - 
ERICAN LIFE haa a -BONANZA."
If he haa the GRIT to "stay with It" urn 

til It matures, he will be HANDSOMELY 
REWARDED for his persistence.

Of coursé -If death vanquishes the hero 
before the goal la reached, hla loved one* 
.re duly cared tor.

Full particulars of this excellent pollen 
furnished on application.

WILLIAM McCABB,
Man. Director.

.25 6 Three special value I
■BUEV'Sfeature

especially In the sparsely populated sec
tions ot the country. The straggling, 1 HIKING SKIRTStrea- at'competitive church ought 

to the flourishing co-operative 
Both reMgfcros and business 

the application of the 
the de

poverty-stricken,
to give way Black nnd navy eerd 

Colored Serge Si 
one Skirts, at $1.60 1 
3$ and $2.50: other] 
drts, at $1.50 to $] 
Jfrts, $1.50 to $2..i0.j 
lack Duck Skirts, at 1

I i
congregation, 
reason» suggest
precepts of co-operation among

The vast waste of energy 
In the maintenance of

.25 Thecurrence In the British Parliament, 
la tier body has hitherto declined to give 
Importance to these utterances by taking 
any notice of them, 
follow the same course In Canada.

if such a 
be a peaceful settlement of II 111

Orest Britain that thenominations, 
that Is going on

churches ought to be stopped. It 
as purely business

Is fortunate for 
South African war 1. now practically off 

We trust the Empire will not 
but If the

IITE LAWN SHIPerhaps we should
IBut rival

the churches were run
amalgamation would be the order 

The Interests of religion and 
demand the application of 

business principles to the building

her bands. Shirt Waist* In ri 
from 90c to $4alto-tbe conduct of the Premier Is an 

gather different affair. True It la, he Is 
ultrW loyal to-day, a* far as Up loyalty 

But where did the country find him

be drawn Into another war, 
Chinese difficulty

'piques.
cannot be settled wlth- 

we are glad to
concerna, 
of the day. french foulardout an 'appeal to arms 

know that the Empire was never better 
assert Its rights than It Is to-

Chrlstlnnlty Handsome and artist 
est colorings, for ref 
gowns, or open-air pa

goes.
when we were face to face with a au- 

crlsls In onr history? Sir Wilfrid
common
and maintenance of churches and congrega- prepared to 

day.preme
Laurier Is Premier of Canada, and a» such 
he laid down the doctrine, when the ques- COTTON WASHtlons.

Dress Silk, white ground, THE CHARGE.PEKIN A HOT-BOX.
The situation In China Is full of uncer

tainties. Pekin Is a veritable hot-box. 
where an explosion may occur at any mo
ment. In the Chinese Capital are station- 

from, the United States, Great

INVESTIGATE A 'grand clearing of 
,-e offer many uwfi 
tempting price*. V; 
17c Ginghams at 1*<- 
crash Skirtings and tj

.25 don of our taking part In the war was 
that the machinery did nSt

ot fraud In connec- 
of the contract lor 

emergency rations for the Canadian contin
gent are specific enough to warrant tb 
Government's making a searching enquiry. 
The charges are almost too serious to be 

individual who would be guilty 
fraudulent food, 

the life and health ot our 
critical moment. Is not an 

The charge Is one of

L. GOLDMAN,Mr. Monk's charges 
tlon with the fillingfirst broached, 

exist for sending Canadian soldiers out of 
the country, that no contingent could be 
sent to South Africa until the sanction ot 
Parliament had -been obtained, and, ttnally, 
that Canada must not, In any case, bear 
the expense of sending a ,contingent. This 
was the policy he laid down In black and 
white. It was the policy be outlined for 
the country. It was the policy he endcav;

the best of his ability, to make 
would

Secretary.

The North American Life, SUMMER MILLINthis announcement, 
some of your morning’s work is left undone.
Dress Stuffs.

ed troops
Britain, France, Germany, Italy, Russia 

In addition to these nntlonall- 
or less Independent

White Rustic Sallon 
dies; Misses' and Ch 
25c; Flowers, 10c and112-118 Kin ft Street West, Toronto.and Japan. true. The 

of supplying a 
might Jeopardise

whichties, which claim more 
authority to deal with Chinese affairs, we 

the Chinese Government Itself, and 
These

DRESS FABRICSVICTORY BARGAIN.Some Price Arguments for home Owners
--------- ------------ --------------- x This is the one place where the home owners of Toronto

have
the rebels known as the Boxers, 
diverse parties are bunched together In and 
around the Chinese capital, and, as there 
Is no cohesive force binding them together, 
a general flare-up In the Immediate future 

It will require

troops at a 
ordinary criminal, 
the most serious that could be made against

The cir-

In black and color] 
list of offers In clear 

■ ' ends and oddments III 
and Drees Fabrics. A 
Black Poplin* In plai| 
a: 75c. jCannlche and Broehd 
effect, In patterns of j

$8.69! ored, to 
the country Whereaccept.
Canada have been to-day, If the Premier's 
policy bad prevailed? Instead of occupy
ing the proud position we do In the eyes ot 

would be most

business firm, 
should be Investigated and if 

one should

an individual or 
cumstanees !— 
the charge Is sustalped some 
spend a term of years

Packed free and freight paid within 400 miles, 
Good value at $13,60.can be sure of getting the best, newest and most reliable 

Home Needs without paying more than they ought to pay. 
That distinction has been ours for many years, and this sea-^

We have

need not surprise any one. 
diplomacy of a very high' order to unite

In the penitentiary.the whole Empire, we 
Justly regarded' as a nation ot poltroons. 
Bit Wilfrid Laurier’» policy, It carried Into 

would have dishonored ue for all 
To a certain extent, the Premier Is 

responsible tor the despicable conduct ot 
hla supporter, Mr. Bourassa. Sir Wilfrid 
sounded the keynote of Canada's policy 

Sir Wilfrid was

ORDERS BE MAI
are assured ot our 
time*OF INTEREST TO RIFLEMEN. flueffect,

time.son the honor has been merited more than ever, 
made it possible for home owners and householders of every 
circumstance to enjoy home comfort and luxury at a very 
small outlay. We could print columns of price arguments 
as evidence of that fact, but we prefer letting these items

; JOHN CAIt

How Would an Annual Competition Between U.S. and Canada Go? 
-Some Military Men Interviewed Think It Would be a Good 

Idea—Would Work up Interest In Rifle Shooting.
practicable and more readily ar-

11 King Street• V. H tk ■■■■•• '1 \1 y.-.VLV AfrimliiiiiIn relation to the war.
of the weakness of bis compatriots, TORONTO Caware

by whose votes be Is sustained In his posi
tion a» Premier, and It was bis duty, as a 

to have act a patriotic ex-
Hand somely upholstered In extra he^7®rrCHLIBH TAFHSTRY,iwlthMtog^t>[rtÿ1^^

ThrijlilFFTT FlIRHITUBE CO.. Limited. 285 Tones Street, Ttraita.

Stationing Commii 
—Conference OpJ 

AfternoJ
The Stationing Corn! 

Methodist Conference

for Monday do the talking: With a view to learning why there should 
not be an annual competition between rifle
men ot the United States and Canada, 
The World yesterday Interviewed a number 
ot military men, who are also enthusiastic

be more 
ranged.statesman,

ample for them to follow. Instead of do- 
Ing that, he laid down a policy which 
encouraged the French-Canadlane to op
pose the cooperation of this country in 

By his anti-British .policy, Sir

Wall Papers and Pictures. Conditions Are Different.
Cept. Rennie of the Queen's Own pointed

They would probably, he thought, f°'or 
the longer ranges—800, 900 and 1000 yard», 
such as are seldom used here. They would 
also doubtless desire the standing position 
at 200 yards, which Is generally 
them and at which they are adepts, tho 
Capt." Rennie tailed to see the practical 
value ot this poeltipo. If It >“d,.b"fn 
adopted by the British army In South At
tica each man would probably have fired 

shot at the enemy before being

Carpets and Squares.
780 yards Beet 6-Frame English Body Brussels Carpete, in all 

the newest color effects, in sbsdes of blue, green,. terra 
cotta, fawn, etc-, désigné suitable for drawing-rooms, dining
rooms and halls, with | borders and { stairs to match, 
our regular price per yard $1.18 and $1.28, Mon-

1
960 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 18- 

inch shaded borders, choice conventional designs, buff, 
cream and green colors, for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms 
and halls, regular price 17c and 20c per single z-x

. roll, on sale Monday................................................. . -LU
800 rolls Odd Glimmer Borders, 9 and 18 inches wide, large as

sortment of patterns and colors, regular price 40c 
and 60c per double roll, on sale Monday..............

60 only Colored Table Medallions, size 6x8, large assortment of 
new religious and figure subjects, with neat gilt frames 
and easel ^acks, regular price 50c each, on eale 
Monday..............

ternoon In 
Church, and arranged 
ministers on the vai 
ensuing term. The 1 
public until next Tut 
of the Conference, 1 
presided, and those p 
F Okley, Dr Germ 
Chown, Dr Tovell, U 
.Manning, George M 
18 E Buckley, J W 

I* Latter, J : 
? son, A Bedford, M 
; Jones, Dr Lan<fprd 
vLock, Joseph H Ferj 

J W Common, Dr St 
A B Johnston, F W 
lngton.

Sherboi:

the war.
Wilfrid encouraged the Bonraasas ot Que
bec to assume on antl-Britlsh 
from the atari. The difference between 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Bourassa appears 

Sir Wilfrid laid down and

rifle shots.
We packed away in our ice 
box yesterday 47 light tin 
pails of the finest grass butter»

universally conceded that snch a 
the most InterestIt was90 Butterattlt mieday. match would create

The proposition was geu- 
who do not

inches, regular price each $8, Monday.   ......... O* OV/
675 yards English Tapeetry Carpete, ir 

shades, all new designs, suitable 
and halls, regular price per yard 46c, Monday....

Lace and Heavÿ'fâirtaln*.
pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 64 inches wide by 
34 yards long, taped and Colbert edges, fine and heavy pat
terns, in white or ivory, reguliP>#ib $1.78 a

Oriental among riflemen, 
erally endorsed, and by some

be quoted. The only question that 
Itself was. Is the Idea

.10
ito be this: 

tried to enforce an anti-British policy 
this country. When, however, ne

This ht will go atwish to

/6 1-2 Cts. Pound.
PHONE 2298.

in light, medium and dark 
for bedrooms

seemed to present 
practicable?

ry, Aupon
found It would not go, when he fonnd that 

with his view» was an Impossibility
.25.38 ilint one

picked off. .. ..If, however, the Americans would shoot 
with the Krag-Jorgenself rifle and open mili
tary sights he thought a competition of s 
highly interesting character could be ar
ranged between the two nationa. The Am
erican targets also differ from o-urs, being 
arranged on the, decimal system, and, the 
variety of rifles which they use In competi
tions Involves a complicated system of 
handicapping, bnt an agreement might be 
com* to on these points, and the complica
tions would be reduced to a minimum If 
but two species of arms were used.

What an Old Bleley Man Snys.
A. D. Crooks, an old Bisley man, was 

also seen, and suspended work long enough 
to express hla views to The World. "1c 
would be a good Idea," he said, “to pick 
a team at the D.R.A. matches and go acrosa 
the line after that meeting. That Is the 
most feasible plan." Mr. Crooks did not 
see much difficulty In securing conditions 
which would be fair to both parties. Their 
rifle, he said, Is pretty much like ours, and 
he even suggested that half of each team 
uae the Krag-Jorgensen weapon and half 
use the Lee-Enfleld, which would- he fair 
for both. "Restrictions would have to be 
Imposed upon the sights to be used. Open 
sights only should be used. I think such 
a match could be arranged. It would he 
very Intereetlng, and would perhaps pro
mote good feeling on both sides of the 
line."

An expression of opinion on this subject 
wonld be Interesting from riflemen gener
ally.

.............. . , / . V................r-ff feme -
A Snap In Refrigerators.

14 only Leonard Refrigerators, made df ash, ridhly carved and 
well finished, we nave two sizes, 9 of them are 36 inches 
long, 21 inches deep and 48 inches^g^d.S 37 inches long. 
24 inches deep and 42 inches high, our regular 
price $20.50, on sale Monday at.......................

There Are Obstacles.
Certain obstacle, present themselves, the 

probably, W 
and condition*

!THE SKEANS DtiRT CO Ya man
as Premier of Canada, he turned a sharp 

and saved hlmsdlf. Td-doy' we find 
him coining the most loyal epigrams of 
all our public speakers. Bouts Ska, on 
the other hand, stuck to his colors, and to
day we find him uttering the most treason
able. The one remained consistent to his 
antl-Britlsh proclivities. The other sacri
ficed his convictions when he saw the 
storm gathering that was About to engulf 
himself. That Is the difference between 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Bourassa. We Im
agine the people of Canada will do some 
deep thinking when Sir Wilfrid- and his 

before them

principal among which are 
the difference In weapons 
under which they are fired; (2> the expense.

It was also thought that some difficulty 
might be experienced In getting together n 
thoroly representative team In Septembc , 
when the American meeting la he!d, but If 
the Government was to come forward an 
aid the project, as Major Macdonald sug
gests, a tonnldab.e obstacle would be re-
m°t'ewould be essential also that a definite 
arrangement should be come to « to th
erms to be used, sights, positions, targeti. 
etc., as this is said to have been he rock 

which the conntrlea spilt some 
when international matches were 
small-bore rifles. Competitions 

been held

0pp. Arlington Hotel.buttvr dealers

309-311 WEST KING: ST.
corner

6248 Conference O
The Con fere noe 

x , terooon In 
Church.1.25 16.90 Sberbopair, Monday

63 pairs Irish Point Swiss Net Curteins, 60 inches wide by 34 
yarde long, choice designs, being odd pairs of our regular 
stock, handsome borders, with raised flowers and fine spray 

they sell règnlarlyat „ 
onday to clear at.... O.tJ •

Iron Bedsteads at $3.00.
36 only Iron Bedsteads, assorted patterns, white enamel finish, 

with brass rails, knobs, etc., in sizes 3-0x6-0, only, complete 
with a good woven wire spring mattress to fit, 
our regular price $8, on sale Monday at.

Parlor Tables at 43c Each.
100 Parlor Tables, hardwood, golden finish, with 14x14 inch top, 

O r\/\ shaped legs and shelf, strongly made, our regular , q
fy price 65c each, on sale Monday at....................................tfct)

A good Sewing Machine is a useful home need. Our Seamstress at $21.00, fully 
guaranteed for five years, is an ideal family machine and gives unbounded satisfaction. We 
would be pleased to show you all about the Seamstress if you will call at the department.

AMD SEMENTS, Women’» Hist!
The President and d 

Canadian Historical 
number of guests at 
In the Public Hall 
last night. The real 
were the unveiling ol 
Mrs. L. A. Curzon, i 
dent ot the society, 
Curzon.

1Hanlan’s Pointcentres, ecru color only, 
$4.76 to $6.60 a pair, on M There le a benefit*» 

health derived In 
drlnklnl the Carbo- 

i nated Caledonia 
Springe Waters not 
to be otherylee ob- ; 
talned. Hotele and ; 
Baths at the Springs 
now fully open»

5.90 Championship Baseball
for ONE ADMISSION.

To-Day at 2.00 and 4.00 p m-

70 pairs Heavy Chenille and Tapeetry Curtains, chenille 40 inches 
by 3 yards, with heavy knotted fringe arid fancy borders 
both ends, tapestry 48 inches by 3 yards, fringed top and 
bottom and figured all-over patterns, colors crimson, blue, 
brown, olive and dark red, regular value $4 a 
pair, Monday.......................................................•••

Two Gemee

upon
years ago, 
held with
with military rifles have neTer ,hat
between the countries, and, e8™™lu* ^Uh 
each nation used It. own wea;on- J™ “
due regulations as to sights, such a match
would not only affordskill of the opposing marksmen but deter

the respective merits of the seapon . 
Overtures Have fires Mad*- 

Altho nothing definite has been decided 
overture, have been made by one or 

'state associations on the other side, 
Canadian riflemen partlcl- 

The last

MONTREAL.
vs. TORONTO

supporter Bourassa come 
again, requesting reappointment as 
todlans ot the honor and integrity of the

CUB-

freeDominion.

MUNRO PARKCOMPETITION AMONG THE DENOM
INATIONS.

One of the special committees that will 
report to the Anglican Bynod, that meets 
In this city next week, deals with the 
Interesting question of competition among 
the churches.

mine

Men’s and Boys’ Summer Clothing. Prevents H 
stores Pr< 

Stops
GENUINE WAR PICTURESupon 

two
towards having
pate In their national matches, 
communication on the subject was from th. 
New Jersey State Rifle Association and *eW received by Capt. Cartwright .cere-

of the O.R.A., some months age.

y 1 that th» Rlslev team should ercoot at^TK^.r,ui8,NLTY^
»ndge therefore, read..,' accesilW The

Arri: oft*, jurisdiction

0,sJeaeWngB'from memory. Capt. Cartwright 
0, the "P.n>oothatad,eamMtenmw 

the N.R.A.

The report thus refers to
These warm June days make you think about lighter clothing.

our Summer Suits, Duck Vests and Unlined Coats ? 
We have them made up into nobby styles, cool and comfortable for 
warm weather.

Our Boys' Blouses and Washing Suits are just the thing for the 
little fellows during this warm weather. These garments can be 
washed so easily and then laundried to look as good

BY BRITISH ARTISTS.
Hamilton Hill, in new songs, and 

other first-class attractions.________

Haitian’s Point
Free—Special 

This Afternoon, 3 p.m. 
Band of 48th 
Highlander»

the subject:
It Is impossible for the clergy, with 

the ever Increasing demands upon their 
time, to reach or effectively Influence 
these growing masses. The problem 
must be studied and dealt with In au 
organized and scientific way.

In country parishes and missions, ow- 
to the extent of the

fire Insurance O#3^ Have you seen was
tary greatly reduced by having yoe* 

«houses, stores and factories 
equipped by an approved

“INTERNATIONAL" HEAR

Rates
ware

ing, In some cases, 
charges and sparseness of the population, 
in others to the long neglect of the 
church to occupy the ground, until large 
numbers of her members had left her, 
there are hamlets and villages and set
tlements of considerable extent, where a 
few families still adhere to the church, 
where many others would be willing to 
return to her, but where no church ser
vices are or have been held. Then the 
church thruout the land Is outnumbered

, Automatic 
, Sprinkler 

System

was
Held at Bay a Force of Six Hundred 

Insurgents for Four Long 
Days.

«yas new:
iV II Boys’ Sweaters.

Fine Ribbed White Cot
ton, close ribbed neck 
and cuffs, deep roll 
collar, all sizes for 
boys from 8 to 16 yrs., 
regular price 25c each, 
on sale Monday at.... .

Men’s Underwear. iFine Double-Thread Bal-' 
briggan, French neck, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
light summer weight, 
sizes 32 to 42, regular 
value 35c garment, 
Monday to sell at ... J

Men’s Suits.

-g» .g-sistfa."'
Oinadlan Band and vocalists. ,

Boats every few minutes from Yonge
Brock-streets. _______

THEIR REFUGE WAS SETON FIRE.was
from Massachusetts

"nd Cr™PteteeT..pped with rifles
with globe 

which of course 
over the Eng- 
armed

INSTALLED ITuu^l
1 —-------yeQrs ago

. 'matches. They
Cupid's work is done when the baby iof fl 8peclal pattern.

comes. The soft, little, clinging, helpless ■ Blghts and wind-gauges
mite is the crown of love. Ito coming e t^em a great advantage 
marks the completion of Cupid’s xff ush teams, which were 
object. Cupid brings two QjSJ military rifles with
loving souls together—the an^ no wind-gauges,
baby holds them together.

A woman is never so 
womanly, so beautiful, so 

when she is a 
Yet motherhood 

is denied to some women 
and feared by others.

The fear of motherhood is rapidly passing 
away and nothing has done so much to 
drive it away as the record of Dr. Pierce •
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce has held that danger and pain 
at the time of parturition were really un
necessary and unnatural, and that if every 
woman were healthy and strong as Nature 
meant her to be this function would be per
formed painlessly and safelv. The abuse 
of centuries of corsets—of health destroy- 
, --------------------  ing inactivity—of de

bilitating artificial life 
have made it impos
sible for some women 
to fully return to (he 
perfect healthfulness 
of a natural state but 
every woman may be 

I helped to a large de
gree. The organs di
rectly involved may 

{ be strengthened, pu
rified, invigorated for 
the time of trial and 
for tiiis purpose Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 

1 scription ha» been 
a with success 

I by hundreds, of thou
sands of women. It 
is the product of the 
skill and experience 

P I of a regularly gradu-
I ated p n y » i c i a n—a

L---------------------- * skilled specialist who
for over thirty years has successfully 
treated the diseases of women.

Unlike many modern medicines Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription contains no 

ky, alcohol, sugar, syrup, opium or 
narcotic of any kind and its use does not, 
therefore, create a craving for stimulants.

Mrs. Annie Blacker, of Catherine 9t„ Syra
cuse. N. Y.. writes: “Your medicines have done 
wonders for me. Par years my health was very 
poor: I had four miscarriages. but*M*ce taking 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medial Discovery and Pp-

TORONTO.

w. J. McGuire
fitted They Fled end Dir Trenches, 

Where They Stayed Until Reliev
ed—Only 13 Left.

sights
The result Washington, June 8.—Perhaps the most 

was, as might have been expected, largely thr[inng and picturesque Incident of the 
In favor of the Massachusetts teamt. .. d entire Philippine war occurred at Uatublg, 
=,\rtCto ^r.^vïme^ interest on the island of Samar, where, on April 
would have to be shot under conditions of 15 last, a party of 31 enlisted men of the 
equality as regards ««“s to be ''s^d- ïïirdTnfàntry^volunteec*, held at bay a
V^ng^t bot^parties'were*desirous force o, some 600 Insurgent, during four 
of coming to terms. days <rf the fiercest fighting, reinforce-

Major Macdonald Favors it. mpnts arriving just In the nick of time.
Major Macdonald, commanding officer o Th# War QeDartmMlt has received reports 

known? also from Capt. H. M. Day of the 43rd Vol- 
favored The World with his views. “Snch unteer i„fantry and First Lieut. J. T.
8 TrenlesenVative’ eno.^h, would^er,"^ Sweeny of that regiment, who'command- 
*nd r"P.™ interesting character. :t ed the rescue party, giving all the details
£„ht be held in alternate years In Canada 
and-the Untied States."

The United States army 
with the Krag-Jorgensen rifle, and he si g 
gested that each country use Its own ml»- 
tary rifle the differences between them not 

sufficient to prejudice the fairness 
of the competition.

Wonld be Expensive.
“One of the great difficulties of such 

■ n international contest," the major said,
“would be the expense. We could not ex- Here ig a case that shows the power of 
nect our riflemen to go to f=ome jetant thlg wonderfnl medicine over nervous and 
point In the United States at c®™1*6™1* wasting diseases:
loss of time and money, entirely at their ttJ guffered months with nervousness 
own expense. The Government would aQd genera, debility. I was utterly* miser- 
have to make an appropriation to cover unable to sleep, and constantly In
thl» Item, otherwise the competition would tbe moet depressed spirits. My nerves 
not be a success." were twitchy, I had splitting headaches,

Asked as to the best way to start the ball wflg weak ns n child. My fiimlly
rolling, Major MaedonaM non;”U, physician. Dr. ---------, advised me to use
wonld have to have a committee of central Arnold's English Toxfii Pille. I bought 
organisation, to whom would b* delegated ^ ueed thtee larg, boIe., which, I am 
the management of the tni th*happv to state, cured me completely. I
lection of the men to repre^nt pSMla ", hnle „nd hearty, strong and vigorIf the Government were prepared to make °0WBed |q ^aaele, „erve and
ai,^rou^Vrrel*„^eX7dZMM Umb. thank. ,0 Dr. Arnold's English Toxln 
than the executive of the D.R.A. Such a I “is. 
contest might be productive of good, as 
well as serve to stimulate .n interest In 
rifle shooting generally." The Bisley team, 
he thought were ont of the question, as they 
•re disbanded at Bisley after the N.R.A. 
meeting, and wonld not be available before 
♦K*t match. A competition with New York 

y Ne «umeh#,

6 Co.
The Best 1

Write or call for estimates »nd plana
with of the attack, the siege and the relief. 

Fire From All Sides#
these reports, the attack oe 

Catublg began wtthont 
April 15.

I fixed
W. J. McGUIRE & CO.,According to 

the garrison at 
warning on Sunday momN,

point oM‘ge°£ Z SS. ^Tfrom
r^elnd c^n'flre oï 
On Tuesday morning handfuls ot burning 
hemp were thrown Into the barracks from 
the insurgents In the church, and soon the 
soldiers' refuge was on Are. AU eJor 
to eubdue the fire failed, and AnaUTthe 
little band made a dash for the river bank. 
Borne were killed before the bank was 
reached others fell dead In a boat In which 
they were attempting to make the opposite 
shore, and when a trench was Anally dug 
with bayonets there were but 16 of the 31 
left to man tt.

24$86 King 8L West, Toronto.Boys’ Suits.Coats and Vests.
Men's Summer Costs and Vests, In all wool 

Imported worsted, black, blue, Oxford 
grey and light brown shades, single- 
breasted saeque, unlined body, lined 
sleeves, patch pockets, taped seams^ sizes 
34 to 44 .........................................

Boys' Washing Snlts. blouse and pants, 
light aud dark shades, with light blue, 
dark bine, red and brown stripes, sailor 
collar, pocket In blouse, pearl buttons, 
knee pants, sizes 22 to 28 In pants

happy as 
mother.Men's Bummer Suits, In plain cream, and 

with blue plu striped flannel, Lon- 
shrunk, single-breasted saeque style,

cream 
don
4 patch pockets, coat and pants only, 

for belt, sizes 34 to 44.... QeQQ

<3

5 00 eS-lPtiSL*...75strip M?
Men's Light-weight Coat and Vest, In 

plain alale and grey, with black striped 
silk, single-breasted saeque, pearl buttons, 
patch pockets, sizes 34 to 46, 1 Cfl
coats $3.50, vests to match ...........I.VU

Boys' Washing Suits, In duck and galatea, 
plain, stripes, polka dots and check, col
lar and cuffs, trimmed to match, open 
front, with singlet; a large assortment, 
knee^pants, pearl battons, sizes 22

I
Men's Tennis Suits, coat and paots only, to 

black stripe, slate, with blue 
pataii

ML1 
Famous l-

Those who are 1 
parted with theii 
stored by a remed: 
A Cincinnati Arm 
best way to eonvl 
be grown on any 
It aud eee for the 
lies have been n 
falling hair, but a 
we arc after and 
who need more ha 
what they have, c 
°r other causes h 
at once send their 
Altenhelm Medle:- 
terfleld Building. 
Ing a two-cent eta 
they will forward, 
tient free trial pn 
fully prove Its re! 
ly removing aU tr 
diseases and forcl 

Mlle. Riva, 140 
Rres, the famous 
wonderfully 
to a moet bewltcl 
procured a set of 
tovrlng the 8tat 
«4 my hair to 
Parla, aheh. a lx 
dressings It norm 
the State» for on< 
gtow.
my hair, had trl 
finally obliged to

ORDERED AND READY MADE CLOTHING,
... DRY 600DS, ETC. |

If you have not all the cash to pay down you 
can get the goods just the same at

withgrey,
single-breasted saeque.stripe, . _

pockets, pearl buttons, straps tor 
belt, sizes 34 to 44 .....................

Men's Summer Suits, coat and P»ete 
all wool homespun, unllned coat,

material,

Men's Lustre Coats, in grey and black 
shades, slngle-brenated saeque, 
patch pockets, sizes 34 to 44 ...

1.501.50
Am Awful Two Days.

days Corporal Carson, 
with the Judgment of a

THE UNION JACK.are equipped

GARDINER’S,
Close 8p.m., Saturdays 10 p.m. 6

Here ^or two more 
handling his men 
veteran, held out under a terrible fire an- 
til Lieut. Sweeny's command, which haa 
been ordered to supply the eaxrlson at 
Cstublg and was on Its way up the river 
on the steamer Lao Aug, arrived Not un 
til within a quarter of a mile of Catublg, 
soya Lieut. Sweeny In bis report, they 
hear the noire of the engagement. M hen 
he realized that the Americans were coop
ed up he ordered the captain ot the steam
er to run his boat at top speed. The Lao 
Aug steamed up to Catublg under a rain 
of Maurer bullets from both shores. The 
small boats were lowered, a landing effect
ed, and the rescuers fought their way thru 
the open to their besieged comrades In the 
trenches, burled the (lead within reach, 
brought back to the boat the besieged 
party, numbering now only 13 men, nnd 
then steamed down the river.

Boys’ Blouses,Men’s Vests.taped, deep facing of same 
patch pockets, sleeves lined, pants wild 
strsp for belt, side and hip pockets, sizes

Now Waving: Over Johannesburg: 
and Pretoria—It is Also Over Dr 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills for 
Weak People,
Disease by Killing the Germs.

Boys’ Washing Blouees, In plain black sa
teen, also light and dark blue, and white 
stripe galatea, sailor collar, some with 
pearl buttons and some with orass an
chor buttons, sizes 22 to 28 ....

single anrlMen's Snmmer Duck Vesta, 
double-breasted, plain nnd white, with 
black polka dot, detachable pearl buttons, 
step collar, sizes 34 to 46.......... J QQ

betag
Which TO LET

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES.

JOHN FISKEN 8 CO.,
28 SCOTT ST. _____

7.6.0034 to 44
§

white 50Men's Cricketing Suits, all wool,
single-breasted saeque, Imported Men's Summer Vesta, double-breasted, In

white duck, with stripes and checks, also 
single-breasted. In cream cashmere, to 
Stripes and checks, step collar, detach
able pearl button», elses 34 to j QQ

Men's Summer Vests, double-breasted, to 
colored duck, with stripes and dofs, also 
cream cashmere with bine stripes and 

pockets, straps for belt, etzee $4 Q QQ checks, detachable pearl buttons, n qq
44 ........................................................... ... ,|Iee 84 to 44 ........................................ fa-VV

Visit our Clothing Section on Monday. You will be sure to find just the garment 
need. Our stpek is complete with a full assortment of all the wanted kinds.

serge,
goods, patch pockets, loop, tor belt (coat 
and pants only), sires 84 to 44 y gQ

Boys' White Cambric Blouses, collar and 
cuffs trimmed with embroidery, sailor 
collar, pearl buttons, sizes for C# 
boys of from 4 to 10 years ...........«01

Boys' White Lawn Blouses, sailor collar, 
trimmed with embroidery on collar, cuff» 
nnd down front, pearl buttons, sizes for 
boy, of 4 to 10 yesrs, 75c .nd . J QQ

use
61361»Men's Light-Weight Snlts (cost and pants 

only), stogie snd double-breasted saeque, 
grey, with blue stripe, and fawn wlin 
stripe, pearl buttons, unllned coat, patch

Toronto C.noe Club.

ear
noon, lre requested to b.
on baud on time fhe flew w-reB»* 
Mo^^to^dnb may re, «

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle-

ÊiSSÏS
gsæisaffiâs
pains, l am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds ot weether, but bare 
Kevtr been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however, keep » bottle of Dr. rhomes 
Oil on hand, and I slw.ys recommend It 
V *slut\4> l#

Members
you whis "W. F. Leflar (Merchant)."

iWllllameford, Ont.
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills are sold 

by «II druggists, 75c a large box, 28c a 
small box, or rent postpaid on receipt of 
price, by The Arnold Chemical Company, 
Limited, Canada Lite Building, «4 King- 
street West, Taranto,

T. EATON had for

1 K

190 YONGE STREET,
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WARRANT Of SAfETY,

ÏE EHERGER6Y Eli y

As in the making-so in the materiais-noth. 
in» that goes into the construction of the Brant 

ford Red Bird is accepted as" right until it has been thorough^ 
tested. The slightest defect dc'ected m any par a;>tee 0f
This applies to all the models in all the grades. 1 g Brant- 
safety to the rider and long life to the machine itself. Give the Brant
ford careful study in selecting a mount this season.

Showrooms open evenings. Your old wheel token in part

St KING ST. W. AND 149 YONSE.

Vi

Residential Property at Toronto 
Junction Has Taken An Up

ward Turn.

Dr. Borden Now Claims That It Was 
“Practically” the Same as That 

Tested at Kingston.

HAILSTORM DELAYS COMMONERS

.........tiLRETAIL DEFARTMEWT-
VBOK MAKER TO WEARER—

OUR
MAT STORE

As in Clothing —• so in 
Hats — wfc link hands 
with the makers in 
guaranteeing you the 
most quality for the 
money you pay.
What we do we do well—so 
that to-day you’ll find in the 
“batterie” a splendid range of 
the newest blocks — fashions 
and fancies—for men and boys

List of
necial Values

t

EAST YORK VICTUALLERS MEET.L

for easy Inspection, holding good 
limited quantities last.

F. Schmidt Elected President—Mews 
East Toronto, North To
ronto and Anrora,

Divorce Committee of the Senate 
Reports In Favor of Divorce in 

the Feetheretonhaneh Case.

Ottawa,

a the: the From
AND MISSES’ JACKETS

Junction, June 8.—The Shamrock 
will play their tost league 

Richmond Hill, against

and colored eloths, choice. $8 to 
'for $5; choice, $11 to $20, for $10. fias Stoves 

for Everybody
Toronto 

lacrosse team 
game to-morrow at 
the local club.

Broadview 
deavor will picnic at Lambton Park

June 8.—(Special.)—Mr. Fielding 
received to-day a letter from Sir Cavendish 
Boyle of Georgetown. British Guiana, 
dated May 22, 1000, expressing sympathy 
with 
Ottawa
thanking Sir Cavendish for hie kindness. 
It will be remembered that, soon after the 
Are, he sent a subscription of $500 

Divorce Committee Meets.
The Divorce Committee of the Senate sat 

this morning, under the chairmanship of 
Senator Gowan, C.M.U., and heard the 
evidence of the petitioner and two wit
nesses In the Featherstonhnugh case from 
Penetanguiahene, Ont, Mr. Uemmllt and 
Mr. Hewson of Penetanguiahene appeared 
for the petitioner. The committee decided 
to report to the Senate that the evidence 
was, in their opinion, suftteient to warrant 
the grant of the relief asked for.

G.

1ING CAPES SALESROOMS : !
Kn-Tabernâcle ChristlftDEg styles, a few to clear at

L96 each. Hull-the snfferere by the 
fire. Mr. Fielding replied today,

to-mor-
Agents Everywhere—Write for Catalogue.

Canada Cycle and Motor Com||ny, Limited, Toronto, Canada.

QENDRON
OR-MAOE SUITS row.

Good residential property In pronto 
In demand,

it the 
e had 
OBTi.

special vaine lines. Jackets, silk- 
Eton or double-breasted styles, 
t st $10. $16. $17.

w Junction continues to be
during the past week tbe residence of 
Wiliam Pear, on Eveij n-creacent has hMn 
sold to Mr. Fenwick, and Mr. U 
Uormack has purchased the Prtet|^*tana

tbe Stewart

Fedoras—1.50 up—Straws 75C up. 
Our special 2.60 Derby.
Our special Silk Hat 6.00. 
Children's White Duck Tams 25c up. 
Boys' Khaki Forage Capa and Tams

We make a specialty of gaa stoves, 
are wedded to no particular make—our 
only bias is merit and value.

We have the largest assortment of gaa 
cooking appliances in the Dominion, and 
whether a 25 cent single burner or our big 
170.00 gas range—every stove carries our 
unqualified guarantee of satisfaction., 

There’s no risk in buying here and these 
prices cannot be equalled in value anywhere.

2 burner “Toby” Hot plate.... $1.60 
“Oute” Baker, with 2 top cooking
holes..............................................$600
“Model,” with one baking oven, one
broiler and 2 top burners..............$8.60
“Dangler," with double ovens, 4 top 
burners and all latest improvements
.................................................. ..$17.00
Larger sizes, according to equipment, 
$20.00 to..................  $46.00

Call and see them working. Glad 
to show them any time.

ING SKIRTSn lire
»cfc nnd navy serge, at $4, J4.50 MJ* 
Colored Serge Skirts, at F*. Pla*^

at arek Duck Skirts, at $3.

ed residence at the corner 
Annette-strcets, known a» 
property.thit$

50c.
Your money back If you want itBast Toronto.

8.—Tbe iweonxt
I»n tbe 

D £N-
I AM- î“l.?!ÏÏ,ü'i,"s

They were a enisled by Dr. t red Murray, 
who sang "My Heart’s AMase, Mr Alt. 
Bray ana Mr. Bright M. Smith, vMlnhrt. 
The children taking part were: Mimes 
Lizzie Candler, Dolly Moffat, Irene 
Lizzie Westlake, Edna Shaw, Gladys Den 
ue, Carrie Walker and May Collate 
and Messrs. Fred Wilson, WUIIe Hutchin
son and Franklin Summers. -,

Last utgbt the Ladtse Aid of Hope 
Methodist Church elected Mrs. Dartes, 
president; Mrs. J. Ulchardeon vtce-preu 
dent; Mies M. Wilber treasurer, and Mrs. 
D. Wagner secretary.

Mr. J. E. Zlemau s new building is near 
lag completion, and he hopes to move » 
very shortly. i . _The tenth annual garden Party under tne 
auspices of the Willing Wbrkers of bt 
Saviour's Church will be held *“ Mort®“ “ 
grove on Thursday, June 21. There will 
be a football mutch for a cup. In wWvti 
the Scarboro Maple Leafs, the iorlf L“e 

and the Ellesmere teams will com- 
In tbe evening there will be dan<

Store Open To-Night

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE
AND YONGE._ _ _ _ _ _

f Options and 
1 Specialties...

:ùt:

SALESROOMS : 240 end 242 YONGE.
Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, Toronto. Oanade.

$E LAWN SHIRT WAISTS 7 *
! wm,a Shirt Waists In muslins, dimities and 

from 90c to $4-50.r* un« 
MKLX

REMCH FOULARD SILKS IThat Emergency Ration.
Hon. Dr. Borden, speaking to The World 

to-day about tbe emergency ration, said 
that the department had auppbed the 

In South Africa with identically

Are hers 
d one* tundsome nnd artistic patterns, of cholc- 

iokvrlncs for reception or afternoon ^ c^n-alr party dresses, 60c to $1. DUKE OF WELLINGTON DEAD.
poney COTTON WASH GOODS

A mad clearing of oddments. In which 
„ Lrer many useful lengths at very 
tomntior prices. New I'crcalc Prints at 
we Ginghams at 18c. 20c and 25c. Ltne.i 
oîsh Skirtings and Suitings, 12MiC to 22c.

SUMMER MILLINERY SPECIALS

troops
the same ration as that tested at Kingston. Henry Wellesley, the Third In the 

Line of Succession, Has Passed 
Away.

London, June S.-Henry Wellesley, third 
Duke of Wellington, died at Btrathfleldsaye 
House, Mortimer, Berkshire^ this morning 
in the 55th year of his age.

"I say Identically the same, that 1 mean
practically the same."

He Impressed the fact that the only man 
to be dealt with was Dr. Devlin. Dr.

all nonsense to 
speak of 85 per cent, of proteine. That 
applied to the basic formation. "I told 
Dr. NcHaon that the rood must be the 
same as that analyzed at Kingston. Dr. 
Devlin, by the label which he put on 
every package, Incurred the responsibility 
of its being so. I am conscientiously of 
the belief that the food sent to our soldiers 
nnd the food tested at Kingston were, to 
nil Intents and purposes, the same food. '

A Terrldc Hailstorm.
A terrific hailstorm struck Ottawa this 

afternoon at 3 o’clock, and kept up n
The boll-

tor.

:e Borden declared It was1 The deceased relative of the Iron Duke 
was born at Apsley House, April 5, 184', 
and was the second son of Major-Gen. l ord, 
Charles Wellesley, M.P. He was educated 
at Eton, and was M.P. for Andover from 
1874 to 1880. He owned about 10,200 
acres. The title and estates now go to 
Lord Arthur Charles Wellesley, a brother.

white Rustic Sailors. 75c and $1.10. La
ms' Misses’ and Children's Ivcghorns. at 
Sc; Flowers, 10c and 25c, to clear.

lf
wmi'M FOB OATALOOtm.DRESS FABRICS 187 Yonge-Street. slora agbnts bvbrywhbrb.In black and colors, we make a grand 

. U„ 0f offers In clearing out all the short 
nd> sad oddments In all kinds of Suiting 
• nd Drees Fabrics. A very special line of 
BUrk Poplins, In plain and traverse cords,
'clnuiche and Broche Poplins, of exquisite 
effect. In patterns of great beauty, at $2.

pete.

.69 lug.

MR. BLAIR’S iMIS The Finch Wood Preservative
and Paint Co., Limited,

East York Victualler».
The annual meeting of the East *tok 

Licensed Victuallers Association was held

after five years' occupancy of the office, 
tendered hts resignation, and Mr. b- 
Schmidt was elected In his place, 
other offices were filled with: Vice-presi
dent, 8. Harris; treasurer,George 
ham; secretary, E. Sanderson. me an 
nual meeting of the provincial association 
will be held this year at Guelph, and the 
following were elected as lR
convention: Messrs. D. B. Blrroll,’ 
F. Schmidt, E. Sanderson Thest^atiou 
prides itself on having the largest propor 
tion of license-holder» of any district n 
the province.

fttsllade tor over an hour.
Stones were as big as crow's eggs, and did 
considerable damage. So loud was the 

made by their falling upon the root 
of the House of Commons, that business 
was suspended for 10 minutes. in the 
midst of the noise, Mr. Foster asked the 
Speaker to maintain order. The joke was 
appreciated. The stained glass windows of 
several churches were broken. The Central 
Presbvterian Church on Elgln-strect look
ed as If a volley of stone* had been fired 

There were over 100

ORDERS BY MAIL Were Up Before the Railway Com
mittee Again and Some Progress 

Was Made.

noise
sre assured of our best endeavors at all
times. Tbe

.

. . TORONTO.JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

34-36 ATLANTIC AVENUE,
THE LOCATION OF STATIONS The very great 10» In ca.h, bealth .n d Hf. caused ££%£*£ 

the United L" upvalue of a wood pre.ere.tlv. that 1.
at the windows, 
panes broken.

To Enforce Allen Labor Laws. 
■'“The Government bas appointed E. 1 ■ 

mer as n special commissioner to see 
he enforcement of the alien labor 
and to look Into labor dispute».

Will Get It. 
before the Cabinet for

r
TORONTO CONFERENCE. “The happy event of a lifetime” counts many this month. 

June is producing an abundant crop of fair brides and 

happy bridegrooms.
This store, with its unique and distinctive array of 

handsome and useful goods, solves the problem of friends
__««What am I to give for a wedding present? See the
stocks of the second, third and fourth floors, including 
the choicest in bric-a-brac, high-grade furniture, oddments 
and rare pieces of furniture and handsome rugs.

Some items that will suggest:

r donate waste to
cheap, certain and easily applied.

Our wood preservative prevent* 
owners, and ensure, healthful sanitary con dition».

Department of Works, City of Toronto.
SUBJECT : WOOD PRESERVATIVE.

WOOD PRESERVATIVE AMD PAINT CO.: M
Geut.emeu.-ln reply to your qne.t.on a.klng me my opinion nnd experience y

W00,a hP.rati«^«Vt°, WWjNK J*
In the case of a sidewalk laid down (n -itr vr-om the mlnutfN of tbe Commit- 
Yonge-street in front of Knox Cjjwcj*» JJ} JJsidewalk was treated with your preserva- JTm work* I find that the lumber «fl: thWJnne of this .year l ex- tive and îhat It was laid down In AiViffi (hem perfectly round, fhe 
nmined Dlanks and scantlings of this wal clayey soil—being as sonnd and
timber In the scantling»—which vr*n r .z ^ were la Id down. Oh the satpefree from all symptoms of decay ssthe d ay they^were^a u ^ Normal
tor I examined a sidewalk cm Oermrd-street ‘stflauditions, btit the
School eremnd” laid at the earns time, and In timdlars^l, f0^n4 botn
lumber of which had not been Treated y —iv^edated with an offensive fungous
planks and scantling very much decayed * "J* J thl^wMk. This Is convincing proof
rr\-h « iumb“thttt
la liable to rot or decay.

Was a Subject of Warm Debate, 
and Finally the Clause Was 

Laid Over.Crimson.
to property- Stationing Committee Met Yesterday 

—Conference Opens on Thursday 
Afternoon Next.

The Stationing Committee of the Toronto 
Methodist Conference met yesterday af

ternoon In 8herbourne'Street_ Metbodjst

rot and decay, thus saving money
We submit the following:Bi

to Aurora.
The town workmen are now busy laying 

sidewalk along the east aide of
tin law.

mmeraon 0‘tawa, June 8.—Mr. Blair's amendments 
to the Railway Act came before the Ball- 

Committee again this morning, ~Mr.

a new
Yonge-strect.

The Rev. Mr. Kirby, tbe new 
of Trinity Church, will be tendered a re
ception by the congregation at the Sunday 
School room next Monday eremng.

One of the finest demonstration» ever 
given In this part of the county le prom
ised for July 2 next, by the local lodge 
uf Sons of England. The event Is an an
nual one, and has always been eagerly 
looked for. Th, drawing card this year 
will be the Highlanders' Band. During the 
afternoon a full program of sports will 
be given, nnd The day will close with an 
expensive display of fireworks. r

The monthly sale at the Queen's Hotel 
will be conducted on Thursday, 21st Inst., 
by Messrs. Wells, Hulse and Brilliuger.

The annual garden party of the congrega
tion of St. John's Church. Oak Ridges, will 
be held at the grounds of Mrs.

amended aa to require that the Newberry, on the evening of June 2».
A patriotic service will be held to:mor- 

evenlng at the Methodist Church. Rev. 
George Dewey, the pastor, will preach, and 
No. 2 Company, 12th Regiment, accom
panied with 1866 veterans, will parade to 

i the church.

ronto. Two names are 
the position of Supreme Court Judge of 
New Brunswick, made vacant by the re
tirement of Judge Van Walt, 
those of Premier Emmerson 
Gregory. Minister Blair Is sore on Greg
ory so it Is a foregone conclusion that 

have the position It he

Incumbent
way
Gibson In the chair, In the absence ot Hon. 
James Sutherland. Delay in the re prlnt- 
ing of the bill kept business back for a 
time, but at 11.20 the papers arrived and 
the committee got’8Wii''to business.

Paragraph D of section DO of the present 
Act was repealed and the following sub- 

"Make, carry or place the ratl- 
way scroea or upon the lands of any per- 

the located tine of the railway."
The clause

Ckercb, and arranged for the fctitiliflfflS of 
iSlnlsters on the various circuits for the 
ensuing term. The list will not be made

They are 
and Mr. THE FINCHice e president 

;d Brown,
public until next Tuesday, 
of the Conference, Rev. A 

«resided, and those present wère: Rev» J 
■y Ovkley, Dr German, James Allan, Dr 
Rhown, Dr Tovell, George J Bishop, H 11 
Banning, George M Brown, G W Dewey, 
B E Buckley, J W Churchill, B H Em
bry, A P Latter, J D Reddett, John WH- 
Son, A Bedford, M L Pearson, Philip 
ilsnes, Dr Langford, John Powes >K>hn 
*Leek. Joseph H Ferguson, Henry Harper. 

1 W Common, Dr Stone, R J D Simpson, 
A B Johnston, F W Varley and S Hjm^

Conference Open» Thnrsday.
The Conference opens next Thursday af

ternoon In Sherbourne-street Methodist 
! Church.

tin Emmerson can 
wants It. /ter, -

TARTFS TART CONDUCT.
d. stltnted :

gat Upon the, British Commissioner 
at the Ftrb Show end Shonted 

“Vive In France!” -^e^Vu^ronls^'g bheo Hîcr^JlJu, ^0^00^ ,

Tabourets for so little money. JJ^®Jn('^J^2\ood? Ttirkl»li, $5 and $7. 
—Handsome Inlaid Tabouret», in dnrorent o^"^,^^^ ^ goods has been
^btCî-i”cân.tod.mM,ihî?ee drawere. with hr- mvh-tlnge.

$18 and $22210.
I -Jewel cabtoeu. Ill mahogany, with^glam «mi $80.60. (

-Jewel Cabinets, with two.she 1res andbeautiiui midésigna, first the*
-ttrhgMre FSîdvmInU34 T,blw’01 d,eer'

eut colored woods, choice at $6.5 0, $9.TB and $11-60.

—Pergamou Ware from TlpWz Vle turn .Turla «i£ other pUces.^Tbe*^ are 

Royal Bone Ware, at $8 and $$.oO.

■eon On
This Is to avoid deviations, 
of the present act regarding the deviations 
which may be alldWHlt tiai amended.

The clauses regarding the tiling or plans

Faria, June 8.—(Telegram cable.)—Fre*l- 
Wht Loubet paid a visit to the Canadian

teL

Pavilion at the Exposition yesterday.
Hon. J. I. Tarte, the Canadian Commis

sioner, would not confirm the reception ar
ranged by Colonel Jekyll. the British Com
missioner, Mr. Tarte Insisting that the re
ception to the French Presided! should take 
place In his section, otherwise he would 
close the Canadian exhibit. Colonel Jekyll, 
owing to the Canadian Minister'» attitude, 

When President Loubet was de- 
"Vlve La

I remain ^"banv^LLK fc. CTgmNGH^M^George
were so
plan» and profiles shall be filed complet
ed for the whole line, and not in sections

row ;
paint testimony.Women's Historical Society,

The President and officers of the Women's 
Cuadlan Historical Society entertained a 
number of guests at their regular meeting 
In tbe Public Hall. Education Building, 
lut night. The features of the gathering 

the unveiling of a portrait ot the late 
Mrs. L. A. Cnrzon, founder and first Presl- 
fent of the society, and a paper by Misa 
Cetzon.

'
aa at present, and that the Government 
take charge of tbe construction under them.

Location of Stations.
The clause relating to the location of 

stations under the approval of the Rail
way Committee of the Privy Council caus
ed discussion. Mr. Brodeur contended that 
the clause as reconstructed by Mr. Blair 
would not affect the C.P.R. In the North-

■Bow River Horse Ranch
Proprietors,

COCHRANE. N.W.T.

to WARNER. Langton Hall, Market 
K. îf?rvVÀRNERd'Quorn Hall. Loughbro,

8.S
Tbe Finch

}W. P.
In North Toronto.

The twenty-ninth annual convention ot 
York Township Sabbath School Association 
Will he held at York Mills Baptist Church 
on Thursday, June 21.

To-morrow a combined church parade ot 
the town lodges will take plane to the 
Davlsvllle Methodist Church. The pastor, 

. Rev. E. A. Pearson, will deliver an ad
dress suitable to the occasion.

Mrs. George Pratt of York Mills owns a 
goose that has a phenomenal record of lay
ing four terms during the season, nnd has 
not up to tbe present shown any disposi
tion to set.

Goddard. Mitford, n.w.t.
Wood Preservative and Paint Co., Toronto:

wereNO- retreated, 
parting Mr. Tarte shouted, 
France.”

November 23rd, 1890.
ear Sirs —Replying to yours of the 10 th ln*t’',u,*1snrarer<'workS*,'The Paint 1» 

I am greatiy Pleased wfth your Paint and t be way l have used. It 1.
a very good color and dries exceedingly h ard. I prerr tt^t r thnn the com-
SlsT even with 25c per gallon freight added. «0[X,M to be;Tt uses about one 
niflnest paint here. The .8ï)rQ<fe^ti*Pnlnt Into shingle* dr rough gallon to 100 square feet and drive# th«0I,m(,D Mn palnt sooo square feet ensfly 
better than can be done with * br'î„* Tl, n-mc mv btilldtng* cost me $250.00 to In a day of shingles or rough hoards 5f paint and three days work,
paint the raoto, thfctlm. the «MU. been lMjall eould^p.^ to -bite-

1 a
lOt freeCurc forBaldness>b- wtst, for Instance.

Sir Charles Tupper thought that the rea 
anus assigned by the Minister, that the 
clause was not Inserted In many hills last 
year on the understanding that It would 
be inserted in the general Railway Act,was 
a valid one.

Mr. Brodeur thought all railways should 
be put on the same footing; that all rail
ways should be brought under the law. He 
did not see why a difference should he 
made between old railways and those In
corporated last session.

The C.P.R. Opposed It.
clause.

md
Tlf* £<55 this time the cost has been lOOgallonsof paint »r«a.j 

at about $75.00. I think If Rancher* once ***£**2 wJild^be few building* In tne 
wn*h their buildings In from one to two day* &Iu1 a gprayer. I shall certainly
country that woukl not have a 9* ^J^t This tlerter may be of service to you.
recommend both to my friend, and hope that 0. B. g0DDARD.

i ,|
Even if the shopper is not seeking this class of goods 
just now—has no wedding to provide for—a delightful 
half hour can be spent going through the store and see- 

You are welcome to make an inspection.

Prevents Hair Falling Out, Removes Dandruff, Re 
stores Prematurely Grey Hair to Natural Color, 

Stops Itching and Restores Luxuriant 
Growth to Eyebrows, Eyelashes 

and Shining Scalps.
TRIAL PACKAGE FREE TO ALL.

Scarboro Football Lranrae.
The second match for the ettp in the 

Scarboro League was played Inst mght at 
Ellesmere, between the Maple Leafs of 
Sccrboro nnd the Centrals of Lllesmerc. 
The result was a draw, neither side scor
ing in the hour. The first match netween 
these two was In favor of the Centrals. 
A third game will be played within the 
next fortnight. There was n large turn
out to witness the piny. After the finish 
all adjourned to the garden or Mr. Doh
erty where the Indies entertained until 
elub'e and all the visitors to a splendid 
tea. Short speeches were made by Mr. 
Ley, Mr. Maclean, Mr. Thomson, Mr. C'or- 
sell. Rev. Mr. Macdonald.

i
ing these goods.fected that would preclude ‘"e posslbmty 

of the recurrence of war. H« bellev a 
the result would,be a benefit to flvillzs 
tion. It would knit the Empire together^ 
[Applause.) He was for
reference to the part of Canadians In the 
surrender of Cronje.

ghot Back at Mills.
Mr. Mille had In bis speech 

with the Englleh In the Transvaal In their 
school troubles.Senator Landry rose to suggest Daugh
ter» of Jerusalem, weep V* tm me, hu* 
for your own sin*.” Be Invited ^fr. Mills 
to grant to the Catholic minority in Mani
toba the restitution of their rights.

Loral Senator Gowan.
Senator Gowan was loudly cheered when 

he enlarged upon the privileges English 
institutions had bestowed upon Canada 
and prophesied similar beneficent privilege* 
for the conquered Bcsere.

The address passed, and Loro Mtnto was 
Instructed to forward It to the Queen.

Several bills were passed.

ce John Kay, Son & Co., LimitedTheJudge Clark opposed the 
financial arrangements for the lines auth
orized last year had been made, and It was 
not fair to disturb them.

Mr Brodeur suld that all railways In
corporated previous to 18110 would not come 
under the clause, and all Incorporated 
slt.ee then would, which wue most unfair.

Finally Mr. Itlnlr admitted that Ins 
amendment might have this eiiect, and 
said the clause would require further con
sideration. , „ ,

Sir Charles Tupper suggested that tne 
date limitation he struck out. and that 
would make the clause applicable to all

gyoo*
oriel

36.88 Kino Street West, Toronto.i All Speakers Were Cheered When 
the Address to the Queen Was 

Passed Unanimously.atic rotary to Lord Min to.
Tbe Hew 0.0.C.

Canada’s now O.O.C., Colonel O’Gwdy 
Haly, will arrive tiwCeeada about tbe mid
dle off Jely.

1er
TORONTO HOTEL BILL STANDSYork County New».

On the departure of William Brock from 
Newmarket, to take a position In the Pol- 

Iron Works, Toronto, bis fellow bands- 
presented him with a pair ot engraved

n f railways.Dr Montague did not believe In the 
as It would substitute lor Governor-General’s Body Guard Will 

Go to Kingston for Twelve 
Days’ Drill.

GEORGE ALLEN WAS DROWNED.FOO
Landry Tekee Up Mr. Mills’ 

the Manitoba School 
Question.

men 
cuff links.

Paardeberg Is the official name of a post- 
office opened between Sharon and Mount 
Albert. Its former name was Sugden Mills.

The recent thunderstorm struck the out
buildings of Mr. Francis Morton, near Kes- 
wich, and burned them to the ground: 2UU 
bushels of oats and 700 bushels of peas 
were also consumed.

Herb Spalding of Pine Orchard fell, 
whilst going to senool, and broke hie arm. 
Thursday.

Newmarket finds Itself in the position 
Weston was In a short time ago, and legal 
advice Is being sought to compel the Met
ropolitan Railway to build their track to 
the north end of the town.

The dry weather last month was such a 
the artesian water supply at Now-

Senator 
Point on

clause anyway, 
commercial considerations political tends.

Mr. Brodeur supported Sir Charles X'.ip- 
ttor’s suggestion, and contended that the 
suggestion would have no retroactive

Hie Companion, Miss Emily Web
ster, Rescued With Difficulty 

•t Osnssstue.
Gananoque, Oat., Jane 8.—Lett evening a - 

sad drowning accident occurred here. 
While Mr. George Allen and Miss Emily 
Webster, daughter of B. Webeter, were 
out ealllnff, a squall struck thefr boat, cap
sizing It. When aeelztanc* reached them 
Miss Webster was found entangled In the 
sheet rope, bat no trace of Mr. Allen could 
be found. Miss Webeter le en a fair way

icGulre
z;o. June 8.—(Special.)—In the Senate 

Allan moved concurrence 
the Toronto Hotel

Ottawa, 
to-day Senator 
In tbe amendment to

effect.
FOUR . MEN WERE STRUCK DEAD.Strongest Pow»lble Rcaeon*.

Mr Blair said they had Inserted this 
clause in all railways to which they had 
voted subsidies. There Tvcrc the strongest 
possible reasons why it should be made 
law he thought. He gave no credence 
to the plea that such a dime would Inter
fere with the financing of any railway. 
He was willing to have the clause us It 
wns at first. This was accepted by Mr.

GENTLEMEN CADETS TO TRAIN.i i
CO., I» à Others Injured By a Boltbill. And Nine

of Lightning—Men Were Sit- 
ting* on Irai Rail**

Jacksonville, Fla., June 8.-Four
killed and nine seriously Injured th!»

electric bolt In the Mer- 
Mertne Ways, South Jackson-

disapproved of the bill,244lo. Senator Clemow
Its principle was bad.

McCallum wanted delay. He 
director» speculating In

1 The New G.O.C., Col. O’GrgBr Hnly, 
Will Arrive la Canada About the 

Middle of Jely.

because
Senator’ij

■A
U

men

:was opposed to
b Sir Mackenzie Bowell thought the «mend

ia the Interests of the share-

were 
afternoon by an 
rill Stevens

to recovery. Beete were out ell nlffht end 
Ottawa, June 8.—(Special.)—According ta. thin morning dragging for the body, but It 

„ 0rter issued to-night, the O.U.B. Is still unrecovered. Mr. Allen wai am-a militia oroer iseueu » , ! ployed In the George OHIlee Company, and ^
G* wUl perform twelve day» Srainfng [b/work„ haT, b„* cl0„q to day, to allow 
In regimental lamp, commencing the lVth bis fellow-workere to Join In the search. j: 
met. They will go to Kingston. Mr. Allen was 22 years old.

Got Warrant Rank.
Warrant rank has been given to Sergeant- 

Major 6. John Hoggin* and Bandmaster O. 
r. Robinson of tbe 18th Regiment, Ham
ilton.

4
1 Mr. Blair then offered to drop the part 
of the clause which gave tbe power to the 
Government to dictate the location of sta
tions for live yenrs.

GEO. N. THATCHER. - Judge- Clark
Prominent Railway Offf«aL ‘“LtVtoreltobu^cretod entire,, de-

Those Who are losing their hair ot hare I JT'I*"™^"émwtoï mohair 17now more p'1“ed'B,alr thonght the Railway Commit- 
Parted with their look* ran have it rc- j luiur|nnt than it over was nnd nm thank- ‘ ,d not impose a Uurdentoaic condi-
itored by a remedy that la sent free to all. j fu| to feel that It i* all niy own and can- 
A Cincinnati firm has concluded that the not fall ioff to eKv „ Sir Charles Tapper pointed out tlmt the
best way to convince people that nair fan , Geo N. Thatcher o . lotIngton.^ Ky.^ n Committee had power to reaclad
•>e grown on any head Is lo let them try prominent rail ■i ’... losing all I any of Its own orders. . .
It sud see for themselves. All sorts of thei- are very exacting, was raj Idly . g Mr Bergeron opposed the clause In toto.
ties have been advanced to account for his hair. He says: . . The clause was discussed until 1 o clock,
filling hair, hut after all It Is the remedy "I was getting so bald and such a smn , tbc committee adjourned.
** am after and not the theory. People l„g mark for my friend, that 1 was foreed , ------------------

„» from FlPknos*. dnndrutt or ir.orp before* I rnn nrroe* the t .
have lost their hair.Hliouid ment nnd am glnd to *ny thnt l wn*, *. ‘ i

reworded. My ontlre foalp 1* now thickly |

\
ment* were 
holder*. 

Senator

ville.
The old terry boat Commodore Barney 

was being repaired and was resting on a 
cradle, with bars of railroad Iron lahl 

the heavy timbers for ballast. About 
at work, when, about 2

r tax on
market, that the Council Is thinking of re
stricting the horn» for watering lawns.

, Elder Prosser of the Christian Church 
ic. baptized 10 candidates at Kcttleby on Sat

urday.
The County Council will oxcurt to the 

Falls on Tuesday, and on Monday evening 
the Warden's banquet will he he'd.

Tte. W. Haines of Newmarket writes 
front Thnhnnchu, saying his Company is 
reduced from 120 to 57 men. He is In good 
health and has not yet received a scratch, 
4ho lie has beeu In many engagements.

The remains of Miss Mary Dale of Wes
ton who died suddenly from bleeding of 
the'nose on Thursday, take» place to River
side Cemetery to-day. A few weeks ugo 
her mother died, by foiling down stairs.

The members of Stouffvllle Episcopal 
xCbnrch tendered a reception to tbeir new 
pastor, Rev. J. W. Cooper, and hi» wife, 
on Thursday evening.

Vktocla Square Sabbath school children 
picnicked at Lake Wilcox yesterday.

The semi-annual convention of North 
Gwllllmbiiry. Georgia* flna Sutton West 
Sunday School Association closed on Tues
day at Keswick. Rev. Mr. Mercer of 
tiueensvllle criticized the work of Sheldon: 
"What Would Jesus Do?" and also made the 
statement that pledging the children ™ 
Sunday school war. nn#crlpturaT. Kev. L. 
W. Hill of Woodgreen Tabernacle, -To
ronto, gave a patriotic addrres.

Connubial Cnlorlce.
Yorkrode: I see they have a new cure for 

rheumatism. They roast the patient. 
Towson : My wife must think I hare It.

st Almon wanted to know who were 
“snch queitionable Investment*.’contended that this wotVd 

station* making 
The matter stood over.

Clerk*’ Pny Pa**ed.

MLLE. RIVA. 
Famous French Contralto.KING, Getting Even with n Chicago Hotel.

From Youth's Companion.
A man went to a Chicago hotel one day 

and took his dinner outside with a friend. 
When he came to pay his bill be found him
self charged with a day's board, dinner and 
all. He protested. The clerk tried to ex
plain that the American plan was baaed 
strictly upon time, and thnt If he chose to 
eat elsewhere It was his own lookout, but 
the man would not be pacified.

He paid bit bill under protest. Then he 
asked if dinner was still on, and was in- 
fotmed that It lasted until U in
lD“Then til go and tackle It I" he exclaim
ed. "I've eaten one dinner, but i m going 
to get my money's worth out of this haute 
or perish in the attempt!”

He rushed-Into one of tbe dining rooms, 
seized a hlM of fare, and ordered every
thing he could think of. When he finally 
got to the end ot bis tether the wattes 
handed him a check for $4.10.

"Whet's that forT" he asked la surprise.
"Your dinner, sir."
“But I have already paid for my diwieff 

to toy Mil," he protested. "I'fb staying 
here on the American plan."

-Then you should have gone to the ethel 
dicing room," said the welter. "This u 

European plan cafe."

across
)0S, ETC. forty men were 

o'clock, a heevy rain drove them to shelter.
under the boat, lying on the

sessional clerk*The supply bill to pny
read three time* and passed.

Perley wanted the Indemnity of
ldown yod was Some went 

iron rail», and caulking the vessel'» hot-
l°There was a heavy peel of thunder about 
3.30 o'clock, followed by a vivid flash of 
lightning, and succeeded by cries trowi un
der the boat. Four negroes were sitting 
upright on the rails with hammers ready 
to strike, but all dead. Scattered about 
them were the forms of nine more, a. I 
terribly shocked, and some cut and gashed.

gome had traces of the electricity on 
various parts of their bodies, and nil com 
plained of Internal pains. AU will recover.

The bolt struck the smokestack of the 
boat, and passed thro the machinery, the 
puddle boxes and wheels, and ihence to the 
non rails.

ÏSenator 
Senators increased.

The Address to the Queen.
Then the address to tbe Queen passed by 

the Commons yesterday was taken up.
Hon. David Mille thought there would be 

no discordant note, 
had not

Gentlemen Cadet» to Drill.
The Gentleman Cadet» of the K.M.C. are

rickave
61m.

attached for training :
Second Brigade, from 5th to 16th June; 

Gentlemen Cadets Hamilton and Myles. 
Third Brigade, 19th to «Oth June: uentle- 

Cadeta Meconkey and Arfbbold.
No. 3 Division, Kingston, l#th to 80m 

Cadet» McPbarland, 
Kent, lteld,

_________ People Ing mark for my friends thnt
who need more hair, or are anxious to save lino using hair_remed!es. I 
what they have, or 
or other causes
AUro"l^MMHr1|na”»p1mla?y.,1ri504tOBu1e covered with long dark hair of the natural

shade, and I know beyond question that 
the Foso remedies caused this result. I

__, ......, ............ do not hesitate to lend my name and tnfln-
clent free trial package of their remedy to enee to these thoroughly trustworthy hair 
billy prove Its remarkable-action In quick- growers. '
ly removing all trace of dnndruff nnd scalp Write to-day for a free trial package, 
diseases „nd forcing a new growth of hair. It will he mailed securely scaled In a plain

How He Won Her.
From The Weekly Telegraph.

"Do you know," be said, "that every 
I look at you I have thoughts of re-

He declared the war 
been begun In a Jingo spirit, but 

the prestige of the 
He In detail traced the history 

of the war. He could not understand how 
any man or any number of men could eym 
pnthize with the Boer system of govern
ment.

the even-menIn order to preserve
time 
venge?"

"Why?" she gasped. 
"Because," he answered, 

sweet.”
Then

Empire.brfield Building, Cincinnati, Ohio, enclos 
lag a two-eent stamp to cover postage, nnu 
they Will forward, prepaid by mail, n suffi

June; Gentlemen 
Mudte, Roberteoo, Curry,
Cameron, Willett», Deyell anfl Keefer.

No. 4 Division, La Prairie, 26tb June to 
Tth July; Gentlemen Cadets Chlpman, Her- 
conrt, Weatherbe, Jennings, Caeeela, Mar
ling, Unlocks, Pinet and Stewart.

Lieut. B. 8. Storey. Q.O.B., le attached 
for trailing to the 22nd Regiment, and 
Lieut. G. J. Thomas of tbe 13th Regiment 
to the 77th Regiment.

Major Drummond on Deck.
Major Drummond It a*»in acting is toe-

“revenge isCO.,
6135131 she toid him she thought to-mor 

would be ns good a time as any to tee Mr. Mille Wns Applauded.

P,«u Vtp«..:rw^

He concluded with a tribute to the Queen, inclined to
Sir Mneuensle secondej..^ ^ Roman, says HI. Holl

dre« H?eh*t the historical sMe to Mr. ness Is merely somewhat fatigued by re-aSSSSîâïrae
power. He wanted a settlement to be ef- wn.

row
•u-uBi'H ana iorcing » n**»» #a«/»i i»» ............ - .......... .1--------nnoa.Mlle. Rlva 140 Avt-nue des (’hnmp* E'.v- wrapper so that It may be tried privately » *

S^'CEcmngp^rnMlt^e.^”'"1 dre^ «rê^dg^of'^vto^ng b^dn'e^;

trow. 1 had for several years been losing natl. Ohio, enclosing a two-cent «amp to who I. learned. buttoOJOUA^ ^
1 l"y hair, had tried everything, and wns cover postage, they will mall you prepaid a ; Nelth * "—Washington Star

finally obliged to wear switches to keep up free trial of their remarkable remedy. I "merely vociferous. -Washington btar.I
Pope Had • Falntln* Fit.

Rome. Jane 8,—Pope Leo had a alight 
fainting flt to-day, and his physicians are 

regard it as serious, owing to

»;
onto Canoe 
• and sail- 

will lake 
this trier-
'sfed to be 
•nnoe is ex- 

so those 
may see a
. CInb who
™tb«s
II arrange- 
mp «târt<w

bthe
are re

eve u-

»

I Kay’sKay's | “Noted for Hlgh-Cles» Good».”

Something Different 
In Wedding Presents

It:.-’, .m

H

.
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SATURDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.8 mm Interest Lakeside Line

DAILY FOR ST. CATHARINES
provided the Dominion Uoveniment undeT- 
took to look «Ret K ^
The usk of the Uov«nment hM^tnrw
out to be one of Ihcwiwp* ..At the end of the »“te™ "f" 7o t^ zi
feet But 0,LWA« — »> tSi In-t yenr 
feet. But tne T” feet. Borings
SSTtor the information_of t“

f ... -n<i after that 158 tcét of sand, 
2nd farther dowl eight feet of clay again, 
which variable conformation, subjected to 
the tidal influence, admitted of a era*1"1 
denreaalon or aettlement anfltclent to ae
ro,PJT for the elate .In which, the walla 
of the gap were found.

Will Prevent the Currents.
The engineer» estimated that. If the west

ern wan were, as la Intended, projecting 
1000 feet further Into the lake, and eaWern 
wall 1800 feet, the waves and current» 
would be entirely out reached, and the 
question of settlement or sagging disposed

mayoralty,10 IMPROVE THE HARBOR. HAMILTON 
JOCKEY CLUB 

SPRING MEETING,

m

p.m„ making connections at Port 
with G.T.R. for all points. 

SPECIAL EXCURSION 
Saturday, June »tb. leaving Yonge «‘.wharf 
(east side), at 3.16 p.m. Return fare

how Much Interest 
Is My Money Earning?

At 3.15 
DnlhousleIn Five Wards 143,001 Persons 

Acknowledge Some Particular 
Religious Belief.

Government Engineer Roy and the 
Civic Consulting Engineer 

Take a Cruise
JUNE 9th, 1900.

81.60 Round TripSO Cents.
Wharf office Telephone 2553.WARD ONE FIGURES LEFT OUT. Valid to Return Until Monday, 

June 11th, 1900.
Saturday and Sunday to Monday Ticket!

$1.30 to Hamilton an< Return $1.30,
Going all trains Saturday and Sunday. Valid 

to return Monday, 11th June, 1900.

This is a vital question to a person 
opening a savings account. We receive 

! deposits of one dollar and upwards, al

lowing 4 per cent, interest.
Interest upon all savings amount» is 

added on the 30th of June and 31st of 
December in each year and bears in
terest from that time as if then de-

An ale free from the fruits of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 
having the virtues of a pure beverage.

WITH THE CIVIC AUTHORITIES.
Sir. WHITE STARleNumber of church Attendants 

Taker. MadeImprovement, at the Bast era Gap 
Which Will Control Carremti 

the Don.

111,80©—Cea.a.
41,400 Vl.lt., Pember’s New Marvel «* 

Transformation Styles
Are Exceedingly Popular 
They Have No Equal

Leaves Toronto dally at 9.30 'll9
and 8.30 p.m.. for Oakville and 

Leaven Oakville 6.15 p.m., Lome Park 7 
n.m., arrives Toronto 8.15 p.m. „ -P Saturdays and Holiday* leave Oakville 7 
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m.. TownTo 0.15 
p ro. Steamer will not stop 'it Lome lark 
on the 8.30 p.m. trip out of Toronto 

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employe* and 
other excursions, apply to C. G. ARM.. 
Geddes* Wharf, west side, Yonge Street. 
'Phone 8356. ___________

On above dates a special passenger train will 
leave (Union Station) Toronto 1.30 p.m. each 
day, direct to the race track. Hamilton, Hep. 
ping at South Park dale each way, returning 
immediately after last race.

Tickets at Grand Trunk ticket ofllccs : North
west corner King and Yonge-etreete ; Union 
Station and South Parkdalc.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. «c T.A.
M.C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent

The Silt Fi

The beet afternoon’s work done for the 
city of Toronto In many moons was ac
complished by the representatives ot tne 
Council who yesterday Joined the engineers 
of the Dominion Government and tne city 
In inspecting the conformation of the lake 
.bore from the harbor to the cliffs of Bear- 
(boro.

The object of the cruise was to determine 
the Influence of the silt washed down by 
She Don upon the navigation ot the bar- 
bor, and to make a comparison of this de
posit with the sludge precipitated by tne

house-to-house vlslta- 
March 27, uu- «

!!#The result of the 
tion, which commenced on 
def the auspices off the city churches, for 
the purpose of taking a church census, was 
given out yesterday. The report includes 

ward, excepting Ward 1, and show» 
total of 143,001 persons of all ages

less than $25.» 

** Facts like 
“ Oh yes, I

a * ready-made

««Well, I
* ready-made ’ 
and get it the’ 

«« Great ins 
ahem, that’s e 

** Yes and g

posited.of.
After passing the eastern gap, the party 

was entertained by the descriptions of the 
engineers as to the washing np of the «and 
of the sand-bar and Kew Bench. The 
cruise was extended down to the dlffs of 

On the return voyage, Aid.
th of the Dominion 
e engineer. In re- 
he had purposely 
of the Toronto 
after the valuable 

had received from

every ?
that a
In the five wards embrace some particular 
religious belief, and 111,350 go to some 

Altogether, 41,400 visite 
made by the ce nans takers, a "visit” repre
senting a family, a boarder or u servant. 
A OHp was returned for each “visit,” but In 
addition to the foregoing number 1903 slips 

returned, «12 of which expressed no 
l*S8 were so lu-

THB

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

Searboro.
Lamb proposed the beatt 
engineer, Mr. Roy. 
sponse, explained 
delayed the lusperflon 
Harbor problem, lut,
Information which Tie l 
Mr. Jennings, he had no doubt that the 
Government will take action without delay 
for a final settlement of the problem, 
provided the city would do its part In re
gard to the disposal of the dty s «"«*»■ 

AI<1. Limit), Spence and llnhbsrd replied, 
and Messrs. Tully nnd Temple added other
valuable suggestions. _ . ,,

voted all round that the cruise 
and will l>e

werechurch. V

FOUR TRIPS Commencing Monday. June 11th, tbe 
Canadian Pacific overland flyer, the "Ini. 
nerlnl Limited." will run DAILY between 1 
Toronto and Vancouver, making the ran m 
96 hours.
Read Down.

1.00 p.m.
6.30 a.m.
Second day

And are a marvelous work of art. Call 
and inspect before purchasing, if only 
to see. No more wigs. Our Transform
ation Wigs are a new invention,superior 
to anything ever produced in America, 
and our new switch, in an elastic fast
ener, is just what the ladies are looking 
for. For scalp treatments consult

We Te Pember, and Scalp Specialist
127-129 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

TBLBPHONBS-OT6. 8668._____________________________

8H
Oo and After Wednesday, May 30th,
Stra. CHICORA and CORONA 

(MSt ‘Tide) daUy* (except Suhday) 
îV pAMM 'fcr1 NAIAGa|aPLMEWI8-

r̂.,^BFalurffîn&Ce^^ti:

Niagara Gorge R.It
JOHN FOT, Monager.

38

I2 King Street West. Street Wharf Read Cp. 
Second day. 

Lv. Toronto Arr. 3.10 p.m. 
Arr. Winnipeg lor *21.50 

•Central time.

were
denominational preference, 
completely filled as to be useless and 393 

marked "Information reluaed." 
Denominations Preferred.

The denominations are preferred as fol
lows: Church ot England, 39,431; Method- 
1st, 35,376; Presbyterian, 29.472; Borna» 
Catholic, 17,963; Baptist, 0,501; Congrega
tional, 3757; Hebrew, 1U69; Plymouth Br tb. 
leii, J093-. Salvation Army, «36; Disciples, 
544; Christian Scientists, «29; Christian 
Workers, 539; Lutheran, 496; other denom
inations, 556, Including: Free Methodist, 
SO; Friends, 44; Mennonlte, 03; Catholic 
Apostolic, 43; Swedenborgian, 53; Cbr atlin, 
IV; Unitarian, 41; Chrlstadetphlan, 22: 
Christian Alliance, 14; Reformed Episcopal, 
32; Evangelical Association, 4; Theosophi»:, 
0; Spiritualist, 30; Seventh Day Adventist, 
18; Latter Day Saints, 33; Syrian Catho.lc, 
5; Nain rite, 2; Flying Roll, 1; L'nlvevsallst, 
1; Socialist, 2; Secularist, 2; Atheist, 5; 
Free Thinker, 4; Agnostic, 2; Infidel, 2; 
Buddhist, 1; Millennial Dawn, 1.

Number of Attendante.
The total -number of church attendants 

Is given as 82,829 over 18 years of age 
and 28,521 under 18. The Sunday School 
attendants number 12,589 over 18, 3S,b78 
under 18 and 9725 under 4 years of age.

The table prepared by the compiler of 
the census shows the number of church 
nnd Sunday School attendants In each de
nomination.

city aewera.
Mr. Boy, the Government Engineer, has 

ctused all along to make an examination 
Into the conditions affecting the navigation 
of Toronto harbor until be shoo id have 
ample opportiAity of doing SO In addition 
to the advice) of the city’s consulting cn-

were *

UPPER LAKE 
SERVICE.It was

a most profitable one,
the undertaking of a general 

for the sanitary benefit of th0
22 KING STfruitful In 

scheme 
city of Toronto.

During season of navigation Upper Lake 
Steamships "Alberto.” "Athabasca" and 
"Manitoba" will leave Owen Sound Toes- 
da vs, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 5.20 
p.m., after arrival of Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m.

Connection will be made at Sdult Rte. 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William 
tot all points West.

glneer.
The consulting engineer Appointed by the 

city Is Mr. W. T. Jennings, than whom no 
better Informed expert Is to be 
There accompanied them yesterday. Mr. 
Kiras Tally, end Ot the oldest nnd most ex
perienced engineers In • Toronto; K. 11. 
Temple, Local Government Engineer; C. W. 
I-ostletbwalte, harbor master; P. Simpson, 
shipping master; Prof. Galbraith, Clarkson 
Jones and Aldermen Lamb, Spence, Frame 
and Hubbard, along with City Engineer 
ltust and others. Including members ot I he 
Harbor Trust, A. B. Lee and J. T. Mat
thews.

MONTREAL

■ four men BEAD, 2found. TELEPHONE RATES IN TORONTO. ■

th?LweP.TbandtC,fn"e,tT0,f.amIS' oTtSe

ronto cal!» at Charlotte (port Of Rochester), 
east-bound and west bound. „ .

Special low rates by steamers HAM II. 
TON nnd ALGERIAN, leaving Toronto re- 
*n#ctivelr on1 Mondays nnd Thursdn? a, at 

for Bay of Quinte 1000 Island* 
Rapid», Montreal nnd way porta.

Low freight rates nnd quirk despatch. 
Fbr tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 

Jos. F. Dolan Agent, 2 king-street East, 
and for freight to T. J. Craig. Freight 
Agent, Yonge-street Wharf.

)
Caswell Say» the Bell reo at Gas liExplosion

Gloacester—175 Me 
Rescue;

Solicitor
pie, V*4er the Agreement, Can

not Raise Rate».
Sheppard yesterday wrote

letter to H. C. Barker of tbe

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 

King-street East, Toronto, _______ICEActing Mayor Gloostcr, Ohio, June 8j 
to-day iu mine sdNewfoundland.the following 

Bell Telephone Co:
"I am Informed by Messrs, 

and Caswell that a few days ago they met 
Stated that your com-

gas
& 'this city, four men are 

l0*t their lives. Two hu 
, imprisoned. One hnndr* 

lave been rescued.
The following are repd 

g> Joseph, Are boss; John I 
L gv.nneon and John Evaj 

i fehortly after 7 o’clocl 
5 was tilling up with woj 
' acendcd by means of fl 
8 ,Uaft. an explosion of d 

broke tbe timber» of I 
5 direction.
| The air fang were <1 

.ns some time before J 
ronde toward opening ttj 
ru - of the Imprisoned ml 

It is supposed the exj 
by an electric spark frrj 
Hinting fans touching d 
n-blch bad gathered dud

Fullerton

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of Nowfom* 
land Is via

you and that you
pany had not been asked to renew jour 
agreement between your company and the 
city of Toronto of September 17, 1891, re
lating to telephone service In the city ot 
Toronto, and you are Inclined to think tbe 
company would have renewed the agree
ment bad they been asked to do bo. Am 
I at liberty to say to the Board of Control 
and the Council that the Bell Telephone 
Company Is willing to renew the above- 
mentioned, agreement on the terms therein 
set forth?" ,

In reference to the agreement the City 
Solicitor has written the following letter 
to the City Clerk:

"I am In receipt of your letter of the 
6th Inst., asking me to report on the lights 
of the Bell Telephone Company to raise 
their rates to certain .nbocrlbers in cer
tain portions of the city.

"On September 17th, 1881, an agreement 
was entered Into between the Bell Tele
phone Company and the city 
whereby the city agreed to give the com
pany the exclusive right of carrying on 
the telephone business In the city of To* 
ronto for five years from the date of such 
agreement, and the company agreed that it 
would pay to the city 5 per cent per an
num on the gros» receipt» for telephone 
servi te within the city limits. The com
pany also agreed that from the 1st of Sep 
tember, 1891, the rate for telephones for 
dwelling bouses should be 825, and for busi
ness houses 846. This agreement ended 
on September 17, 1896, and the company, 
I understand, has declined to renew same.

"In 1892 an act was passed by the Do
minion Parliament Increasing the capital 
stock of the company to an amount nojt 
exceeding five million dollars. The third 
section of the said act expressly states 
that the existing rates shall not be In
creased without the consent of the Gover- 
nor-ln-ConncH. The company, yon will 

171, remember, applied to the Govevnor-ln- 
- Council last year to Increase the rates In 
TTMyTbronto and elsewhere. The application 

was opposed by not only Toronto but other 
cities and towns, and no Judgment has been 
given on such application, 

the "As In the city- of Toronto the rates for 
a telephone were 825 for a private house 
and 845 for a business house upon the 9th 
of July, 1882, .when the said act was passed, 
and the Governor-ln-Oonrscil has not permit
ted such rates to be Increased, I am of 
opinion that the company cannot legally 
raise these rates In the city of Toronto 
beyond those prices."

WE COMMENCE this season with a fall 
stock of the very best quality ofWere on the Arlington.

| Upon leaving Oeddes’ wharf, the steamer 
Arlington, carrying the party, .proceeded to 
the old damp south of the gas works, 
where Medler & Arnot are dredgmg to 
counteract the Influence of the Don slit 
■washed into the harbor by the prevailing 
currents,
Rogers’ coal yard and Gooderham’s 11s- 
tl'lery property. Formerly the largest lake 
vessels could float In there, hot now tbe 
tug hit ground in less than six 
water and had some difficulty In finding a 
channel ont. The dredge baa been work
ing here all along, but such Is the influence 

I Of the Don currents that the harbor acquires 
more year by year than the dredges can 

, account for.
The Don Does the Damage,

There was one fact made quite apparent, 
frt-m tbe scientific explanation, ot the ex
perts on board the tug. It was that the 
deposit carried Into the bay by the city 
sewer, does not begin to compare with the 
quantity of clay and sand washed down 

| by the Don and carried by the Influence ot 
' current Into the eastern depressions ot .the 

harbor.
At tbe same time the party was impress

ed by the quantity of ol! and grease float
ing" on the surface of the harbor, which, 
while controlled by the same currents that 
deposited the sand, still came trom -.he 
city and not from the estuary Into whlcn 
the Don empties. The experts accounted 
for these facta reasonably enough, and 
pointed out the respective obligations rest
ing upon tbe city and the Domttuotf Gov
ernment.

. An Bnormons Deposit Yearly.
It will be news to most of the residents 

of Toronto to learn that there la borne 
I down 

than
high. This Is eqnlvslent to
744 cubic yards in ten years, 

i far the greater quantity ot
i deposit is carried Into Toronto Bay, inde- 
) pendently of the deposits from the city 

The induenee of eastern cur-

LAKE SIMCOE ICE. The Newfoundland Railway.
OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES In 

this city there are only two other» besides 
the .

Only Six Honrs et Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leave. North Sydsw 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Baaque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.This location 1s between tne Summer Boat Trips.that cut and ship Lake SIMCOE ICE.
Rates: 15 lbs. costs only 6c per day; 20 

lbs., 7c; 50 lbs., 10c dally delivery.
We also make a 81 a month rate tor small 

families and offices.
We will be glad to resume business again 

with OLD CUSTOMERS, nnd to Intimate 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 
can offer better Ice, better service, or bet
ter terms than the

*

THE LONDON CONFERENCE. Single. Return.
. .*1.45 *2.00feet ot Niagara Falls

Cl'eveîand . .................... „ ^
Toledo........... .................. .. 6.50 30.50
netrolt ............................ ..............ÎÎ’ÜS

. Ottawa ..............  ......................... B.W 11.u»»
KLn«r*»ton . .. .,...••.«••»•• 6.»i0 (1.00g York ..................................- e.S0 18£3

Book Ticket* (40 trip*)........*10
Fdr Information apply A. F. WEBS J Lit, 

cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Trains leave St. John * Nfid.. every 
tiesrlay, Thursday nnd Saturday afternoon 

3 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. It. 
express at North Sydney every Tgeeday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket* issued, and freight rate* 
quoted at all station* on the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. G. REID.
St John's, Nfid.

Rev. Dr. Pott» Report» on the Mil
lion Dollar Fond—Educational 

Anniversary.
St. Mary'», June 8.—At the meeting of 

the London Conference, Kev. Dr. l'otts re-

2.502.00
7.20 Tu4.50

at
®DUCATI01f.

Nlmmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND OOLLBOB

instruction, tiny and evening. Enter now. 
Information free.

New 
Niagaraported on the Million Dollar Fund, which 

now amounts to *826,580.34. London Con
ference has promised to subscribe over

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. POVERTY AN
Office, 165 Rlcbmond-street west. 
Telephone 576—2067. 246

Denshter ot s Brit 
to the PoorhonJ 

well’s Isj
New York, June 8—il 

ley, daughter of the 
Hadley of the 5th Battd 
of the English army, nl 
Wellington In the I’enld 
her own request has bed 
House on Blackwell’» 1| 

Miss Hadley Is 70 i 
Straight. Her money hd 
go’cl Superintendent BJ 

. proud to let her frlenm 
of her plight. Her rad 
the attention of the Ed

of Toronto 873,000 to the fond. The death of Rev. 
Joseph Edge was deplored, and a resolu
tion of sympathy with the family was 
t>ns«ed. . The different standing committees 
were appointed.

Rev. G. W. Henderson was elected l’recl- 
drnt and Rev. O. H. Thompson, secretary. 
Rev. Dr. Fhllp and Rev. William Mc- 
Douogh are confçrence letter writer», and 
Itev. George Jackson, chairman ot London 
District.

At the educational anniversary seme»» 
In the evening. Rev. Prof. Wallace or Vic
toria University and Rev. Dr. Antllffe of 
the Montreal 
Cf-llent addresses. In bin speech "Prof. Wal
lace outlined hi» call to do university 
*erk. He was convinced that he was 
preaching the gospet- when Imparting the 
knowledge of Chrliff JM^HIs work to the 
many students whose duty It would bo to 
preach Christ everywhere. The powerful 
preachers to-day, be

BOOKTICKETSm g, yne
------ ---- *10 00 *The Provincial 

Trust Company,
Temple Building, TORONTO Class

Anf«rln I «dies' NIAGARA RIVER »•••*.«•

Summer sB«r.i SSter:.
Sketching July’ imrierQd^ectl0j1 °* Special excursion tickets for Argyle and

R. C. Â. Total cost Garden CltT" 
for board,laundry and

United States and Royal Mall Steamer*. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen* 

town.

6 00
5 00

....................... Jane 12, 5 a.m.
......................... June 18, 5 p.m.
................. Jane 20, 12 noon,
..................... Jane 27, 12 noon,
......................... July 4, 12 noon.
nd saloon accommodation oa

88. Cymric ...
68. Oceanic ..
88. Teutonic .
ES. Germanic 
88. Majestic .

Superior toco 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

White Star steamer» connect with Unlom- 
Costle Line to Cape Town, South Africa.

For further Information apply te CHA8. 
A. PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street East. Toronto.

QUERY for manufacturers 8. J. SHARP.
80 Yonge-street.1246I» Whether They Will Exhibit at 

the Pan-Amerlcan_or at the Com
ing: Dominion Exhibition.

T. A. Russell of tbe Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association baa sent out » 
circular to all the leading manufacturers 
in Canada, asking their opinion « "J*"
ther they should exhibit »t me raa^Amerl 
con Exposition at Bnff^O next jfljr. I» 
view of the proposal to hold t Wfeinlon 
Exhibition. It Is contended that H manu
facturers attempt to make a creditable 
showing at both exhibitions they will fail 
abort ot the people’s expectorions and If 
they exhibit at one there would be more 
opportunities for the display lielng up to 
the mark. It Is a question for the manu
facturers to decide whether they will «.mile 
their energies between the two exhibitions. 
Following Is «he circular In lull:

"Tbe question as to whether Canadian 
manufacturers should exhibit to any great 
extent at tbe Pan-American Exposition to 
be held next year In Buffalo Is one of con
siderable Importance, and It Is desirable 
that either our manufacturers should not 
exhibit there at all. or else exhibit there 
In such numbers as to convey a proper 
Impression of the condition of manufactur
ing Industries In Canada: that Is, there 
must be some understanding as to the pol
icy to he followed by onr manufacturer*.

I "r write, tbeiiefcre. go ask you what Is 
your opinion In case grants asked for are 
given by the Dominion Government, the 
Toronto City Council and other bodies 
to have a grand Dominion exhibition In To- 

Do yon think that our 
should exhibit largely both

St Canada for^the^study “un£r HaiTljltOfl 51631111)031 CO
the most delightful.Mrtoundmgs. Gentle- IIUIIIIIIU.l vtuuuiMV
men furnishing references will he admitted 

weii M ladies. Number of class limited.
Apply at once to Prof. Knowlw,Confederation 

Life! Binding. Toronto, or to Rev. Dr. Hare,
Whitby. "

ty and lie' 
Theological has facilities

for transacting
all manner of

College gave ex- ■»Secretary Limited.

FARES SEASON 1900. EXPANSION THTruste and Agencies.
return,11*!?: «ay t MoJSTSSr
Family tickets 20 single trips, *0. Steam
boat and C.I'.R.

Its charges are les» ‘ HThe Londo» Time»
• to Say About

Poltttj
London, June 8.—«The 

I In an editorial revlori 
Presidential sttuatloo, 
Issues.- expresses the od 
Issue Is not likely to U 
election wlH turn.
The Times, 1» expand 
coming election will I 
country Is to remain w 

. its or to see trons-m 
the judgment of The 
tlal term and mode ofj 
ness In the United i

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
pp the Don tides each year not less 
five acres of solid land seven feet thaq those allowed 

^to private Trustees.
It lends money.

________ _ ____ — declared, are tho«e
who preach the old gospel; we hsve no rea
son to blush for oo* flsglglnes—the old doc- 
trimes of Methodism.

University Ticket» good going one way by boat, re>-

Professorships. t0Stn?day to^lolld2?,'8ie25.erGi:>od on dayV Fvf IvoBwl Dllipw. of Isme, 81-50. Good for one month, 81.76.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
Correspondence invited. 6 18EMIGRATION FROM GERMANY n^e°DLmm>lovd^Jiuf Æ

NEW ALL • BOAT TOUR 
TO MONTREAL AND RETURNof English Law.

The salary in each ca*e 1* *«^0 a year.
R. HARCOURT,

Minister o«f Education.
Education Department, Toronto,

0th June, 1900.

ftewnge.
Tent* was wefll exemplified when 
party stopped at the eastern gap. There 
a dredge is constantly employed, but new 
land Is being made nil the time. On the 

; Island aide of the gap enough sandy fore
shore has been washed up in the last few 
year* to invite speculators of a summer 
hotel. Tbe newly-made beach 1* the most 
inviting Imaginable. On the «ind-bar aide 
of the gap the nntnrâl effect of the same 
conditions is abundantly In evidence. The 
foreebore Is gaining a constant • Increment, 
but the difference in the extent of the 
eastern and western walls of the gap ac
counts for a great deal.

Te Extend the Breolcweter.

July 7............................T.S.S. Potsdam
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Paeeenger Agent, corner Toroate 
nnd Adelalde-atreeta. 1— "

Hit. Decreased Enormously. Owing 
to Better Conditions Oeneràtly 

at Home.
Washington, Jane 8.—“Ont of a total of 

23,740 German emigrant» last year,” says 
United States Consol Hill, at Amesterdam, 
In a report to the State Department, "19,- 
106 went to the United States, and 1089

In Providing 
Office Equipment St. Lawrence River and Rapids

The Picturesque Ottawa River
The Wonderful Rld.au Lake.

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YORK—LONDON.

to facilitate your business, 
have you secured a

The grandest all-boat trip In America. 
Tickets at Richelieu and Ontario Navlga- 

■ " mpany’s Office, King-street, To-
Wrtte for Snap Shota Guide to R.

Mgr., O.R.N. Co., Mont- 
Swift fc Co., Kingston. 246

CITY HALL NOTES. Division Cod
According to the red 

of Division Courts foJ 
tered tor the year nd 
of claims aggregate] 
moneys paid Into vnuri 
tnt, $432,202. In <•>] 
eonrt* of Great Brits ll 
Inspector Dickey ssj] 
amount of costs Is la I 

L courts In Ontario. A] 
mint Is noted In th] 
which notice Is given I 
of the payment Intd 

F Claims.

sailed from Bremen for Brasil. There has 
been a great falling off In emigration since 
1694, when there were 120,089 German ëml- 

deerease Is due to the !n- 
pros-

parliambntary notice. ttoh Co
^«'S^A^W^t^vl j S3»hr«
been iMtion under tbe Great Real of Can-

mwgfêggm northern •^NAVIGATION COMPANY
Freeman Lobb, James Baird and vv nnam |
Morlcy Whitehead, Esquires, all of' thr City 
of Toronto. In tbe Province of Ontario, for 
the following purposes, viz. :

(a) To mamifactnre. bay, sell and deal in 
writing and tvpewrlter machines, trsusmit- 
ters of every kind and description, sum 
piles and appliances of every sort used in 
connection with said machines snd trans
mitters, or Incidental thereto, (bl 1» ap
ply for. Or otherwise acquire and deal in 
patents of Invention, patent rights, trade 
marks and designs In any way applicable 
to such machines, transmitters, supplies 
snd appliance*, hr the name of "THE
REMINGTON standard typewriter
COMPANY (LIMITED)," with a total capi
tal stock of thirty thousand dollars, divided 
Into three hundred shares of one hundred 
dollar* each. Dated at the office of the 
Secretsrv ot State, this 26th day of May,
A.D. 1900.

R. W. SCOTT. Secretary of State.

ÎÎ^MtNÉF.......................................... jnna 28
Minneapolis'ÜI "i V-VV--" .SS »
MrQm™ Webers.' Ioxurion.ly 
with every convenience. All .tate-igora» 
located amldablpa on upper deck». Fit»8 
cabin passenger» carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melrllle, Canadian Hs- 
•eager Agent, 40 Toronfo-street. Toronto.

William O’Neill, 706 Dundns-street, has 
written to tbe Mayor with regard to the 
recent accident to Street Car Conductor 
Horton. The point made by the writer or 
the letter la that passengers should not 
have tlieJr fores collected by a conductor 
hanging on to the side of the car.

The International Union of Pattern Mak
ers' visit the city to-day, after the conclu
sion of the convention in Buffalo.

Ui lin 1grants. This
creased commercial and Industrial 
perity of Germany and to the care taken 
by the State of the welfare of the working 
classes."

The Intention of the Dominion Govern
ment da to extend the eastern wall of 
the gap 1000 feet Into the lake, and the 
western wall 1800 feet, which will make 
them of eqnal projection, and also equal
ize as much as possible the influence of 
the currents now making the beach on 
both sides of the gap.

Some very Instructive facts were -glean
ed from the operations of the Govern
ment staff, working at the extremities ot 
both walls of the gap. It will- be remem
bered that, in the time of Mr. Boswell's

The charges are moderate- 
The Local Manager of The 

Bell Telephone Company will 
be pleased to quote you rates.

Manager Kent on an Inspecting 
Tone.

ronto next year.
^BuffaVo^nd at Toronto? Or do you 
think that they should confine their ener
gies entirely to Toronto, and to there make 
a representative shoving for Canadian 
manufactures?"

Book TicketsMontreal, June 8.—Mr. James Kent, man 
of the Canadian Pacific Radlway's

Farmers Go to Guelph.
The East Middlesex Farmers' Institute 

held nn excursion to the Guelph Agricul
tural Farm yesterdaj. They were carried 

special Grand Trunk train.

SAULT 8TB. MARIE DIVISION.
Sirs. City of Midland, City of Parry 

Sound and Germanic will leave Colllngwood 
at 1.30, Meaford at 4.00 and Owen Sound 
on arrival of Inst passenger trains on G. T. 
and C. P. Railways, on Tuesdays, ’ Thnrs- 
davs and Saturdays respectively, for 8aalt 
Stè. Marie and intermediate ports. 

FRENCH RIVER DIVISION.
Str. Atlantic will leave Colllngwood at 

10.00 p.m. on Mondays and Thursdays for 
Ps-rry Sound. Point au Baril. Byng Inlet 
and French River.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
Str. City of Toronto will leave Penetang 

at 12 noon and Midland at 2.00 p.m. dally 
(Sundays excepted), for Sans- Souci, Rose 
Point nnd Parry Sound.
The (Northern Navigation Co.,

Limited. Colllngwood, Canada.
Or to H. E. Smith, Agent, Owen Sound.

Wm. 
street.

nger
telegraph, left this morning for Manitoba 
and British Columbia on a tour of Inspec 
tlon of the company’s telegraph system.

Dr. Stephen»»
Dr. E. Stephenson 

Who was Injured a bon 
lolllding with a wn| 
while bicycling and 1 
Grace Hospital, was a 
Itltutlon yesterday. I 
for Montreal and wll 
Steamship for Kuropj 
tour of the Old Count 
Intends visiting the

by a WAS BORN IN 1807-
Death ol Mr*. Ahgtill Wand. Oldest 

Lady In St. Catharines,
Aged 93.

St. Catharines, Ont., June ij.-Mrs. 
Abigail Wand, who was doubtless the old
est resident of the city, died this morning

ELDER, DEMPSTER t C0MPIN1E ROYAL mail steamers. 
Montreal to Liverpool, via Morille.The Debilitated Man g LIVERPOOL SERVICE.« Father and i

Pittsburg, Pa., Ju 
from a boat In the ( 
omy, W. H. Brcltend 
•on George, aged 11 
yesterday. It is beiM 
board and the father! 
him, became entangle]

■ y

at her home oo Queen-street, after an 111- 
! ness of about a month.
' 03rd year, having been born at Fontulii, 

Nov. 7, 1807. She was of V. E. Loyalist 
origin, her parental grandfather, ltobert 
Spencer, having fought In the Revolution
ary war as an officer on the British side. 
After the war his family fled to Canada, 
the two sons, Robert and Adam, crossing 
the Niagara River and establishing them
selves near the Whirlpool Rapids where

Their

June 16 

. Jsae 22 

June 29 

. July 6

LakaSuçorior^..^...^...-^.

Cabin, " 832jid "to" 865R She was in her

s Lake Ontario 
First

«
Lusitanie

Lake Champlain .........................
First Cabin, 860 to 835. 

BRISTOL SERVICE.

In the treatment of those nervous disorders, of men, young and old, which 
result from the abuse of some law of nature, early indiscretions, later excesses, dis
sipations, etc., there is much to be considered. The subject is deepar than most 
physicians think it. One thing is certain.

Firvt Cabin, *55 to *75.a ft DIVIDENDS.6

ÎÎ
jaw

THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN AND IN
VESTMENT COMPANY, LIMITED.

A skin, General Agent, 77 Yon^e-

«
......................................... June 15

First Cabin, 845 and 850. a

' 'First 'Cabin' 845 and 850. a

Degama

Btolla WOMAN’S
« they were joined by their father.

mother was drowned in crossing the DIVIDEND NO. 45.
; Niagara River in attempting to rescue a xotlce Is hereby given that a dividend at 
! child who accompanied the refugees. Rob- the rate of 5 per cent, per annum on the
! ert Spencer Jr. took up 1(H) acres of land paid-up capital of the company, for the
! at Pelham ’Heights, where the subject of half-year ending 30th of June. 1U00. has 
this notice was born. In the war of 1812 this day Ixeen declared, . _ .

I the homestead in Pelham was at time, will be payable on the 3rd dty of July
given up to the British troops, and Mrs. rph'e tran8fer iK#>ks will be closed from 
Wood remembered Gen. Brock driving up thp 22nd to the 30th proximo, both days 
to her houee and one time giving lier a inclusive. By order of the directors, 
gold dollar and tome apples, and the toi» R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

! wn8 preserved as one of her treasures. Toronto. May 16th, 1900.
she was an eye witness of the fleeing of 

Ç5 the Americans at Beaverdams, when the 
Mohawk Indians rushed to attack them.

Mr. and Mrs. Waud had a family of five, 
three of whom survive.

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

« Drugs Only Stimulate. » Lady Who Cure 
the Liquor H 

Pathetl

Tola First Cabin, 845 and 850.je» L* LONDON SERVICE.M June 16. Freight only. 
For freight and passenger rates apply to

5. J. Sharp, H5?tern
StrathnevleFrom Montreal :

Dominion...............
Cambroman...........
Vancouver ...
Dominion ...............
From Boston;
New England ..

D TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

AX and that tbe sjmc

§They do not tone or strengthen. It is just like taking a glass of whiskey to 
temporarily relieve the mental torture of some financial or family trouble. I soon 

drugs were not giving my patients satisfaction and went to work experiment
ing, just as a business man does if he wishes to change some condition of his 
affairs which is not proving profitable.

The first thing I discovered was
results a remedy had to be found which would build up the whole organism.

......... June 10
.......... June 23
.............July 7
.............July 21

/V X
s y

Z

ol so YONGE-ST., TORONTO.A saw
\ 26 OUTINGSJune 20

ÿ Imperial Loan and 
Investment Co., " "

-W5
A. F. WEBSTER,that the weakness was not local For Single. Return. 

MONTREAL .. -.56 00 *10 W June =0.
POSTON BK..v.v: « M
nviTALO ........ 2 50 2 50 2 days.
NIAGARA FALLS. 1 55 2 00 2 day*-
NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS.. CLEVELAND, DETROIT. MACKINAC, 

THE SOO, DULUTH.
Summers Ids. Halifax, Golf Pott*.

LV X+ 0 N.E. Corner King a.nd Yonga-atreets. 
Toronto.

«
246proper

I knew then that I should y /M

l evy ranch In toxic] 
“clary nearly all ep< 
and determined to i 
our home from the 
all hazards. I send 
■criptlon and put ii 
Jd next morning, at 
lor the result. At j 
and also at suppôt 
thing, and I then 
giving it regular) 
something that sot 
tingling with hopd 
could see a bright fj 
*ne—«peaceful, hat 
good things of Ilf 
husband, comfort 
near to a woman's. 
had told me that m 
nnd. he was takind 
only too true, for 
the full course ho 
altogether, but I k 
Jill ft was gone, aid 
rot to have on hand 
he had done from 8 
never has, and I an 
to toll you howtha 
believe it will curd 

A Yamphlet in 
sent free, giving to 
formation, with dll 

I administer Sa mad
V spondence conaiden
I Mtlrees The Sad

Jordan street. Tod 
-also for sale aJ 

00 Yonge Street.

LONDON PAPERS ON BOURASSA.£ . of Canada
DIVIDEND 61. THE DOMINION BANK»« They Have Men of the Same Stamp 

In the British Parlia
ment.Treat Cause, Not Effect. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

r annum on the 
this Institution

at

R
the rate of 5 per cent, pe 
paid-up capital stock of 
has been this day declared for the half 
year

Hamilton, ^
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent. _

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY'
Head Office, - Toronto. 246« London, June 8.—(Telegram Cable.)—Tht 

Times, commenting on the scene in the 
House of Commons at Ottawa last night, 
when the address to Her Majesty was pass- 

that there are no better Judges

« ending 30th June, and 
be payable on and after 2nd July next.

The transfer books will be clos’d from 
the 35th to the 30th June, both days Inclu
sive.

the same will
And to meet this demand I invented a portable chain battery, which developed into my present famous 

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with attachment for men. This appliance is a model home self-treatment.
It generates the proper amount of Electricity in the proper way.
One strong feature of our Belts is that they will cure without burning or blistering. All electrodes are 

covered with a soft antiseptic material of my own invention. Take my advice and “shun Chamois 
Covers, as they are useless, and will harden so that the current cannot penetrate.

It is made especially tor weak men. You wear it all night for 30 to 90 days, and take ordinary care of 
your general health. During this time it is building up every organ of the body, Over 7000 were cured during 
1899. Currents are instantly felt, through control by a little regulator thumbscrew. Drop in at my office and 
see it, and consult me free of charge, or, if at a distance, write for my free book, “ Three Classes of Men," 
which explains all, sent in plain sealed envelope. Call or write to-day.

8 Capital - $1,500,000
Reserve Fund - $1,500,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe bought and sold.

River and 6ulf of St. Lawrence.

Gnapo, Perce Smumcrslile. Cni eoon,c. 
P.E.I.. nnd Plctou. port-
lions to St. John. N.B-. 1y11'L For folders, 
land, Boston and New lork. rvr
rate» and «f&IJUUMBKBLANP,

Aaent 72 Yoaise-atreet. Toronto,
ARTHURAAHKU.N. secretary, Quebec. <*

0\

M E. H. KERTLAND.
Managing Director.

od, says
! of the results of British rule than Hcr 
! Majesty’s Canadian subjects. •
I The St. James’ Gazette alludes to the 
| speech of Henri Bournssn, M.P. for L.i- 
I belle, made after the address was moved.

"Juat as we In England poase»s 
Courtneys and our Clarks, so the Cana

dian Parliament has Its Bournssn.”
The Daily Chronicle remarks: “The seene 

In the Canadian l’nrllament should be pon 
dered by our Conciliation Committee."

Capt. Harrison of tjte Canadian Mounted 
Rifles Is still dangerously ill of enteric 
fever ot Wynberg.

Colonel Hcrchmrr left Cape Town fo.- 
Englnnd on May 31 in charge of Hie sick 
and wounded on the transport MontiorO.

Jl.2,9,16,23

s Rochester Excursion
ONLY $2.00 RETURN

SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 9thI g and says:

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH, - President.
g T. G. BROUGH.

AT 10 P. M.
Return, leaves Rochester Sunday night. 8 

giving all day Sunday In 
For full and reliable information as to 

sleeping accommodation, etc., apply to The 
Tourist Co., Limited. 65 Yonge-street.

H. W. VAN EVKRY.
Managing Director.

240 General Manager.

R LINESTO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTONo’clock. Rochester.
»

1st Cabin 8 02 73 2d Cabin 852 50
100 w ; kw

•' . 65 00
52 50
OS no 
62 00 
36 00
54 75
60 «0

g June 12, LAHN ...........Tt»«day,
Wedn-sday, Jane 13. 8T. LOUIS.............
Thursday, June 14, KOBNIGEN LUISE

■aggsge Ascents’ Association. " ". — fiutnrûliy’ ^une 14’ < 01'* MH1A ............
A special meeting of the General Baggage gage. The mies provide for eommPrelal Tvesdnv 

Agents’ Association was held yesterday samples, bleyeles, boats, drugs, camp equip-1 -vhnr,aTv 
afternoon In Mr. J. E. Quick’s otflee, at age, theatrical baggage, storage and foreign I Thursday 
the Union Station, for the purpose of re. transportation way bill». After some dis- \ g.icràaT’ 
cel ring the report of a committee appoint- cneslon the achednle was adopted and will Tnpsdnv 
ed to draw np the rules and regulations go Into effect on July 1. It 1» practically j i Q 
governing the shipment of all kinds of nag- the same as the one In vogue it present. «17

Dr. C. T. SANDEN 140 YONGE STREET, 
I TORONTO, ONT.

80 00 
107 60
02 75 

102 75 
80 00 

107 50 
79 75 

117 50

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

Tel. 8537.

£ Jnne Kl. TRAVK......................................
June 10. KAISERIX THF.RF.S1A.. 
Jnne 21. FRIED HF.lt GROSSE..., 
June 21. AUGUSTE VICTORIA....
Jnne 23. UATRIC1A .........................
June 26, DEUTSCHLAND .............

Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
«! ixux

XKKKkXXXXKKXKXXXXK^XXKK! (KKKXXKXXKKKKKKKÎ
o

1

f

... - • _________ ____

Valuable
Documents

Such as wills, legal and in- 
surance papers should be placed in 
a positively secure and convenient 
place. Ôur safe deposit vaults are 
positively fire proof and burglar 
proof. Private boxes to rent (for 
any length of time) at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vault!.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

*
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Don’t expect our 2.00 hat 
to be worth 4.00, because it 
isn’t. But for ail practical 
purposes—as to colors and 
shapes of Derbys—it takes 
the iced cake.

Philip Jamieson,
The Rounded Corner,

Yonge and Hueen Sts.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

Ask a 
Wearer

large consignment ofAEUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.layette school,' and thla made the crowd 
worse than ever, because the teacheTO or -— 
that achoel have been riding on scab cars, r 
Big men did moat of the chaelng. In all 
she ran about four blocks In nearly a nude 
condition.“I belong to a union at the touarce fac
tory, awl the worst thing on earth to me 
Is a 'mb.' When every one began call
ing her 'Scab' I got exlcted, and fdr tne 
time did net know what 1 was doing.

RADNOR WATERMORE ill IN SI. « (Sent Peal Free) rad Save Fifty Per Cent.I Write fer Samples and Price Lists

KOfS?«™
'49

9 1Man Shot and Fatally Wounded 
While Riding on the Rear Plat

form of a Car.

1ordered by the Medical Department for 
of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT hi

Was
u• • •

“Now here is a 
*Scmi-ready ’ suit 
'l’ve worn three 
months.

“ You can see for 
yourself it has held 
its shape. Look at 
the goods—you can 
get no better for

Two Years for Each.
St. Louis, June 8.-Annle Swox Annie 

Klasek and Mary Trltina, thre girls who. 
on May 30. participated In the assault on 
Mies Paulino Hcnsel and tore her closing 
off hecauae she had ridden on a «treet car.

sentenced to two years' Imprisonment 
In the Reform School by Judge unrK of 
the Conrt of Criminal Correction to-day.

Other Warrante Iaeaed.
A warrant has been Issued for the saloon 

keeper who put Miss Hensel out when ane 
rushed into his place, warrants have Men 
Issued for the arrest of Thomas KertoMs. 
Albert Nicholas, Krank Worth, JeorsC 
HIM, Joseph Ette and William f 
charging them with conspiracy to 
fere with United States malls.

useG,
!and furnishers to

H. n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal family and the 

Court» of Europe,

gSSKthîSSÎÏÏPablfc. direct with ovary

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the Least Qjensiie to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

! Which, being woven b* h,*7T. "?reo,,0î**rin* »raMdîlt» * profits*1»*» saved aad
ance to the last. By obtaining dlree, for comaoa-powsr loom goods.

LlnS.Daud Llnen fta1«r!»u£r mrd. 0^ Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from 

1.06 per yard.

SOUTH AFRICACARS STARTED—SHOOTING BEGAN.

I I•P ■
were OOLBORNB STREET. 1 I26Stick of Dynemlte Exploded, Bnt 

Did No Dnmnse—Three Police
men Shot.

!TELEPHONE 8864.a 36
kets

The Greatest Labor-Saving Device of the 19th Century
“PERFECTION”

Alcohol Self-Heating Reversible

>-’altd St. Lonia, Mo., June «.-While standing 
on the rear platform of a north bound 
Union Line car last night, John Goottllng, 
a photographed, 30 years old, was «not and 
fatally wounded.

But four cars were operated on the union 
Line yesterday.

The conductors were ordered to turn in 
their cash at the sheds before 0 o'clock 
p.m., but a blockade occurred shortly after 
8 o’clock, and It was necessary to summon 
several squads of mounted police 
cars could be moved. The riot commenced 
In earnest about 8 o'clock, when tne cars

i

Will
each
stop
ping

«
less than $25.00, and it cost me only $18.00.

Facts like those ought to convince, but ”
Oh yes, I know, you’re going to say you never wore 

a « ready-made ’In your life.
“Well, Ï never did either.

You order it finislted the way you want

OIL FUEL INSTEAD OF GOAL.orth-
*nion IGas Self-Heating Reversible

Sad ironsof the Eighteen-Mile 
Decided to Malte Sad IronsThe Director»

«ML
-Slf dOZL

U
Rent Railroad Have

* Semi-ready ’ is not It la slo-hc appreciated.the Change.
York, June 8.-At the meeting yea- 

directors of the tugbtecn- 
Itncqnct

Must be seen to
construction, perfect 

<ynt of order.
In 3 minutes from

In every way, 
ready

Heats In
i ' « ready-made 
Î: and get it the same night.”

institution, guess I’ll have to try it, $18.00,

, r^n'^aÆÆ. insuring

trained oveMovt*. 

Vo soot, no dirt, no smell, nor waste of 
riel, no lost time.

New pie In 
never gets

betorc tne Always 
time of lighting. 

Will not explode, 
cool home on iron.

i ■terday of the
Mile Railroad, which connects

with the New York Central system, 
oil instead

for use 
No hot fires In anmmer. 

the comforts dt a
“ Great Lake

plans were inaugurated to use

This line was built by J. C
P. Huntington, William C. ifrhltney 
W. Seward Webb, but the State author! 
tie. refused permission to run engines that 
emitted spark*. The line nm» **
Adirondack Preserve, and It was lea re 

would follow tne use of 
this, the directors' de-

tho IIm-
iveea 1

began to move. Enjoy
lng days by using thlaff: ahem, that’s easy.”

« yes and get your money back if you want it.”

Smi-rmdM
H KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

VONTHE.L wmMKO
(Se N.B.-TO prevent delay all Letter Order, “h0UW | .

nor travellers. ________ _________

Iron.Car» Started—Shooting Began.
At this time the crowd was augmented 

When the cars started,Up. by 2000 persons.
the shooting began, 
fired In the air and those in tne crowd 
commenced shooting into and stoning the

day.
p.m.

21.50
time.

Safe,The mounted police

Ithat forest fires 
cool. To overcome 
cided to use oil os fuel.

Goettllng was standing on the rear plat
form of a car when struck by n bullet. 
The mounted officers finally dispersed the 

run into the XLake OH, THEY’RE GOING TO FIGHT !crowd and the cars wereLONDON» OTTAWAand
‘‘Astray bullet, evidently fired at a car on 

the southern electric division of the Tran
sit Company, while it was passing near 
Klausman's Grove, struck Miss Emma 
Ends. Her Injury is slight.

Dynamite Explosion.
the Llndell division ran over

5?30
pres^ Man Said Somethin* 

Architects and French 
Honor la Involved.

Newspaper Cost of burning wood .alcohol, 2c p w howh 
These Irons rosy be used either• w ™ 

wood alcohol dr gas burners, which are In
terchangeable.

For sale by all first-class dealers. 

Manufactured and sold throughout the world by

Edwards Sad Iron Company, Sole Owners
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont.

eeeeeeeeeeewooe*®*!

OPPOSITION AND THE WAR.fflUR MEN BEAD; 200 ENTOMBED. Mr2, “of” hire InUVnrc-
aml* they SîyV used either with go. 

or wood alcohol. Made In ^^.nd

About An
Ste.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman In
dicates That There Will be 

Some Criticism.
London, June 8.—The Liberal leader In 

the House of Commons, Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, speaking at Glasgow to
day on the attitude of the Opposition to
wards the South African questions, said It 
was for the Government, who had allow'd 
the war, to deal with what it left behind. 
The members of the Opposition, hé added, 
were only onlookers nnd critics. The two 
conquered Republics must In some form be- 

of the British Empire, nnd 
relieved them

lltam result of the statn- 
York, that the 

at the Farls Ex- |
, exchang-

one side at

Pari A June 8.—As a 
r^fct published In New 
CTted States Pavilion 
position Is unsafe, cards have been 
ed and seconds appointed, on

51. Mortn Gustlaux. the 
architect, and M.

of Gne in a Colliery atgxplosloa
Gloaccster—175 Men Have Been 

Rescued.
»for all purposes, 

where.a stick of dynamite about 11.30 last n'gbt.
The loud explosion aroused the neighbor
hood. but the car was not damaged.

Three police officers were shot in various 
parts of the city during riot». Michael | least, between 

.Gibbons was hit In the ankle^ and knee, , bujjder and assistant 
B. J. Boland In the knee and W. O. Coates Dumay. the correspondent
In the back. Coates' wound Is aenou*. Hcin uur

t, 1 EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING-TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE ofOhio, June 8.—By an explosion 
dfU today Ur mine No. 2, a colliery near 
ah city, fonr men are reported to have 

Two hundred minetl wore

Chaster,

END’S ‘ FRUIT SALT: The■
wt their lives.
Mpttioned. One hundred and seventy-five 
tote been rescued.

The following are reported dead : Evan 
Juarnh. fire boss: John MeLelland, Aaron 
B.ismn and John Evans, miners.
Sio-tly after 7 o'clock, when tne mine 

vu filling up with workers who Bad de
graded by means of the cage of No. 2 
Aift. an explosion of gas occurred, whim 
broke the timbers of the mine In every 
auction. ^.

The air fans were disarranged, nhd It 
<s, some time before any progress 
eade toward opening the way for the res- 
to. of the Imprisoned men.

I, i, .opposed the explosion was caused 
bj in electric spark from one or the ven- 
yhtiag fans touching off a pocket of gaa 
*blch had gathered during the night.

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
I I All Functional Derangements of the Liver,

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness of the 

Stomach, Constipation, Thirst,
j j Skin Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold

with High Temperature and Quick Pulse, 
Influenza, Throat Affections, and 

Fevers of all kinds.

.iBSKa "“'SUK."

patienta during convalescence. Its vllue aa a meins of health cannot be
over estimated.’’—A Professional Nübse (Qualified)
THE EFFECT OF ENO S ‘ FRUIT SALT' ON * mMSPASSEO^t
18 SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. IT IS, IM FACT, NATURE 8 OWN REMEDY, AND A* UNSURPASSED ONE.
CAUTION.—Sêe capsule marked mw 'FRUIT SALT.* Without it you have a W0RTHLE88 IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. 0.1NO, Ltd., 4 PEUIT SALT » WORKS, LONDON, S.E., by J. 0. BUG’S Patent
- Wholesale of Messrs. EVA NS AND 80NS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

wbo sent
Tbe two men wereengor

oun<L Introduced* sfnlgM at a reception at the

FxDffsitlon Mr. Benjamin JD- Woodward, 
who is an Intimate friend of the 
After eome word». M. Gustlaux P"**"**f 
his card and M. Dumay returned hia card. 
Newspaper circle» are deeply Interested.

iMCeOSMOHNMMMM**GIRLS WERE THE WORST.
come states
while the success of the army 
from anxletv Sooth African affaire still 
demanded intense, watchful Interest.

y. My Wife 
and 1

Annie Klnselc Tell» About Stripping 
the Clothe» From the Woman 

Passenger.
ydew 
nriay 
spress

BRITISH VESSEL ON ROCKS. New York, June 8.-8peclals from St. 
Louis relate a converratlon had with Annie 

old. arrested and efiarg-
|The Favonlan, From Liverpool tot 

Egypt, In Serions Trouble—The 
Quito Disabled.

London, dune 8.-The British steamer Fa
vonlan, from Liverpool for Alexandria, 
Egypt, went on the rocks near Algiers, and 
win probably become a total wreck. No
“ The "new ‘British steamer Quito, Captain 
Baird, from New York via St. Mlcjael s. 
for Bombay, which arrived at Port Slid 
June 5. Is detained repairing engine. Tbe 
Quito sailed from New York May 10 
a large cargo of corn for the relief 
famine sufferer» of India,.T** co1' 
1 acted from all over the United Staten

CHARLES WAS A PAUPER.Klasck, 16 years 
ed with being one of the persons wno as- 

and helped «trip Pauline Hesser, 
St. Louis street ear. Sbe

An enthusiastic easterner writer es: <

papers grew rusty and the Kalsomines *5jî
peeled and rubbed off easily. My wife 1 “*ü?Vh1î 
Church's Alabasllne at our dealcr l and apphcd It 
ourselves with cold water and a brush. To-dav U la 
as bard as a rock, it doesn' t lade, rub off or peel-no 
more wall-papering for me.'

the G.T.R. at Berlin, 
Inmate of the

Man Killed on•very

C. 1L
pwisy.

saulted Ont., Was an
Poor Home.

jarJÜïSKSS
ate Thomas Charles, who wa» run over 
on the G.T.R. track this morning, was 
-n Inmate of the poerhouse, and almost

îs&
hU PdPeath. §R sen*

have* grown *deapondent*Utely. The ver
dict was accidental death.

a passenger on a 
described the entire affair most graphical
ly, and Illustrated the strong feeling ex
isting over the street ear strike there.

"All I did was to take three punches at 
her" said Annie. "I saw her get off the 
car' Everybody commenced yelling Scan, 
•Scab,' and so did I. Then they made a 
rush for her.

A Crowd of All Sort».
“In the bunch were 40 or 50 men, .women, 

girls and boys. I got excited, and was one 
of them. Mary Trantlne was one of tne 
first to hit the woman, and then jerked her 
skirt Just a» I got close some other girl
pulled off her hot and threw It on the 
ground and stamped on It. 1 hit *>" J^ee 
times and was then pushed away by the
others behind me."Then Mary Trantlne pulled at the lnst
skirt tbe woman WHiiUtiM * 
piece out of It. The poor thing dfirtfig M' 
this was running down Alien-avenue,
screaming for mercy.__

She Fell and Was Kicked.
"Once she fell and someone kicked her 

in the head, flhe arose and ran Into 
Schumacher's grocery and saloon. He put 
her out In the street.

“Someone yelled, ‘She b a

rates
.P.K.,

POVERTY AND PRIDE.
N’fld.

Daughter of a British Officer Sent 
to the Poorhonwe on Blnck- 

well** Island. ( Alabasllne U never sold in bulk.) « “ 
economy for yon to ma

with 
of theîe. Sew York. June 8.-Mtse Henrietta Hart

ley, daughter of the late Gen. William 
Hidley of the 5th Battalion Light infantry 
,f the English army, end a colonel under 
Wellington In the Peninsular campaign, at 
1er own request has been sent to the Alms 
Boise on Blackwell's Island.

«155 Hadley Is 70 years old. tall and ; x 
«might. Her money had glfen out and sne, -- 
«71 Superintendent Blair »he was run conn 
pend tablet her friends iji England know 
if her plight. Her case will be called tet, 
te attention of the English Cwnsul.

Alabastine ,orA LONG COACHING TRIP.ner*.
)ueeu» Walls.A MAFEKING SIEGE STAMP.

Every philatelist Is 
aaxloua to obtain a 
specimen of the 

shewn here.

1Captain Phelp» aad HI» Wife Pro- 
Do 2000 Mlle», and Will 
Visit Montreal.

5 a.m. 
5 p.m. 

! noon,

] noon.
tion on

Decorator's

Mrs.Yoÿ. June 8.—CapMln and 
J. Phelps started to- lay iron Hack

ensack, N.J., on a coaching tril>. which Is 
lo last three months, and cover 2000 ini', s- 
They will go to Montreal by way of New 
York State, and wl I return by »ay of tbe 
New England Sta.es. Tne,' were accom
panied on the start by Col. and Mss. i-iief 
1 The tally ho i> drawn by

Captain Phelps will Uu ,11

1 The Physician’» Cure 
tor. Gout, „Bheumntio 

I Gout and Gravel; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infant», 
Children, Dtllcate Fe
male», end the Sick- 

Of Pregnancy.

The Alabastine Co.. Limited, Paris, Ont.
M\3> stamp
VJh origtnaMY the value 

of the stamp was Id; 
eJl§^ but it was Hurcbarg- 

ed by Col. Baden- 
Powell with the 

tr#< word “Besieged," 
ÿj) »nd the price 

Increased to 3d.

mimUnion* 
frloa. 
CHAS. 

8 King*

I I

A fair and 
Beautiful Complexion

Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, 
Black-Heads, Redness

■nd all otner skin eruptions vanish by tho use of

eenic Complexion Soap.

KSSWiSisawinimts
X L “LOVELINESS. Used by tbe cream of 
’ '°Dr ‘ampbeU’°sa^Wafera °aud Fou.d’a Ar-

k&tm.ssaers bWaW^^rEWb«e..e5S-8«i», =0c. Addreaa all mall ordera to

H- ISSt?s^lea ”26ÎSÏS—„

\\]

sold Throughout the World, f

DINNBFORD’S MAGNESIA.

EXPANSION THE REAL ISSUE.
r field Phelps, 

four horses, 
the,-, driving.

this morning, j EXHIBITS TO BE SENT HOME FREE

wasTime» Ha» SomethingThe London 
m to Say About United State» 

Politic».
teacher at La-

44 t
along the waterfront.IT. Undon, June 8.—The Times

Is an
Presidential situation, the candidates and 
fines, expresses the opinion that the Boer 
fine is not likely to be one on which the 
Section will turn. The real Issue, says 
Ike Times, Is expansion, and tbe forth- 
coming election will deride whether the 
eoentry Is to remain within continental lim
it! or to see trans-marlae expansion. In 
the judgment of The Times the l’restden- 
ttal term and mode of election are a weak- 
aeis la the United States constitution.

Drunkards
Easily

editorial . review of the American During the past three weeks the K. & o. 
freight office on Yonge-street wharf has

U^rCng SJSST^w.l?a^
woodwork add-

Buffalo Pan-American Traneporta- 
tlon Bureau Ha» Arranged 11.

Buffalo N.Y., June 8.-Tbe Bureau of 
Transportation of the Pan-American Expo
sition announces that all the principal rail
way lines of the United States, Canada 
and Mexico have agreed to return free of 
cost all exhibits at the l'an-Amerlcan Ex
position on which the full tariff rates one 
vay have been paid. The Exposition is 
receiving abundant shipment» ot lumber 
and other materials, and the work on all 
the principal buildings Is going forward 
with satisfactory progress.

SCARE RUMOR FROM CAIRO.

ilogne v ^ o

terior
^mDfAePrePtea.,rapriva,e and public

teaw«»tttoC"«erd.y 

on the excursion of the Western iWpllSo 
Sunday school on tbe steamer White Star.

the first Sunday school excur-

sn.b.-ask forlam
iam
lam

Cured EPPS'S COCOA“A PEKFEU1’ Fodflor Iafanta.”—Babt./ I; ■73Toronto
3

NeC
136

This was
#lThl»f afternoon0 at 2.30, the Ocean "win 

leave for Montreal from Geddes’ wharf.
The Hamilton Is due to arrive to-night 

from Montreal, and after discharging a 
quantity of freight here, will Proceed'0 
Hamilton. She will return on Monday, 
and at 7 p.m. leave for the east.

The Cuba called at thla port lost night, 
en route to Cleveland from MdBtreal.

CaDt. Frank Jackman brought over the 
tug S Kneeland from Port Dalhousle yea- 

It will be used for towing pur- 
ooscs around Toronto harbor.

The Toronto will arrive from the east 
this morning, and at 2.30 will clear again 
for Prescott and Montreal.

General Manager Glldersleeve ot the it. 
A O. line, who was in the city for a few 
days, returned to Montreal yesterday.

The steamer Lincoln returned to tbe city 
last night, after taking a number of passengers* over to St. Catharines In the after- 
noon. This morning, at 8 o'clock, she wl 1 
carry the excursion of St. Andrew s Col
lege across the lake. A tfeamer of the 
Lakeside Navigation Compafiy s fleet will 
make a special trip to St. CalbanneS tWs 
afternoon, leaving here at 3.15 and retu.n- 
lng to-night.

Wants EveryMl»» Mary Roberts
Reader of This Paper to 6 rateful comfortin®

i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
iFPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo- 
pathic Chemlats, London, Bng.

SUPPER

.ine, Lady
Division Court Report.

According to the report of the inspector 
« Division Courts for 1890, the suits en
tered for the year numbered 40.363; total 
el claims aggregated *1.384.943; total 
moneys paid into court. *4:91,268; total paid 
tot, $432,202. In comparison with 'fie 
ttmrts of Great Britain or other countries, 
lntpeetor Dickey says that the average 
uconnt of coals is largely In favor of the 
«•arts in Ontario. A gratifying Improve- 
n»Dt Is noted In the promptness wl-fi 
whieh notice Is given to parties concerued 
of the p.aymcnt Into court of suitors

How She SavedKnow
Her Brother.lone 16 

lime 23 
June 30 
July 7 

fitted

First 
tv York

"4

Toetele»»Odorless and
His Food, ftoickly

Used an
Remedy In

for 7000 MoreReport of Demand
Troops Promptly Denied.

London June 8.-tA special despatch from 
Cairo sa vs that It is reported on apparent
ly good authority that the immediate ad
dition of 7000 troops to the British forces 
In Egypt has been demanded.

A representative of the Associated Frees 
wns informed to-day, at both the Foreign 
Office and War Office, that there was not 
the slightest foundation for such a report.

Him Wlthoat His 

Knowledge.
Curing

The E. B. EDDY COMPANYbest and cheapest

For INFANTS and INVALIDS.in Pa»-

to Core Drunkard».

The terrible evil of Bober?-

HHiitàSeE
troe'thU m, brother is now a

reformed1 manrUEorhyea”r he dra.k only oe,
caslonally, but at last he> got ao l»d tkat w
rf,er°aPrspreTh? ^ould tite and Muke 
and act fa If he were going Insane^ He 
would then drink e?«ringlyvb„ti in o.

notice in

terday. BREAKFAST

Icpps’s COCOA«v
claims.is that they have arranged to supply 

THE TRADE with
Beg leave to announceDr. Stephenson Recovered.

of Vancouver, B.L.,Dr. E. Stephenson 
Who was injured about three weeks ago y 
Colliding with a wagon on Yonge-street 
while bicycling and who was removed o 
Grace Hospital, was able to leave that ln- 
ititotion yesterday. Dr. Stephenson left 
for Montreal and will take passage on » 

He will make a

o. NE A VE'S FOOD hatfor ami time bee» u
The Great Shoe Sale at Hamilton.

Merchants attending this sale will have 
an opportunity of placing fall orders for 
the Wm. A. Mash Co., Limited, manufac
ture at direct prices, with John 1-ennox it 
Co., who have a full range of their temples 
to select from.

John Lennox 
the Canadian Rubber Co. of Montreal an l 
the Maple Leaf Rubber Co., Fort Dal
housle for Hamilton. Full range 

* Best terms and discounts

Matches, Woodenware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

ie Sts. TD©

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

IPANY

Keamshlp for Europe, 
lour of the Old Country on bis bicycle and 
Intends visiting the Paris Exposition. “Admirably adapted to the want» of 

Infanta and Young Persona.”
Sis Chavlxs a. Cahiroh, M.D.

Wholesale Agents in Canada:
THE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
Manufacturers: JOSIAH *. REAVE * Co. 

Pordlngbrldge, England._____

& Co. are selling agents for
lie.

«»■ - cu*to”«*
Father and Son Drowned.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 8.—While 
from a boat in the Ohio ltiver, near Leon- pies.
omy, W. H. Breltensteln, aged 45, and hi» trade. Hamilton are aur-
ea George, aged 11 years, were drowned Shoe buJVs. ; K,k. of hrinta nnd nhoes 
yntenlay. It la believed the son tell oxer- prised at tb*Lnnox S Co. at 
board and tie father, attempting to rescue carried In stock by John Lenn « c 
klm, became entangled In the fishing tackle, their warehouse, 27 King-street west, tram

llton. , .
Thla very extensive boot ana 

will take place In Hamilton on Wednesday 
and Thursday June 13 and 14, at the ware- 
rooms of John Lennox & Co-, and tne 
Mat or has promised that an electrical dis
play will be given at the Gore Park and 
City Hall on those evenings, which will 
be well worth seeing.

She writes ; “I had j Suckling & Co. of Toronto are tbe Anc- 
for a long time been tloneers for this sale, 
thinking of trying _ .
the Samaria Proscrip- Extraordinary Sale of Boots,
tion treatment on i probably the largest sale of ooota ever 
my husband for hi. nl„de to the retail boot and shoe trade In 
drinking habits, but I Canada will take place In Hamilton on 
was afraid he would w'ednssdav and Thursday next, wuen 
discover that I was Mefsrs. John Lennox & Co., the airge boot 
giving him medicine, Jol)ber5 0( that city, have instructed Surk- 
and the thought un- , & Co. to sell 1n Hamilton the nypothe-
nerved me. I best- (.ated Rtook 0f the Thompson Shoe Lcro- 

stated for nearly a of Montreal, now insolvent: tbe stock
Z-.-,yy'V>wcek, but one day j x St. lierre, manutactnrer

when he came home o( Quebec. who Is retiring from 
tery much intoxicated and his week s iv.,riness; tbe stock ot the Ken- 
elary nearly all spent, I threw off all fear n Rboe Company of Toronto, and a large 
tod determined to make an effort to save ot regular Ftaples.by the best east-
our home from the ruin I saw coming, at prn makers, as well as 2000 pairs matched 
•U hazards. I sent for your Samaria Fro- m_jfs Buyers are Invited to be tne 
•cription and put it in his coffee as direct- * o{ jobn Lennox & Co., at the New 
Jd next morning, and watched and prayed . yntel in Hamilton, and Mayor
for tho result. At noon I gave him more, ‘ > has promised that the Gore Park 
and also at suppet He never suspected a Municipal Building will be lllnml-
Srt&'tt rag&?°»1 Ï altered bated In honor of the occasion.

Pana, fi.cep.loa roripoaed
could sre a bright future spread out before Rome, June 8.-The lope has postpon
toe-apeaceful, happy home, a share in the nntil Saturday tbe reception fixed for to- 
good things of life, an attentive, loving dny nt St. Peters’.
husband, comforts, and everything else Hls physician, Dr. Lapponl, says the Pope 
dear ton woman’s heart, for my husband ,, not lndisposcd, but only a little fatigued 
had told me that whiskey was vile stuff, jn consequence of the reception of t 
^fid he was taking a dislike to it. It was Spanish pilgrims yesterday, which lasted 
°hly too true, for before I had given him two hours and a half, 
the full course he had stopped, drinking
altogether, but I kept giving the mecUolne Chonte’» Residence Scorched.
Wilt waa gone, a^then sent for another Lon(lo[ June 8._A fire In the residence 

hîm5,lt he Sh, „A„f™ Ilo of United States Ambassador Choate, at
^had done from hispromiscs before. He Carlton House Terrace, s.w.. about
never has, and l am writing7°“^'?!S midnight, was confined to the roof and easily
£n™J?etthu7thaniLf"Locals- extinguished. There wa, some excitement
beheve it Win cure the worst M«es. anXlD| tbe numbers of the ambassador's
font fWring to&iX^d full im household. The fire probably originated in 

formation, with directions how to take or an over-heated chimney.
P administer Samaria Prescription. Corre

spondence considered sacredly confidential 
U Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 
I Jordan street. Toronto. Ont.

^i*o for bale at Bingham’s Drug Store 
00 -Yonge Street

of sam-June 16 

June 22 

June 29 

July 6

fishing Comjfany, Limited,days would start 
see him for a week. Preaching and Church Attendance.

Canadian Churchman: The subject of 
church attendance la one of enormous lm- 
TOUance. demandlng grave thought and 
h?nrt eenrchtng. Among other questions 
asked a prominent place Is given to this 
one : la poor preaching the cause or the 
effect of poor attendance? This question 
has been perplexing The London Guardian, 
Web finds the best answer to It In deny
ing that the preaching Is poor In compari
son with that of any other generation of 
the church. If one has the patience to rond nUe or lew widely among the+dlvine* 
of the eighteenth century, who got them- 
selves Into print thru some law of supply and demand^that to us Is inscrutable one 
will be amazed to see hew platitudinous 
and how ineffective it all seems to-day. 
Preaching It Is said, has propress ed in, 
everv wav. It has changed.and the change 
has been mostly for the better; bnt It had 
not changed as rapidly as modern manners 
amd modes of thought have changed, and so 
there are places and occasions when It Is 
less on touch with the life of its day than 
the preaching of the last oentnry was. Now 
this evolution of manners and thought can 
neither he changed nor hindered. Adapta
tion is the only wisdom. In the prese of 
our life men—especially city men—choose 
in most things to have less rather than 
more and find, quite as much as In Cow- 
per's'dav, that variety Is the sptee of life. 
Knowledge Is so diffused that what onc« 
seemed fresh has become stale, what once 
was novel is commonplace, what once 
struck the heart now beats the air. The 
Guardian thinks that the preacher should 
be brief and, while confining himself to 
a single theme, unite "Interest, freshness, 
point definiteness, applicability, unity, both 
in subject matter nnd mode." Certainly 
such preaching would be both popular and 
profitable hut neither the English Church 
nor our own will have such preachers, save 
ns rare exceptions, until theological facul
ties experience a radical change at once in 
their methods and their aims. The diffi
culty Is, first, to find good men. when we 

" willing to pay them, and then, to 
to learn to preach, which

iI saw a
I Toronto,

i▼

Brewers and Bottlers .rA

The Eesenceof Perfeetlon a o rshoe sale —or— Hot Water Heatinglune 15 

June 22 

June 29

Philadelphia Exhibition
1876. _______ _WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS. prize Medal ALES, PORTER ««a LAGER Is Attained With a

• Lady Who Cured Her Husband o1 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.

:

Ti Preston BoilerIN WOOD OR BOTTLE#

rht only, 
jpply to

245Cutlery Brand»!Best f< IS.q£7iL,2*. 6d., and Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Because all waterway» are completely »urroandei
Ilfis ajilngle piece boiler without Joint*
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travoL 
It» Inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalog», o»titxn-3i 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wool hob at ? 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radUto. * 
and register».

Gilt Edge Ale
gSKA'-Half mi rn

I(ONTO.
Prevent ™ctlontogean toff and Injury

3» THE

Ales and Porter' .

June 20. 
season, 
seasox- 
2 day». 
2 day*. 
..*10.00 
KIN AC.

Hever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes._______MISS MART ROBERTS.

our home paper that t'ier,® secretly
called Golden Specific to g they
In ten. coffee or soft food. aI11<lrrote for It
would send me a <r” '[ “r'earlv^ n°n(, morn- 
nnd gave It to my brother early one 
Inc In a cup of coffee before he 
chance to co out and get it hrncP
effect was wonderful, and mjte
him up. He went out and came back quite
fo?°I regular* trMtmen“ofnGolden Specific, 

and after using it my brother
after day, I watched and prayea.

-CURE BROS. &CO..Preston
For Oloanlng Plate.

11JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

If Ports. COMPANY
CLIMITSD

are th" finest In the market. They are 
made from the flr.eet malt ana he pa. aaa 
are the -enuine extract

I i]
any.

O’KEEFE'S SPECIAL.ice.
man. Day after nay, i trn» Hi*and It all seemed too pood to be tm.. hi« 
whole manner changed I 
qlwnt the remedy I had been giving h i 
“eeretiv and did not talk of hls being cured 
but I would often tell hlm how bappv l 
we» nnd what a noble man be was to etop 

He. of course, knows It all now. 
n.» dcw life, prosperity, new Wends 
self-respect have long ago

In which I saved him from n
„ ______ May every mother, sister

or dsughter learn from my exrerlenee la mv 
devont. hope, nnd In thus making public the 
Story of our private mlsfort.me_and snbae- 
qnent blesFlngs It 1R^ ^7 
that every woman

The White Label Brand —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
-NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

p CAM- 
re Mont" 
y 2, 16, 
r point, 
ttetown, 

ponnec- 
S., r°rt- 
f older»,

J. Oakey & Sons, Limit ed
London. England.

IS A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claaa

Dealersdrinking, 
but his new
and
for the way 
drunkard’* grave.

Drugging Babiesimi 
get tnese men 
does not come by -nature. The success attained in the short time this Ale has 

before the public is unprecedented. A single 
Our other brands are

is a mistake and injurious.
Carter's Teethinff Powders
are free HOFBRAUND,

oronto.
‘bee.

been
trial will convince.

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

Change ef Day.
Suckling & Co. will hold their sale next 

, Tnerday Instead of lYednevdny. 
necessitated by tbe great boot sale 

the 13th and 14ttt. At tne

y a
baby, make tcethi 

a'ldpr|Acenraïerbox. 246 Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro- 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Ter onto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * 60-, TORONTO, ONTARIO

week on 
This 1»
In Hamilton on , _ .__
Tuesday sole in Toronto general staple dry 
goods will be sold, a detailed list of which 
appears in the advertisement. A very fine 
stock of Men's Clothing, also Boys . Youths 
and Children's Suits; 100 cases of Ladles 
Straw Hats, «amples; a tailoring stock of 
fine Woollens, Trimmings, etc., and a small 
boot stock in detail. Liberal terms are 
offered to the trade. At 2 o'clock the stock 
Of A. K. Anthony of Watford, dry goods, 
will be sold en bloc.

earnest desire
way to happine»»: not*only for tara» buf 

^mrtpon'hl^^Dr"^,"^ 41io

that he will send a free trial of the rtmedv 
to every woman who writes him.

Send your name nnd edflrr,» toDrJ.W 
„ . . Haines 23M Glenn Bnlldtnr. Clndnu.iti.

Gen. Otis Beaches Chtcaso. ohioand he will mall the remedy to you
Chicago June 8.—Major-General E. M. . * |a|n envelope nnd thne you can begin

Otis of the United States army arrived hero tbp at „nce. The remedy Is odorless and 
Francisco and tantelens. and you need nave no tear ox 

discovery.

NE9 [v

*52 60 
.TO 00" 
52 50 
55 0<f 
52 50 
55 i SI 
52 50 
55 00 
54 75 
60 00

'oronto

There are so many cough medicines In the 
market, that It Is sometime» difficult to 

which to buy: but if we bad a cough 
or any affliction of the throat or Hints we 
would try Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, 
Those who have used It think It la tor 
ahead of all other preparation» recommend- 

such complaint». The little folk*

tell

k ». THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., limited, of Toientojj1
216

ed for
like It, as It 1* as pleasant «1 syrup.

this morning from San 
Manila, and proceeded to Washington.
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f SATURDAY MORNING
BOISSEAU & CO.’S BIG STORE. <*r-Q

i 15‘CHOSEN BY THE GOVERNMENT Slater Shoe Polish */Uno cams 4no-u£<0 

Ï4A/ cwUes 

&SUÀ Jtbrv'/d'PcJLt’-
‘fiiob sums %

THE DAT AT HOT HULL There It is 
Well Worth a Visit—Wp-to-Date 

Apparel for All.

If Yon Haven’t Been

AS THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY 
IN TEA TENDERS.

shoes and when the shoe suffers The goods at 
Chiffd 

Nets, Black, 
;rash, duck, 

Just a 
certain are yd 

Sharq

Many men use poor dfpsslng on their 
ss a result, blame the shoe Instead of the vandal polish. 

Slater Shoe Polish Is made to j-—=====

Take a stroll any day you have a few 
moments to spare thru the palatial store of 
Boisseau & Co., at the corner of Yonge 
and Temperance-streets, and see If you 
have ever seen the like before. Straw
hats, bike suits, flannels, everything be
longing to the wardrobe of the well-areas-
ed man, Is found here In profusion.

Garments lnKvery Style.
Every conceivable style of garment may 

be had,. In any else and In every kind of 
material, beautifully tailored and mode in 
the latest prevailing fashion. As to the 
quality and general appearance of the 
articles of wearing apparel sold by tills 
firm, very little need be said on that

A standard baa been hied, and 
maintain that standard they will.

An Army sf Work People.
An army of workpeople la employed by 

Boisseau & Co., all of them experts In 
their pwn particular line of business. 
Juat now they are almost entirely engaged 
In turning out summer goods, and their 
large airy workroom presents a very busy 
appearance, Indeed.

If one 1» desirous of saving a good round 
his summer apparel, Boteeeau's is 

The middleman's profit

Another Batch of Lawyers Called to 

the Bar—Ontario’s Second Color 
ed Lawyer on Deck.

PAYMENT OF FLEMING’S SAURY.

/

11SALADA *

R obtjprotect “ Slater Shoes,” keeps the 

leather soft, pliable, healthy ; pre

vents cracking and Insures satis
factory shoe service ; equally good 

for ladles’ and children's shoes.

Every .bottle contains a coupon 
good for 5 cents, on the price of 

“ Slater Shoes.” 
per bottle, and it’s worth It.

Get a copy of “ Leatherfood,” 

a booklet telling It’s history.

1

m/

Clerk «timber Meet Go On the Steed 
end Explain Hew It le 

Petd. CEYLON TEL SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY. Price 25 cents
score.Japan Tea drinkers try “SALADA” GreenJTea^June 1 madeMr. Justice Robertson on

directing Clerk Kimlrer of the 
office to attend at hi* 

and be examined concerning 
the mode In vogue In hi. office of paying 

Commissioner Fleming's salary, 
taken by one Wilson, who 

attach Fleming's salary, but 
of the salary being paid 
Yesterday the Divisional

S. F.Dr. KOHR'S RESTORINGan order 
City Treasurer's

Remedy
____  __ i of the
New Century,—the moat wonderful Medicine ever die. 
covered. It ia astounding the Medical world. 10,001 
caeca cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for 
in the Inaane Aayluma where, as ia well known, • 

✓ majority of the male inmates are victime of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Kurope the remedy u 

_. endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 
• Specific in the great standing armies of both France

■*—' and Germany. Stops losses In from seven to ten days
so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eves bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 

sgfc," regular. Hesdaches disappear. No more weak me. 
SfiSS©^ rnorv the mind becomes bright and active, A Food 

for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matte, 
how chronic the case. Just send us today your asms 
and address plainly written and as day. treatment 

' of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack.
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat you 
vrith success and with honest confidence.

tit 83*1. MONTREAL*

DINING CAR TURNED OVER.TORONTO HUMANE SOCIETY.
own expense The Slater Shoe Stores, 89 Klnft St. W, and 183 Yon&e St. jSeveral Paaeeneere Were Seriously 

and Ten Others Sllehtly Hurt- 
Halls Spread.

Boys ThrowCanon Sweeney Says
Frogs Into the Water After 

Catting legs Off.
Mr. J. J. Kelso presided at the last meet- 

lug of the season of the Toronto Humane 
Those pres*

Assessment 
'This step was 
Is seeking to 
falls on account IEAT18 8111Omaha, Neb., June 8.—As the fast Chi

cago train on the Chicago, Milwaukee * 
St. Paul was running thru Persia, Ia., a 
way station 31 miles from Council Bluff», 
yesterday afternoon, the diner was derailed 
and turned completely over.

wive occupants of the car were seriously 
Injured, and ten sustained slight wounds.

The wreck was due to the sprekdtng of 
the rails, caused by the Intense beat of 
the past two days.

IFsum on
the place to go.
la saved, for they manufacture what they 
*11, and attach to It the Tiger Brand label, 
the guarantee that your purchase la exact
ly a* represented.

Fair Treatment Given.
A characteristic of the store la the fair 

treatment of patrons. If you are not satis
fied, your money will be returned. The 
management aim tx> please, and they can
not afford, and wttt not permit, a dissat
isfied customer to leave their store.

William Black, a recent witness In a An obliging, staff of wle^n, thorofy ac- 
Pollce Court case, whose perjury was ronde, qualnted with their business, are a > 
clear by the evidence of his wlf«<, appear-1 In attendance, and a 2*™*™**%- 
ed before Magistrate Denison yesterday, of being promptly and courteously looked 
He pleaded gutity to the charge ot perjury after, 
and threw himself on the mercy of the 
court. The magistrate said Black's ease 
was a form of perjury that was altogether 
too common, and sentenced him to six 
months In the Central Frison.

John Noonan and Richard Deneher were 
Charged with stealing a bag of bones from 
Row Bowman. As Noonan conld not ne 
Identified he was discharged, hut Deneher 
pleaded guilty and got five months In the 
Central Prison.

Thomas Alkens, who wa* convicted or 
til’ tapping, was given one year in the 
Central.

Nellie Webster, the alleged pickpocket, 
who was charged with stealing $17 from 
John King, Q.C.. was committed for trial.

Two shoemakers named Raphael t.'un- 
slgllo and Nlcolo Mora no were remanded 
till Wednesday next on n charge ot steal
ing a hammer and some tacks from the J.
D. King Company.

David W. Johnston a colored man, was 
charged with wounding John Gordon, and 
was remanded till Tneeday.

Wil'lam H. Steadman, James Mulvey and 
Richard Scholes were accused ot stealing 
lead pipe from John Torpey, and Scholes 

also said to have assaulted Constable 
They pleaded not guilty ana

<

-asSociety yesterday afternoon.
Rev. Canon Sweeney, Humane

ahead of time.
L„urt dismissed au appeal brought on be- 

Flemlng to have the above men-
cut were:
Officer Chapman, Dr. McCaualand, W • 
Robertson, M. Adamson, Dr. Lennox, Mr». 
Grasett, Mrs. S. V. Wood, Mrs. D. Emory, 
Mrs. Snvigny. Miss Workman.

The following were appointed a commit
tee to consider the advisability of having 
nu exhibit of literature at the Exhibition: 
J. J. Kelso, Dr. McCaus’.and, W. J. Rob
ertson and Mrs. Grasett.

About 20 1 afters were 
pals and teachers of the Public Schools 
saying that the little book, “Dumb Ani
mals." distributed to the school children 
by the society, had done a great deal of 
good.

Canon Sweeney said he had heard that 
boys were catching frogs and, after cutting 
their legs, would throw them alive Into 
the water again.

Humane Officer Chapman was Instructed 
to inquire Into this matter.

The report of the humane officer stated 
that there had been five prosecutions dur
ing the month for cruelty, and that he 
had examined 200 horses to see if they had

You want a wm-m weather drink 
refreshing and most 

pleasing to the 
taste, order a 
dozen of our

Option Nearly 1 
Chicag

half of
tloned order annulled.

The appeal*** fW"* *• "juM*u?*barrUter, 

Brampton, In the suit brought against him 
by Agues P. Hutton, was heard by the 

of Appeal yesterday.
Brampton Electric Light Works 

It Is alleged, without her con- 
arranged to *11 the assets and plant 

M.L.A., and John Me
ttre purchase price

that Is pure.

Belfastr/ v «aal» of Rise ley Co 
la West, Rntalllil 

M Dsmette to Orovd 
promising More | 

| Comes—Corn
, bocal Grain, Proi
1 Stoek.

POUCE COURT RECORD. GingerMrs. Hutton Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., ftO.DiuwMCourt 
owned the

read from prlnet- .......................Aleend Justin,
LtkFerro-Nickel Manganese

Calcium Fluoride
sent,
to J. B. Barber,
Murchy of Georgetown,
this arrangement5»* M^”!’Hutton's assignee,

jürtlre* Rose at the* trial “found he was 
really “assignee," but the Divisional Court ^ Lppeil disagreed with this and held him 
to be a “trustee." The defendant yester
day asked the Court ot Appeal to confirm 
Mr. Justice Row's finding. Judgment was 
reserved.

Court Buys $50 Covers It,
farmer near Scar- 

verdict for $50 in hi'

mw msm it ja made from
pieis-ltat» absolutely p

spring water and bottled with the 
greatest care as to perfect cleanliness.

u reTrip Thru the Ble Emporium.
A World reporter was shown thru the 

buHdlng yeeterdny by Mr. Boisseau, and 
what a sight met hie eyes! Row after row 
of tables, fairly groaning beneath the 
piles of clothing, neatly arranged and at
tractively exhibited. Nicely fitted up try
ing-on rooms are to be found, and, In 
fact, the whole place Is a model of con
venience. and, what Is pejapoj* 

importance 
stock

'vn FridayGHA8. WILSON,
w. Liverpool'» wheat m.- 

responded to Chicago's 
<lay and closed Id to l1, 
terday. Liverpool maiz 
Wheat TO* %c. Paris 
20 centimes and Paris
tiThe speculating price 
cage continues to cllmt 
reports of continuation 
spring wheat belts and 
therefrom. July whei 
ner bushel and closed i 
Ï gain of nearly ti cents 
advancaB l&c In symi

'S

Tel. 3004517 to519 Shebbourne-st^

the Ferto™Ntokc!d’n«:pMewPclldMin Fluoride, like yeast, net an etpensut

isiirlrel Manganese Calcium Fluoride is free from Phosporni, Sulphur 
. Kn low mefting may be compared with the fusible metal plug* 

and parbon. low melting wat<îr. Either of its component parts-lmd,
bismuth and tin—melts at a far higher degree of heat, but a certain combination of the 
three makes such practicable results for the brass and iron foundries.

PRICE LIST.

deal more
It contains a

great
to the -public, 
carefully "elected and embracing every im-
“«v.rat’Sn* SSS& to alt to pay * 

Walk thru St, Inspect

a
»ore shoulder», etc.

A letter was read from the Kingston 
Humane Society, asking for information 
about the lethal chamber for destroying 
animals. A reply was sent suggesting to 
them that they send n representative to 
Toronto to see the working of It.

It was decided to postpone the annual 
meeting until early In October.

Edward Adamson, a

and he appealed to the Divisional 
Court. After hearing argument yesterday 
the court dismissed his appeal.

The claim arose from the breaking of a 
flag pole at Woodbine during the May meet
ing last year. The pole fell on the plain
tiff and he alleges permanently Injured 
him.

îihetstock!h|Tnd<,,Tÿou are not a steady cus
tomer afterwards. It will be beoau* you 
don’t know what a good thing Is.him.

Ward, 

days
tala of American; corn
centals.

Receipts of wheat at 1 
luth to-day 460 car», a 
last Friday and 550 cal 

Argentine shipments 
week were 1,302,000 bus! 
000 bushels last week a 
the corespon difig week 
shipments this week 
against 528,000 bhshels 
OU0 bushels the corresp

1 wheat reee 
000 centals, I...... Llv25 lb. Sack, crushed................................ .

SI tihbL £ ......... » »

TERM8 : 30days net cash, or 5 per cent, off tor cash within 10 days, 
Ask your nearest supply house for it.

SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY.1 NEVER SPOKE FOR 15 YEARS. 8 00
De Leo* Section Will Protest If Any 

Socialist Order Sits In the In
ternational Consreee.

New York, June S.—The Socialist Labor 
party convention, Daniel De Leon Faction, 
which has been In session In this city since 
last Saturday, had a very warm discussion 
this forenoon, as to the Instructions to be 
riven to the delegates of the party to be 

to the International Socialist Con
gre* in Paris In September. A motion by 
Daniel De Leon was adopted, that. If any 
Socialist order In this country send a 
delegate, the Socialist Labor party dele
gates protest against Ms being seated, 
and, should he be *ated, that the delegate 
request that he be slowed to "It apart 
from "any such Impure delegation." The 
convention adjourned sine die at noon.

New York Men and Wife Lived in 
the Same Honan and Were Too 

Mad Even to Qnarrel.
New York, June 8.—The case of Lynch v.

at
$500 for Slander.

For having wrongly accused his daughter- 
in-law of stealing a turkey and 10 young
ones, Oliver Malsonvtlle was, after triai, Lynch has developed the reranrsanie fact ; was
?âa1 ! John Hughes, who are

the former Judgment. The parties live m ^ ^ g)| ^ t,me ,|ng|e wordH Dcver
Essex County. - n_ passed between them. On Friday last Mr.

Loeml Optima Off in *Rob. Lynch was removed from the house to a
By a judgment given by M • b law private asylum. Mrs. Lynch, who is repnt-

yesterday, the local P tyy has ^ to be worth several millions, for nearly
of Mulmur Township, Dufferln c J* half a century has been prominently Iden-
been set aside on gr®““<1®#orRn_-mount t,Ued with the diamond trade in this city.
Ity. Mrs. Agnes MoCartee of R The couple had a disagreement on bust nets
was the petitioner. matters, the wife claiming he was extravn-

Declared Them Lnnntlce. Qt ln h|g babits, and this caused the long
Justice Meredith yesterday made gnecce between them, 

declaring the following to be per 
mind: Thomas Dawson 

Carleton
and Moses Martin of the

The Kalio;al teol .Ruction Co
HOWARD CHEMICAL WORKS, Agt«., St. Loul», Mo., U.S.A.

')E. A. PATTERSON,
ROYAL HOTEL, Hamilton, Ont., 

Canadian Representative
alleged to have tried to suicide; were re
manded till Wednesday next.

Edward Moitié, James Dontrand and 
John Curran were each fined $1 'aSid rests 
Or 10 days for -trespassing on the property 
of the C.P.R.

The trial of George McCllve Wilson, on 
a charge of stealing $10,000 from the Mer
chants' Bank, was fixed for Monday after
noon.

.year.
.248sent Lesdtnr Whe 

Following are the cl 
portant wheat centra*

cun.
Chicago...........$.... $
Now York • • • • • • • 
Milwaukee 0 71%
Ht. Louis .... 0 71
Toledo.............  0 78 -
Detroit, red .. 0 77 

I Detroit, white. 0 77 
k Duluth, No. 1 v

ertson

Easy Cooking All Summer 
g And Money 
O Saved ...

PHONE 2444.
i White

Curtains
fiynod of Toronto Dloceae.

The convening circular of the Synod of 
the Diocese of Toronto has been issued. It 
contains the reports that will be presented 

full program of the annual meeting, 
which opens on Tuesday next In tit. James’ 
Schoolhonse at 10 a.m., when the Holy 
Communion will be celebrated In the 
cathedral. At 11.30 a.m. business trill be-

Chlef
orders

: Northern ... tk.72% 
Duluth, No. 1 '

• thard .. ....
Minneapolis, No. 

i 1 Northern.. 0 70% 
Minneapolis; No.

1 hard ......... 0 72%
'U GRAIN AND

, *rionr—Ontario paten 
13.65; straight rollers,

1 gnriau matenta. $3.80; 
. R $8.56, all on track at ’

Wheat—Oatarlo red 
north and west; • goos 

’ west; No. 1 Man. hart 
No. 1 Northern at 74c.

TO HELP THE STARVINGof unsound AT THE ISLAND,sons
of the village of
Township"” East Dover, In Kent County, 

also a farmer.

Richmond,
0 74An Excellent Program for To-Day 

and Sunday.
Indien Famine Committee of One 

Hundred Collects $60,000 la 
One Month.

New York, June 8.—The Executive Com- 
gln, and the bishop will occupy the chair. mUtee ot the committee of One Hundred 
At 8 D.m. a service will be held in »t. 0alUaAlban*» Cathedral, and the preacher will on Indian Famine Relief met 
be Rev. John C. Davidson, M.A. The order chamber of. Commerce to-day. 
of business for botieMnyui will be the same yon, 0f nearly $60,000 were reported, aitho 
as In preceding yefcrs. the committee was formed only a month

ago. A second Instalment of $30,000 was 
Reduced Rates to Philadelphie Via c„bied to Bombay after to-day's meet- 

Lehlgh Valley.

Valley Railroad will sell excursion tickets 
good from Suspension Bridge to Philftdel 
phla and return, direct route, $9.25, going 
or returning via New York, $11.85. Tickets 
sold good going June 15th to 19th. Tickets 
good for returning until June 26th. For 
further particulars call on Robt. S. Lewis,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street,
Board of Trade Building. Toronto. Trains 
leave Suspension Bridge 7.20 a.m., 6.50 and 
9.00 p.m.

and a andmade sweetly clean 
fluff)-.

IF YOU BUY AN
This afternoon at Hanlan's Point the 

Band of the 48th Highlanders will play 
In the band stand on the promenade. This OXFORDCalled to the Bar.

The following gentlemen were called’to 
the bar by Mr. Justice Robertson and en
rolled as solicitors yesterday:

John A. Rowland, Toronto: George Bray, 
Listowel; J. K. Burgess, Bn la: I. W. Mc- 
Ardle, Markdale; H. Matheson, Toronto, 
William M. Kelloek, Renfrew: Joh^MIt- 
den, Cornwall; Arthur B. Colville, G*mP- 
bellford; Frederick H. A. Davis, Amherst- 
burg; William E. Burns. Toronto: George 
A J Fraser, Goderich; Samuel A. M. Arm
strong, Moore: A. W. Holmested, Toronto; 
M G. Gould, Oshawa; Thomas E. McKee, 
Barrie; T. J. Martin, Toronto.

Mr. F. H. A. Davis Is the serend colored 
In Ontario, his father, Delos U. 

of Amherstburg, being the first. The 
He stood high In

Blanketsat theevening Mr. Blatter and bis kilted must 
clans will dispense sweet music in the 
grand stand and the biograph, splendid 
moving pictures, will delight the audience 

On Sunday afternoon the British-

ii Lord 
ii Roberts’

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances /or treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Staridard Star 
Laundry Co.,

. .. . Limited, 
302, 30* AND 306 CltURCII STREIT.

Contrtbn- ■

GAS RANGE.also.
Canadian Band, In their khaki uniforms, 
will play, and there will be sacred solos 
by vocalists. A similar program will be 
given on Sunday evening.

lng. fine/, j bn J|
Their special patented burners are so constructed that an intense « 

heat is furnished with very little gas. . Ô
They’re a guaranteed, economical success—made in many sizes A

and styles—all low priced. «munir MF AT ”0
If you don’t use gas see the many splendid QUICKMBAL V

Blue Flame Oil and Gasoline lines, they’ll suit you perfectly. V
For sale by leading dealers everywhere. O

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 281 Yonge Street, A

Oxford Stove Store. BOB Queen West. O

The GURNET FOUNDRY OQ, LIMITED. Toronto, Winnipeg, VancouverO

“YOU'LL NEVER KNOW." ji Great success has been due to 
# the superiority of his fighting 
( men to that of the enemy. 
i The phenomenal success of

Date—White oafs qu 
west and 28c east.

Barley Quoted 
west, and feed b

Bye—Quoted at 60c
fast.

You can't even Imagine the splendor or 
the Lake Shore Limited until you take a 
trip on thl* palatial train, 
train is lighted by electricity and-Its draw
ing room and sleeping cars are ns luxuri
ous as the private chambers of Queen Vic
toria. A stenographer Is always on hand 
to write your letters, a ladies' 
maid Is ready to minister to the wants ot 
lady passengers, dally stock reports are 
there for the anxious business man, a II- 

„ . brary of choice literature Is furnished for
Canadian Patriotic Fund. the literary Inclined, and from the obser-

Col Sweny, the provincial treasurer, ac- vation car the 
knowledges with thanks the following con -which this trAln passes can he seen to 
trlbutlous: Collected by Mrs.Jchn Hall,Naira .greatest advantage. Lavatories, barber 
Centre, Ont., William Harley. $1; John j shop and bath room, equipped with every 
Hall and family, $7; R. Fensom, $2; W. { convenience, are among the other unusual 
Robb, $1; P J. McFarlane, $1; G. Hett tctores ,of this train, while excellent 
and wife, $1; W. H. McLean and family. ' meals can be obtained en route, it will ln- 
$5; total, $18: also proceeds of an enter- i qeed be a pleasure never to be forgotten 
talnment by the ladles of Nairn Centre, | j( you bay your ticket via the Lake Shore 
$25; grand total, $43. Contributions rais’d j aml Michigan Southern Railway next time 
by the Wyecombe Literary Society, per Joll pave occasion to go to Chicago and 
W. L. S.. and W. F. Plckersglll, Wyecombe, other western cities, 

acknowledged, $7634.63;

■White.Ballll
In the Church of the Holy Trinity yes

terday afternoon Miss Edith Julia White, 
daughter of Mr. Aubrey White, assistant 
Commissioner of Crown Lands for On
tario, was married to Mr. Frank Baillle 
of the Central Canada Loan & Savings

. « a K-4Xi.r:.r.;r&;.’TZ:
iftv.r. A F Kemn Ellas Rogers 8. Cal- Rev. John Pearson, rector of the church, 
decott and Edward ’Trout, are receiving j was tb® clergyman.
7?nSli0rMre Edward -SoTueaLre™1® Uaveting iult andllore a large picture hat. 
Churclvistreet, ^acknowledges “ eod” Her sister. Miss Nellie White wa, brides- 
S Erlends ln Brant- maid, and wore a costume of navy blue
tore aim" Too F Lidge Drayton $14- broadcloth. Mr. James Baillle, brother of
tlcizf CnloMnar&kFr$5 fheTrK part

?2;rgG=orae5’T "chke,ie 3 JorLJreet. $2; abort trip In the Eastern States.

Warwick Congregational C.E. tibclety,
$1.45; W. Cleland, $1; E. L. B., Parry 
Sound. $1; Cash, $1; A.J.T., King, sends 

Ite, 60 cents; W. Williamson, Watford,

at 4f
barley !The entire

lawyer 
Davis
son Is 20 years of age. 
the order of merit ln nearly all subjects.

36the Die

waiting _ Bran—City mills sell 
ihorts at $16,50 ln car]

Buckwheat—Firm : 4
west.

MASON & RISCH ARTIFICIAL LEGS.The bride 
tailor-made khakit PIANO Messrs. Authors & Cox:

Dear Sirs,-The two artificial 
Ir-vR you made for me are satisfac
tory in every respect. After only 
two months’ practice I can walk 
anywhere without » cane. I can 
speak for their fit and comfort, 
and judging from t hoir appearance 
they should wear well. I would 
be pleased to recommend t hem to 
any person requiring such An 
article.

• Corn—Canadian, 43c|
track here.

Ootmeal-r-Quotedat] 
93.80 by the barrel, i 
in car lots. 4

Pei»—Quoted at 57a 
immediate shipment.

beautiful country through

is also Hue to superior quali
ties that have to be possessed 
to make success assured. 
Pianos, like men, are soon use
less if they have not the qual
ity of endurance. Time has 
been our test- Victory has 
been our reward. COAL TORONTO FRl

Fou^carloade of L> 
ties were received at 
ket tot-day. There ah 
of Canadian berries f 

Prices of United I 
efirae from Maryland 
souri States, ranged 
quart. Dawson At f 
received a carload en 

The total receipts o 
told to 60,000 quarts 
for évery man, won 
city.

tv

The Very BestJ. H. Reid,
Schretber, Out

AUTHORS 8 COX,
186 Church St,, Toronto. 

Manufacturers of artificial limbs, 
with all the latest improvements, 

8L pa Socket, Bull Bearing Knee Joints, etc.
quality of our work is not surpassed by 

any maker in the world.

The Teamster Was Drowned.
Utica, N.Y., June 8.—A three-horse canal 

team, drawing the boat Clara Clark, was 
crowded Into the canal In this city this 
morning while attempting to pass a loan
ed wagon standing on the tow-path, in 
attempting to save his horses, the driver 
of the canal team, Harry Koppelman, was 
pulled Into the canal and drowned.

a m 
25 cent». $18. Previously 

grand total, $7695.63. The Wabaeh Railroad Company
Is now acknowledged to be the g 
through car line between the East and the 
West, the best-appointed and most up-to- 
date railroad in America.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid, wide vestibule 
from headlight to rear platform 

Passengers leaving Toronto via evening 
trains reach St. Louis, Mo., next afternoon 
ot 2 p.m., Kansas City 9.30 p.m., far-away 
Texas and Colorado points next afternoon.

Full particulars from any railroad agent, 
or j. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. 246

rent
At Caledonia Spring:».

List of arrivals at the Grand Hotel, 
Caledonia Springs, for week ending Wed
nesday. June 6: Miss Godfrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. May. nurse and child. Miss 
Gault, Miss M. Gault, Miss Dorwln, Mrs. 
Rawlings, Miss Rawlings. Mr. and Mrs.
D. Morrice, Jr., George H. Ham, E. Far
rell, James A. Gillespie, James Richardson, 
Montreal, Que.; James W. Caston, Frank 
McDougal, Isaac Smith, Miss Brogham, 
Lady Grant, Miss Grant, Ottawa: Mrs. 
Macdonald, Toronto, O.; Miss Dudley, 
Beverley, Mass.; A. L. Hay, Detroit, Mich.;
E. McCarty, T. Holland, St. Albans, Vt.;
F. P. Pray. Woodsvllle. N.H.; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Marriott, Valleyfleld, Que. ; Henry 
Duff ell, Miss Duffell, St. John. N.B.; J. A. 
Glllts, M.P. ; Mrs. Glllls. Master Glllls, 
Sydney, C.B.; A. McNlsh, Rossland, B.C.

Niagara Navigation Co.
The palace steamers Chicora and Corona 

nre now making four trips daily between

which the Art making Hawaii a terrltorj
of the United Staten goes Into ctfect. nlj Fnmll7 book tickets good for twenty 
of the business of the ^cr£,,or.L“*.H" t" round trips nre on sale by Pipon and Thor- 
with the Government of the United States ‘ g „ t ,10
shall he conducted thru and with me Sec- 8 Klng 8t' at *10'
tetary of the Interior.

AND 4$l

Call on us or send for catalogue 6 WOOD*

All You Claim !
■T. LAWRE1That’s what thousands say 

of Cottam Seed. A lady 
writes . “Your bird foods 
are all you claim. My bird 
stopped singing last sum
mer, but since using Cot
tam Seed and Patent Bird 
Breadhesings beautifully”
AI/YTÎPI? * BART. CUUAL l. CO. LONDON, on 
«011VD label. Contents, manufactured ander 
• patenta. eeU teteretoly-BIRD ORRAI), lue. ; PtRtNi 
BOiOBfl, Ac. ; MED. 10«. With COTTA MS SEED yo„ 
get tfcta toe. Forth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any ether seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAES 
lllostrctcd BIRD BOOK, 98 paces—cost free 25c.

168) _______

'•Ii
Receipts of farm p 

els of grain, 30 loadsOFFICES•I

\ t steady, 1000 
lows: 400 bushels o 

>’ 800 bushels of ntl a
e>l* of goose at 65c i 

Oats easier; 600 hi

Hoy steady ; 30 loa< 
pe> tom

'* Straw—None offcrc 
Dressed Hogs -Dell 

chased by William I 
Pi per cwt., the bul 
price.

Prices for butter, 
steady st quotations
Grain-

Wheat, white, bust 
red, bush 
fife, bush, 
goose, bus

i Oats, bush ............
Barley bush...........
Bye, bush .............
Peas, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush 

®sy and Straw- 
Hay, per ton .... 
Hoy, mixed per t 
Straw, sheaf, per 1 
straw, loose, per 

"«try Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls . 
Eggs, new laid ..| 

Poultry—
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per 
Spring chickens. I 

I ®Pring ducks, per 
J Frntt and Vegei 

Apples, per bbi. 
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per <1oz. 

W Onions, per bag 
Beets, per dub"» . 
Turnips, per bag 
Carrots, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag 

®>eeh Meat- 

Beef, forequarter 
Beef, hlndquarter 

H Lamb, per lb ... 
Hutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, pe 
Spring lambs, ea« 

■ Dressed hogs, per

20 Kins Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street. ^
Esplanade, foot of Weil Market •»

«Brandy” Chocolates.
The Ontario License Department Instruct

ed Prof. Bills to analyse some of the 
“brandy” chocolates offered for sale In 
the city, and he reports that there would 
be perhaps a teaspoonful of spirits ln fifty 
candles.
be prosecuted for selling candies contain
ing the slightest trace of liquor. No ac
tion will be taken until the London case 
is settled.

4 iToronto Railway Earning*.
The receipts of the Toronto Kaliway^Com- 

pany go on climbing tip. The latest report 
received by the City Treasurer yesterday 
gives the following Information ns to gross 
monthly receipts and percentages.

Receipts. Percentage. 
....$117.182 50 
... 105,313 08

.... 92,493 03 
... 83.432 58 
.... 83,004 13

Sale of Unclaimed Freight.
Auctioneer Chas. M. Henderson sold 680 

parcels of unclaimed Grand Trunk freight 
at his auction rooms yesterday. A large 
and curious crowd gathered around, and 
Mr. Henderson sold many things to people 
who did not know what they were buying. 
Some of them got bargains and some of 
them didn’t.

573 queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Bast.
415 Spndlna Avenue.
Esplanade St., near

™ ELIAS ROGERS
Stratlicona March and Two-Step.
Mr. Ludwig Walzmnn of Ottawa has 

certainly struck the right note In his 
spirited march, the title of which is so 
appropriate to the present time. The regu
lar price of “The Strathcona March” is 
50 cents. As an advertisement, we are 
mailing copies to any address for 25 
cents. Write at once.
Rlsch Plano Company, Limited, 32 King- 
street west.

Bathurst Street, nearly opp.
1131 Yonjge St., at C. P. B* CrortlM.

at G. T. R. Crossing.
Under the statute, dealers can

Pape Avenue, 
13 Telephone».

$9371 60 
8425 04 
7399 49 
6674 60 
6640 33

May, 1900 .. 
May, 1899 .. 
May. 1808 ... 
May, 1807 
May, 1896 ...

246Domestic Quarrel and Death.
Placerville, Calif., June 8.—A report from 

Diamond Springs says Zacbarlah Ztimwell 
shot and Instantly killed his son, George, 
and fatally wounded his wife. Zumwell, 
who is armed with a rifle and pistol, re
fuses to surrender to the constable, who 
bas telegraphed for a sheriffs posse. Do
mestic troubles caused the tragedy.

Berkeley Street.

The Mason &The Demon Dyspepsia—m oiden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large ln the same way, seeking habita
tion ln those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once ne enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge mm. tie 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Farmeiee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever reaay tor 
the trial. eo

Want the Minin* Law Changed.
The Canada Copper Co. and miners ln 

the Sudbury district nre making efforts to 
have the recent mining legislation of On
tario repealed by the Dominion Govern
ment. They clnlin that it is unconstitu
tional. and object strenuously to being 
compelled to refine their ores In Canada.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company,Lim
ited. 14 King-street west, Toronto, have 
been appointed administrators ot the es
tate of the late Samuel Stinson, who died 
at the city of Ottawa, ln March last. *eav- 

j lng an estate amounting to about $10,000.

I
Father McEntee Gone to Rome.

Rev. Father McEntee of St. Josephs 
Church, Leslle-street, left last evening for 
a visit to Rome. A large number of his 
congregation waited upon him prior to his 
departure and wished him a pleasant trip.

Limited4
New York Bankrupt Broker*.

New York, June 8.—The schedule of 
the Insolvent banking and brokerage firm 
of Seymour. Johnson & Co., were tiled to
day ln the Supreme Court. The schedules 
show liabilities to be $682.730: nominal as- 
set", >708,105: actual assets. $147,266.

Nervous Debility. STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131Too Late In the Season.
The city of Chatham invited the Queen’s 

Own, the Grenadiers and the Highlanders 
to spend Dominion Day there, but as the 
season Is late the commanding officers have 
had to decline the invitation, 
of Hamilton were also Invited, but declin
ed for the same reason.

head OFFICES 38 KINGExhausting vital drains nue etracts or 
earlj follies) thoronguly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, l’hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Uloeis and all dis
eases of tire Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to U p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south
east eor. Germ rd-street. Toronto. 2411

The Flenres Changed.
rnssers-bv notice that the figures on the 

window of the Queen-street branch
I ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants.

TORONTO, CANADA.
near Bathurst, telephone 132; Prin<”P j. pi” Street West, telephone 139 ; 426$ Yonge 8 , 

East, telephone 134.

office „ .
of the Bank of Montreal show the reserre 
fund of the Institution to have been in
creased from $6,000,000 to $7,000,000.

Membership on the Increase.
The membership of the Board of Trade 

has been rapidly Increasing for the past 
six months. At the meeting of the Coun
cil, to be held on Monday afternoon, at 4 
o’clock, 22 new members will be added to 
the roll.

The 13th Grand Trunk Improvement».
The Grand Trunk will make some exten

sive Improvements at London. A double 
track will be laid from London East to 
Komoka, a new bridge erected at Cove 
Bridge, and two extra tracks at the station, 
making four tracks for passenger traffic 
and two for freight. The Grand Trunk 
will also enlarge their yards at Allendale.Catarrhal Headache rBRANCH OFFICES : Front Street,

Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street^

Mnnro Park.
A splendid series of genuine war picture» 

by British artists, new songs by Hamilton 
Hill, feats of strength and magic by Ber
geron and other first-class attractions will 
be the program at Mnnro Park next week. 
There are no matinees, owing to improve
ments ln progress around the stage.

foal and ftfiX****
v wood's: 2aîLsgpL&

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.W*

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NET,
PEA.

-9 Have You £3 PÆ co?r^£
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling I WritePain Over the Eyes, Dropping in the Throat, Dis

gusting Discharges, Foul Breath—These Are 
the Millstones Which Weigh Down and Dis
hearten Ninety Per Cent, of Our Population 
To-day.

But Your fliscry and Suffering Are of To-day Only, if 
You Will but Use Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. 
It Relieves in 10 flinutes. It Cures Permanently.

»«1 COOK REMEDY CO.,«I
335 Masonic Tcnmlo, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital foOO.OOO. Wo solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

AT LOWEST L-
CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices.

New York Central end Hnd.on River 
Railroad.

The above Is nothing remarkable, as the 
name Is frequently seen. But a ride on this 
line to New York would convince the most 
skeptical that It Is Indeed a pleasure to 
travel by this Une.

Ask your Agent for tickets via the New 
York Central and yon will not regret It.

| MEN OF ALL AGES Wm. McGill 8 Co.suffering frotn^tho effects of eariy folly

hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

Office Requisites
BOXES JAS. H. Ml LIN ES G CO., Xtïï-

.» GOAL AND COKE
Reynoldsiille Steam Coals,

Pittsburgh Steam Coals,
Ohio Steam Coals,

Blacksmiths' Coals, 
Foundry Cokes.

FARM PRODU
Hay, baled, ct»r ll

ton ..........................
Straw, baled, car hi

ton ..........................
i Potatoes, car lots. 

Butter, dairy, lb. H 
i Butter, creamery,
, Butter, creamery, I 

Butter, tubs per I 
I ^!gs, new-laid .1] 

, Honey, per lb. .. .1
John H. Skeansl 

street, wholesale 
quote the wholesall 
lows;

%» CASH AND 
DEED 

ERASERS, 
GONGS,
PAPER SHEARS, 
LETTER SCALES, 

ETC.

$1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
men in a few days will make an old 
man of CO feci » years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay poet- 
agc*. toll regular one dollar box. with 
vahu b' ' medical book rules for health, 
what to cat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if 
we could not help yon we would not 
make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO..
Lock Box G, 947. Montreal

i Bond Lake I. Popular.
The Metropolitan Railway are booking 

a large number of excursions to Bond 
Lake, one of the most delightful pleasure 
resorts In the vicinity of Toronto. Bond 
Lake is some 20 miles north of Toronto, 
and Is becoming Immensely popular.

FINE
ENGLISH
POCKET
KNIVES.

t.
»

! HEAD OFFICE ;
78 Queen St. East, 
Phone 2379.

Ï If You Would Not Become an Object of Aversion and Pity Among 
Your Friends, Do Not Delay Treatment Another Hour. Se
cure This Remedy To-day. It Will Bless You With Delight
ful Relief and a Permanent Cure. Price Now 50 Cents.

Will Stop at Hamilton.
The Grand Trunk train leaving here at 6 

o’clock to-night will stop at the Hamilton 
race track to accommodate persons desiring 
to return to St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo.

DOCKS:
RICE LEWIS & SON,36 Esplanade Street,

Foot of Yonge Street. .
Shipments made direct from mines to all points ln Ontario.( 111

Limited, TORONTO.

ft
| 1

J

_____________________ ............................................. ....................-

Underwood
Typewriter
SUPPLANTING 
ALL OTHERS

0
VMS UNDERWOOD

The one distinctive feature of the 
Underwood Typewriter Is Its visible 
writing.
The work Is always before the ope

rator.
Everything Is a certainty with the 

Underwood fewer errors, nothing 
doubtful, corrections rapid, easy to 
operate.

—1000 Underwood Typewriters 
—have been sold ln Toronto and 
—thereabouts within the last twelve 
—months. Scores of offices are 
-^insisting that the old-fashioned 
—machines be done away with and 
—the Underwood take Its place. 
—Price is no higher than the old
-style Vnachlnes.

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS:

CREELMAN BROS. 
TYPEWRITER CO.

18 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

ï'tA'D Oft‘.CL
/0KlNSS"!WLSl
foROHVÔ

41

BLOOD POISON

h
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A. E. AMES & COWILLIAM HARRIS,Deposit with Do
minion Govern- 
ment for secur
ity of note circu
lation ...................

Municipal and 
other debentures 608,048 03 

mu loans ou 
stocks and bonds 417,161 20

teSsaSS*
yet, owing to the fact that hotel men have 
had to pay their licenses within the pant 
few weeks. Apple and other fruits pro
mise a good crop, and It la predicted that 
prices of apples, at least, will be mtich, 
lower than last year.

light feeder steer, 740 lbs., at $8.76 per

*F'AssrAVSW 8

$4 per cwt. ; 10 spring Inmbs at 3s-5®. »> 
sheep at (3.75; 4 export bulls, 1000 lb», each, 
at ^4.80; 5 stockera, 500 lbs. each, at 83.50
*’Several butchers ahd dealers from outside 
points were on the market buying cattle.

H. F. Simmons Of Kansas City, Mo. <at 
tie dealer, was a visitor on the market, 
and was much pleased with the 8°^ breed
ing qualities of Canadian cattle. Mr. Sim 
mons la looking for good stockcre. He 
registered at the Grand Union Hotel.

Mr. J. Baird of Winnipeg, wt!9 l* l(» 
lug for stocker, also, whs another visitor
".SWpmmupCT O.T.R.: William Levack, 
6 car»; Brown & Snell, 4 car», all export

Shipment» per C.l’.R.: M. Vincent, 2 cars, 
William Crealock, 2 care, and A. Johnson. 1 
car, all butcher cattle for Montreal.

George Beall and A. W- Maybee, weU 
known cattle dealers on this market, leave 
rn Monday next for Manitoba and tb^ 
Northwest Territories. '
Export cattle. choice .........$4 00 to 83 ■"

cattie light ........... < 70 4 85
“ bulls, choice .... 4 ÿ

bulls, light ..... 8 80
Leads good butchers and •

exporters, mixed ........ .. 8 85 * _ 8 no
Butchers' cattle, picked lota 8 50

good .... ............. 4 12% 8 30
•• medium, mixed . 8 OO
•• common ..................« ‘U
•• Inferior........... * 85

Feeders, heavy ..................... 8 30 4
Feeders, light ............  8 80 4 uu
blockers ...........................
Milch cows .....................
Chives ...................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt..
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.........8 00
Sheep, bncks, per cwt..... 3 25 
Lambs, picked ewes and

wether» ...........   5 m
Lambs, per cwt. •:.
Sheep, butchers' ..
Spring lambs, each 
Hogs, choice, over —

up to 200 lbs.  .............-, - 6 8JÜ- • ■ • -
Hogs, thick fata ..................<6 26 ••••

light, under 160 Iba. 6 00
corn-fed ...................... 8 00
bows . 
stags .

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

1(Here They Arte. BANKERS AND BROKERS, ,

10 King 8L West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Inveetment SeouMties 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchangee-

financial business. __

& a saw. i^-sanas»,

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, 7-*™be-
CAbatto'rCanda<5>mra*torageTt Western Cat

tle Market.

50,000 00
I

b

gold storage.
jayarifai
Office nnd Store, 35 J arris-street, St. Law 
re nee ^Market.

m —12,357,115 26

oBî/iir?" 7'04î:-n» i
Heal estate (other 

• than bank pre
mises) ....

Mortgages on reel 
estate sold ......

premises <ln-

ass«eSsr? ieo.00000

lfhe goods at présent in greatest demand and scarce in the trade :
‘ Chiffons, Mechlin Nets, Black Velvet Rtbbons, All-over 

■ Nets, Black, White and Cream Ribbons, Summer Skirts in pique, 
g crash, duck, linen.

Just as certain as the above lines are irv great demand, just as 
you of finding all in our stock.

Sharj^ prompt attention to all mail and sample orders.

s. f. McKinnon & co., limited,
Wellington end York Streets, Toronto-_____ _____ -

[the advertisft- 
omalin, which appears on our 
tiSday. Mr. Tomalln. who li 

well known and respected by all dealers 
frequenting the 8t. Lawrence Market, I» 
prepared to pay the highest market prices 
for consignments of tirst-clnsa nutter, 
eggs and poultry.
Market-square.

Attention Is called to 
ment of J. T 
market page

Telephones : AbettoR/SM.*1 Offlc^MWI. (80.000 00 

7,700 00
BankAddress, ^8% East J. tomalin.7,287 874 76 

89.604,520 02 No. 83% East Market-square, paya highest 
cash prices for flrst-class butter, eggs nnd 

and chickens are |

18 King St. Went. Toronto.

i bought and sold on commission.

»
poultry. Spring ducks 
wanted.

» Notes by Cable.

were at lOlf 27Vic. ___ nnenedIn London American securiUes open 
armer In response to belief * ..?tajn-
from New York, and were well maintain 
ed turnout with Atchison shares leaning 
At the close the tone was steady. .ML£Tetion wUhdra^frmn 

the Bank of England on balance to-day
T London°cable says; The atatetnen^of

Z*™*™eïT o? ttâCo» m import*
and £1,685,700 In exports.

in are R A. Smith,
F. G. OaUW,Talk of Damage to Crops by Drouth 

in the West.
AMMOm

> Gi A. CASE#COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

SHIP YOUR4 SO WelL-Street List Also Easier—Dona- 8TOCK8 «nd BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

TRUST BUILDING#

3 80 BUTTER AND EGGSin Ion Banky Declined on An
nouncement of Term» of New 

/« Million Dollar» of
dis. 4 70 -TO-I»»ne o

Capital Stock—Few Bnslne»» Fail
ure»—Note» and Gossip.

NATIONAL
24 Kin* B., Toronto.J. H. SHEARS & CO4 10use 8 85all bullish, that from the Northwest being 

almost unanimous that the crop there ha* 
already suffered from 30 to 50 per cWt., 
and that portion of the crop was :left ue- 
pendent on early rains, so that the actua
tion In the Northwest might be summartaed 
by saying the question of half to two-thirds 
crop there, or practical crop fallure, de
pends largely on Immediate relief fro» dry 
weather. liberal showers would have a 
tendency to weaken values temporarily, but 
damage ndw admitted ought to cause very 
much higher wheat values eventually.

Corn—There has been a rather ■ erratic 
and higher corn market to-day. The open
ing was a fraction over last night s close 
on strength lu wheat and fairly firm cobles. 
Later the market sagged on lack of outside 
business and selling by local crowd. At 
the decline, however, brokers who usually 
act for prominent local longs were go<vu 

-buyers. Commission houses also fair buy
ers, causing aborts to cover, and recording 
an advance of nearly one cent. Demand 
haa been good, and sales of 200,000 report
ed. Clearance» liberal. Country offerings 
rather light again. Primary receipts, 507,- 
000 bushels, against 794,000 bnshels last 
year. Shipments. 351,000 bushels, against 
706,000 bushels. Receipts, 480 cars, against 
425 estimated: 300 estimated for to-morrow.

Oats—Have ruled strong and higher to
day In sympathy with wheat and corn. 
Commission houses bare been fairly good 
buyers. Shippers also bought. Local crowd 
and elevator people bought. Trade has 
been rather large. Demand good. Receipts, 
257 cars, against 2# estimated ; 185 esti
mated for to-morrow.

Better, creamery, lbs. .... .80 18 to SO 20 
Batter, choice dairy, Iba... 0 14 0 15
Butter, choice, large rolls. 0 13

• Eggs, new laid ...................A 0 12%
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, dry, picked .......... 0 12%
Honey, extra clover ........... 0 08%
New maple ayrnp, Imp. gal. 1 00 
Dried apples ................... 0 05 0 p5%

i •I8 05 .118 STILL CLIMBING 88 FRONT E. 1PROPERTY FOR SALE0 13% On Well Street.
The combination bull movement lmwheat || prompt Returns,

and bear movement In stocks, wm * w. 
annual feature at some period of the 8™ 
lng crop, made Its appearance to-day. 1 
wheat market advanced In an excited way
on an increasing volume of rumora of iB
aster to the spring wheat crop In the

I „c%iou
reUanreWwere

bv all kinds of rumors, even down to tne 
finding of "a green bug In ^ 
wheat, that le something new. Tnere »» 
growing aneoslneee, os well, t

[STRAWBERRIES w
SSSMS"bananas pineapples
gi’alsr.;s THE mwsoh commoii CO., UWO.

of a widespread and costly war otT&te*.
Coming In combination w'th,. ^e hnet 7o 
ports from the wheat crop, this served to 
effectually break the market, and pi 
went to pieces In the last balf-hour of the 
trading, the weakness ^reading from tne 
Grangers, Pacifies and Southwestern!! Into 
the Trunk tines and specialties, and em
bracing the whole list. This break came 
after a day of persistent dulness and Ir
regular fluctuations Ih prices. The Inc-

5,r8tver.rrr^0ffe^ng«entsea<irp^ ^
According to R. G. Dun ftCo.,the number “tUVoVthern Padflc

of basin** failure» in the DoI5llilîî of 28 per cent, for the fourth week In May , BBOKERS
Canada for the week ending June 7 was 15. avallr(0 ,ave that stock from the BROKEN»,
as compared with 24 the Prccedj"J we.k ,at|ln weakness on the unfavorabe YUrtorleAreede,
and 10 the corresponding week of lsst year. PJ projects, and It fell two points Mia- VICTORIA BT. - - TORONTO 
By province» the feUureS were: Oadarlo IL «»P,pp.^flc a.'nd Baltimore * Ohio Miowrf 18 u ud *6.

SSSSSSSSRS1» stocks,Gram-Provisions
mEka-'S-M Dem^r Hêrâu 2'uym4

a moderate exteat,causing Vitmt wire». T»L 1104. of Baflkto,
early in the day. The preliminary esu-
mate» of the bank statement figure out a
small loss in cash, owing to the week » l £If X __ j heavy absorption by . tbe005ab"ïr,“u^: | O / %/UiYO ailCf 
which amounted to 88,117,wo. ail on at

of the call by the Treasury_ of Gov- | Bought and sold on
all Markets.

a World .Office,
Friday Evening, June 8.

a feature In

3 708 25ÔW0 60 30 00 50 00
10 00 Reference, Ontario Bank.

3 75
Canadian Pacific» were 

Canadian securities to-day, a number of 
small blocks being sol dunder the Impres
sion that the.prospective damage by drought 
to the growing crop In Manitoba and tne 
Canadian Northwest will materially affect 
the carrying trade of the year. 1 .u"'
settled condition of the Berlin market Is 
also looked upon as adverse and some New 
York houses prophesy still lower figure* for 
C.P.R. However* general rain in the west 
would materially Improve the outlook, lue 
Issue sold down to to-day, a tlecllne of 
about a point from yesterday s final bid. 
In bank stocks Commerce advanced a point 
on the satisfactory years statement, ana 
Dominion eased off several points on tne 
announcement regarding the term» of tne 
new issue, which are given below. KepUD- 
lic and War Eagle were a trille easier and 
CArlboo McKinaiey went up a point, iji^e 
was heavy buying of Crow s Nest Lwi 
aboie 150. btreet railway Issues were 
quiet, except London,^ which was weak.

Preferred stock In a milk trust embrac
ing most of the old Toronto concerns will 
be put on the market the comfcnf ireek. 
The total capital will be AoutlOOO.uOO and 
100,000 scares odt .of 300,000 one-dollar 
preferred shares are to be. “?
public. The Issue will bear Interest at 7 
per cent.

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first preferred at 87%, second pre- 
ferred at 59% and third preferred at an*.

Hudson Bay shares £24%* and Anaconda

0 Ô9 
1 10

2

FRANlTtAYLHY &CO.f Melinda, come, 

Jordan.

2464 00ea®.wels \ 
me- ^

?ood
$3 25

iption Nearly Touched 73 at 
Chicago-

3 50

SALT. SALT.
direct from woxÿi. Quick de- 

Write oa for price»,

TOBONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

5 25Bliei end Wool. 6 254 60 John Stark 6 Co.,
Stock Brokers sod Inrestient Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stock» bought sad soM 

on oommiesioB. . _ ,
Members Toroote Stock Exchange.
Jo** Staan. EpwAM B. fn*banb.

vnt Pries Hat. revised daily by James Hallam 
A Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hide*, No. 1 green .............. 80 07V4 to 80 08H
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 0 09
Hide*, No. 2 green eteera.. 0 07 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green ...............  0 06H
Hide», No. 8 green ............... O 05V,
Hides, cured ........................... 0 07%
Calfskins. No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, fresh .
Lambskin» ....
Pelts .....................
Tallow, rendered
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, saper ...
Wool, palled, extra ...
Tallow, rough ...............

4 00. 8 60cm 8 602 60TOC 160 andHit of Rl»e Con tinned Drouth 
Is West# Entailing Considerable 
ft,—arm to Growing Crop», and

Bain

246

0 (fPA 
0 06H f3 75o osUnies»\ promUinK More 

R 4We»—Corn Likewise Higher—
2 000 OU0 08

... 0 07 Ô* 70o 60 
!>. 0 80Grata, Produce and Live 1 20'I’dBM 0 20 Cables Steady—A Fair Dem»n4 at 

New York.
New York, lime 8.—Beevee-Recrtpte, 

2427; 17 car son sale; demand fair; prices 
steady; fat cows firm; ill send; eteera, 

184.60 to *5.30; bulls, *3.25 to $4.60: cows, 
*2.25 to #4.20. Cables steady. Shipments. 
470 cattle; to-morrow, 760 cattle and (354 
quarters of beef. .

Calves—Receipts, 16»; flrm and .all sold 
early; veals, $5 to *7: buttermilks $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,! 5234; 19H
cars on sale; good sheep steady, other weak; 
yearlings, 15c to 25 dower; prime iambi 
opened steady, closed 15c off : under grades 
26c lower; few lots unsold : sheep, $8.50 to 
$5; calls, $3 to $3.25; export wethers $5.40 to 86.75; yearlings. *5.50 to 8K50; jam», 
$7 to $8.60: one car extra, $8.62%; closing 
qrotatlon, *8.75 to $8.35; culls, *61 to $6.50.
4 Hogs—Receipts, 1751; market firm; State 
hogs, $5.60 to $5.70; western quoted at 
*5.45 to $5.56. ______

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, June 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 1500; 

good to prime at ers, $5.50 to *5.75; poor to 
medium, *4.50 to *5; selected feders, slow.

___ $4.40 to $5; mixed Stockers, weak, $8 75 to
Owing to a fairly light run of stock, trade $4.25; cows, $3 to $4 60; heifers, *8.16 to 

nearly all the different class'», $5; cannera. $2.25 to *3; bulla, *8 to $4.40. 
■al clearance of all offering». calves, steady, *5 to |7, Texan», receipt» 

Tnea- 500. best on sale to-day, 15 carloads, grass- 
era. $4.06; Texas fed stem,' $4.B0 to $5.25, 
Texas grass steers, $3.75 to $4.40; Texas
balls, $3.28 to *3.70.__

Hogs—Receipts, 25,000: to-morow, 20,000 
estimated; closing weak. $0 to *6.25;mlscd 
and-butchers, $5 to $5.28; good to choice, 
heavy, $6.16 to *5.28: roughs, heavy, $5 to 
*5.10: light, $6 to $6.25; bulk of sales, $517»
tJSheepand Lambs—Receipts, 3000; good to 
choice wethers. $4.75 to $5.30; tslr to 
choice mixed, $4 to *4.90; western sheep, 
$4.50 to $5.20; yearlings, $5.25. to $5.80. native lambs, *5 (o $6.80; westtrn lamia, 
$6 to *6.60; spring lambs, $5 to $7.25, Colo
rado, *0.75 to $7.75.

de R. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

World Office,
Friday Evening, June 8.

Liverpool's wheat market this morning 
aaended to Chicago's upturn of yester- 
*y and closed Id to l%d higher than yes- 
mlay. Liverpool malie steady. Antwerp 
skat rose %c. Paris wheat rose 15 to 
# ceutlmes and Paris flour 15 4b 30 ccn-

0 20 0*05%0 04
0 15 6(190 08

0 180 18from 0 £10 18 E. B. C. CLARKSON0 01% 0 08% Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone Ho. MmATBWIBBB_

X rices
Chicago Markets.

Ladeaburg, Thalmann ft Co. report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day :

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Be speculatl$e price of wheat at (.’hl- 
n continues to climb upwards on fresh 
Lgjlrtfr of continuation of drought In the 

wheat belts and of serions damage 
tuïefrom. July wheat today rose 2%c 
JJanshcl and closed at the top, making 
Inin of nearly 6 cents In four days. Corn 
Jvtnced l%c in sympathy on Chicago

Uverpool wheat receipts the past three 
On SLOW centals, including 83,000 cen. 
uI, d American; corn $utne time 219,209
*Krints of wheat at Minneapolis and Dn- 
Itth today 450 care, as against 725 cars 
M Frtdsy and 550 cars a year ago.

Amen tine shipments of wheat for this 
nek were 1,892,000 bushels, as against 984,- 

I m bushels last week and 1,6566X10 bushels 
tk eirespondlBg week of last year. Corn 
■gMaents thla week 568,000 bushels as 

^Btaat 528,000 bhshela last week and 336,- 
RE bushels the corresponding week of last

E.U SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—July ... 71V, 72% 70% 72% 
Corn—July   38% 40% «^8% 40oatÜjui? ........ a«
Pork—July ....... 1185 1190 1175 1190
Lard—July .......  6 97 6 97 6 92 6 97
Riba—July............  6 87 6 90 6 85 6 90

Provisions—Opened strong, active and 
higher, with *|jv»mte In wheat, and ruled 
strong all d»y on commtsskta house buying. 
4»ackers a tod local operators sold moderate
ly. Market closed firm at about opening 
price». Estimated receipts of hogs to-mor
row, 20,000.

plug or 
-lead, 
of the Scott Street, Toronto.22%

m

RYAN & CO •1LOCAL LIVE STOCK.Britlsk Markets.

western, S5s 3d; American refined, 36s 0d, 
tallow Australian 26s; American g^d W >od 
flue, 25s; bacon, long clear light, 42a 6d, 
heavy, 42s; short clear, heavy, 37s 6d. was brisk In 
cheese, white, 50s; colored, 50s; wheel 
steady ; corn steady. ... ...Liverpool-Open-Wheat, spot steady. No.
1 Cel., 6e Id to 6e l%d; Walla 5s Wd to 
5a lid; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 10)«. fu
tures steady ; July and Sept., 5s 9%d. Malxe 
spot steady; mixed American, new 3s 10%d 
to 3e lid; future dull; July, 3s lid; Sept.,
3s ll%d. Floor, Minn., 17s to 18s 8d.

Londou-Open-Wheat, on passage, sellers 
at an advance of 3ft; cargoes about No. l 
Cal., iron, arrived, 28s 9d. buyers; cargoes 
Walla. Iron, pentge 28t,
Anetrallan, arrived. 29^ gsld, Just salcd.
29s, net; about due, 29s 5d, paid, cargoes 
La Plata, arrived, 26s, paid; arrived. 26a 
6d, buyers; parcels No. 1 hard, _ Duluth, 
steam, July, 30s, sellers; No. 1,Northern, 
spring, steam, Aug., 28s Bd, paid ; etea™,
July, 28s 4%d sellera; Parcels No. ! hard.
Mao., steam, June, 29a l%d sellera. Eng 
lleh country markets steady. Malic, on 
passage, firmer, with better lnqnlry. cargrs'S 
mixed American, sail grade, shipped *lthm 
a week, 19s 3d. bayerai «rgoes La PhtU 
jM'W. rye terms, steanf. June tos M, net,
Lviyfra; steam, July and Aug.. Ws 3d

par|«_open—Wheat strong ; Jane, 20r70v‘ticp,O^nd Dec., 22f 30c* Flour strong:
June 28t 6c; Sept, and Dec., 29f 20c.
French country markets firm. .

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm, Lai.,
6s Id to 6s l%d; Walls, 5s Md to 5s lid 
Northern spring, 6s 10%d; futures inlet,
July and Sept., 5» lOMA Spcd corn steady; 
mixed American, new, 3» 10%d to 3s Ud. 
futures firm; July, 8s lid., Sept., 3s ll%d.
Flour, 17s to 18s 3d

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes arrived 7; 
waiting, 6; wheat, on passage, rather firm
er' cargoes about No. 1 ÇgL, Iron, about 
June,29*. paid; cargoes Oregon. ran. 
prompt, 29s, paid; Iron, P*f*n?.e' cargoes Australian, Iron, April, j9*, paid. 
cargoes La Plata,
paid; steam, June and July, ,2e* , J?, ™'.
Maize, on passage, flrm but not actle, 
curgwHi La Plata yellow rye ternis, atea.n,

paid. Maize, spot quotations, Ameri«fn 
p oa lag 4jAd. Flour, Minn.* 22» 3d.,u«k 1Lane—Foreign and E-glkh wheat

srrrf». fair b^,MAmÆ; 

En/r(.rti bXft* flrm; No. 2 red

Wparis-^Oo«e—Wheat quiet: June 20f 65c; 
sept, and1 Dec., 20f 20c. F tour quiet; June 
27f 90c; Sept, and Dec., 29f 10c.

edReceipts of live stock at the cattle mar
ket amounted to 58 carloads all told, com- 
posed of-830 cattle, 1600 hogs, 342 sheep 
end lambs, with TO calves. /

The quality of fat cattle wee generally

STM Parker & Go.
The a 

minion
comparison, are as follows:

1900. 1899.
June 8. June 8, • 

...*14,571.242 $16,154,866.

;::HaaSS «g
::: M T*634

.... 671,887 _____■••••••
.*32,820,949 $31,335.04V

nembers Toronto Mining Exchangewith a general
Prices for exporters ruled flrm at 

day’s and Thursday's quotations, while 
butchers' cattle were, It anything, a little 
stronger. , ,

The demand for stockera sud feeders, es
pecially the former, was good and price» 
again advanced from 10c to 15c per cwt.

In all the other different classes prices 
remained about steady.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at *4.90 to $5.25 per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.70 to $4.85.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4.Jo to 
$4.50 per cwt,, while light export balls sold
st $3.60 to $3:80 per cwt.

The bulk of exporters sold st $4.85 to 
per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *4.35 to $4.50.

Batchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to the 
beat exporters, welghlnglOOO to 3100 iba., 
each, sold at $4.50 toflwl#J < ...

Loads of good butchers cattle sold at 
$4.12% to $4.30, and medium butchers mix
ed cows, heifers and eteera, $3.90 to $4.10
^Common butchers’ c»“le sold at t0
$3.85, while Inferior sold at $8.45 tw$3.65.

Heavy Feeders—There were few of this 
kind offered aa auch, but a few 
eteers, weighing from 1100 to 1200 _b»., 
that were brought here as shippers were 
bought by dealer» an^piyrs at $4.30 to
"r-TgirFeeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs., sold at $3.80 to $4.Buffalo Stocker»—Yearling ateera, 500 to
600 lbs. In weight, sold at JS.25 to $8.70 per 
cwt., while heifers and bUçk 
steers -of the same weight sold at $2.75 to 
$3.25 per cwt.

Milch Cow 
medium quality,
t3ralves—Atmut”’ 40 calves aotà at $2 for 
inferior, and K to $9 for choice veala, the 
bulk going at $5 tq $7 each. ,

Sheep—Deliveries 342; prices Steady at 
^3.75 to $4 for ewes, and $3 to $3.25 per 
cwt. for bucks. . A

Lambs—Yearling lambs were steady at 
$4-W) to 15.25; picked lots of ewes and 
wethers at |fi to $5.25 per cwt. 

iprlng Lambs—Spring lambs
*2Hogs—Deitverle«hi600; best select bacon 
hoga. not less than 160 nor more than 200 
iKg Vach unfed and unwatered, off cars, 
gold at $é.87%, thick fats at $6.25,and Ugbts 
at $6 per cwt 

Unculled
*°WmiamrLevack bought .914 "ui
srs and exporters, paying from $4.12Vb to 
*4 49 #0r medium, to good butchers, $4.50 td 
$4 70 for picked lots, $4.85 to $5.15 for ex-,

1250 to 1300 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.lo^pcr
"crawford & Hunnlsett bought 1 lohd of 

1140 lbs. each, at *4 75; lJoed 
exporters. 1160 Iba, each, well flutimed, at 
$4.tX); 1 load butchers, 925 ,ll"- 
$4.40; and 1 load stockera at $3.50 to $3.60

■1 MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

01 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

\,S.A. Leedln* Wheat Market*.
following are the closing prices at lm- 

-runt wheat centre* to-Uar .

kllwaokee ... 0 71% .
St Louis .... 0 71
Hitdo.............0 78
Detrrit, red .
■bait, w 
Dalath. No. 1 
Northern ...

Dalath, No. 1

Montreal ....
Toronto ........
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax ...A 
Hamilton ... 
8t. John .... 
Vancouver . 
Victoria ...

BONDSernment deposits In the banks. Estimates 
of receipts from the Interior slightly 
In excess of those twide lMt Fntdty bttt 
It will be remembered thftt^Ust^Fnday^s 
RtllMtf 
actual receipts, 
to-morrow’s 
prising.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
38 JoWlan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

ON GRAIN i%

—BY—

il» sa t*8»
0 77% ....

«tacÜht FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
iv-m-i.-w a et’atement would not be sur- | 28 Toronto St. Phone 1868 346
prising. The market doled active and
WJ* J ttDlxonUtha«'the'fotiowlng from Lad. I at 150; Traders’ Bank, 20 at 115; General

WmâMm
oettor than could exngrted wben one 1 « 115. 
considers the repovtX. pf qemage to crop»
and their seeming conrmatlon Ip the ad- Montreal Stock*,
vances In the grain market jn the lari MoatreaIt june 8.-Cloelng quotation» to- 
hour, however, decided -wcakneae waa 14ay. (. p ji o3% and 93%; Duluth, 6% 
shown In 8t. Paul and some of the^tbers. 1 asked; Duluth, pref., 16 and 14; Cable, 169 
London bought a few •toekeand Beriln and w7. Klch#ueo, 107 and 105; Montreal 
bought Northern Pacific. J*?* Railway, 259 and 256; Montreal (new), 250
again largely professional tod restricted In ond Hal|fax Railway, 03 and 90; To-
volume. Demand aterllng, $4.87% t0 ronto Railway, 99 and 98; St. John RaJl- 
$4.87%. \ I way, 170 and 120; Twin City, 65 and «3:

Montreal Gaa 183% and 182%; B®Jai •'**?' 
Railroad B*rnln*a. trie, 205 and 204%; Montreal Telegraph,

Northern Pacific earning» f<* the fourth 16g and 163; Bell Telephone, 179 and Ii5%, 
week of May show an Increase of $197,iXK>. Dominion Coal pref., 119 and 117; Montreal 

St Louts ft Southwestern earning» for cotton, xd., 148 asked; Canada Cotton, 88 st. Lounge <=°May decreased $20.000. | alld 82; Merchants’ Cotton, 1« aaked^Do-
minion Cotton, xd., 96 and

The Money Market». 165 and 154; Montreal-London, 30 and
ToM«7pe”actot.'‘ flr°- MOne7 Syn2eot11Ma..Vrt.^ed?

call, «Hi tb P . . lilmcount rst» Is Rank 190 and 180; Merchan/ts Bank, 158
- » ® as

2\5£yVcall in New York» 1% to 2 per „g., 140 asked; -ntor.

cent. asked; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and 90%;

„ ̂ «^““^dto-etreet. bïïf S K,^°: «VeDÆ
T?ronto““atock brokcra UMUy report clos- 2g Bt 93^; Moat-
10g «ci-n gejeto. to^otiowe. B.W» « « at ^

Buyers. Sellers. Counter Electric 25 at 204%, 225, 25 -Gt 204; Bejl
vy Funds........ 1-64 die 1-64 pre IfteH Telenhone 3 at 18ot do., new, 1 at 176;
Mont’l Funds.. 15c dis ôc dis 14*® 1-4 I canada Colored Cotton, 2(5 at 82%; Virtue,
De^ndStT:: e»*» 911-16 97-8 to 10 Ba^k of M^treal, 2 at 259; Can-
C.bto:îr2$iV. 9S-4 ® lOtoUS I «da Colored OOtton bonds, 500 at 90%.

-Rates in New York-
Posted. Aetna!.

SCteS ::i S'iSK

Total ....bite. °o 77 ::::

which share» will be allotted to the 
holders, as on the day of aUotmcntinthe 
proportion of two new share» to eeach three 
bharee of the old stock.

A» the Bank Act doe» not permit 
allotment of fraction, of Bharea the pre- 
sent shareholders may, It they » dartre, 
purchase In the open market a snfflvlmt 
number of shares to enable them to take 
full advantage of tbe allotment. l.

The date o{ the allotment will depend 
upon the time of the Issue of oerUIIMte by 
the Treasury Board approving of ,h? h^t 
law, which date cannot now be fixed, but it 
win not be earlier than June 80, inatauC 

expected that the allotment will be 
1 within a few day» there-

COIWI MISSION^72% .... 0 72% 0 78%

C C BAINES SSSS&Mangobnuys andsells stocxsTon London, NcW-«*e

“ssr
BUCHANAN-

Bast Buffalo Market.
ed;ac.fvra^demanV2to^"

t08hwpa’ and° Lamba-Falr demand for 
lambs,, but sheep were slow «dpri<*»cast; 
er; lambs, choice to extra*. $6.50 to $u.w, 
goid to choice, $6.25 to $6.50: common to 
fair, $6.25 to $6.50; «beep, wether», choice

ghs, $4.50 to $4.70; ataga, $3.40 to $3.00.

Cheeee Market*.

EjSV5bV^.^u7.«re*1*’: Me
Sli-ch” tilr(i Cooke Whltton. Brower and 
Thompson. ’Board àdjeturne* to meet June
^’tVbncheater, June A—At the meeting 
the Cheese Board to-day. 19 factories yard
ed 872 boxes—612 colored and 200 whit.. 
The nrlce bid tor both was 9%c, at which 
figure J. F. Ault secured 505 boxes and A.

tSSb^M^rtoTr.^wiI
! % ^eSrXa“d Eterbysblre SoToxea.® The 
ratin'? prire was 9%cf but one lot was sold

•hard.............  0 74 ..... ....
TKrt".°0 70% 0 69% 0 70 
■ieapolls. No.
Thard ......... 0 72% ------

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

floor—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.45 to 
B6; straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.44*~Hun- 
artan patents. $3.80; Manitoba bakers', 
6», all ou track -at Toronto.

0 71

of the & JONES
'^nvif*2C . STOCK BROKERS
Insurance nnd Financial Agente

pÆSÏÏ&to» o?tra>l01^

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds And dobenlures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST A1.LOWF.» ON HEPMITA
Highest Currant Butes.

and white. 65c 
65c north and

*Mat—Ontario red 
Mith and west; goose.

No. 1 Man. hard, 76c, Toronto, tod id rNorthem at 74c.
Ottt-Whlte oats quoted at 26c to 26%c 

vat and 28c east.______
Barley Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 

mt, and feed barley 36c to 37c.

noted at 50c north and west and

reju
i

It la 
on that day or 
after.T'h'p nremlum upon the new share» 1» Hot- 
tied by the Bank Act to the which ythe reserve fund bear* to the p»ld^ 
up capital Ktock. The reserve fund of the bnnk ?s equal to the ^ i^-re-
and the new shares will be Issued te* a „»re 
nilum of one hundred.

Ten per cent, of each, subscribed »hxro,
the ?LteheofPrhr.bt« wit^ tL ^ 

The balance will be pay- 
it ten per cent, each at 

The dates of the 
the notice of allot-

s, principally of 
ed and sold at

About 14 cow 
v. were offerm the last ts CUaroh-etrees..Bran-City mills sell bran at $15.50 and 

Wa at $18.50 In car lota, t.o.b., Toronto.

Baekwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c

thru—Canadian, 43c; American, 44c on
MM here.
Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 

IUD by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
to car lots.
Iwa-Qnoted at 5To north and west Mr 

■mediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Pour carloads of United States strawber
ries were received at the local fruit mar- 
ht to-day. There also arrived several lota 
sf Canadian berries for different firms.

Prices of United States berries, which 
tome from Maryland, Delaware, and Mis
uari States, ranged from 10c to 14c per 
part. Dawson ft Co. and White & '.o. 
received a carload each.

The total receipts of berries amounted all 
taM to 60,000 quarts, or half a pint each 
toi évery man, woman and child in the

1M

-$9000oudays thereafter, 
able in nine calls 
Intervals of thirty days, 
calls will accompany
”iE^^rad^ayFortb?b^'onf

^rïîCrrTny^'ïge'^r^iV-S
payment ÆtM^dlvY-

dend.
Any allotted «took which la not taken 

up bv the shareholder to whom 8a^S 
ment hae been made within alx montha from 
the time when notice of tbe nllotmejat
mailed to his addrese. or which hededlnee

srsMSttao8,^.-d^rror«-toth.>r.»d 

aptre^t^yT,WaaB.w’e^’wÏÏ,t be

Madlson-avenue, handsome detached solid 
brick, eleven rooms, all modem convenl- 

bandsomely decorated. See thla. 
BARTON WALKER,

5 Toroeto-etreet.
ences.mix sold from

atOttowa Ont.. June 8.-The local cheese 
rnirket still maintains Its firm' tone. Prices 
to-day went up to 9%c, %c better than 
last week and l%d higher than this time 
last year. ' The offering was 672 white and 
oofl colored Lovell A Christmas got 50uf Alexander 232, and Grant 55. nil- of Mont-
resô(ith'l'^nch.9On"t., June *•—At the regu- 
lar meeting of South Finch boards fac- 

Buyer* present: Brimmer, 
and Martin.

___  1488; 905 col-
Price offered on 

and 9 ll-16c foi 
on board.

!eeo ti Sviwom - -----------------

ÔTINS^-tiotiW

REAL-ESTATE
9

car lots of hogs sold at $6.50 to
( \ |

tories boarded.
McGregor, Bird sell, Logan 
Number of cheese boarded. Loans a. Invcstments

41 VICTORIA ST TBIÎ797

Oar Specialty__Residences and Build
ing Lots in Best Locations.

York produce.

New York.077 barrels; exporte, «0.3W Da re [ro 
11,100 packages; more active ann^ *
OD,,btlhm ?T*3r9b' wTntor stralgts. $3.40roDtèi;%n°eîoia Parent $3^ to *b4-.n;

Kfwine^fJ?£.tEJiÆiTOiE
swtîsss?1;

bushels export; epot 6™. r' f 0 ^ afloat;

lab spring wheat crop news and

"b,

ISSMr!«ggS0 ,bS b.?1S.«SPt?r'a;ndP«^tr°cTe:

So under liquidation only to tnra
«trnne finally on a big demand trefm shorts.
îVm6cfi,to"î”%c1^oa”S' 4W?nSeit Ç

r closed 45%v. Oats—Receipts, 60,- 
So buafcels; export». 52/109 h,jshel»; ralca,
%™ ^,hl'"2S?0tko8P2 wh™ .’28%c tô

'^ne.^to «Sî;

sHv&s

wraterTri mark. 10e to 13e; west-
l?Di2£-°Btoa^ '"pî^-W^nÆtS:

E” «ïï:domcat'c *4.W to $4.4». i jobbing.
mlld ^aVkét qulert COTdma. 9%c tolS%c.
?bc market for coffee futures opc(«Kl Ir- 
regular. with price* five potots higher , 
10 point* lower, and followed a ,Ie,0„ 
courre pretty rorueh all day, owing to c n 
dieting Influences nnd alternate 
having and selling: closed steady, wltn 
prices 10 to 15 points net lower Trial 
mire, 3550 bag*. Including .Inly at *7.45 to 
$7.5o! Aug. $7.45. Sept. $7.40 to $7.50. Oct. 
$7.50. Nov. *7.45 to $7.50. Dec. $7.55 to 
f, 60 March $7.70. Sugar—Raw strong; 
fair refining. 4%r; centrifugal. 96 teat, 4%c; 
molasaee sugar, 3 15-16c; refined flrm.

New
New York Stock*.

Thompson & Heron, 10 W est King-street, 
report
day as follows:

Am Sugar, com 
Am. Tobacco ..
Am. 8. ft W„ com 
Atchison, com .

°brA«orWe5'V
white. Mostly all sold or

flu c to att oil non W.lT-.trertt^

Open. High.

«n. 34% 84t?

do. pref. ............  72% 7^

da Copper 40% 40%

TO% 70%

Low. Close.
IIDon's Weekly Trade Review.

British successes In
„ Toronto Stock*. 114issued. 90%lp.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Aaa. Bid.

120 126 130 126
238 235
154 ... 155 ...
150% 150 150% 150
219% 219 210% 219 1 “’A„------nref . .. .. .. 81" 81265 257 261 252 ,.”°1 &PQhio............ 27% 27% 27% _
198 194 198 194 | n q c ft St. Louis. 59% 59% 68% 58%

Hamilton .................. 189 187 189 187 ConVTobacco ........ Wt 24% 24
Nova Scotia ............  223 225 ... c_ B. ft Q .... ... 12814 128% 127% 127%
Traders' ................... 4 11<% J" Chi., Great West... 12 12 12 12
British America ..112 116 112 ill}., CM.. M. ft Bt. P... 115% Ug 1W
Wt*t. Assurance .. 143 141 143 Federal Steel, com.
imperial L'te ......... 148 146 148 146 fl0 pref. ........
National Trust............. 132 135 W- General Electric .. 1--.- - „
Tovouto G. Trusts. 161 149 ... 149 Louis. & Nashville. 79 <9 78 78

do. part paid •• ••• lîo Missouri Pacific .*. 64% 53% 63
Ccnsumers' Uas ... 218 S5,, U., K. Sc T., pref.. 32%
Montreal Gas ..... 182 >183% Manhattan................ 89% 00%
Ont 6c Qu'Appelle. 66 ••• • • • . Met. Bt, Ry .............153% 164 1
CN W L Co., pref. 53 51% 53 61% Central.......... 130«
C P R Stock ........... 93% 93% 02% .S?2 Nor. ft West., com. 84
Toronto Electric .. 132% 131% J** 2^8 Nor. Pacific, com.. 59%
General Electric ..168 M6% 108™ do. pref.......  75

do. pref. ............  ••• ”1- 1uo N. J. Central............
London Electric ... U7 112% 116% jim. Ont. ft Western ...
com. Cable Co..... 1W4 186 166 Penn. R. R.................

do. coupon bond». 103 1M% ... i'ec,ple> Gaa............
do. reg. bonds.... 1M 102% • r- padfle Mall ..............

l>om. Telegraph ... ••• 128 13V Rock Island .. ....
Bell Telephone .... 178 ... Heading let pref
Rich ft Ont Nav... 107 105% 106% iv»% gonth, By., com..
Ham. Steamboat ■■ ■■■ ” 'AA 'flij, do. pref. ..........
Toronto Railway .. 99 98% 9» South. Padfle
Ix-ndon St Ry .... ISO 1™ lj5 Texas Pacific .
Halifax Tram ......... 9» ... “ -- Tenn. Coal ft Iron. 7i
Twin City Ry......... *» ™ iw t'.S. Leather, com. 1
Luxfcr Prism ........ 1W 115 116 115 do, pref. ...............
Cycle and Motor .. 90 80% ... 66% Unl0B pacific, com. 54%
Cnrter-Crnme .. ..104 102% ... 102% do pref. ...
Dunlop Tire, pref.. !«% ••• Wabash, pref.
War Eagle ................ !o8% 155 157% 164 western Union
Republic ..................... ,9* 93% 05 B
Payne Mining .......... 112 1« •"ass-ri.-.v.: 8 & § W
Crow*» Neat Coal.. 150% I4» 1®®
North Star ............... 110 ••• u0
lirlt Can L ft Inv. 60 ...
Can Landed . .......... w
Can Per W. C..........118
Canadian 8 ft Loan ...
Central Can Loan. 135
Dom. 8. ft I Soc. .. 80 75
Ham. Provident .. U4 110 
Huron ft E. L. 4 8. ... 177

per cent............
EftTOv..»

Somh Africa'ronwùbat unsettled bualneae 
at Montreal thla week, and there 1* noth- 
ln«r very Utrlklng td note In the general 
t rade situation since a week ago. Among 
observing conservative business men there 

evidently seme disposition to curtail 
purchases to present wants, there J>eln^ ft 
feeling that the high prices, which In sdme 

in claimed have been advanced hcvondwàrranuare not Ukely to lad. In
Iron and heavy meta1» thU, feeling te 
pronounced than In other line», and h 1 - 
E-o flr#» eenerallv disposed to concede on 
llrge lot*, hot are reported as finding lmy- 
cr*B rather unre*pon*lve, and the move
ment In there line, 1* rather quiet. Gr-> 
cerymen report a satisfactory bnslnesa with 
the country. Sugar* are showing great 
•trenrth and a further advance of ten 
cents ha* been established alnce last re
port while New York Is reported as con- 
slderably above the level of the local mar
ket The warm weather has induced some 
fair proportion of drygoods sorting bald
ness bnttte main attention of the trade 
from this ont will he devoted to fall stuff* 
Hides nnd calfskins are about steady at 
the late decline: lambskin*, with the advancing season, are put up to 25 cent* Lea^ 
ther continues dull. Id oils, paint, and 
glass business 1* being well sustained for 
the season, and In tfils Une vaine» are par
ticularly stiff: f'trther advance in linseed
oil 1* deemed not Improbable before Sep
tember nnd very large business la reported 
in the'Smith in turpentine, with Europe 
Satisfactory priera are being real (zed for 
cheese and .butter, and export* of the for
mer are showing tip well. Failures In the 
district arc gratlfytngly few. only three 
being reported, one In the city, with mode
rate liabilities. and two small country in
solvencies. The money market la without 
material change. Cult funds are In ample 
supply at 6 per cent., and gilt-edged bor- 
rowera can generally fill their wants at 5%
p There'is no change In the business situa
tion at Toronto. Wholesale dealers gener
ally report a fair aortlng-np demand for 
seasonable goods,and prospecta have sllgbt- 
Iv Improved. The rains since our previous 
review have been beneficial to the growing 
crops the Improvement being quite mark
ed No activity Is expected In trade circle*

^,531 b.v«- .tcorh.ng

C7o%*nl falr'trad* KnS&dte 

the

♦up wool market quiet. The prices of live. hog»W”L h”ber.qand current quo,Mlona
the highest In many yrara. Oared meats 
in consequence are firmer and cnees» 
r..i— e.pndv Money is steady, with call

ar51«*.
fit* helne exceptionally large ln »omc cflseA.

There Is very tittle change to report TO 
the «ate of business, », well »k the trade 
prospecta In ..the London dhatri^j. . 
ments are reported as being «omewhst *-t-

the Ontario 84% 84% 
25

71% 71%

exporters,
J. 1. CUMMINGS S CO.psfisea

Bt<>CacC(>unt
^ profit and loss account $17,687.2(. 

The statement ahowe:
The net profits, after deducting 

chargee of management. Inter
est accrued upon deposits, and 
making provision for all Dad 
and doubtful debts,

Profit and lore

City. 25. 262 256Montreal .. 
Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants’ 
Commerce 
Imperial 
Dominion • 
Standard .

X ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.
'«°*................

B. ft O., com.., 
do. pref. ...

Che», ft Ohio
C. C.C. ft St. 
font. Tobacco .

4040 Stocks and Grain bought end sold «ox 
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan BntKUng,
56 and 58 VICTORIA STREET.

il «(«%P John Henderson bought 26 butchers cat
tle, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.55 per cwt.

A. M. Buck bought 1 load mlxed hntch, (a. 
cows, heifers and ateera, at $4.25, 1 car 
load of steers, short «“P. H?° i ono
each at $4.60. He sold 10 exporters, 1200 
lbs. each, at $5.15 per cwt.

H. Maybee ft Co. bought 1 load butcher» 
cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.15, 1 load -at
C°jl*L.°°Rounrtree tbought 10 butchera and 
exporter*. 1200 Iba. each, at $4.85. 10 c.om^ 
mon butchers’ cows, 920 lbs., «tJJO. Ksb 
*4 and 3 fat cows at $3.75 per cwt.* j. Murton bought 10 ch.°.,<2vbutche”t c!a a 
tie, 975 lbs. each, at $4.60 P«r cwt., a 
batchers' cattle, 95b lbs. each, at $4.30.

C Zeagman bought 9 light exportera, 1100 
lh* each at $4.70; 15 butchers cattle, 950 
lbs. each! at $4.45; 2
ut $4; and 2 fat cows at $3.60 and $*j.so per
C'l,t Holland bought 3 choice milch cows at

*WrakCy Dunn bought 120sheep and ye*'ter 
lamb* at $3.80 and $A60 per owt
^tV*f753caX"'reragcpr"cet4a2U-roun?.'"

Alex L^aek bongBt 26 choice picked 
butChcr*' cattle at $4.50 to 3A0O per "»t., 
also 2 choice well finished polled An*u* 
cattle. 22 r..until* old, heifer and steer, 1075 

at $5 per cwt., leas $2. 
‘Armstrong bought 14 milch cows 

paid $45 each, and

77%lecclpte of farm produce were 1600 bush- 
'eit of grain. 30 loads of hay and 130 dressed
^leat steady, 1000 bushels selling as fol- 
toxe: 400 bushels of white at 6ic to (etc. 
300 bushels of r,-l at 66c to 67c, 300 bush
el* of goose at 65c to 66c.

Otta easier; 600 bushels sold at 80%c to
iKy steady; 30 loads sold at $10 to $11.50

Per ton.
Straw—None offered.
Dreeaed Hogs—Dell verlee of 135 werepur- 

ebued by William Harris, Jr., at $7.,5 to 
18 per cwt., the bulk «citing at the latter
price.

Prices for butter, egg* and poultry were 
etetdy at quotations given In table.
BraU-
- Wheat, white, bush 
-, “ red, bush .

“ fife, bush- .
“ goose, bush

Oats, hush .............
Barley bush...............
Ire, bush ...............
Peas, bush ..............
Buckwheat, bu*h .

Bay and Straw— __
Hay, per ton ...........*....$10 00 to $11 50
H*y, mixed, per ton.........9 00
Straw, tshcaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton 

ttelry Produc 
Batter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ....

^•■ltry—
Chickens, per pair........... $0 40 to $0 85
Tatkeys, per lb..................0 10 0 12
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 80 
Spring duck*, per pair .. 1 00 

and Veigetnble
Apples, per bbl.............
Jhtatoe*. per bag ....
•abbage, per doz...........
Onions, per hag ...........
Beets, per ousii ...........
Tornips, per hag.........
wrotg, per bag .........
rirenips, per bag ... •

Frrah Meet—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 J® t0 «5 
Beef blnd.iuartere, cwt.. « 50 * W
limb, per lb ..................... 0 08 0 io
Motion, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 0 08
Veil, carcase, per lb........ 0 JJj 0 09
Bpring lamb», each ........ 3 00 4 00
-tewed hog», per cwt ... 7 to o uv

farm produce wholesale.

77
8080
m ito rest 

w ard on 1246
24

if
132% 1321

33337
Front, debts, were.........$125,876 69

... .—i (brought forward 
from May 31, 1899) ................... 40,360 58

32%94« II$166,237 27
89%Which have been appropriated 

na follows:
Dividend 2% per cent., 

paid Dec. 1, 1809... .$25,000 00
Dividend 2% per cent., __

June 1, 1900. 25,000 00 
90,000 00

153% At 44 to ft 
per cent on

™ Arbitra
tions attended to.

$250,000 TO LOAN0.
29%
33%

130%
59$ 67
75 74 74% !.$0 67 to $0 68 

. 0 06 
, 0 70

payable 
Added to rest .
Kguarto'tee>fund ..... 5,000 00
Taxes paid to Pro- 

vinclal Governments. 2,550 00 
Contribution to Cana- 

dtan patriotic fund.. l,ooo oo

130 129 129%

1220 07limited ! Iofficers’ W. As LEE & SON20%
0 65 0 06
0 30% 0 31%
0 41% ....

130No 8S‘ SB 
i 1 p h1*
33% 34% 3
18% 16% 16% 16% 

70% 1,9% 69%

and FinamReal Estate,^nsurance
flSNE 131 0 50

GENERAL AGENTS !0 59
$148.550 00.. 0 58 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co,
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Flatc-GIaaa Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance C«r. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-atreet Beat Phone» 
592 and 2075. _________ ««_

Balance of profits carried „
forward ............................. .. •• »a<«uoi *•

The annual meeting will be held at the 
office, on Tuesday, June 19, at 12

9*50 gi8 50 111lb», each 
James

for seven of which he
^XN^B^Levack bought 150 sheep and yeaj^ 
lings at $3.50 to $4.12% per cwt., 30 calve» 
at $7 each and 25 spring lambs at $4 each, 
arerage prices hmight y butchers' cattle, 
i)85 Infe each at $4.45, less $2, — fat 
1300 lbs each, $50 each; 1 load butcher» 
cattle, 1000 lbs., at $4.35, and 6 eteera, 1020 
lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.

8. Levack bought 7 bulls, 1400 Iba. each, 
at $3.80; 4 fat cows at $32 each; 8 nelfere 
and steers, 850 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt 

E. Maybee bought 125 stockera at *3.o0to 
$3 70 for choice well bred steers of good 
colors, and heifers and ateera, off colors 
ihlnekH and whites, as well aa Jerseys), at
^T^HaHlgan bought 24 butcher cattle, 910 
Iba each, at $4.40 per cwt., and $10 over 
on "the lot; 13 butchers’ cattle. 015 lb», each, 
at $4 45 per cwt.; 6 fat cows at $3.80 per 
cwt

4 00 5 CO bead
o'clock noon. " ,

The general statement read. 
Liabilities- 

Capital stock paid
up ......................

Itest .................. ..
Balance of profits 

carried fonvard..
Dividende unclaim-

Dlvldend payable 
June 1, 1900 ...

Reserved for in
terest and ex
change .................

68
63t ..$0 15 to $0 20 

.. 0 12% 0 15
73%
19%

73% 73%
20% 19%

.. 73%
20%

80 80 8080. .$1,000,000 00 
200,000 00Street

!London Stock Market.
June 7. Jane 8.
Close. Close. ,
.101% 101 7-16
.101 1516 101 11-16

1 25 /Emilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

JKmilius Jarvis, Member. M6
19-21 King Btreet West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

17,687 27 

677 31 

25,000 00

!46 1 25 9
!CcDSOls, money .. 

Consols, aeconnt .
C. P. R. ...............

............................. N. Y. Central ..
115 115% 114% minois Central

Pennsylvania

43 00 to $4 00
0 400 35 95%... 95%

...Wm4

Central .. 66%
Louisville’ ft Nashville.. 80% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 77%
Union PaeMlc ...................
Union Pacific, pref.......... 78_
Erie ............................
Erie, pref...................
Atchison ..................
Heading ....................
Ontario ft Western 
Wabash, pref...........

0 so 0 75 
0 90 1 00 
0 30 0 40 
0 35 0 40

i151
11699,336 73 60%$1,342,601 31 115 1190 60 

0 60 0 TO
0 40 Note» In circula-

lion  ........... .......... 985,101 OO
Deposits not bear- 

lng interest .... 1,336,603 09 
Deposit» bearing

Interest ...............  5,717,527 68
to agents 

of bank In Great 
Britain ....

81%
$5.00. 77%

56% InH. O’HARA & CO.,76;es. do. 20
Imperial
Landed B ft L........
London ft Can.........
London Loan ...........
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L k D.........

do. do. 20 p.c...
People's Loen ........
Real Eatete . ..........
Toronto 8 ft L........
Toronto Mortgage.. 

Kale» at 11.30 a.m.:

12%12%
36%
26%

♦nrd: Cor Wt
26% 80 Toronto-Bt., Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Due 00
«%

IS
... 106% 
48 45
... 123

222,686 94 2VWilliam Crealock bought 20 fat cow» at 
$3 70 per cwt.; 3 rough ateera, 1100 Iba. Lch at $4 per cwt.; 5 cattle, 3 cows and 2 
heifers, 1045 lbs. each, Rt.^ 
lb* each, at $4; 12 cow», 1100 Iba. each, at

' if*jifklna bought 17 butcher»' cattle 
man iba each at $3.75 to $4.65 per cwt. 1000 lbs. « ^gbt for w. J. Maher
of Cobourg one load of Choice butchers 
rattle. 900 lb», each, at $4 65 per cwt 

A C Becker edid 43 bogs, uncalled, at 
$6 75 per cwt " and 2 spring lambs at $4
e<l8^*H Reynold», Bowmanvllle, »old 
sheen at $4 per cwt. ; 10 calves and 3 spring tomba at $s!m per ewt.; 3 hutchers^ateers 
end 1 fat cow 1100 lbk **ch,5^L.*4:?l' \ 
atockers, 422 Iba. each, at $3.60, and 1

8,261,918 71
e Dealer® 113$9,604,520.02 ’i7 Cotton Markets.

New York June 8.—Cottcm—Futmea open, ed stondy July 8.40, Ang. 8.13, Sept. f.SO,
EH ai’flrtU'V*' :

I 10,.; middling Gulf, 9 11-16c; sale* none, 
y Future» closed qtdet and steady; June,
Vct.T’ 7J|ci ^"T”L/%;rc^ec"7^?<-:; April’ Mhlto« Shar“ Bfl0#ht "* S#W B®CwwllMloa 

March- 7S9e> Aprt1’ 16King Bt. W. Tel ML Toronto.

... . «8 !
127 .................

(ft 90 see ...
Ontario Bank. 30 at 

127; Bank of Commerce. 2(1 15 at 150; Im
perial Bank, 100 »t 220; Dominion Bank, 
SO at 206%; C.P.R., 60 at 93%. Genera

Sr™.”
St fe: Toronto RMlway. M at oS. 

galea at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, ju

Bey, baled, car 1°«A q0 to $9 50 Aeeet»—(on Mand silverGold•haw,'baled! car lots, per coin ........... ... $ 80,496 99
Government de- 

mand notes .... 410,275 75
Notes of and 

cheques on other
bank» ...................

Balance» due from 
banks in Canada 

Balance» due from

THOMPSON & HERON.00-ton.............................................4 75
Botitoe». oar lot», per bag. 0 32
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18

\ Butter, tubs, per lb.............. 0 14
1 Jtt*. new-laid ......................0 12
t Honey, per lb........................... 0 0U

\35
16
19 New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,

Private Wires.
Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the following from Chl- 
C°Wheat- The continued dry weather In the 

* * John H. Skeana ft Co.. 88 East Front- North wemwto «^gln ' whrat!” Kris
I street, wholesale commission merchant», ***** tmt T.lrernoo! w»s <mlrI the wholesale produce market ae fol- «^swere rtremg^ b tU »rpe« waa

306,499 08 

88,522 13
216

oiô

148

#

Stocks, Grain and Provisions.
WYATT <Ss CO.

Hiem^«SntoL8toc^gx£ng^‘C,'B

Buy or sell for cash or on eommisslOn. Cop. 
respond ence solicited. ______ B4o

W
^nse

sizes
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SOUTH PARJUNE 9 1900THE TORONTO WORLD
f'-rndW tnL; other imp. 
H . Toi. L Term». $■* 
toLLIAMS. 10 Victoria-! SIMPSON Saturday, 

June 9th
Director i

H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLE. 
A. E. AMES.

COMPANY,
LIMITED tTHE • 

eOBERT *
twenty-f

»

ii J. English Worsted Serge Suits, $5.95.
Elegantly tailored high-class suit, New York cut, fast 

blue, cannot be matched anywhere else for Ten Dollars.

#

THE BOI!♦

i» Vnavy
Here are the particulars :
4S only Men’s Fine English Worsted Serge Suits, navy blue 

and black single-breast sacque style, also a few 
double-breast, a close smooth finish material, nice 
summer weight, best linings and trimmings, sizes 35 
to 42, our regular 8.50 and 9.00, special sale price 
flonday..........................................................................................

0i, »
I*■*■ * 11 m 'Interruption of

*

t

A. ’W

'•AK* • i <

! Bold Sti?

!
■; >

*
Is Egelly-Kenny

I Necessarily B 
Boiler ClThe Boys’ Summer Clothing.*

, June 11.—(3-3 

torn up 21 miles
' London,

A merry change for mothers to be able to buy such well-made garments at 
or5er.SmNoChome sU^fofprlctic^peoplf wtn ffiiycan ta“Kè'Utothûf^ 1

*a i
»» # ,ltll line of railway be
t and Boodeval. It 1 

but doea not
w 1" : a » taxation#,

UTy author!tlee as ye* style andsingle - breasted 
lined vith f aimer’s satin, 
sizes 28-33, sale price ^ gQ

Children’s Bine Print 
Washing Blouses . .

fvj« uh Kelly-Keauy to ditien.
*—8 ,nd to reopen the 1 

The rabidity of the a< 
erts cannot have permti

Children’s Fine Print Blouses, 
made with frill .

s
itl~l : .35 Summer Comfort 

for Men.
Men’s Double - breasted Blue 

and Black Serge Ske
leton Coats

Men’s Fine White Duck 
Outing Trousers . .

Men’s Fancy Summer 
Vests ....

iri ■ , late larre rere 
. ,he Interruption

week, muet embarraaa 
the forward ope

; te n of theBoys’ Striped Galatea rn 
Blouses................................ vU

Boys’Fine Blue Galatea a ar 
Blouse Suita. . . . I.ZO

J I Children’s Fine White n nn 
Duck Blouse Suits . Z.UU

_ _ Boys’ Fi.ia Scotch Tweed Three-
piece Suits, neat grey check,

FREE. FREE. * j u hrlnf*
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Dr. Hammond-Hall’s Great Book, has been In-Nothing 
trta for three days, 
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? Bundle,
eandant-Gen. Botha's 
Var Office observer» 

that the w

1.00Second edition Issued.
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Now Ready for Mailing. eondusloo 
aitho even the occaal
eympethlier ■■ 
bi able to do anythinSailor Hats for the Children. cannot ee—_____^ useful, interesting, practical and elegant book for

its purpose ever published. !
#

A Household Treasure to
suit.cloth bound, profusely illustrated

Full of Choice Heolpes and Use- of them excellent value—good, sensible, ■■Her on a
Boiler la in BThree styles told about here—any 

nice looking hats that feel comfortable and will last a whole season:
onetwith half-tone engravings.

ful knowledge relating to Harried Life add the Care of In- 
fants In health and disease. The Philosophy, Physiology 
Psychology of Motherhood.

Gan.
jatchea of corresponde 

at sunset, d

»

Children's Extra Fine Bustle Straw 
white straw, wlta

yesterday 
camping nt Gansolel, 
where the frontiers or 
Transvaal and Natal n 

“The British marche 
day,” says a Reuter 
fore encountering an 
Boers, who had one i 
heavy ordnance fire ti 
of the camp."
, This long-range, run 
doubtless be‘ resumed 
Buller Is expected to 
now, and to throw t 

Into Lord Kobe

“sSSrT-SSS
anfl white mixed straw, satin bands bands, also In plain navy or black 
and streamers, all sizes, Mon- QB color straw, Monday 
day ............. ##••• #» g#vv ******

Sailors, plain 
fancy mixtures of blue and white-, 
red and white, or green and white 
straw, fine satin bands, Mon- a AA
day .......................................................IsVV

A FEW OF ITS MANY TOPICS.
:: ...75How Baby Should be Fed, Clothed, etc. 

Things Mothers Should Know.
Cure for Bad Habits.
What to do Till the Doctor Cornea 
Home Remedies for the Baby,
Causes of Infant Mortality.
Practical Recipes.
Pielul Information to the Married and 

those Contemplating Marriage.

Physiology of Motherhood.
Is Marriage a Failure?
Relations of Mother and Child.
Advice to Young Mothers.
Hereditary Influence.
Mother's Critical Period.
Pain Unnatural.
Care of the Newly Born,
The Teething Period.

Space is lacking to mention, all the flood Ideas this book 
centaine, and the Mysteries of Marriage It Discloses. It Is 

worth Its weight la gold.

Men’s Shirts.Blaud’s Improved Iron 
Pills for the Blood.

25c Worth for iOc.

There is no need to dilate 
on the excellent merit of 
these pills, suffice it to say 
that the profession and 

/ laity are unanimous in 
declaring them a medicine 
that increases the quantity 
and quality of the blood, 
and tiieWby generally add 
tone $nd vigor to the 
whole system. At this 
time of the year there is 
nothing you will appre
ciate more than a 25c 
box oPBlftud's Improved 
Iron Pills at, Mon
day, for..................

A summer song that's of interest to every man—and 
Building Sale prices make it 

possible tor you to procure the shirts 
for little more than a song. Why 
not investigate ?

our
A'«gHP!

Î
'

men 
•btaatlons.I!s Can Get This Dollar Book Free

by «ending at once 10 cento to cover Cost of Mailing. This 

Edition will soon be exhaustyl, so do not delay. But one
copy mailed to each household.

V Men’s Neglige Shirts, made from Scotch 
Zephyr, in blue, pink and green and 
white check, laundried neck
band, sizes 14 J to 17...................

Men’s Fine Austrian Soft Bosom Shirts, extra 
quality • zephyr, open front And cuffs at
tached, in blue, fawn and green __ 
check, sizes lV'to 16$........ * *^5

Men’s Imported French Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, extra fine 
quality, ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 44, 65c per j^C 
garment," br-per suit.............«wa- wV................. • ■ • ............ " **

Men’s Imported Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, fine satin 
trimmings, ribbed cuffs and ankles, unshrinkable, sizes 
34 to 44, each.............
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! The Children’s Shoe Day.*

This list of Monday bargains for little folks’ feet is unusually good, and includes 
the seasonable kinds most boys and girls are needing :

the John McPherson Co.'s well-known 
$1.25 boots, Monday .................

*
*
! lng Shops, rubber soles, best Cana

dian make, regular price 45c, oc 
Monday................................................

Children’s Black Kid Oxford Lace 
Shoes, with spring heels and firm 
soles, sizes*5, A and 7, regu- AC
lar price 65c, Monday.....................•"Tü

Same style as above, in s1z<»s 8. 0 and 
10, regular price 80c, Monday gQ

31rls' Best Quality Dongola Kid Lace 
Boots, kid tips, spring heels, McKay 
sewn soles, neat shape, sizes 7 to 10,

::.95
Boots, well -Lace

made and quite serviceable, sizes 11 
to 13, regular price $1.00, Mon- 7c 
day ................. ........................................... I v

Boys' Neat Bufft Good Dongola and Box Calf 
And Lace Boots, aprin*. heels,

Misses’# Button
medium ‘°gJ

*
#
t regular price

Monday .........
Children's Blue Canvas Lacrosse or Out-

Same style In sizes 1 to 6, regular price 
$1.25, Monday .............................. Qt
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Bund being dlsplea 
ness of Mr. Scbn i

A List of Carpet 
Bargains.For Your Rural Home.

A few items picked at random that' you may turn

!
570 yards English Brussels Carpet, in 

colors of blue, green, fawn, crimson 
and brown, some have border and 
stair carpet to mat<h; they are ex
cellent qualities of Brussels, that have 
been cut to short lengths of from 20 
yards to 65 yards, and for that reason 
must be cleared from stock ; shrewd 
buyers will take advantage of this op
portunity on Monday to secure a 
75c or 85c carpet for, per 
yard........................... ....................

050 yards Reversible All-Wool Carpet, 
36 Inches wide. In a large range of 
colorings and designs, suitable for any 
room or hall; well scoured yarns and 
perfectly fast dyes make this one of 
the most serviceable carpets that can 
be procured;. _on Monday we make a 
special offer of a lot of the regular 
85c quality for, per yard.

to profitable account:Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Telephone 8886.

If you want to bor
row money on • house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans,. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly paye
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Summer Furniture.
slat and reed seats, 1.85 to 2.85.!

#

Verandah Chairs and Rockers, 
Verandah Settees, slat scats, 3.75.

Canvas Camp Goto, 85c.
Folding Canvas Camp Stools, 17c.
Wire Camp Cots and Mattresses, each 1.10
All-Feather Pillows, good ticking, per
Mantel Folding Bede, strongly made, 

plete with mattress, 7.65.
Refrigerators, from 6.25 to 25.00.
Bedroom Suites, hardwood, strong, well 

finished, 9.85.
Kitchen Tables, 4, 5 and 6 feet long, 1.25 

to 2.75.
Extension Tables, special, from 4.50.
Bedroom Tables, 22x28, with drawer, 1.50.
Lounge, hardwood frame, tapestry covers, 

4.76. ,
Iron Beds, all sizes, 1.90 up.

50*

t v
com-

l#
?
!
*
#

\...60
18 only Wool Squares, sizes 3x2% yards, 

3x3 yards and 3x3% yards, with In
terwoven border, assorted designs and 

^ colors to select from, regular prlcea 
$6.7.5, $7.50 and $8.50, special £ CA 
for Monday ...............................* v*v/w

!
# I
*
* Floor Coverings.

Competition between Japanese and Chinese Matting grows sharper every year, 
and the consequence is better mattings. Tney are tough, strong, 
cool, easy to clean, and we recommend them especially for summer uses. 
Our line of patterns increases yearly, and to-day we are showing A _ 

designs than ever, varying in price from 10c per yard to.......  *™0
Japanese Rugs.

An extensive assortment to be îound here. Rich copies of Oriental Rug designs» 
fine medallion effects, pretty geometrical patterns, styles to suit all. In 
sizes we have them from the small mat, 13 in. x 32 In., to the 
large rug. 12-0 x 15-0, and the prices range from '25c to.........

Pretty Furnishings for the Windows.
White Tnmhourert Curtain Muslin, per 

yard, 1214. 15, 18 and

*
*
* MURDER#
*

#

Special Chances in Cre
tonne and Tapestry 
and Lace Curtains.

#.
more

!ILoans "Furniture. I 400 yards English Washing Cretonne,
32 Inches wide; 85) yards American 
Cretonne, 36 Inches wide, splendid 
selection of colors and designs, re
gular 22V4C per yard, Monday, 
to clear, per yard.......................

Mall orders will have prompt and care
ful attention.

10 pairs of Tapeslry Curtins, 48x50 t 
Inehea wide, 3 yards long, heavy fringe J 
top and bottom, good assortment , 
colors and designs, regular $3.26 a®* J
$3.75, Monday, per pair 0 05 #

100 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains. | 
white and Ivory, suitable for sunini t 
cottages, special per pair ./0 4

John Morrlsot 
Two Childri

!#
4

i5.o° I*Money to" loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
274&

# t.1
0 Moosomln, Assa. 
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«ged 12: Charles * 
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Me Arthur, aged 6 
2, and Baby Me.1 
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not recover.
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Russell, who was 
bed, when he was 
After killing Util 

t Mlaa McArthur th 
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wos going to hho« 
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IReed and Bead Portlerea, eacn
$3.00 and ....................................

Denim, plain and figured, all 
colors, per yird, 25c and ....

.6.00 20
30t all colors,"nrtaln Poles, !>4x5 ft., 

brass trimmings, each . .25* Curtain Scrim. 50 Inches wide, -J i/
v erenm, per yard. 5c and .............. » /2
J Window Blinds. 37x72, all colors, OC 
Jl plain, each .........................................

White Lace Lambrequins, 48 OR 
Inches wide, each.......................216

Cutlery.
A list of reliable and very low-priced tableware that will be just 

the thing for summer use when away from home.
Coco Handle Knives, fine steel blades, Victoria Silver Tct Spoons, guaranteed 

dinner and dessert sizes, per white throughout dozen Mo,
dozen $1.00, or each ......................... 66® “ml ..........................................................

Silver-plated All-steel Knife, dinner or Butter Knives, each .................
dessert size, each ....

C
*
oShip Chandlery, Folding

Anchors, Turnbucklcs,
Galvanized Rigging, Etc

t*

Half-Priced Wall Papers :#75 !$
!

WnliI7f>0 Bolls »f Grounded G'bmner
m„tch eoniMnnfloiw W'1 • 

ceilings, conventional.AfKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., i.....15 Papers, 
border mid
floral and set figures, pari rns 
green, blue, cream nud I 'k. for bt . .4

sitting rooms, n I G'< i <3
gular price 10c. on sale Mon- I, y»
day, single roll....................................

I106 Adelaide Street Bast
AGHINTR

sugar Simons, each ...10Pfione 6. Forks to match, each.....................Durham Old Boy» meet In rom No. !), 
y.M.t’.A. Building. Yon sc street, on Mon
day evening, the 11th Inst., when the elec
tion of officers will tnke place- and- other 
Important bnslue»» transacted. All Inter
ested are Invited to be present.

The New York State Sunday School As
sociation will meet In Buffalo on June 12. 
13 and 14. Delegates from Canada will be 
given all of the privileges granted to State 
accredited delegatee, and a heatry Invita 
tlon is extended to all Sabbath school 
worker» to be present.

Carving Knife and Fork, celluloid 
handle», Sheffield make, act ^ gQ

rooms,
Boys' Brigade Go Into Camp.

Toronto Battalion of Boy»' Brigade In 
Canada will camp thl» year at Cobourg, 
on June 20. The place selected for the 
pitching of the tents Is the race course 
at Donegan Park. The boy» from Toronto 
will number 600, and there will also be 
companies from Osbawa. and Whitby. 
Lieut.-Col. Hamilton will be In command

Victoria Silver Dessert Spoons « An 
and Forks, dozen ........................■ ' ‘ “

t
*

SIMPSON STORES UNDER OME 
ROOF.

* A SCORECOMPANY
LIMITED

THE .10

Î
OFROBERT

WESTONS
When buying bread buy 

the kind you can eat with 
enjoyment.

Weston’s Home-made, 
bread is the best made in 
Toronto.

Try it. 
Phone 829.

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

THE CANADIAN 
RAILWAY ACCIDENT 
COMPANY, OTTAWA. 
CANADA.

Insures you against Accidental 
Injury and Death, also against 
Typhoid, Typhus, Scarlet Fev
ers, Smallpox and Diphtheria.

THIS POPULAR COMPANY
issues the best policy at a 
reasonable premium.

YOU KNOW
that each day the papers are 
lull of accounts of accidents— 
perhaps you may be the next 
—thus, “prepare yourself”

IS THE BEST
advice that can bo given you, 
and the way to get protection 
is to purchase at 
accident policy, which can be 
obtained from—

once an

Ralph C. Ripley
District Agent,

44 Victoria-St., Toronto
A (rents Wanted at once.

jgM*jgroBsa

SATURDAY MORNING

...

ri
the fall In cotton to $8.81, sgaloat $9.87 » 
month «go, which la also due la part to 
restricted demand for goods at the ad
vanced prices aaked.

Hide# and Leather.
Hides have declined further thl# week, 

both packed btdee at Chicago and dry 
hides here, and the decline In this lmport- 
tun material has been over 2 per cent., 
while In leather It has not averaged 8 per 
cent. The boot and shoe manufacturers 
maintain that they cannot accept lower 
prlpes than those they have asked, until 
leather yields much more, and the cloalng- 
of many works Indicates that the ember- 
rasemen t 1» serious.

Volume *f Pay
The volume of payments thru interior 

clearing houses where stock operation» arp 
not of controlling magnitude show» the 
continuance of a trade never equalled In
any previous year. __

Railway stocks had been growing steadl-
.. York June 8.—Bradstreet'a to-mor- ly stronger, then ooxlely about the outcome New York, June 8. urnastrcei » ro m r sy ,rouhle, caused some hesitation

row will say: hew business, wholesale, ,s |anrt kd to sales,- Inatead of purchase» by
of a between seasons character, but warmer I London.
weather has offered a stimulus to rctui:

THE WEEKLY IDETo theTrade
June 9th.

A Drop in the Iron Trade and a Bulge 
in Wheat Owing to Poor 

Crop Outlook.
The Rush

for our No, O 202 Wom
en’s Black Cotton Hose, 
in Hermsdorf Dye, full 
fashioned, nil sizes, is just 
what we expected to see 
after a few warm

COTTON WEAK AND WOOL DULL ■ tfla

Canadian Banks Have Done the 
Beat Bnelneae on Record—The 

Fallnrea.1%! Days
The Wheat Outlodk.

The rise of W, cents In wheat, attributed 
to injuries, threatening a short movement 
next fall, affected stocks also somewhat, 

do not materially change.

FHIlng Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.
business in some sections, 

purely mercantile failureé are relatively
Exports

Receipts of both grains have fallen con
siderably below those of ladt year, tho not 

enough to indicate a sense of se
curity In Interior supplies. Failures for 
the week have been 2>6 In the United 
States, against 15ft last year, and IV hi 
Canada, against 100 last year.

Improvement In Canada.
Reports from many sections of Canada 

show general improvement, aitho holiday 
interruption retards trade at some points, 
and the approaching elections are also 
cause of complaint. 8t. John reports busi
ness conditions healthy and fall orders 
large In dry goods and shoes, with col
lections prompt and money easy. Spring 
business Is about over at Halifax, but 
fall orders are large and prospects orlglit. 
Celebrations over victories In South Africa 
unsettled business at Montreal. Toronto 
reports teas and sugar active and strong; 
leather In fair demand# but hides and wool 
dull, while the hank statements ar» the 
most satisfactory in many years. Dry wea
ther affected crop prospects and disturbed 
trade at Winnipeg, but recent rains have 
improved conditions somewhat, tho collec
tions remain slow, with renewals frequent 
Vancouver reports a moderate trade in gro
ceries, hardware, clothing and shoes, and 
Increased shipments to the north. Collec
tions are fair and local business affected 
by approaching provincial elections. Trade 
conditions are quiet at Victoria and col
lections unsatisfactory.

few In number, and bank clearings show a 
rather less marked falling oil from lost 

The only exception to the general 
downward trend of prices is that furnish
ed In leading farm products, notably cer
eals, but here the moving cause is hardly 
n favorable one, being the result of less 
satisfactory crop reports, principally from 
the Northwest, and It Is to be noted tha. 
advices from the central west, where the 
winter wheat yield promises to be very 
short, are also less favorable.

Drop I11 the Iron Trade, 
has been claimed, lowered prices 

for Iron favor an Increased consumption, 
current developments In this \rade may b* 

favorable, because concessions

WslUagtoa •■< Froat It». Bast,
TO HON TO.

as retyear.

HIGHLANDERS ON PARADE.
Major MacdonaldOn th* Return

Addressed the Reslment-A Sol
dier's Ambition.

The 48th Highlanders paraded 395 strong 
Armouries lari night tor their final 

After a march out was
at the
drill of the season, 
taken than the principal down town street», 

addressed bj Major Macdon- If, as
the men were

He spoke as If he anticipated his 
future "to be corn-

aid.
promotion In the near 
mending officer of the regiment and briefly 
expressed hie satisfaction with the atten
dance »t the parades of the regiment dur
ing the season's drill, and his appreciation 
of the interest manifested by all ranks In 
the srork of the regiment. Speakln*- of 
hla expected promotion, Major Macdonald 
satdlt was the ambition of eVory officer 
and man to aspire to be head of the regi
ment. He deferred to his 22 year» of mili
tary service and sold he was now about to 
enter upon bis last period. It would be bi» 
one object, If promoted, to advance the 
efficiency of the regiment.

Among those who occupied acute In tde 
gallery were: Lient.-Col. and Mr». Bruce, 
Mrs. Macdonald, Mrs. Wyld, Mrs. James 
Alexander, Mrs. W. D. Matthews, the 
Misses Mlchle and Lient.-Col. J. B. Ml'( 
Lean of the Dnke of York's Hussars, Mont- 
real.

In the mess rooms. Major Macdonald read 
now In South

classed as
are being made In nearly every branch o! 
trade. The price of Bessemer pig and 
steel billet» tor the last hail of iM has 
been agreed upon, the result being a drop 
of 10 per cent, in pig Iron and 2U per cent, 
lu billet» trom the nominal quotation», 
which, however, have not been cloaeiy ad
hered to of late.

Cetton and Wool Good».
Cotton Is «lightly weaker on reports or 

heavily Increased acreage, but the crop I» 
late and advices this week are of an ex
cess of rain la the Mississippi Valley nud 
Texas. Cotton goods dull.

Wool Is dull and on the whole slightly 
weaker at eastern markets. Men's wear 
goods re-orders are of fair volume, while 
mills engaged on women’s wear goods are 
fulriy weil employed. The outlook favors 
lower prices for the1 new spring weights.

Little that Is new comes from tne shoe 
Leather la dull and rather wcak-

AN OFFICER FROM MALAY. l.
Cnpt. J. H. Dnvldaon-Honnton Tails# 

About the Boxers and the 
Japanese.

A fine looking type of the British officer 
Is Capt. J. H. Davldson-Houaton of the 
Malay States Guides. Beneath an urbane 
end polished but modest exterior, one can 
Imagine Capt. Davldson-Houaton to be n 
anan Invdrlably cool In an emergency, and 
iia resolute as be would be calculating 
and reaodrcefnl. To The World lari mgbt 
at the Queen's Hotel, be told an interesting 
story of conditions In hla far away part or 
the world.

“The Guides," he laid, “are Sikhs, and 
are about^OO strong. We were under ord
ers to go to South Africa, but the order 
was countermanded. You know the Govern
ment decided that native troops would not 
be employed against the Boers. Unr 
headquarters are at Tayplng, capital of the

business.
a letter from Lieut. Temple,
Africa. Private George l'elghen of H Co. 
was granted the stiver good attendance 
badge for attending 90 per cent. <$f the 
drills during the years 1807, 1808, and 18011. 
Leave of absence was granted to Staff- 
Sergt. Hillings, Sergt. McKae, Sergt. Camp
bell, and Sergt. Davidson, for the purpose 
el attending the divisional camp at Niagara 
from June 12 to 24.

cr.
Price shadings ore reported the rule m 

lumber and these, coupled with low water 
In the northwest, will. It Is hoped, restrict 

One of the few excep-|
tions *t?4the general weakness of values 

Is that furnished by sugar, which is now 
apparently at the height of the demand for 
cunning purposes, ana consequently strong, 
both for refined and raw grades.

CoSae Prices Downward.
Coffee Isjetrong, mainly on the statistical 

position of Brazilian supplies In this coun
try, tho the Jobbing business la sympathe
tically affected by activity in sugar. Prices 

downward during the

! MESSENGER BOYS ON STRIKE.
Lade Are Taking Police Coart Pro

ceedings for Wage»—What Man
ager Haies Saye.

generally move 
month of May, decreases numbering con
siderably more than dduble the Increases 
reported during the month. Bradstreet s 
approximate index number on June 1 was 
86,988, a falling off of 3.2 per
cent. from a month ago, a
dine of 6.9 per cent, from the high level 
reached on Feb. 1, but a gain of 8.8 per 
cent, over the same date a year ago.

The Failures.
Failures are down to a minimum as re 

gards number, but a few large embarrass
ments in widely aeparated sections and 
Hues of business swelled the aggregate ot 
liabilities in May beyond those of April, or 
of May a year ago. Telegraphed reports 
to Bradstreet’a iudlèate 713 mercantile 
failures during the month of May, with 
liabilities aggregating $8,150,571 In 
her.

Failures are more numerous In the East- 
middle and Pacific groups of states

Developments are expected to-day In the 
strike of the boy« of the Queen City 
bicycle messenger service. £ome of the 
strikers went to the Police Court yester
day to apply for a summons against the 
management to compel payment of wages 

to the time of the strike. The Police 
Court clerk did not Issue the summons,

dc-
81 ate of Perak. A detachment is also sta
tioned at Kwala Lumpor, capital of the 
State of Selango. The four Malay State 
Svlango, Perak, Pahang and Negri 8em- 
Lltyn—ore each under a Sultan, who Is paid 
a certain amount and Is never heard from. 
Each of these States Is governed by a 
British resident. The governor of the 
Straits Settlement is aisj High Commission
er of the federated Malay State», and these 
States are directly under a resident gener
al, Sir Frank Styeotipaq. The late gov
ernor, Sir Charlés Mltvnell,Idled last Ji 
nary, and Sir Alexander 8 went man, broth
er of the resident general, Is acting gover
nor.”

UP

but he sent one of the boys with a letter 
to the manager of the messenger service. 
A complaint was made that the boy had 
been roughly used on delivering the letter, 
but Manager Huzcu called at The World 
office last night to state that such was 
not the case, and that after the

had concluded bis business, he Joaf-
au-num

senger
ed around, and when slmpfly ordered out 
he went.

Manager Hazcn says the boys wh* ^f$|t 
quit will be paid what they have earned 
this week to-day, which is the regular pay 
day. He states that when the lads enter
ed the employ of the service they signed 
an agreement, which empowered the man
agement to keep back six days' wages 
from each messenger, to guard against 
such a condition of affairs as exists at 
present. Thl* forfeit, be says, will prob
ably be retained by the management, not 
for the sake of the amount Involved, 
to protect it from Inconvenience caused by 
this kind of thing in the future. 
He said the boys quit work because they 
would not abide by the rules which they 
agreed to when they secured employment 
in the service. A boy’s earnings are from 
$2 to $3 a week.

The strikers say they wlU take Police 
Court proceedings againstfthe management 
to enforce payment of all the wages 
there Is coming to them.

this year than last. All available cotton 
crop reports, while pointing to a consider
able increase «n acreage this year, likewise 
Indicate backward weather and cultivation 
effecting prospects. Indications favor the 
idea that a crop of 10,500,000 boles, or r. 
yield of 1,400,000 bales larger than this 
season, will be needed If old reserves ore 
to be replenished, the outlook favoring re 
muneratlve prices for at least that quan
tity of this year’s yield.

Wheat Karpins Going; Down.
Surplus visible wheat supplies are de-

Japs Are Untrustworthy. 
Speaking of a visUlto.Japan a month ago, 

Captain (Davldson-Houaton said nothing 
yvas then beard of the Boxer Insurrection, 
and he was very much surprised to learn 
of It upon arriving at Ban Franacico. ut 
the Japanese men, the captain gives a de
cidedly unfavorable account. “They need 
a thrashing,” said lie, "as they are very 
cocky since their late war with China, and 
seem to be looking for trouble with Kussla. 
I have not found anyone who has lived 
among them frbo has a good word to say

... , „ , *___ . . far them. Superficially they are civil and
creasing rapidly, lending interest to cur- , COUirtcous, but to live amongst them they
rent unfavorable crop reports. Th® a; ' | very disagreeable. Tills applies only to 
crease In American stocks, as reported to i tbe mcIli for tjje women are not nt an like
Bradstreet’s In May, was l$»830j000 bush- I tbQt The men are most untrustworthy and
eia, against a falling off ojf 1.9CM,003 busn-MS i flrt> n^ver employed In positions of trust
in April. Supplies in Europe, Australia j These positions ore usually
su«l Argentina^also decreased, tho te l given to Chinamen whose, word is accepted 
much less marked extent, and the result * thc bond oi a Japanese.”
Is an aggregate world s supply on June 1
of 143,583,000 bushels. The decrease In Brother at Coomnnele.
American and European supplies Is the A brother df Capt. Davidson-Houston is 

A Belleville Proposition. hugest reported In any month elnre 18.18, resident commissioner at Coomasnie, which
Napanee Beaver: Mr. John A. Shlbley of and |g the !orgcst reported In May since 10 now besieged by-10,000 A»hantet% and 

the firm of Dean & Shlbley, bankers and the captain was much concerned to learn
brokers, has been negotiating for somo Basinets failures for the week number the latest new'* from there, as the garrison
time past for the purchase outright of the 104 ng C(wpnre,i with 136 last week. 178 consists only of 18 men, of whom six are
Trenton Electric and Water Power Com lQ thlg wcek a y(.ar ago, and 221 In lSft8. missionaries. At last reports a relieving
pany, together with all interests at Tren- Trade In Canada. force was trying to get thru from the
ton and Belleville, aJ*° **** n0 Hoc weather has stimulated retail trade, Niger territory,
Gas Works and the Belleville Street Hall- a(ld ra|ng huve h<?Iped cropp ju Canada. What makes the situation unusually grave 
way, and matters have progressed so far Kq1; or<1CTfi ore reported coming In welL . Is that they have but three days supply 
so favorably that he Intends visiting Belle- âud vollect,onfi nTP better at Toronto. Can .- I of water, which may ere now have been 
ville and Trenton on Monday and Tuesday, g^tn cotton mills are busy on homo and cut off.
the 18th and Iftth of this month, with an for(;,gu acconnt. and South Africa, It I» I Hawaii, he states, Is to be formally taken 
expert, to look all these propositions over, bought, will famish a marker, shortly. I over by the United States about the mld-
and to consult with the municipalities nn Cll.nt|ln'n banks have done the best year a | die of next month and declared a State of
to making new arrangements with botb. It business on record. Vancouver and Vic- . the Union.
is his intention to form all these enter- jorla report a good business on fall orders, ! Cnpt. Davldaon-Houston Is on his way
prises Into one conservative company, with all<l that shipping, principally of luml»r 1 home on leave of absence, and cam- via
ample capital to put everything Into first- aud roaii |s active. At Halifax collections
class condition and possibly to offer very 
fayorable term* to the corporation for an 
extension of the franchise to meet his

but

I but was unsuccessful.
>

■ ;

Canada on private business, 
lng In England he expect* to be ordered to 
South Africa on active service.*'

Upon arnv-
arv fair, but business Is quiet. Canadian 
clearings for the week aggregate $32. 
82u.04ft. n gain of 14.7 [XT cent, over Inst 

views. It Is proposed to extend the elec- week, but a decrease of 1 per cent, from 
trie railway and put It In condition to be b>*t year. Business failures for the week 
of much greater service to the citizens than number 20, against 21 last week and 1ft ?n 
it has, apparently, been, and provide abun- tht« week a year ago. and 26 In 18V8. There 
dant power for light In the city and also were 06 failures in Canada In May. Involv- 
to regulate better for the city and citizens lng $061,150 of liabilities, nn Increase of 
the supply of gas. In concluding hi* letter 13 per rent, in number, and of 7.5 per cent, 
to Mayor Johnson. Mr. Shlbley says: "I In liabilities over the same mouth a year 
have a large amount of money among my age.
Vrlendo and clients seeking Investment, 
and. as I hare a strong love for my place 
of birth I will he glad to direct a part of 
It to Canada In any enterprise that shows 
n reasonable chance of paying n fair dlvl-

Mrs. Joseph H. Baird of 216 Brock-ave
nue, with her two sons. Masters Harry 
and Ewart, are spending n month’s vacation 
with friends in Orangeville.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

WHAT DUN’S REVIEWEK SAYS. A. McTag«art,M;p.feC.M,r8t

References as to Dr. McTnggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
,niV* W^IL Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev’ John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, St.MIchaoVs Cathedral, 
lit. Rev. A. Swentman, Bishop of Toronto.

St.. Toront
Adjournment of U.S. Congress and 

Prospect»» of Early Clone of the 
Wnr Had Good Effect.

New York, June 8.—Dun’s Review to
morrow will so.v: Failures In May prove 
a little larger than was cxpectdl a week 
ngo. The commercial list embraces 1)47, 
with liabilities of $23,771,151, and only six 
months of the past eight have seen de
faulted liabilities ~ as large. ..evertbeless 
the analysis by branches of business Is 
highly suggestive, since It shows surpr.slug 
steadiness without any increase in th • aver
age per failure of the small trading con 
écrits, but In the manufacturing failures 
for less than $100,000 It shows a consider
able expansion of Indebtednvm.

Favorable Incident*.
The adjournment of Congress after a 

useful session, the pr. gross toward* peace 
In South Africa and the rapid adjustment, 
of prices here to a more natural level alt 
tend to bring nearer the day of greater 
activity. The unsettled condition ot labor 
controvrodt*, moreover, operates strongly 
for the tlm * to limit of expansion or 
domestic dullness. Yet the volume of 
business Is so large that a few months of 
walutlng ne«Ml not excite any apprehension.

A Drop In Iron.
It Is but a few «lays since an eminent 

lr«»u master overwhelmed doubts and ques
tions by the positive declaration that any 
decline whatever In the price of Iron tbi* 
year was simply Impossible. Yet untlira 
cite No. 1 has declined $4.25 per ton, and 
this week the Bcwemer Association ho* 
reduced Its price at Pittsburg $4.80 per 
ton, ami the southern makers $2 per ton. 
A few large contracts ore reported, but tht 
ofw bust new Is ho small that many worse 
are stopping or reducing forces. The minor 
metals and coke are weaker.

Petroleum bus again been reduced to 
$7.85, ogalnKt $ft.00 April 4, and rubber to 
86c. against $1.04 in March. 811k and 
hemp are both lower. Wool has not declin
ed further, but Is weak, and In email de
mand, many of the mills having Inadequate 
orders for goods. 8 till more Important Is

Gliders and Picture Framer*.
The Gliders' Union and Picture Framers’ 

Union have amalgamated under the tin me 
of the former, and have now a membership 
of 130. The combined organization held 
their first meeting last night In Temper
ance Hall, with a large attendance. It was 
reported that the trouble between the men 
and their employers has been amicably set 
tied and harmony once more prevails. Deb- 
gates were appointed to the Labor Day 
Demonstration Committee.

F your dealer can
not— or will not 

—send you
CARLING’S 
ALE or 
PORTER

better go to a place 
where good goods 
are sold.

IDr McTnggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen- 

No hypodermic in- 
no loss of time

Hive home treatments, 
lections; no publicity; 
from business, and n certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

t

f

Mackintoshes 
Made to Order

All
New
and
Up-to-date. would re-The undersigned 

apectfully invite all pnrties 
requiring u first-class, styl
ish Mackintosh to call and 
inspect onr New Style Of 
Raglans, made of very fine 
all-wool covert coating and
whipcord, Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Call and sec our special 
Trouserings at $6,50. 
Absolutely worth $9.

fcfjg

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT I P. M
Repairs neatly and prompt

ly executed.SCORES’,
Jos. StovelHigh Class Cash Tellers,

77 King St. W.
12 Melinda Street.
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